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s> talians Take By Assault Towering Peak of Lobbia Alta
FORMAL ACTION AGAINST CHOQUETTE CALLED FOR IN SENATE

HNS ROAR ASPERSIONS ON BRITISH BORN 
IDUËMC
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i

Danish Torpedo Boats Watching Operations Closely— 
German Battleship Has Captured Danish and 

Swedish Steamers in Cattegat. rEl REALIZED Senator Taylor Calls for In
quiry Into Utterances of 

Choquette.

Hon. A. E. Kemp and W. F. 
Maclean, M.P., Answer 

Senator Choquette.OPENHAOEN, April 14, via London, 7.14 p.m.—The Norwegian Ship- 
pins Gazette say* the German nary has stopped the International pas
sageway south of the The Sound (the strait between Denmark and 

Sweden), not merely by the usual mine obstructions, but also by steel nets, 
designed to trap British submarines seeking to enter the Baltic.

Danish torpedo boats, says The Shipping Gazette, are watching the 
operations to make sure that obstructions are not placed In Danish terri
torial waters.

c1
Mort Homme Position Main 

Centre of German Bom
bardment.

Intricacies and Hardships 
Eliminated Under Compen

sation Act of Ontario.
EDITORIAL BROADSIDE CHARGE FOUL SLANDER

V

Choquette Shows Attitude of 
Defiance Under Storm of 

Denunciation.

Hazelton Letter Gross Reflec
tion on Volunteers of 

South York.
EMPLOYERS GIVE AID FRENCH ANSWER BACK

ITWO STEAMERS TAKEN - •

Old Experience of Litigation 
and Appeals Has Been 

Done Away With.

Roads Used by Foe Heavily 
Shelled From 

Argonne.
LONDON, April 14, 11.20 p.m.—The Danish steamer Elizabeth M„ 

bound for England, and an unknown Swedish steamer were captured In 
the Cattegat today by a German battleship, according to The Exchange 
Telegraph Copenhagen correspondent.

Bv • MNT B «partir.
OTTAWA, Ont, April 14—In the 

senate this afternoon. Senator Oeorge 
Taylor, for years the Conservative 
chief whip In the bones of commons, 
but now- a member of the senate, read 
an editorial broadside from The Mont
real Star, the article demanding the 
expulsion of Senator Choeuette from 
the senate. Senate Taylor said he de
sired to bring the editorial to the at
tention of the government and to ask 
mat on enquiry into the matter be

■r • a*aS Kaportar.
OTTAWA, April 14—The letter of 

Robert Hazelton of Todmordon, -wed 
by senator Choquette in the —natc 
on Wednesday, so uncalled tor and 
so insulting to the British-born In 
Canada, was up both in the commons 
and the senate today. It has aroused 
a storm of Indignation here, and alt

The advantages-that were claimed In 
advance for the Workmen's Cempen- 
sattoi. Act of. Ontario have been more 
than realised, according to the figures 
published In the report of the opera- 
tiens of the first year, which was tab- 
iitated in to* legislature yesterday af. 
temoon.

, The necessity for a board of this 
kind le proved by the large number of 
accidents that were reported, namely, 
17.0*3. and the speedy settlement’ un • 
der the act without a single case of 
litigation In th# courts is shown by 
the fact that nearly 96 per cent, of the 
reporte up to Dec. 31 bad been dealt 
with and compensation rendered before 
the year closed. In the majority of 
'«see where the evidence la submitted 
by tioth sides, as required by the act. 
payments are made within a period of 
two or three deys, and the workmen 
uxo eared the old experience of expen- 
erne litigation and a number of sp.

T&gS'Æ«SW» .per- 
étions In tAe vicinity of Verdun today 
consisted at bombardments of the re
gion of Le Mort Homme and of the 
French second lines east of the Meuse. 
The French artillery was alee active 

German on the western bank 
river. From the Argonne the 

French shelled the roads In the Mont 
Faucon and Malancourt region.

Some artillery volley» were fired In 
the Woevre. Conveys on the road 
from Eeeey-to Nonas rd were scattered 
by French-guns posted west of Pont- 
a-Mousson. In the Argonne, French 
batteries by their fire damaged 
man works In the region of St Hu-

1 MN10 DEM LDBBIA ALTA SUMMIT 
m STRONG NOIE (HI® 611*at*

IS LOST LIVES IN over Canada. Nor does the senator£fi» unscathed even if ho claimsofette, plain 
;ood single- 
it, Chester- 
witl mohair

■ privilege because the letter was ad
dressed to him. Senator Taylor gave 
notice this afternoon that he would 
have Senator Choquette before the 
venerable body for what be consider» 
seditions and 
and a slander on the British-horn 
The Montreal Star of last night also

Germany to Fye Direct Accusa-j Daring Climb of Ten Thousand 
tion of Breaking Promises ! Feet Ends in Success Over 

to United States.

BOUND TO FORCE ISSUE

Rumor of impending Severance 
of Piplomatic Relations is 

Circulated.

held.
The Star editorial, under the head

ing, “Choquette Should Be Kicked Out 
of the Senate," reads as follows;

"The opinions of Mr. P. A.
C hoquette regarding the war, Can
ada's participation therein, re
cruiting or the character of our 
recruit* are of the «malicet

Foe.
o 44. Spe- utterancesOer-

7.98 AUSTRIANS REPULSED
bert. Efforts of Lome Kyle to Save 

Sister Mattie Ended in 
Double Tragedy.

ONE BODY RECOVERED

Fell Into Water While Playing 
and Swept Down Swollen 

Stream.

tteriec caused the exple- 
rrman ammunition depot
ÎMtoro west of Kill *04. 
the Le Mort Homme 
west of the Meuse, were 

sarded by the Germane 
gbt A «nail surprise at-

Belgian i 
•ion of a 
south of jj 

French | 
southwest.

had a severe meet for Senator Cho-iglish Fighting on Moitte Nero and 
and Mrzli Ends in 

Enemy Check.

quette and demanded hii expulsion 
from the senate. The Hacetton letter

•lble Importance. It la not 
that they would be reported In the 
press. But when these opinions 
are voiced by a senator of Canada 

this official re- 
watob the par- 

t - hardly

reads a* follows:
“axeHen's Letter. 

Sen Oat., Sunday
into Hposition, 

heavily 
during t

they acquire from 
latlon a character

19. ».
1914.n

WASHINGTON. April 14—frotid- "ertd.
ent Wilson and the cabinet went over LONDutt, April 14,—The cresf
the JStSrSLTS 35^5 *
reaffirmed their determination to 
bring the situation. with Germany to 
an issue.

The decision to inform Germany that 
recent accumulation of evidence of 
•hipe destroyed In submarine warfare 
leads to the inevitable conclusion that 
her promises to the United States are 
not being fulfilled remains unchanged

The time of despatching a commun
ication to Berlin appeared to be the 
only point undecided.

In congress today a report was wide
ly circulated that the forthcoming 
note would In itself give notice of a 
severance of diplomatic relation*.
There wa* nothin* to substantiate the 
•ton- anywhere In official quarter*.
Cabinet officers dl<i not deny it, upon 
the ground that they had all been bound 
In honor by the pre-idem not to speak 
upon the subject In any way.

1 lament at Canada In hast*;
These defective* are to'per 
-called English—are they Eng-

aod SngUMh

Overlook.
"Cboquetta's reported insulte 

the men who are coming totm 
t» die for thl* country, for tihw 
and democracy, cannot -U—. 
Tttslr origin ribs them df that 
power. But that • senator af Can
ada should be permitted ta make 
these statements In the aanata of 
Canada regarding men In Cana- 

khaki, who will presently be 
bo.dlng the Canadian lines 'eotne- 
where In France, la simply In- 
totorabtol

"It is somewhat difficult to get 
rid of a senator. But the British 
North America Act says that "the 
place of a senator shall become 
vacant ... if he be attainted 
of treason,’ It further says 
that "If any question arises re
specting the qualifications of a 
senator .... the same shall 
be heard and determined by the

"This seems to put the unsavory 
Choquette case up to the senate.
(Continued en Pegs 10, Column 4).

Suits, for 
tars; full cut 
b sailor col* 
ing tie; full 
n bloomers; 
Sark gray 

with self 
;o 27, Fri-

3ESsrJ^\BOo the other hand, employers are 
dealt with as a class and thru the com- 
pet*try report of every accident, anl 
— Independent treatment of it, and a 
co-operative system of assessment, 
are saved vexatious lawsuits and thru 
It all preserve more harmonious rela
tions with the employe* i

Features of the Report. - 
• One of the features ot the report i* 

the announcement of the board that 
the assessments ac made during the 
rear 1916 have more than carried the 
Nubilities, and that substantial reduc-

lish—or are they theen altitude of I960 metre», was cap
tured by Italian detachments, 'who 
scaled tits steep elopes under cover of 
a great storm and expelled the Aus
trian garrison, which tost thirty men 
end one officer as prisoners. It was 
announced tonight at Rome. The Ita
lian Alpinists took the summit by as
sault at nightfall of April 12, and they 
immediately consoldiated their posi
tions.

In fighting which lasted all day and 
which consisted of a series of attacks 
and counter attacks on the slopes of 
Monte Nero and Mrzli, the Austrians 
were finally repulsed and the Italian* 
regained positions from which they 
lisd been temporarily driven. The 
Austrian* also suffered a repulse when 
they renewed their attack* again*', 
the Ra-nlViz position In the I’lezzo ! 

t basin.

They are 
i of cultur-(Continued on Fege 7, Column »). surely not 

ed Anglo-Saxons that we Brtt-
i

Where of Canadian birth haveTWO C. NR. BILLS 
WENT THRU HOUSE

heard so much.
Hon. Sir, you are not et all m 

error when you said what you are 
reported to have said In the 
enclosed dipping from The Tele
gram as to the defectives reject
ed in Toronto.. How do the de
generate, defective and undesir
able Immigrants of title type 
escape the eye of our Immigra
tion officials at Quebec and 
Halifax? They are. 90 per cent, 
of them, from the slum* of Eng
land.
proved, deformed, and many are 
illiterates and none are of the 
agricultural class, the element 
so much required in Canada. 
Their Intemperance and their vflo 
and filthy habite and their utter

dlan Mattie Kyle, aged 9. and Louie 
Kyle, aged 10 ,the two little daughters 
of Frank Kyle of Islington, tost their 
lives in the Mimlco Creek shortly af
ter 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon 
while on their way home from Isling
ton school Th* two little girls, ac
companied by May Appleby, a play
mate, stopped to watch the stream, 
which is unusually high and swollen 
by the heavy rains of the night be
fore. Matt!» was playing along the 
bank .and while throwing piece* of 
wood into the creek lost her balance 
and fell In. the water, dragging the 
Appleby girl with her. Fortunately 
the Appleby girt was able to scramble 
to the bank, but the little Kyle girt 
Was swept down by the force of the 
stream.

Seeing her sister in peril. Louie 
Kyle Jumped into the 'ogoekr but she. 
too, was carried down the stream by 
the rush of water, and both children 
were drowned.

2.9S A

Widened Powers of Railway 
Board Satisfy Hydro Ra

dial Advocates.

HYDRO GREAT FUTURE

W. F. Maclean, M.P., Looks 
Forward to Big Public 

Undertakings.

p\ (Continued on Fage 10, Column •). 
WANT ALO. 8AM TO 1ALK.

MATTA 
, $3.45.
rong double 
;wn shades;

cemented 
as ted ; sizes 
Friday bar- 
.........3.45

J. A. C. Cameron at Osgoods Hall 
• lssterday m-.de an order that A*<l. 

am McBride should talk .and answer 
he questions naked In tVs examination 

in the libel action brought against him 
by James Simpson.

/
They are diseased, de-

The usual artillery activity pre
vailed on the rest of the front.

4 WAR SUMMARY * BRITISH TROOPS FIGHT -» wak jUMJuaki •* HEAVY ENGAGEMENTS
!

RENEWED DEMAND 
FOR REGISTRATION

(Continued en Fage 19, Column 1).I TWEED 
S, $6.95. CALLS FOR ACTION 

TO AD RECRUITING
!

0, $10.00, THE DAY'S EVENTS REVIEWED By • Sts* Sseerlsr.
OTTAWA, April 14.—The house of 

commons tonight passed two bills re
newing the charters of the Canadian 
Northern for llnee between the City 
of Toronto and the Niagara and De
troit frontiers.

W. A- Buchanan (Medicine Hat) 
•aid he did not object to the Cana
dian Northern extending tie system, 
but It should first build Into districts 
where railway facilities were urgent
ly demanded.

Hon ,J. D. Reid reviewed the his
tory of the Canadian Northern and 
drew rather a pessimistic picture ot 
the general railway situation, for 
which he held the Laurier govern
ment responsible.

Ultimate Nationalization,
Mr. Maclean (South Tork) said the 

bills had been opposed by the Pro
vince of Ontario and many Ontario 
municipalities thru Sir Adam Reck 
as tending to Interfere with the de
velopment of the hydro radial eye- 
tern, A compromise, however, had 
been reached by which the construc
tion of these roade and all roads in 
future would be subject to the con
trol and discretion of the Dominion 
Railway Commission. He said the 
Province of Ontario Intended to own 
and control all its radial railways and 
the electric power developed from Its 
water powers ae well. He looked 
forward to the nationalization of rail
ways. and he believed they would be 
run In Ontario at least net only In 
the public interest and under public 
control, but by power furnished by 
the Ontario Hydro-Electric Com
mission.

britainIôôn to call

YOUTHS FOR TRAINING
Eightccn-vcar-old Bovs Will be 

Prepared for the 
Army.

LONDON, April- Ü„ » a.m.—Great 
Britain will shortly call to the colors 
her ll-year-old yon the, according to 
reporte In the lobby of the house of 
commons. It is the intention that the 
youths thus called will go Into train
ing immediately, altho they will not 
be liable for service abroad until they 
reach the age of 19.

Raised Alarm.
Little Appleby instantly raised an 

alarm and a large crowd of men were 
soon on the spot, but too every effort 
was made to locate toe bodies It wee 
not till 7.30 in the evening that Ro
bert Tier succeeded inf recovering toe 
body of the younger girl a short dis
tance down toe stream from where toe 
accident occurred. County Constables 
Simpson and Meyers assisted In toe 
search for the body of toe elder girl, 
but up to midnight bad not been suc
cessful.

Mre, Kyle, toe mother of the vic
tims, Jjaa been in delicate health for 
some time, and It la feared that the 
•hock might prove fatal. The father 
if employed as a cutter at the Mc
Donald Manufacturing 
factory on Spadtna avenue. Two chil
dren survive.

150.00.
Casualty Lists Issued in London 

Contain Names of 
Many.

om sample 
:ch tweeds, 
i small pat- 
ies of grav, 
serge body 

34. Fri*

ZX PERATIONS against Verdun yesterday were confined to bom- 
VI bardments of the region in which stands Le Mort Homme, and 

to counter-bombardments of the Germans by the French. No 
German infantry showed its face above the trenches or dugouts ind 
both sides presumably engaged in preparations for a renewal of the 
struggle, perhaps, In a more violent manner than it has proceeded 
for some weeks. It may also be probable that the lassitude which 
has come over the Germans has had its origin in the statement of a 
French military paper that a British army of 2,5oo,ooo men was now 
in France, and that the French still had. 3,000,000 soldiers,, giving 
them 5,500,000 men, a force greatly superior to any that the Ger
man; and Austrians combined could bring against France, even if they 
hid already disposed of the Russian and Italian armies. Such a 
startling piece of information would naturally worry the German 
general staff and induce it to reconsider its plans and to make an 
investigation.

National Service League Not 
Satisfied With Premier 

Borden'» Reply.

NEW ORGANIZATION

Ottawa Delegates to Be 
Bound Together in Future ' 

Endeavor.

Senator Mason Asks Govern
ment to Define Attitude 

on Registration.
t RAID ON FOE TRENCHESuto

6.96
Big Explosion of Mines Damages 

Foe's Vermelles 
Positions.

yvr.
1 SUPPLY RUNS SHORTd 1
m LONDON, April 14,—Evidence that 

heavy fighting has been 
along the British front in 
c«nfly, la given In the casualty liste 
. . , 1**t two days. Today's list con
tains [the names of 24 officers killed 
andylOT wounded. Included In the list 
of wounded are a number of Cana
dians.

There le a good deal of comment on 
toe brevity of the "official reports of 
the recent fighting. The actions," says 
a newspaper, "one is continually 
learning from talks with men on leave, 
have been of-groaC Importance, but 
have been 'described In curt two 
line reports.'"

The British official communique to
night reports that some time last night 
a small party raided German front 
trenches northwest of Lens, killed 
some of the occupante, and withdrew 
after accomplishing its mission.

By exploding mines yesterday east 
of Vermelles, the British shattered 
considerably the position held by the 
Germane and drew on themselves a 
heavy bombardmert, which the British 
statement says was ineffective.

The British also successfully bom
barded the neighborhood of Bouchez 
today.

Time and Money Wasted Un
der Present System, Sena

tor Thinks.

going on 
France re-a Company's18

of t

YOUNG LAD INJURED
WHEN HIT BY MOTOR

OTTAWA. April 14.—The Canadian 
National Service League, with Its ob
ject compulsory military service, came 
into being this afternoon when the 
various de 
conference 
to an association.

The meeting was net wholly pleased 
with the reply of Sir Robert Borden
to the plea for national registration, while crossing the root on Best 
snd one member said it was necee- Gsrrard street, near Logan avenue, 
•ary to obtain a register of eligible > last night, five-year-old Frank Ora- 
young men between the ages of IS and ham. 1*2 East Oerrard street, was 
25, and if the government would not knocked down by a motor car driven 
<lo it they would have to do It them- by Dr. W. E. TindaJs, 711 Doveroomt 
•«he» in their own communities. road. Dr. Ttndale picked the boy up

Organization Formed. and rushed him to the Hospital for
following resolution was Sick Children, 

adopted: The lad is In a critical condition. An
"Recommended, that an association X-ray examination of his body will 

be formed to bold together those In be made today to ascertain the ex
conference during the past two days in tent of hie injuries, 
order that the work here unitedly be
gun shall be continued and that other 
forms of national service be taken 
up as need arises;

“That toe name of the association 
be The Canadian National Service 
league;

"That the purpose of the association 
be to promote any form of national 
service which the need of the hour

fine quality, 
plain or nest 
gin .... 1.1»

• # e** ■»
OTTAWA, April 14—In the senate 

today, Senator Mason of Toronto 
notice of a motion calling the atten
tion of the senate to the "unsatis
factory results attending toe prompt 
methods of recruiting In Canada." He 
•aid that he would enquire, "what, If 
any, steps the government Is taking 
or ocmtemplate*, to overcome and 
remedy tola existing evil by adopting 
some system of registration whereby 
ak the men of the Dominion of mil
itary age will be classified according 
to their fitness and suitability tor 
wrvlcs,”

Senator Mason said that th* supply 
of man who are eligible snd who are 
willing to enlist is fast becoming ex
hausted; that of toe men who are of
fering themselves, a large Part is re
jected tor physical reasons, thus en
tailing unnecessary trouble and « 
pense. Some of the important Indus- 
tries of the country were seriously suf
fering on account of the, depletion of 
their employee who have enlisted, end 
If further demands were made the

The last week in February, a time unsuitabl for campaigning 
in France, especially for a modern army, which as its great artil
lery to drag about, was probably chosen as the time for striking at 
Verdun by the Germans because they knew that a large British army 
was about to be moved over the channel to France, and they saw 
that their best chinces of success lay in hitting the French hard be
fore this further reinforcement appeared in the field. The delay of 
two months, and perhaps for perpetuity, imposed on theiradvance, 
has been made good use of by the British high command in trans
porting troops to France.

• +
British casualty lists of the past few days, as well as the Cana

dian, bear evidence that heavy fighting has been raging along the 
British front, heavier in fact than the brief official reports would 
i?ad a person to believe. The number of wounded is taken in Lon
don to prove that the actions fought have been of considerable im
portance/ - r /

• * * * • - . ,
1 German front line trenches northwest of Lens were rilded last night 

■> a small party of British troops, who killed some of the occupants and 
withdrew after completing their mission. Positions held by the Germans 
«tot of Lens were damaged by the explosion of British mines. The mishap 
to the enemy drew against the British a heavy artillery fire, which the 
■Nti*h official communique of last night said was Ineffective.

legatee who attended too 
of recruiting leagues form- Five-Year-Old Frank Graham in 

Critical Condition—Extent of 
Injuries Unknown.raps of bands 
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kerchiefs; In- 
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THIS 1$ MIN’S DAY.
The Dineen Company have estab

lished Saturday as Men’s Hat Day lu 
Toronto. A man always 
thtnka ot buying a new 
hat some time on Sat- 

k unlay, and most of the 
F men’s bats that are sold 

on Saturday com# from 
Dineen'». Absolutely 
the largest stock of 
mads - In - Canada and 
Imported men's bats to 
be found In any retail 

store In Toronto. Dineen'a 140 Tenge 
street, corner Temperance street.

OFFICERS ELECTED.
i10 The election of officers for to* Geof

frey de At. Aldemar No, 2, K.O.R.C , 
resulted as follows; Sir Knight James 
Norrie, presiding preceptor; Kir Knight 
Joseph J. Shelley, constable; Sir 
Kntaht Arthur C. Fowler, marshall a 
Kir Knight Harry I, Olendenning, eubi 
marshall: Fir Knight Wm. A. Peace, 
registrar; Kir Knight W, Ctawlo, chap- 
lain: Yen' Kir Knight Joseph E, King; 

surer; H. J. Pritchard, guard.

4
K VEIL», 
(see Floonc-
icings; IS to 

Were «1.T»

depletion would continue, 
ttwa# apparent, said tbs senator.

tries essential to the progreee and 
welfare of toe coubtry# were not tm- 
Ustlng, and were plainly shirking

may demand, and 
"That ofa _ chairman and secretary be

following officers were chosen: 
Honorary president. Chief Justice 
Mathers. Winnipeg; chairman, J. M. 
Godfrey Toronto; secretary, Dr. Albert 
ii. Abbott, Toronto.

wftppol;nted.
.0» The "Tomb ot Pop off," a height in the Strips region, and trenches to 

: the south of It were captured by Russian detachments, the gain comprising

(Continued on Page 2, Columns 1 and 2.)
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Sgt. Wbitefield'* Heroism
CaMa,

ONDON, April 14.—Ser
geant-Major R. Wbitefield, 
of the 1st Battalion, has 

been awarded the Distinguished 
Conduct Medal tor conspicuous 
gallantry. When toe line was 
being severely shelled he made 
hie way up under heavy fire and 
after evacuation of the post had 
been made, he returned to 
rescue two machine gunners 
who were burled and whose 
cries for help he had beard. He 
showed absolute disregard tor 
personal safety.
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AVIATION INDUSTRY 
NEEDS FOSTERING

HAMILTON 
'* ui NEWS •*

sr

Official War StatementsCANADIAN
CASUALTIES

reviewing the troop* et Ivents, ordered 
Posta vneff decorated with the fourth- 
cl**e Order of St, Georg*.

"Caucasus front ; Fighting 
west of Erserum. Turkish attacks against 
the. centre of the Caucasus army, which 
lasted six daye, were alt repulsed. The 
enemy sustained heavy loeeee and 
where le falling back In disorder 
geticalfy pursued by our troops.

Moe ef Ike Terse UThe BritishWorld le aew leeeted el de Reetli W. F. Maclean, M.P., Makes 
Strong Plea for Air 

Service.

TORONTO'S EXAMPLE !

Factory Turning Out' Many * 
Machines for British 

Government.

For April . 
Showers a Slip- 
on Tweed Rain

Early Evening List McKsb Street. •1The British official communication 
Issued last night eaysi 

"By exploding mince yesterday east of 
Vermeil»* we considerably damaged the 
enemy's positions, but drawing a heavy, 
the Ineffective, artillery reply. Early to
day we sudeeaefuily bombarded the 
neighborhood of Souches.

"During last night a small party raid
ed German front trenches northwest of 
Lens, killing some of the occupants and 
withdrawing on the completion of Its 
missive."

continues
INFANTRY.

Killed—MOM Bobeit Tomlinson (acd-
^wôu&ad-^î'seigt. Sydney Coding- 
ton Herridge, England; 71240 Fred. Wel
ter Boelch, England! 430166 I-eonird 
Percy Colline, India; 71086 Sergt. Bobt. 
Gumming, Hcotland; 71248 Corp. Thomas 
Lelng Cunningham, Sr-otlHwl< 47*063 Wm. 
8 tee le Cunningham, Scotland! 71673 Corp. 
Oeorge Alexander Children, England! 
71371 Gerald Duckltt 
Corp. Ernest 
Oe redog "

NlElOHItSTO1\
i every-

IV

SUFPOET UBOR UNIT aThe following Italian official communi
cation was issued yesterday:

"In the Adamello «one, while a great 
itorm wee raging, our dauntless •detach
ments Tuesday attacked enemy positions 
on the steep crest of Lob Ma Alta, which 
rises *300 metres among the glaciers 
evening of the 13th (Wednesday) 
positions 'were completely captured by 
assault end immediately consolidated by 
our troops. W# captured one officer and 
30 men and one machine gun.

"There has been the customari- 
artillery activity In Trentlno, Garnis and 
the upper Fella region. In the Plezzo 
Baetn Wednesday night the enemy re
newed his attack against our Revaliez 
positions, but was again repulsed.

"On Mrzll and Monte Kero enemy at
tacks commenced yesterday morning and 
continued thruout the day with fluctuat
ing fortunes. In the evening our troops 
by a last vigorous assault and artillery 
fire, definitely expelled the enemy from 
contested trenches.

"Calm 
west of

Union Organizations Assure Every 
Possible Assistance to New 

Project.

71*83
71280

ydney
/UVI8H6) EnfUttdj 
IXinhilJs, England; 
i, Wales; 721** 8

French.
Davie, 1

El liston, England; 71611 Fred Feather- 
stone, England; 72084 Thomas Hunter, 
Ireland; 48424* Jack Edwin Hurst, tog- 
land; 262 Charles Butler Hailwood, Eng
land; 71*06 Thom,is Brown Irwin, Ire
land; 430883 Robert James McDonald 
Kelr, Scotland: 71374 Serai Robert Kent, 
Scotland; 113323 John Kelly, Scotland; 
71498 Richard Arthur Lea, Ireland; 71380 
Hugh Russell Lamond, Scotland; 401504 
Thomas Lomsx, England; 71**0 Ernest 

Mot,rley, England; 420030 Ed. Miller, 
England; 71174 John MacFarquhar, Scot
land; 71620 Corp. Alexander Methoson, 
Scotland; 460238, Corp. Herbert Mitchell. 
England; 71*3* Sergt. John MacKae, 
Scotland; 71113 Donald Macdonald, Scot
land; *070* John McDermott, Ireland;

Alex. Nicol, Scotland; 71207 
Reginald Perkins, England;

Coat The French war office communication. 
Issued last evening, says:

‘In the Argon ne our batteries have 
been active In the region of St. Hubert, 
wh-jr# Germane, works . were damaged. 
Our batteries have been active also 
against roads used by the enemy In the 
region of Mont Faucon and Malancourt.

"To the west of the Meuse during 
the day the artillery of both «Idee has 
been active In the region of Le Mort 
Homme. To the east of the Meuse our 
second lines have been bombarded.

"In the Woevre there wore some vol
ley* by the artillery.

"To the west of Pont-a-Mouseon we 
scattered convoys on the road from Bosey 
to Nonserd.

"There Is nothing of- Importance 
port from the rest of the front."

Belgian communication;
"The day ha» been quiet In general 

along the Belgian front, except to the 
south of Dtxmude, where seme artillery 
actions have taken place. Our batteries 
caused a German depot of ammunition to

The text of the French afternoon state
ment follows;

. Bythe

JAMES HORN KILLED By a Wag Reporter fl
OTTAWA, April 14.—The house ■ 

»P«it a great part of the day consld- ■ 
vring the estimates of the department 1 
of naval affairs. There was some dis- i 
russion in respect to shipbuilding, in 
the course of which W. F. Maclean ' 
(South York) Informed the house of . 1 
the great werk being done In Toronto 
m the manufacture of areoplanes for 
the Britten Government He said that — „ 
the factory In Toronto employed 600 jM 
men and was shipping three aero- ■
DLines a week. These airships weigh- i 
ed 4000 pounds each and carried three I 
men, with $000 pounds of war muni- 1 
tlona Everything used in their man- I 
«facture was made In Canada except 
the engine, which could be manu
factured in this country. The industry 
was encouraged by the government, 
and there wus no reason why plants 
like the one at Toronto could not be 
established at Montreal, 8t. John and 
other places.

Mr. Maclean also spoke of the great 
Importance of the air service. The air
men have largely superseded the«cav- j 
airy and he thought that Canada i 
should be doing more along this Une.
He suggested that a training school for j 
aerial service should be established tn I 
connection with the naval academy at I 
Halifax.

•THE old-style Rubber 
1 Coat, like the horse, 

while useful and reliable, is passing out. 
Today it’s the Tweed Slip-on Coat— 
rubber-lined, that every up-to-date man 
is asking for. It*s really a two-in-one 

looks like, and is a smart tweed 
topper, while being waterproof. There 
is no odor and none of that “cold” feel
ing as in the regular rubber coat. We 

showing the best value possible to 
buy at 6.00, 8.50, 10.00, 12.00, 
15.00, 16.50.

We Have Provided the 
Boys With the Same 
Style of Coat
and a range of beautiful patterns, from 
5.00 to 12.00—4 to 18 years.

“Shop Today in the Big Store 
on the Lucky Corner

i.
Received Injuries in Wire-Wrap

ping Machine-—Sarnia Brake- 
L man Loses a Leg.

/
A

Wm. r.
HAMILTON. April IS.—Thg *06th 

Sportsmen’s Battalion recruiting cam- 
paign, that has been conducted here 
all the week, will terminate today, and 
on Monday the Canadian Mounted Ri
fles win Inaugurate a campaign for the 
purpose of adding SIC men to Its 
strength, which hag been greatly de
creased lately owing to overseas drafts 
mad* upon It

Recruiting was poor yesterday and 
the 205tb had only eight appltoante, 
three of which were accepted. The 
178rd signed up six and th* 110th two, 
making 11 attested.

The announcement that a battalion 
ie to be raised in Toronto composed 
entirely of union men la causing con
siderable discussion among the ranks 
of the labor non here. Many promi
nent labor officials state that eo far 
organized labor hao responded splen
didly and that It ie rather late In the 
day to make a special call upon the 
labor unions. The project win receive 
the support of labor organizations here, 
however, and everything that Is pos
sible will be done to further the re-
°Ipian? for th# entrance oi th* hydro 
radial «id the Toronto-Hamllton 
highway were dieeusecd yesterday at 
a meeting ef the different partie» In
volved. James J. McKay* engineer of 
the town-planning oemmlselon ef this 
city, produced a plan «hewing four 
•mall bridges instead of the long one 
as a means of solving the problem. 
The cost will be between $400,000 and 
$800X100.

Alex. Lainge, Sarnia brakesman, 
wae knocked down while «hitting cars 
at Copoton yesterday. He wae re
moved to the City Hospital here,

E '

to re-71718 
Corp.
69806 
Lewis
71*38 James Rainey, .. 
Sydney Staples, England; 
George Smith, Scotland;

Corp.
Jams Reginald Perkins, England; 

Pond, England; 441225 prevails on tile heights north- 
dorizla and on the Carso front." SArthur Pond, England ; 441225 

Gerald Pulaford, _ South Africa; 
Jamee Rainey, Ireland; 430700

148147 John 
; 10691 Lance- 

Corp. Henry Jamas Salmond, Scotland: 
71867 John Simpson, Scotland; 478301 
Harold Schofield, England; 118818 Ernest 
Charles Sellwood, England; 71238 John 
Thorpe, England: 78164 Jamee P. Turner, 
England; 71887 Corp. Harry Tongs, Eng
land; 71817 George Johnson Taft, ■ Scot
land: 402408 Arthur Team, England; 
88071 Sergt. Jamee Thurmer, England;

GermanCoat
The text of today's German statement 

follow»:
“Western theatre—Apart from occa

sional lively artillery duel» In the re
gion of the Meuse there 1# nothing to 
report. Attempts made by 
to attack on the, left bank of 
were arrested by our artillery fire as the 
attacking partie» left their tranche».

"Eastern theatre, army group of Field 
Marshal Von Hlndenburg—Minor enemy 
advance» In the region of Oarbunovyka, 
northwest Of Dvlnsk, and south of Narocz 
Lake, were repulsed with sanguinary 
lose»». Expeditions of Rtisalan detach
ments Malnet the position 
vltche River, north of Zirin, 
army group of Prince Leopold 
were similarly unsuccessful.

"Balkan theatre; Beat of the Vardar 
River the enemy yesterday displayed at 
intervals considerable artillery activity. 
In the cours* of Wednesday night, April 
12-13, enemy aviators dropped bombs on 
Gievgeli and Bogodancs.eaat of Giev 
without doing any da triage."

Turkish

"On the left bank of the River Meuse 
there was a violent bombardment last 
night of our first lines to the west of 
Hill No. 304. On th# right bank the 
Germans yesterday evening delivered an 
unexpected small attack against our po
sitions to the scut, hot Doueumont, but 
the movement waa completely repulsed. 

"The nisht passed In relative quiet.
fairly spirited 

to the south

j
enemy
Meuse

71651 Gordon Vernon, Enrland ; 400340
at

John McO. Watson. Scotland; 71848 
R^Warrwb.^Ënÿand; 63823

are It 1Wm. 
Frederick with the execution of a f 

bombard menLlttthe region 
of Haudremont.

"In the Woevre district there has been 
an artillery duel In the sector of Mou- 
lalnvllle. Nothing else ef Importance la 
reported from the feat of the front."

on the Ber- 
by the 

ef Bavaria,
MOUNTED RIFLES.

Killed In actlory—10762* Edward : 
els Wood. England.

Wounded—113108 Jack M. Brown, 
land; 113216 John £.Fltagsrald,
land; 11*261 Henry Grey Gordon,
land; 107429 Alfred Owen Miner. Eng
land: 107679 Walter Bmaet Talbot, Eng
land; 107618 Sergt Wm. Sam ifrllaon,

ARTILLERY.

held Hazen'e Statement.
Hon. J. D. Haze* said- In reply that 

aviation, he thought, was a matter for i 
the militia department rather than 
the naval authorities. Moreover. Can
ada had at present very little need for : 
a flying corps. The naval service de- j 
partaient had assisted the British Gov- 
eminent in securing recruits for tho 
naval air service and had examined the 
206 candidates who had taken their 
training In this country; of the num
ber, 176 had already gone to England. !

Mr. Maclean rejoined that If the -§ 
German fleet broke away from ita re
fuse In the Kiel Canal and passed the 
British lln*e and got Into the Atlantic, 
ft would raid our Canadian port#, and ] 
especially cities such as Halifax and 
St. John, and would be able to do great 
damage in that direction.

Vital Necessity.
“The only way/7 Mr. Maclean added, I 

"not of heading off such an invasion | 
but of giving us intimation of It would j 

of flying machines man- 
trained In Canada, so that 
of defence In tho way of 

flying rahehine* comes right home to 
us. It Is something we cdh do ae well 
e* any other country, and we start am 

footing with every other coun- 
jigard to this matter, Therw- 
my mind, it is worthy of an-

Riwian.
The Russian official communication Is

sued yesterday esld :
"In the mgion oi the Ikskult bridge

head there has bean an artillery duel.
"Wednesday evening the German* re

sumed the offensive in the sector be- 
tween Lakes Sventen and Ilzen, but were 
repulsed. After further artillery prepar
ation the Germans resumed the offensive, 
but again were repulsed by our fire, 
leering in front of our trenches a great 
number of men killed or wounded.

"The enemy artillery has manifested 
oelderable activity in the region of 

and further north of Smor-

gell,
■

U/...»A.s ess rtiiein «a v-
Ireland; 19* Gunner Andrew^. Larkin,___  I | , Mpffjg-

MB SETtirXJZVg communique wm iMiMd —MNu:
"The 8000 dead from the battle which 

occurred on April 7 on the Irak front
« «ASMS JS;
of them from two brigades. In this bet- 

which, a* we hare already reported,îif woSSSd^'YijS'^iLto? n™52'
lbs wounaea, end nine missing.

"Caucausien front: Owing to tbs bed 
weather, there has bean no change In 
the situation. In the Tohoruk valley 
the operations assumed the character of 
unimportant battles.

"Dardanelles front: A cruiser and s 
monitor directed at Intervale from a 
long distance Ineffective fire against 
ArT Burnt!. Attempts to open firs at 
shorter range failed ell account ef the 
reply of our artillery;

"in the waters of Smyrna, a torpedo 
t>o«t destroyer end a cruiser opened fire 
against the southern part of Kuesten 
Island. They withdrew when our artil
lery replied/'

The following official war

iE

tieLake Mladzlol
ton.

INFANTRY "Near Seslavtno railway station our 
battery brought down an enemy aero
plane, which fell near Otoubokote.

"In Galicia, In the region of Tnelbou- 
ehovtze, southeast of Boutchaehe, we 
repulsed an enemy attack. In the Stripa 
region our detachments seized a height 
called the Tomb of. Popoff and trenches 
southward. Two enemy counter-attacks 
In an effort to regain the lost sector were 
repulsed with serious enemy lose*». Ac
cording to reports received thus far, we 
took In the course of this fighting fire 
officers and over 100 men.

"Near Khotln, the morning ef the 12th, 
an enemy aeroplane from th* direction of 
Boy an waa attacked by our aircraft and 
compelled to retreat. Meanwhile another 
enemy aeroplane succeeded In reaching 
Ivantz, on the Dniester, opposite Khotln, 
and threw bomb», .the expierions of which 
wounded Sentinel Anatole Peatavneff, 
Hearing ef this,

J

awhere it wae found necessary to am- be«X.

the mat
putate th* left leg above the knee.

Jamee Hern, an employe of the 
Frost Wire Fonc# Company, died 
yesterday at the ICty Hospital ae the 
result of Injuries received thru be
coming entangled In a wire-wrapping 
machine. Horn was rushed to the 
hospital Immediately after the acci
dent and operated on,, but -death took 
place within three Jhouirg. An lttfltteet 
hae been ordered. , % '

The first information that all was 
not going well with the oread ring 
wae received today when

Oak Hall Clothiers
* )

sa;

England! 13637* Arthur Percy Hornsey Fnriand; myiO John LewlTaddrosTIm-

gSM/ss «.".o^iSsa
fô^rr,"England; hm Wi£î“ un

EmEBPmHEEngland; 79968 (Thomas Robinson, Eng- 
l&ncij 168658 John J, Robertson Scot- SKgl J361! Norman flinyih, ^ngla^ 
ïcnîî Wm. Stormont, Scotland;
76216 Lance-Corj. John Smart, England I 
7S647 Wm. J. Smith, Scotland; 434107 
l01- St*»*'?. England; 4*7326 Leo Spye- 
broflk, Belgium; 76432 Robert WTIpper, 
England; 1*3502 Lance-Corp. Wm. Wyli# £lra^on7iw>tland; 400S9f Alex Thomp! 
•ont 424376 Arthur Wood, Eng
land; 422723 Albert Woodbury, England *&rîrt E&d ; «0361
Umd ■*’ exan<*er Wood Youngson, Scot-
irsar*"w»- *"*•*<*
EnVuSd*'y l"“4771W H*"T Burgees,

Spri
quality, 
style, ab 
semi-for 
$18.00 a

Raina

an ev« 
try In 
f< re ,t
couragement. With the exception #f 
the engines these machines, which; MP 
turned out In Toronto, are made In 
Canada. The enginea can soon bo 
mad# here, and In the*/way. we -ebùl 
h* able to turn out probably the meet ■ 
active, certainly the most useful, of 
the new arms of warfare that are 
bslng developed in connection with 
this war And I true* that the ihinleter 
will reconsider the’question and talk 
it over with hi* colleague» and see, If It 
l>v net possible to start a school ef 
aviation in connection with the bavai 
college at Halifax." ,
* In the general dlecusslon upon ship
building, Mr. Hazen asked that thq 
subject go over for future discus*lo* 
when Blr Oeorge Foster wae present 
He agreed with Mr. Maclean that 1» 
stimulating shipbuilding the great 
capacity of the shipyards upon the 
great lake» should be keut In mind by 
the government.

Yonge and Adelaide Sb.
J. C. COOMBES, Mgr.

\ 76 at- «*V i •>» *

Open Till 10 Tonight atMayer Wal
ters stated that some off the -bold-up 
baker» were beginning to e*U , their 
bread at the old price of five cent* a 
loaf, to retail at six.

Mayor Walters announced yesterday 
that there Ie still a chance of this 
city haring a military camp this sum- 
mer. Both Gen, Logie and Lieut-Col. 
Caldwell have,recommended the local 
site»' and the matter hae been taken 
up again with th# military author
ities at Ottawa.

the emperor, who was

mm TO BOMB 
EMPEROR OF RUSSIA

; LIEUT. B, J. TAIT* ... The
ai

MERCHANDISE FOR FOE
LIABLE TO CAPTURE

CANADIAN OFFICERS
AND N. C. O.’S QUALIFY

Lieut». Burkinshaw and Ingres Britain Will Seize Ships Carrying 
Are Now Machine Gun Contraband to the

Inspectors. Enemy.
LONDON, April 1$, 1.80 a-m.—The 

British Government, after consulta
tion with its allies ha# Issued a de
cree further modifying the declara
tion of London of 1808.

Henceforth merchandise, whether 
absolute or conditional contraband, 
will be subject to capture by the 
mere fact of its enemy destination, 
whether it le sent by direct or Indirect 
manifest or 1» concealed. Further, no 
ship or cargo will be exempt from 
capture for violation of the blockade 
■Imply because that at the time It wae 
examined It was apparently on its 
way to an unblockaded port.

in y w§§!
ed

id fam 
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m
Austrian Aeroplane Attacked 

Town When Czar Was 
Reviewing Troops.

im1 iwm

sjl

J

DEATH OF EMMANUEL TAESE
OTTAWA, April 14,—Emmanuel 

Tasse, vice-president of the A. E. Rea, 
Limited, departmental store, died to
night after a brief illness. He was 
formerly promineut In Journalistic 
circles.

action against wife dis
missed.

I i■
LONDON, April 14.—Llcuts. Burkin- 

ehaw and Inges of the cavalry have 
euallfled as first-class machine gun 
fcepectore. The following have quali
fied as first-class armorers: Sergt. 
Myer, 17th Battalion; Corp. Cadleuq, 
12th; Sergt Jones, cavalry; Corp. 
Cowbrough, 9th; and Pts. Chadwlc, 
6Ub Battalk t. Major Hunter le pro- 
4 edlng to 0 eada oa leave and Lieut 

9■ Smith has been appointed ae- 
g< tent adjutimt of tie Hth Reserve.

1
,

SENTINEL REWARDED
m LIBERALS CANNOT AGREE 

On BILINGUAL COURSE
m
m mDecoration for Soldier Who 

Stood by Post and Was 
Wounded.

1

Members in Caucus Yesterday 
But Failed to Reach 

Agreement.
of the a1 
new Spi 
looking 
other pa

Parti i 
popular ai

HHThe case of J. N. Hopeson against 
hie wife, Minnie Hopeeen, in which 
the plaintiff claimed a partnership in 
a West Bloor street confectionery 
business, wae dismissed yesterday 
afternoon by Judge Denton.

The plaintiff Wae allowed a Judg
ment of $50 on a former agreement, 
which was not disputed, and the pos
se selon of a player piano on reim
bursing his wife in the sum of $42 
which «be had paid on it

m

•pedal Cable te Th# Tseeete World.
LONDON, April 14, — Emperor 

Nicholas of Russia today honored a 
Russian sentinel who stood bravely by 
hie poet during an air raid on Ivantz 
on the Dniester, where the emperor 
wae reviewing troops, and was wound
ed by bomb* which the hostile ma- 
chine dropped. The soldier le Anatole 
Postavneff and the decoration that he 
received from the czar wm the fourth 
class Order of Bt. Oeorge. The enemy 
alec attempted to make an aeroplane 
raid dn Khotln, aeroes the river from 
Ivantz, but hie machine was attacked 
by Russian aircraft and compelled to 
retreat

Russian detachment* seized the 
height known as the Tom» of Popoff 
and adjoining trenches In the Btrlpa 
region and after consolidating their 
position they defeated two heavy Aus
trian ceunter-attacks. In the fight
ing they teok prisoner five Austrian 
officers and 100 men.

Two offenrives which the Germane 
undertook in succession between Lake» 
Bwenten and. Ilsen, near Dvinek, were 
repulsed.

ARTILLERY. OTTAWA, April 14.—Liberal mem
bers of parliament caucused this morn
ing and are said to have adjourned 
without coming to an agreement ae to 
their course on the blUngual Issue. 
A sharp line of cleavage undoubtedly 
developed between member» from Que
bec and some of the Liberal members 
from Ontario and the west. No offi
cial announcement was made beyond 
the statement that another caucus 
would be held after the recess.

REVENGE IB SWEET.
e.?S58i5i«rwime7;;St u r6ur erwt-

Willie: To wash mother's ears.

I m
BuroTtoK'.7* °UnnW James H.

MEPICAL SERVIOEg.

This Mormg’s List
INFANTRY.

TrïnJôi l!L*6tl®"rrJm7e' John Blakely, 
Trenton, Ont.; 26824, D. Bailey, England.lnPar^to,U,Lr,ef°1t,.di. mlei|nfl, now Killed
Toronmn?:S,LtrthUr » 8ll,,‘rd- New

of wounds—67607, Jamee Curtin, 
179 Perth avenue, Toronto: 24866, Doug- 

C»7le/°n Maclaurln, Vankleek Hill, 
Ont.; 419094, Frederick W. Charles Rowe. 
Montreal; 426810, Percy Stanley C. 
Sharpe, England.

Wounded—418628, Frank Adams, Gold 
River, N.8.; 71647, Herbert Addison. Wln- 
DjKfJ 422021, John Alrd, Winnipeg; 
43MEI, Thomas Alexander, Fort William; 
1ÜÎ1Î' 1 hllllp Amend, Channel Islands; 
461172, Frederick Andrews, 386 Carlaw 
avenue, Toronto; 71286, Thomas Ashen- 
Jnfrst, Winnipeg; 4*9367, Pioneer Wm. 
Thomas B. Blackburn, Halifax; 41662, 
Charles Blais, Hull, Que.; 265*6. Ernest 
Bowness, England) 69049, Bt. Elmo L. 
Bradshaw, British West Indies; 69094, 
Frederick Wm. Brockley, Omemee, Ont.; 
69098, David R, Brooklyn, Graham Stn., 
Ont.; 424323, Edwin Burnett, Dauphin, 
Man,; 166067, Lance-Corp. Charles Burns, 
London, Ont.: 76494, Gordon Cslblck,. 
Chilliwack, B.C.; 63664, Arthur 
ley. 8t. Thomas, Ont.; 429640, Percy Al
len Cox, Mission City, B.C. ; 139062, David 
Cromble, Scotland; 81204, Henry George 
Cutler, Frultlanda, Ont.; 424467. Harry 
Dagg, Bethany, Man,; 144376, Sidney Ed»" 
ward Day, Ottawa; 10013, Hart Stanley 
Desmond, Rldgetown, Ont.; 66822, John

W

1 An officer of the 17lrd Highland- 
era' Battalion, who le held In high 
esteem by the men of "D" Company.

I

* WAR SUMMARY i!i11 H1”®6AlttT^AaoOt, Frederick “Swrni®

Munroe, Ottawa; 76210, Fred Nicholls, 
Hazlecllff, Sask.; 414616, Frank Patrick 
Niles, St. Andre de Shedlak, N.B.; 483*74, 
Frank OttaWey, 101 Alclna avenue, To- 
rontoj 118494, Corn. John Powers, Otta
wa; 79491, Edward G. N. Rendell, Eng
land; 163730, Ebenezer Russell Patrick, 
Winnipeg; 46181, Edward R. Pente, Truro. 
N.S.: 467294, Richard Price, England; 
41,6786, George Pyle, 176 Sturton avenue, 
Hamilton; 61766. Albert Raymond, Mont
real; 71614: John Stanley Kobeon. St. 
Boniface, Man.; 79434, John Roes, Kansas 
City. Me.; 439842, Core. Ssm J. Meull, 
Port Arthur, Ont,; 71781. Alfred Jamee 
fleurie, Winnipeg; 28891, Herbert W. 
Smith, Carmel, Me.; 41*011, Corp. Arthur 
Staiport, Montreal; 46191, Jeeae Joe. 
Stratford, Dartmouth, N.S.; *3838,
Nathan Syvret, Montreal; 11168, Gordon 
Donald Torrence, Blrose, Saak: 71*88, 
Wm. O. Walker. Winnipeg; 112313, John 
Watson Waller, TillsonbUrg. Ont.; 4039*0, 
Wm. Henry Warren, Woodstock, Ont.; 
402331, Wallis Weàtrep, Galt, Ont, 

Seriously 111—22010 Frederick Benard, 
Prince Albert, Bask.; 44*104 Lance-Corp, 
Thomas Leo fherwln, England.

DICKENS' FELLOWSHIP.
IMPERIAL GOVERNMENT

PROMISES CO-OPERATION i \
\The concluding meeting of the 

eon of the Dickens' Fellowship Club

wm Endeavor to Meet Ottaw.',
received for the Williamson memorial Wishes and Increase St. Law- 
cot, which will be placed In the Hoe- rence Navigation.
Pital for Sick Children. The program Ceasdlaa Asseciated Press Cable 
consisted of limelight views with a LONDON, April 14.—The high com- 
descrlptlve talk by Mr. Hayden, and mlsslener'e office informed us that, foj- 
« scene from “Great Expectations." lowing negotiation» with the Imperial 
Musical number» were alee given. G, government, the latter has promised r i 
L. Macrea, chairman had charge of d°./verythtiig possible to meet Ak 
the arrangements. wishes of the Canadian Government

in increasing navigation on the St 
lAwrenoe River. Steps have beer 
taken to Inform the different depart
ments and the allied governments d 
this decision.

THE DAY'S EVENTS REVIEWED sea-
tt I
W il

(Continued from Page 1).
a sector of the front. Two Austrian counter-attacks, launched with a view 
to recover the ground, were repulzed. Such a height 1» valuable, ae It» 
poeweelon permits the Russians to regulate and. correct their artillery 
ranges, and It aleo probably gives them command the railway line which 
rune back of the Austrian positions and feeds the Austrian army, Theee 
eminences are also valuable ae points of support for an advance. At Ivantz 
on the Dniester, opposite Kotin, Sentinel Anatole Postavneff, who stood his 
ground while a hostile aeroplane attacked the town and was wounded by 
bombs, received the decoration of the fourth class order of St Oeorge on 
the command of the emperor, who was reviewing troops In the town at the 
time. In the north the Russians repulsed two German offensives which 
were launched In the sector between Lakes Bventen and Ilzen.

• • » • » e
The six days' lighting, In which the centre of the Russian army of the 

Caucasus was engaged against Turkish forces west of Brserum, has ended 
in a big defeat for the Turk*, whose attack* were all repulsed. They sus
tained heavy losses In the battle, and they have everywhere begun to fall 
hack In disorder, with the Russians at their heels In vigorous pursuit. This 
victory will give the Russians another considerable gain of territory but 
official reports from Petrogrsd omit the mentioning of where the fighting 
raged. The next move in the campaign will probably be on Trebizond 

a e a a e a
Lobbia Alta's steep crest, rising over 10,000 feet among the glaciers 

has fallen to the Italians, who, pressing upward and onward In the midst 
of a great storm, took the position by assault. Thirty men and One officer 
were captured in this daring enterprise. The Austrians attacked the Ital
ians In the Plesso basin and were repulsed before the Ravnllas positions, 
and they were aleo beaten in all-day lighting on the Marzll and Monte Nero, 

a a a a s a
Working in partnership with the floods tl)la time, and not against 

them, thé British Tigris cprpe, advancing along the southern bank of the 
river, shoved hack the forward lines of the Turks who are barring the way 
to Xut-el-Aifiara. for a distance of one and a half to three miles. This feat 
of arms wae done by crossing an Inundated belt, Intersected by deep cute, 
and having a width of 6v0 to 1200 yards. Thta flooded eone extended from 

. the river to the Umm-el-Brahm marsh, and by a northwest gale the water 
ftWB the marshee had been driven Into some of the Turkish trenches at 
DemmlyaL Heavy punishment was administered to the Turks as they fled 
froto the flood to new positions. This success will make the people of 
England, who were beginning to hoi dthelr breath tn tear of disaster to 
General Townshend at Kut, breathe easier, The British losses were not 
heavy. ^ . . .. . .
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1 eCORr» TALK ON CLOTHES.

The Lord Chesterfield ie an Indi
cation of an exceptionally dressy top 
coat; tho Chesterfield, either double 
or elngle-broaeted. Is distinctly In the 
lead this season, The roll ef tho col
lar 1» broad and deep and pointed at 
the lapel in frock coat shape. It will 
be noticed that th* buttons are eet 
well bock, showing a broad under- 
lap, while the cut under the arm 
suppresses the walet In a very stylish 
manner. We are featuring this
m! fUVeVZÆS. to
w»VnToro^,r<Uehere' ” Kln*

FALERNUM
The New Liqueur, 

Importation APPOINTED TO GALT Y.M.C.A.This newest Is obtain- 
able at the Hotel Teck buffet, or by
M2ra*Co* LtinltêT H Yonge^rert! 
Try Fslernum—it le a very popular 
beverage. ,v ■ gg

_ GALT, April 14.—The directors of the 
Galt T.M.C.A. hare appointed D- A- 
Barnes, bore’ work secretary of the Re
gina Association, as general secretary of 
the Galt T.. to aucceed w7 R. Cook, ap
pointed to th# National Council as . beys' 
work secretary for-Ontario and Quebec. 
Mn Bam#» was formerly in London, and, 
besides Regina, hae been connected with 
Y.M.C.A, work at New Westminster and | 
Calgary, He commences his duties here 
during the first week In June.

B. Vop-
♦

Me:MOUNTED RIFLES.
Died of weunde—107173 Charles Cole

man, Vernon, B.C,

STM:

1 •earns, 
Far paiiFIRELEee LOCOMOTIVE.

withe
of at
distillation plant», where cinders and

x .viiiürs:
switching ears. When Ita supply of 
stored steam runs low, It returns to th#
adnhnlsterod by methodY’of^orol'bll {Teat-'
'rîldXlïfnra P,P-’ It,sthe«

Joseph Drury, 83 Keith street, Hamilton; 
460779, Randolph Clarence Kish, -St, John, 
N.B.; 477311, Edward Forrest, Montreal; isasn»...

mour, Milestone, 
Corp. John U 
Toronto;

M 114201 Bari D 
one, Ba#k.i 16*4

.........
Weymouth, N.6.; 109643 Eldon Thomp
son, 6*0 Perth avenue, Toronto,

ARTILLERY,

Me:11»
63*48, Alfred Forrester, Los Angeles; 
163449, Lance-Corp. James Jarvis Qeddee, 
Winnipeg; 113**3, George Oreeh, Ottawa; 
Lieut, Frank Llewellyn OwilUm, Kings- 

72206, John Frederick

epe-li ikruc eej

WANTED
MKER AND PASTRY HOOK

Meiton, Ont.i 
Hickson, Winnipeg; 48*171, Lance- 
Sergt. Walter Hunter, Edmon
ton; 63127, Evan James, London. 
Ont.i 71606, John Jameson, Winnipeg: 
448130, P. Alexander Khober, Russia; 
1, eut. Clarence Errol Kidd, St. Ge.rge 
Apartments, Toronto; ‘483212. Joseph 
Landry, Quebec; 439281, Joseph LavliL 
Niagara Falls, Ont.i 424340, Andrew 
I -owe, Bearbroek, Ontj 431062, Ralph 
Robson, Maddtson, Enrland; 440646 
Oeorge Edward Brown, England; 72068, 
Corp, George Mcl/enahan, Winnipeg; 
71600, Corp. Archibald Davis McBIheran, 
London, Ont.i 7*200. Wm, Stanley MeOMI, 
Carman, Man.; 71296, vorp, John Mc- 
Glnnes, Winnipeg; 499621, Oliver Me- 
laren. Pert Arthur. Ont,| 46*6*6, John 
Lloyd Meyiqhan, AWeedale, Gat; 1846*6,

! Pique seA ,AQ PO* BAGS,

"€4fSSâM|lVv, P, M G R AGS
SSaSsSeSEti W "°

E. pullan j
r»£rJïï»^VÏLSw'a20 Maud St. Ad. 760

I

England,

Writ# or telephone, stating experience, ; 
age, nationality, wage* daelred, ate.

HOTEL ROYAL, HAMILTON
Me:

tusset
A«K FOR DRINKING FOUNTAIN,

ss
..SKSWra::

L°d"rlnkin2<lL^,t1Peyer;' Aasodatlon, for
6 Peter-.troiiith

only.
ARMY RERViee CORPS. •ANITARY WASHED

Me,Dangerously III—61082* Frank Tayler, 
England,

ee
engineers,

Wsunded—-71*08 Henry George Painter, 
England,
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ILY STORE NEWSiIBB OPENS at 8.30 ajn 
and CLOSES at 5 p.m.

C*£- - ■
DIRECT ENTRANCES TO 

MIN'S OLOTHINO DEPART-
.1t, MPu Mi

<b for Air.I
* 1

From The Immense Assortments of Easter Apparel For Men 1 Af>,ICC.

EXAMPLE

Navy Blue and Black Suita In Dependable Dyes 
And In Large Selection $15.00 to $25.00

Style—That's What Young Men. Want and 
Here Are Suits That Fairly Bristle With It

ing Out' Many 
for British

it.
HHHERE ARE MANY MEN WHO AL 

i X WAYS PREFER BLUE OR BLACK, 

especially for Easter wear, and these suits 
I are this season a better investment than 

many realize. If you are a blue serge man 
take advantage of the values offered now. 
These suits are made in fabrics and dyes 
that we know will give satisfaction and they 
are offered at moderate prices. The follow
ing are some of the attractive values t—

Navy blue suits, made from an imported 
British cheviot cloth with a dull finish. 
Single-breasted, the lapels soft and in peak
ed shape, the sleeves finished with or with
out narrow cuff/ Vest is high cut, without 
collar. Linings of twill mohair. Sizes 36 to 
44. Price, $15.00.

Navy blue suits of fine English worsted, 
in various twills, al|in the old-time dyes that 
are perfectly fast in color. Single-breasted, 
two and three-button Spring models of new 
design. Prices, $18.00, $20.00, $22.50 and 
$25.00.

High-class Canadian and American• 
made Sail», Showing All the Distinc
tive Siy.e Feature» of the Season
and in Such a Choice of Patterns

That A most Any Young Man 
Can Find Just the Suit He 

Ha* Been Looking For
HTHERE are one, two and 
i- THREE-BUTTON MODELS 

from which to choose and all have modu
lating curves at the waistline—graceful 
curves that melt into the figure and giver 
the slender appearance so much desired.
Seams from lower pockets to up under 
the arms in both coats and vests aid in 
attaining this effect, There are models 
with the slant pockets, and or
dinary straight pockets with flaps.
Vests in athletic style—narrow over 
shoulders, and large armhole; with col
lars, without collars, with flaps on pock
ets, with patch pockets and with patch 
pockets at top and flap pockets below.

Trousers with the usual belt loops, 
tunnel belt loops, hip pockets, but
toned or, plain, and with watch 
and two side pockets. Finished 
plain'or with cuffs. Worthy of particu
lar mention in this selection of suits for 
young men, in sizes 33 to 39, are:—

A fine worsted suit in brown with 
overebeck pattern. This in a two-button 
model with long rolling notch lapels, 
slant pockets and twill serge linings, Vest has collar, five buttons and four ; 
pockets. Trousers, belt loops and five pockets. Sizes 33 to 38. Price, $16.50.

A young man’s suit in brown and green check effect, a very handsome 
pattern, is made in some style as above and is priced at $18.00.

A Society Brand suit in a very fine twill stripe is shown in two-button, 
single-breasted sack with long, graceful lapels, accentuated waistline, slant ! 
pockets and cuffs on sleeves. Vest has collar. Trousers, belt loops and cuffs 
if desired. This in sizes 34 to 39. Price, $25.00.

Another Society Brand suit worthy of spècial mention is a blue with 
twin stripe. A three-button style with patch pockets and notch lapeL Vest i 
has two patch pockets and two lower pockets with flap effect. Trousers have 
belt loops, two buttoned back pockets, watch and two side pockets. Sizes 
34 to 39. Price, $25.00. *

Morning Coats or Frock Coats in 
Correct Styles

MORNING COAT is a favorite 
still and is shown in a fine imported 

cheviot in a rich Oxford gray shade. 
Beautifully tailored throughout and lined 
with fine twill silk. Sizes 35 to 44. Price 
for coat and vest, $22.50.

There was some dis- 
•t to. shipbuilding, in 

Maclean
formed the houee of . 1 
ring done In Toronto ' 
ire of areoplanee for <*! 
«ment He said that 
oronto employed 600 
hipping three aero- 
rheee airships weigh- 
ach and carried three
**"25 £ Jffl; munl"% used m their man- 
At in Canada except 
h foukl„.be manu- jj 
ountry. The Industry 
by the government, 
ie reason why plants , 
Toronto could not be | 
entreal, St. John and I
iso spoke of the great : 
b air service. The air-■-jstsk •sss I
more along this tine, 
t a training school tor | 
»ukt be established In j 
the naval academy at ■
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sea said- in reply that 
ight, was a matter for 
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itles. Moreover. Can
ut very little need for 
The naval service de
sisted the British Gov- 
irlng recruits for the 
and had examined tha 
who had taken their 
country; of the num- 
rady gene to England, 
rejoined that if the 
oke away from Its re- 
Canal and passed tha 

I got into the Atlantic, 
r Canadian perte, and
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Black serge suits, all-wool, soft, 

rich finish cloths, and the smoother twills. 
British woven, fast dyed and thoroughly 

W shrunk. Single-breasted, two and three- 
button sack styles with high-grade trim
mings. Prices, $18.00, $20:00, $22.50 and 
$25.00.

tsuch as Halifax and 
old be able to do great 
llrectlon.

Necessity.
f» Mr. Mwclean added,

.intimation8^ u'would 11 -s' ChssterHtld Coats in Grey Cheviot for Wear With Frock
tlying machines man- Nil r_—
ned In Canada, so that Ell • - JUKI, ClC»
lefence in the way of II
uôcw! 11 Spring weight overcoats, in Oxford and dark gray cheviot cloths of good
>ntry, and wr start tin II quality, and splendidly tailored, hriaingle-breasted, fly-front Chesterfield 

,wttMse^2tur,crTww-' J style, about 42 inches in length. Have self collar, soft roll lapels and are 
Lvith >> semi-form fitting. Linings of twill mohair. Sizes 35 to 44. Prices, $15.00.
rSachinsS wwh Æ- j $18.00 and $20.00.
Toronto, are In *
flEiS Rii , Raincoat» That Serve a Double Purpose—Spring Coat or Rain

Coat-Are favorite» This Seaton
of waiters that are 
i In connection with « 
trust that the minister 
the question and.talk 
colleagues *nd tee, If It | 

i to start a school of 
section with the bavai

I discussion upon ship- | 
lasen asked that the 1

;

j

T '

Double-breasted Jropk or Prince Albert Suits, 
made from an unfinished worsted, fast in color and 
cold water shrunk, are designed and tailored in 
our own workrooms and show the master hand 
of the skilled craftsmen. The lapels are faced 
with silk and are in natural width. The skirt 
drapes well over hips. The vest has notch collar. 
A suit of quality, good style and moderate in price. 
Sizes 35 to 44. Price, $30.00.

The tweed finish raincoats have the preference with 
men, as they can be worn as Spring coat or raincoat. These are 
fancy weaves and overplaids, most of them with plaid baeks. They are rub
berized and resist all rains and wind. The colors are grays, browns, olives, 
and fawns. Slip-on styles with full fitting back, convertible lapels or button
ing close up to neck. Sizes 34 to 44. Prices, $8.50 to $13.50.

—Main Floor, Queen St.

young

A plain seal brown suit in a beautiful quality cheviot is in a three- 
button style, and is priced attor future tfieeuMlM $27.50.» Foster was present 

Mr. Maclean that In 
ipbulldlng the great 
; shipyard# upon the 
iid be keut in mind by

Main Floor, Queen St.—Main Floor, Queen St.
* In Footw#apf0r Mepé ^ 

and $4.00
New So* mo Styles 

at $3.00Silk Hits end Others In Correct Styles
Silk Hats—taper crown—almost flat brim, best silk trim

mings, well drummed sweat, $5.00 and $6.00.
Christy’s Silk Hats—slight taper, $7.00.
Borsalino Soft Hate, in fedora block, with cable or rope edge and semi- 

flat brim, with, narrow braid binding on edge. Shades of gray, gray mixed, 
dark green nnd ^pearl gray, with black band. Price, each, $4.00.

Christy’s Celebrated London Soft Hats, in Fedora shape, with rolling 
brim, bound on edge, shades of light and dark gray. Also 2-oz*. light weight 
hats, in light gray, pearl and black. Each, $3.00.

INNOT AGREE 
.INGUAL COURSE

Caucus Yesterday 
iled to Reach 
reement.

CHABBY-LOOKING GLOVES detract from the hand- 
^ somest clothing, more so than perhaps any other part ; 

of the attire, so it behooves every man who is planning his 
new Spring wardrobe,, to equip himself with a pair of smart- 

'|| looking gloves that harmonize and blend tastefully with the 
other parts of his dress.

9
>|

C TYLE AND COMFORT are two of the most important 
v features to consider when purchasing your new foot-: 
wear.

ii

Goodyear welted footwear means perfect smoothness in
side—no nails, seams or rough edges to irritate the feet.

The following are a few of the very 
latest styles selected from the extensive 
variety in the Men’s Boot Department on 
Second Floor.

Gunmetal Calfskin Boots, made in new English 
recede shape, in laced style, Goodyear welted. Sizes 
Stoll. $4.00.

Patent Leather Laced Boots, with 
English recede toe and Goodyear welt 
soles. Sizes 5 to 11. $4.00.

Tan Calf Laced or Blucher swagger 
patterns, with English recede toe. These 
are strictly new in style and are Good
year welted. Sizes 5 to 1L Per pair,
$4.00.

<
iril 14.—Liberal naem- 
nt caucused this mom- 
id to have adjourned 
to an agreement ae to 
the bilingual issue, 
cleavage undoubtedly 

en members from Que- 
r the Liberal members 
id the west. No cill
ent was made beyond 
hat another oaoeu» 
ifter the recess.

• t • M
Particularly noticeable this season in Glovedom, and exceedingly 

popular among the well-dressed men, is the washable capeskin glove in
an unusually attractive shade 
of tan. »

V f
H

—Main Floor, James St.

f It has one dome fastener, out
side seams, Bolton thumb, gus
set fingers and two-toned em
broidered back, and is priced at, ,
per pair, $2.00. Neckwear—-Bow Ties are to be had in all sorts of shades and designs

Men*. Washable Cape Glove., “ ”eU 38 many plam colored effect». Particularly new are those fin-
With one clasp, pria seen», gne- “>«? on each end with rouiri embroidered light colored designs on the

darker colored silk materials. Price, each, 50c.

Seme of the New Spring Styles In Neekwee^,
Shirts and Collars

iVERNMENT 
CO-OPERATION »

I
\r to Meet Ottawa's 
| Increase St. Law- 
Navigation.

ed Prewi Coble.
rll 14—The high eem- 
• Informed ue that, fof- 
lons with the imperial 
latter ha» promised W 

possible to meet gh' 
Canadian Government i 
lavlgation on the- St.

Steps have boer. 
i the different depart- 
allied governments <n

> X5
#1 I

,
set fingers, Bolton thtunb and 
Imperial points, gray and mas
tic. Per pair, $1.50.

Men’s Washable Cbarroisettc 
Gloves, with one clasp, pique 
sewn seams, Bolton thumb and 
heavy embroidered points. Col
ors, gray, tan, natural and bis- 
que. Per pair, $1.23.

Men’s Washable Chamois Gloves, with one clasp, outside 
learns, gusset fingers, Bolton thumb and Imperial points, natural only. 
Per pair, $1.25.

Men’s French Suede Gloves, with one dome fastener, guseet fingers, 
|ique sewn seams and Imperial points. Gray only. Per pair, $1.50.

Men’s French Kid Gloves, mad e from selected skins, with one clasp, 
pique sewn seams, gusset fingers, Paris points, tan only. Per pair. $1.75.

Men’s French Suede Gloves, with one dome fastener, piqie seams, 
gusset fingers and Paris points. They are silk lined and come in gray 
only. Price, per pair, $2.25.

f- . a mmm In Four-in-Hands a new long stripe patterns of blue, white and green, 
narrow tie, made of heavy rough-corded helio, white and brown, or black, white 
rajah silk in two-toned effects of blue, and blue. Sizes 14 to 16%. Price, $2.50. 
purple or orange. Price, each, $1.00.

Men’s Patent Leather Button or 
Blucher'Boots, with medium toe» and 
dull calf tope, Goodyear welt: soles. 
Sizes 5 to 11. $4.00.

Mf — 1
4 Collars—The Canterbury, semi-laund- 

Shirts—Smart new American-made ered collar, close fitting in front, with 
shirts of durable cambric materials, with button-holes on each side to hold the fancy 
a 2%-inch pleat down metal cross bar. Price,
the front, the latest 2 for 25c.
round-comer laundered 
cuffs or semi-laundered 
French cuffs. The pat
terns are stripes in helio 
and green, pink and 
gray, or tan and blue.
Also some in %-ineh 
single stripee of green 
or blue. Sizes 14 to 
16%. Price, $2.00.

!
New Mahogany Shade Calfskin Blucher Boots, with medium toee,

Goodyear welted soles. Sizes 5 to 1L Price,, $4.00.
Men’s Box Calfskin Blucher Boots, with heavy soles and medium 

shaped rounded toee. Sizes 6 to 11. Price, $3.00.
Men's Gunmetal Calf Laced Boots, recede shape, in smart, up-to- 

date style for Spring, single soles. Sizes 6 to 11. $3.00.
Men’s Dongola Kid Blucher Boots, smooth finished inner sole. Sizes

6% to 11. $3.00.
Men’s Goodyear Welt Oxfords, in tan calf or gunmetal, $3.50.

►-Second Floor, Queen St

TO OALT Y.M.C.A.

—The directors ef the

jeered W. B,
iatlonal Council M .bwr 
for Ontario »«d Qurbeg-j 
formerly In London, 
has been connected **• “; 
t New Westminster an^l
fimences bis duties herejjj 
week in June.

The Tie Clasps to go 
with these new collars 
are priced at, each, 20c.

The Gothic, 2% in
ches high, with groove 
to fit the cravat knot 

The Radnor, a 
row, low laundered 
Sommer collar, with the 
popular round corners. 
Price, 2 for 25c.

•i

I.
nar-aasR-s; j ‘

Spring Weight Hosiery for Men
Men’s Silk and Wool Mixture Half Hoee, in Spring weights. Black, 

gray, Oxford gray; tan and navy, with extra spiced heels end toes, with
out seams. They are Multiplex brand; in all sizes. 45e per pair, or ]

“Emery” Shirts, one 
of America’s best- 
known brands, with 
basket weave grounds, 
in pale blue, gray, or 
cream, and cluster-

>ns, storing 
y, wages d

AL, —Men’s Wear Annex,
Main Floor, Yooge 3 pairs for $1.25. 
Streetnv WASH!®

G RAGS
ease cloth.
ULLAN
St Ad. 7

. —Ü

Men’s Auto Gauntlet Gloves, made from horsehide, with half pique 
seams, Bolton thumb, dome and strap at wrist and five-inch cuff; 

Mack only. Price, per pair, $2.75.

Men’s Cashmere Plated Half How, made from wool faced and qot- 

pairs for $1.00.1o<**T. EATON C.-.X

ti —Main Floor, Yonge St ,
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- •HP CONVOCATION ATSTmm ub
COMFORTS FOWARDED Ali 

FOR TORONTO SOLDIERS MPI

Women’s Volunteer Corps Send 
Shipment for Distribution

In France.

THE INSTRUMENT OF QUALITYononwi t M :

01 iV
5»

1
Lpfejrees of Divinity Conferred on 

Maj. G. H. Williams and- 
Prof. J. P. McLaughlin.

During Napoleonic Wars Officers 
Taken Prisoners Were on 

Parole There. ^

The members of the Toronto Wom
en's ' Volunteer Con», former)/ the 
Women's Home Guard, recently for
warded 100 parcels containing box, to
bacco, soap, gum, -sheet music and 
other comforts to Sergeant-Major 
Proudman, Canadian Overseas Forces, 
In the trenches in France, for distri
bution to the boys from Toronto.

The above were purchased thru the 
proceeds of a concert recently held by 
the patriotic branch of the organiza
tion.

April 26 to May 3 CLEAR AS A BELL i \
Night. The Perfect Phonograph \■whins contests.

HAD MUCH IN COMMÔNAPPEAL TO GRADUATES

•^tever Seek Superman in Ger
many Again," Said Senior 

Military Chaplain.

WERE SORRY TO LEAVE One that possesses many distinctive features. 
Th# Sonora la the only phonograph that will play 
perfectly all makes of disc records, including 
Edison Diamond Disc, Victor, Columbia, Paths, 
etc. Practically eliminates all surface noise» and 
produce» a rich, superb tone unrivalled by any 
other Instrument 
Absolutely silent motor, 
convinced.

Prices $50 to $300
Easy Terme If Desired.

Demonstrated at
“The Home of the Sonora"#

Arena Gardens ij roilSpeeches Were Full of Friend
ship, Optimism find Good 

Cheer.

They Had, Such a Good Time 
That They Would Have 

Stayed.
:

1
LIEUT. G. V. IRWIN * m. International in significance was 

toe dinner last night in Columbus 
Hall, to the executive of the Interna
tional Association of Rotary Club»,, by 
the Rotary Club of Toronto. Among 
those of the International executive

Degrees of divinity were conferred 
•pon Prof. John F. McLaughlin of 
Toronto, and,. Major George H. Wil
liams of Hamilton, by Chancellor 
Bowles during the convocation exer
cises conducted at the Victoria Unl- 
vgntity Met night. The frequent ap
plause of a large audience marked the 
cebemonlee.

, Tributes rich in praise were paid 
by the dean of the college, F. H. 
Wallace, In Hie presentation speech 
of Prof. McLaughlin, and by Capt. R. 
tM. Burns, who presented Major Wil
liams.

The e)aee odlore, In addition to the 
ministerial robes, were worn by those 
participating In the program. Mem
bers of the senate and speakers occu
pied seats on the platform.

Major Williams, who is senior chap-, 
lain of military district No. 2, made 
the principal address. Brief speeches 
were 
X’rof.

mHear It and be •PARIS, April II.—About a century 
ago, during the long Napoleonic wars, 
Verdun had for a time within ite 
gates a large English colony. One can 
read ihe story of. their stay in the pic
turesque memoirs-,of Lord Blayney, an 
English general, who had been made 
prisoner in Spain In 1111, and brought 
to Verdun with over a thousand other 
officer», mostly of the navy, and se
veral hundred English families who 
had been living in France when the 
war began, and had 
dun as prisoners on parole.

Verdun was thus in its way a con
centration camp; but that after a 
strange fashion. From Lord BMyney's 
mémoire one can see that the "prison
er»" field high revelry, and that tho 
French authorities of the town aided 
and abetted thorn In their frolics and 
dissipations.

Lord Blayney was himself a man of 
moans, and many others umong the 
colony were rich, and to lighten the 
tedium of their enforced stay they 
went in for horse-racing and betting 
on a most prodigal seals. Gambling at 
rouge ot noir took up most nights, and, 
as one writer says, both prisoners and 
their guardians played un jeu Infer
nal, and in one year alone over $260,- 
ooo was thrown away at the gaming 
tables.

Wir.
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present were: Allan Albert, president; 
Robert Cornell, Glen Mende, Wm. Oet- 
tinger, F. Mulholland, A. C. Klumph, 
Judge T. Noolan and Chester R. Perry. 
Representatives of other rotary olubs 
In Canada—T, Olendennlng, Ottawa; 
Jas. Watte and Jas. Doane, Montreal; 
8. A. Lee» and R. Kelly, Hamilton, 
and J. McDermott of London. J. 8. M. 
Ridley, president of the Toronto chib 
wae toastmaster. The speech»» were 
full of friendship, optimism and good 
cheer, Robert Cornell from Houston, 
Texas, stated that In hie state they 
had many things in common with 
Canadians. Referring to the an
nouncements of the Canadians who 
had been decorated with the Victoria 
Cross he said the 
had received the 

The president of the International 
association said in a short address 
that It wae a pleasure for him to see 
the oldest and the newest flags of 
freedom side by side In the same 
drape.

Wi
!
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CECILIAN CO., LTD. !Dominion Government Points 
Out Many Baseless Rumors 

Are Circulated.

been sent to Ver- P* 420 YONGE ST. (Opp. Ana St)
OPB* EVENINGS.
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mmNO PASSPORTS NEEDED WMA mWM. ITED STATES WILL 
TREAT WITH CARRANZA

/>
Conscription is Not Contemplat

ed, Despite Impression in 
United States.

Y ork County 
and Suburbs

»
1i people In hie state 

"double crose."
by the chancellor and by 

aughlln, the latter giving a 
reylew of hie early aseoctatton with 
Victoria University.

Given Certlfieetes.
preceding the speeches, graduates 

lit arts course received thçtr cei-tlfl- 
catee, three students were awarded 
the degree of B.D., and a number of 
graduates were awarded the modal» 
and prizes for proficiency.

The student» who received their 
certificate» were: P. 8. Bane», Crédi
tons ft. G. Garni there, Whitby; W. „ . ,
D. Clark, 8t, Catharine»: E. Davldge, the Dominion Government on this 
IVeeton; J. E. Griffith, Wilfrid: P. E. „ _ ...

. Same», St- Thomas: G. W. Kaiser, on Canadian Government," says
active service; 8. Martin, Edenvale;
A. M. Stdart,
Williams, 
at. Ola.

Degrees of B.D. were conferred on 
Bric F. Johnston, on active service;
John Line, High Wycombe, Eng., and 
Wilbert Roy McWilliams, Camden 
Meet. John J.lne received the Stan
ford gold medal.

The report of the faculty of theo- 
logy, given by Mr. Wallace, showed 
the enrolment during the last year 
t\Q, compared with 226 the previous 
Ï55r’ Th* total net enrolment was 
•If. compared with 609 in 1914.

Appealed te Graduates.
Major Williams made an eloquent 

PMa to the graduates to have faith, 
f»et In God then In the church, In the 
holy spirit In Methodism, In humanity 
and finally In themselves. His occa
sional reference» to the war held the 
closest attention of the audience.

"God 1» working from this fearful 
chaoa, His mysterious, yet gracious 
and loving designs," he said, "will 
make all perfect.. We cannot see 
clawly now but If we believe that 
.Godf# lore 1» transcendent and tav 
totnent then we must believe that 
the outcome of this war will be in 
gerfeor harmony w*>h that love. And 
the outcome will be for the beet 
•temal good of toe world,

"We will never seek superman In 
Oermany again," he continued, "but 
'WlU eeek him In Bethlehem. The 
church has not fulfilled God’s function 
Perfectly or the war would not have 
broken out In Christianized Germany, 

the reconstruction which will Hol
low this war the church will come up 
•Monger than ever.

*Tou must have faith in humanity,
«very man ta a potential child of God,
Hava talto too In yoursalt Often you 
will be disheartened and discouraged 
»ut work with unremitting toll and 
•wees» will be your»,"

!
i

tMany disturbing and unfounded 
rumora are current in the United 
States regarding the difficulties met 
with by American visitors entering 
Canada, and this has led Superinten
dent W. D. Scott, of the Department 
of the Interior at Ottawa, to Issue a 
vigorous statement of the views of

Wilson Seems to Veer Toward 
Ided"of Withdrawing 

Forces.

OAKWOOD RATEPAYERS 
DISCUSS IMPROVEMENTSA popular officer in "A" Company of 

the ITIrd Highlander»' Battalion. Government Basie.
To a student of world history, In 

the same charters that assured to „ , „ . „
England her seif-govomment wae the Section of Sidewalk on Arlington

government as well as British. It wae
five Virginians, all of them English- A meeting of the Oeelqgton-Oakwood 
born, who, on a trip to Williamsburg, Ratepayers' Association was held Thurs- 
concelved the new democracy. He day evening in McMuirich School, Os- 
thought that at this time special gift» avenue. President Clifford awere being bestowed on Canada and B^c?ebtt™'iw«Miv!S^om#Worke Corn- 
withheld from the United States by missloner R. C. Harris stating that the 
divine Providence. guarantee for the section of sidewalk on

On the subject of the Rotary Club’s Arlington avenue, between St. Clair and 
internationalism, the peat president 151,
made a speech the like of which is o AÏÏSfn 552Sbfe
seldom heard over a dinner table. He i^epetraare requested wilfhav»* 
said It had been suggested that tho carried out
luternatlonal feature of the oluba might dn the matter of the enquiry, to the 
prevent them carrying out a national board of railway commissioners regard- 
program. The rotary clubs were ÎÎSSÎlSi,,0! V.ÜTÎÏÏi/vIiî6
founded on the philosophy of the Me»- 3“ ? Si îh^ ime Sf th? ups k 
eiah. Rotary was growth in capacity Richardson, assistant secretary, writes: 
for service, and anything that would “There has been no application received 
restrict that Ideal to a section or na- for permission to erect a station at the 
tlon was a backward step. Rotary was ooint mentioned, 
truly International, and the United ««“board1* tS?1
States rotarians felt It was one of the ^*rt "2d ^ Vanlto™ tt
flneat things that they could share located on the C.P.R. line between North 
In the works of toe clubs In Bdtn- Toronto and West Toronto, a section of 
burgh, Scotland, and Canadian cities, the company's Une where it has no 
The evening concluded with a musical Pa*»*n*«r train» running. The matter 
program ot the recent bursting of water mainsv * was considerably dlscuaaed. W. Jarvis

said it is the duty of all the associations 
to combine and demand an investiga
tion. It waa decided to write the city 
council asking that an Immediate investi
gation be made Into the whole matter..% w ,s:
lion, Clifford E. Blackburn said: "The 

tter should be fought to a finish. Why 
should our section be discriminated 
against? We hare a large population 

I and good roads and our taxe» are a#
Of All the Exercises on D/y Land, ?‘fot“erot&rvM."f clty that have 

it is Found to Be the
Coolest. various associations from North to WestVOOI6H, Toronto, asking for their co-operation

and for the formation of a deputation to 
arose* before the boart of railway com-. 

"Don’t you find that cycling make» of •*'you very hetr This was a quation no,ïhwMUm ****
Put to me over afternoon tea the' ,°^her ««••tlone discussed were tneother day, and I wae obliged to admit ^‘coSSSTo* vS^ltorae^.tîiS't
that, compared with, sitting in a cool and Dovercourt road by the C.P.R. on
room and performing no more ardu- ro^sT^.'tl^V^^d'^/'umg* 

exertion than sipping tea, cycling of a concrete sidewalk on vlvenpon 
wae certainly beat productive/ But ro*4*.i?¥,th from Marchmont read 
when compared with any similar ex- chrUt‘e ,tr,et' 
erclee—and the comparison with
walking le naturaUy the first
that suggests itself—cycling appears 
In a very favorable light as a re
heating* from unpleasant over-
^On^hie point i have quite recently Representatives of Earlscourt 

had an opportunity of satisfying my- Business Men Assured of
* wae In the south longing for a Snnnnrtbreath of the eea and etruok one or support.

so hot *1* thetrmtdd|le 'of'the^day that Representative» of the publicity
it waa positively loo hot toget offend ‘h# Earlscourt Business
walk oven when the gradient of a hill Aaeoelation, Interviewed Graham
tempted me to do ao. Once ir twice I 7' C.VrtU'„h,du,trial M«»t of the 
tried it, but a short period of walkhig oacïlc.,J?*1*way’ Montr«al,
found me bathed In perspiration, and ***• Buildings, Yonge street,
It was delicious to mount again and «Peclal appointment Thursday 
feel the breeze against my face . *or*noon> to discuss the salient feo- 

"Thare Is always a breeze when we Î2T2. ?f , Publicity campaign, 
are cycling, and altho this l* some. T*1** le intended to acquaint manu- 
tlmee a cause for vexation, on a hot theïur?n wlth the Immense facllltlee 
July day it la a great joy. Of course and advantage# in locating their plants 
even the mild exertion of cycllns ln the Earl»court district, 
causes more or les» perspiration but L Mr- Curtle congratulated -the mem- 
It le relieved by the cool current of ^re *he deputation for their zeal in 
air caused by the rapid motion and of their section. "It would
therfcare always a few periods of free? ÎJÎLffS Toronto if other bodies
wheeling, when the cooling process ll,!£ited *¥”• interest in their eec-
contlnuee without any exertion what- l X* ***• burine* people of Earle- 
ever on the part the rider. Cycling .eoul?' wld Mr. Curtis. ‘TTou are try- 
W|1 m^ke. you hotter than sitting l6g ln a very Practical manner to im- 
qulte still In a motor ear or lying in a trorf your •eotlon and bring it Into 
hammock, but of all exercises on dry Prominence. The C. P. R. Is
land It l»the coolest 1 ready to oo-operate with you In your

alms and objects, and I vrtll be pleased 
and willing to lend you every assist
ance." be eald.

Plane were discussed at some length 
and the propaganda of the business 
men of Earlscourt will be greatly 
strengthened as a result of the Inter
view.

-C» H. Ralph, secretary-treasurer of 
the association, introduced the depu
tation.

Loth te Leave Friends.
At last came news of the disastrous

T.

HEM MIL APPEAL 
ID PREMIER HURST

■e>
PROBLEM IS COMPLEXretreat from Moscow, and later of the 

fall of the emperor, and the prisoners 
were free to go. But they had been 
so well treated by the people of Ver
dun that they were loth to leave so 
many kind friends.

Tx>rd Blayney tells that many among 
tho young naval officers hod had so 
much succAe with the fair sex that 
when they left they took with thorn 
for the most part their pe 
"1 waa surprised," he adds, 
ly, "at tho progress these ladles had

E
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Senator Stone Thinks Interven
tion Only Alternative to 

Retirement.
Freddie / 

street, aged

Prof. Mulve 
Worm Exte 
rick little t 
nicely. Thl, 
lerdnjr. -I •

Mr. Scott, "views sympathetically tho 
tourist traffic, and out of the thou
sand* who viHlted various parte of 
Canada last year I think very few 
had any reason to complain of their 
treatment. We shall continue to wel
come bona fide tourists and visitors 
as In other years, but I may say 
frankly that there are people of cer
tain nationalities that we cannot en
courage to visit Canada while the 
war

St. Thomas; D. W 
Lambeth; W. P. Woodgcr, Citizens’ Committee Pass Strong 

Resolution Condemning Treat
ment of Bills Committee

WASHINGTON, . April 
Unit»d States la prepared to treat 
with Gen. Carranza as proposed in 
his note of yesterday, for the with
drawal of American troops -from 
Mexico. Pending the outcome of the 
diplomatic negotiations, however, the 
status of the expedition will remain 
unchanged and the pursuit' of Villa 
continued. This was the situation as 
officially stated today after President 
Wilson and his cabinet had consid
ered the new phase of the Mexican 
problem raised by Gen. Carranza’s 
communication. From other sources 
It wae learned that the success ot the 
Carranza government In demonstrat
ing its Intention and ability to con
tinue the pursuit and extermination 
of the bandits, should American . 
forces be recalled, would weigh heavi
ly with President Wtleon in reaching 
a final decision.

Senator Stone, chairman of toe 
foreign relatione committee. Is thdogfit 
to have voiced the administration 
view to the senate after speaking 
with Secretary Lansing.

"The problem confronting this gov
ernment," eald he, “Is how long it 
would be wise to keep an expedition
ary force In Mexico. R we adhere - 
to our policy towards Mexico, we , 
cannot keep the army there. To my 
mind the only alternative to with- • 
drawing the troop* sooner or later I» i 
Intervention.”

Villa’s Capture Doubtful.
Senator Stone said that while he 

had strongly favored the sending of 
the expedition, he had never believed 
It would succeed In capturing or kill
ing the bandit hlmeetf. The troops 
already had accomplished something, 

in breaking up some of the 
Villa band».

Some army officers share the view 
that the capture of Villa Is most Im
probable unless the expedition Is In
creased in size and scope to a nom- 
piste military occupation of all north
ern Mexico. Since the odmlnlrira- 
tlon has no intention of taking such 
a step, they feel that ‘ the present 
mission of the expeditionary forces is 
merely an offensive move in defence 
of the border.

OAKWOOD POULTRY AiSOCIAVION.
Wednesday la»t the provisional 

committee appointed by the Oakwoed 
Ratepayer»’ A*»oclatlon to organize and 
promote a poultry and pet *U/ck iveoda- 
tlon, met and drafted^ the conetitutiun 
and rule*, which are to be adopted by the 
member» at their timt regular meeting.

tltes amies. 
, malicious- 14.—The

made ln the language of the lower 
classes In England. Thoy employed 
with great correctness an exquisite 
choloe Of Bailors’ oaths, which recall
ed strangely Portsmouth.”

The day they left all the town cam* 
out to say good bye. Lord Blayney 
made his departure In a magnificent 
berline drawn by two fine Normandy 
horses, and among his baggage he had 
four dozen bottles of old wine, and 
provisions for eight day*.

, INDIGNATION MEETING Deer Slr,- 
reoelved, an 

^ directions, a 
.tapeworm w 
all, In one 1 
-tlon of the 
certainly a 
no words c 
ness to you. 
X have take 
cine and si 
hours and I 
medicine, a 
of it away.

Is ln progress.
No Psssperts Neeeesery.

“Pageports are entirely Unneces
sary; they have never been called 
for ln the past, are not now, and are 
not likely to be so far as travel be
tween the United States and Canada 
1* concerned.

"All United States citizens, whe
ther by birth or naturalization, are 
sc corded the same treatment. Per
sons born in Germany, Auetro-Hun- 
gary, Bulgaria or Turkey, and who 
still remain citizens of one or other 
of these countries, should not - visit 
Canada at, this time. Persons ;bom 
in one or other of the countries 
named, ..but who have been natural
ized in the United States, may visit 
Canada If they so desire, but they 
should carry their United States 
naturalization papers as a means of 
Identification. Persons Who are citi
zens of friendly or neutral countries 
may visit Canada with the same 
freedom accorded to United State» 
citizens.

Conscription Not Contemplated.
"Conscription does not exist In 

Canada, and le not contemplated, 
although it has been much talked of 
In the United State», especially by 
certain Interests unfavorable to Can
ada, No one need, therefore, miss 
visiting Canada through fear of con
scription.

"Thl* letter may be accepted as 
final on the subject with which it 
deals, and I trust that American 
tourist» who this year desire to visit 
Canada will not be deterred by false 
rumor» spread by thoughtless or 
mischievous persons."

Claims It Places City in an Unfair 
Position in Minds of Other 

Loyal People.

accorded the citizens of Berlin regarding the change of __ " 
bills committee of the

KEEP BICYCLE CLEAN 
IT PAYS IN LONG RUN

::
On

the private 
tsrio Legislature.

N*raMr:W> BWWn’ *
to^atmTblle*m*itlng,ont& citizens of 

B/riln that the private bills committee 
2f«ihî/°/Itario Legislature on the occa- 
»i«i of It» passing upon bffi No. 44, a 
blllUi.<’,ïanV PenulMton to tots muni- «'PTallty to change Its name, did not ac- 

and aldermen eng other 
i2înVmr,.Ç °* toe delegation supporting 

biH.‘S*.oommon court**r of a hear- 
lng, much less an opportunity to pieceïfe rf ïiïrSZ&rWuJd fum*Bta ,B

«««a u«jss&:

gWL'&Hs&e Or&siPatriotic one, and, therefor» one which

people.

Il V®* .thafthU opfn Vnd pub-gus vttj&ÆEhprdo!é.tWlL§t3,er ““o£t£uÏTO

sssuars
’WMœ Xor

SpEWSSS
granting Immediate relief from what 1» 
faat becoming an Intolerable situation 
and one which la bound to place the 
citizens of Berlin, thru no fait of their 
own. ln an unfair position In tie minds' 
of other loyal citizens of Canada.”
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made clear«
'it acanlincss and Efficiency Are 

Closely Identified as Re
gards Wheeling.

<3-‘
;

PLEASURE IS ENHANCED

Certain Feeling of Pride Goes 
With Riding Bright, Gils- 

tcnlng "Bike.”

!

7T
The

•een at 1ST
■In few details of hi* everyday 

the average Individual so careless as In 
hi* treatment of a blcvele, and 
probable that none other of hie posse»- 
slot»» repay» with such generous Interest 
any slight attention bestowed upon It. 
Few men venture Into the road with
out having their boots polished, their 
clothe# carefully dueted, and a general 
air of respectability Imparted to their 
appearance bÿ the process known as 
"grooming," but how many take tho 
smallest trouble to preserve the good 
looks Of a bicycle, pr even to keep It in 
decent running order?

A Metier of Teste,
Tho question of appearance 4s, of 

course, chiefly one of personal taste, and 
we do not suggest that It Is necessarily 
a reflection upon a rider when his ma
chine is dusty and travel-stained. But 
there Is often a connection between 
cleanliness and efficiency, and a cyclist 
who neglects to maintain hie mount In 
good riding condition Is certainly losing 
some of the pleasures that ought to bs

life Is »V yet it Is

cue
TOO! 

. A HC
SOLDIERS HELD CONCERT.

wKSSSk
rieM ^kitchen *<'ro l0r tho Purch“»« of a

i PREMIER GOES SOUTH FOR 
* HEALTH.

In order to nltoiv Premier Hearst 
to leave the city yesterday afternoon, 
the Ontario Legislative Assembly 
yesterday morning at ft n.m. 
premier Is going south for hie health.

< P. R. WILL ASSIST IN
PUBLICITY CAMPAIGNïI K

ANNA HELD BREAKS DOWN 
AFTER RECRUITING RALLY

K ■ ■■ • ■ »

Made Stirring Appeal at Gayety 
Theatre During Bantam Mid

night Performance.

Î
j*

I
I

Miss Anna Held, the celebrated 
French comedienne who" headlines the 
bill at Shea’s Theatre, this week, broke 
down completely at the conclusion of 
u stirring recruiting appeal made at 
midnight In the Gayety Theatre at the 
great performance given on behalf of 
the 216th Bantams’ Battalion by a 
number of theatrical stare now playing 
In the Toronto theatres. After sing
ing several numbers, Ml* Held made 
a speech in which she praised the 
Canadians un<l told of the love French 
people and Parisian», especially, had 
for the men who traveled

hi».met
The A bicycle will withstand an enormous 

amount of neglect, and It Is one of the 
greatest recommendations of the simple 
pedal machine that It requires so little 
attention. Compared with the continual 
"tuning up” which a motorcycle de- 
nmnd*, the claims made upon a bicycle 
rider's time and pocket are very slight 
Indeed, hut that is a greater reason why 
such claims should receive consideration.

Ne Reason For Neglect,
The fact that a bicycle will give good 

service after long periods of neglect does 
not mean that It is unworthy of any 
other kind of treatment, or that It will 
not yield better results In the hands of 
a more careful owner, Every minute 
•pent In cleaning the bearings, oiling 
the chain, adjusting the brakes to their 
highest degree of efficiency, lelnforcing 
the weak place» in the tire*, or 
forming any other simple operation 
adds to the general well-being of the 
machine, every minute will be paid for 
on a. handsome scale by the enhanced 
pleasure of the succeeding excursions,

r
LITERARY SOCIETY PRESENTS

Humberside Collegiate Literary So
ciety presented a pleasing play, ‘A 
Game of Chess," at its closing meet
ing, held last night at toe school 
auditorium, The play wae directed by 
Mies Henrietta Charte». A constitu
tion providing for a junior and senior 
society for both lower and upper 
school» waa approved by the mem
bers, but will not be instituted until 
next fall. President McCualg occupied 
the chair. v
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1 ex- iso many
mile* to defend France as well aa 
their own empire, She declared that 
Parisians referred to them as “the men 
who saved Paris,” She then told of 
bor visit to tho battlefront, dealing 
especially with hospital work, The 
ovations which the renowned actress 
received both before and after her 
speech proved too much for her and 
she fainted just ns she got off the 
sing*, She recovered ln a short time 
and wae assisted to her hotel,

Colonel Burton in command of the 
Bantam* and Private Hamilton of the 
1\P,C.L,1., also addressed the meeting 
which was said- to be the meet sue- 
easeful midnight affair held in To
ronto, A large number of recruits 
were obtained,

it •aye glass of hot water with 
phosphate before breakfast 

washes out poisons.<1 If Your Back Hurts or Bladder 
Bothers You, Drink Lots of

fe- If
When your kidney, hurt and y4 

***** acre, don't get scared an 
proceed to load your stomach with - 

that excite the kidney* 
and Irritate toe entire uri ary tract. 
Keep your kidneys clean like you keep 
your bowels clean by flushing them 
with » mild, harmless salts which re- 
n‘?v*« the body’s urinous waste and 
stimulât* them to their normal ac
tivity. The function of the kidneys 
ia to filter the blood. In 24 hours 
they strain from It 600 grains of acid 
and waste, so we can readily under
stand the vital Importance of keeping 
the kidneys active. ^

Drink lots of water—you can't 
drink too much; also get from any 
pharmacist about four ounces of Jad 
Salta; take a tablespoonful In à glass 
of water before breakfast each morn
ing for a few days and your kid
neys will act fine. This famous salts 
1* made from the acid of grape* and 
lemon juice, combined with lithla, and

per-
that

If you wake up with a hud taste, 
i>ad breath and tongue Is coated, if 
your head, Is diill or aching, If what 
you eat sours and forms gas and acid 
lit stomach, or you are bilious, 
atlpated,
can't get tooling just right, begin 
Inside bathing, Drink 
t teakfaet a glass of

Had a Nervous Breakdown 
Could Not Sleep or Work

Is Now Cured and’Attributes HU Recover! to the Use 
of Dr. Chase's Medicines.

1t'l,
•it 
'« »?

con
tint! WHAT HAS GEN. JOFFRE 

IN HIS RIGHT POCKET 7sallownervous,
<§

lx*fore 
real hot

water with a teaspoonful of limestone 
j.hosphate In “IT, This will flush the 
pot sons and toxins from stomach, liver. 
Kidney# and bowel* and cleanse, 
sweeten and purify the entire alimen
tary tract, Do your insld* bathing 
Immediately upon arising in the morn
ing to wash out of the system all the 
previous day’# poisonous waste, gases 
find sour bile before putting more food 
into the stomach,

To feel like young folks feel, like 
>ou felt betorn your blood, nerves and 
fnnscle» became loaded with body Im
purities, get from your pharmacist a 
quarter pound of limestone phosphate, 
which la Inexpensive and almost taste- 
lass, except for a sourish twinge which 
is not unpleasant,

Just as soap and hot water act on 
the skin, cleansing, ewoelenlng and 
freshening, so hot water and limestone 
phosphate act on the stomach, liver, 
kidney» and bowel», Men and women 
•*• are usually constipated, bilious, 
lisodaohy or have any stomach dis- 
prior should begin this inside bathing 
before breakfast, They are assured 
they will become reel «rank» on the
•object nMrtiy,

- , PARIS, April 18.-"What dees Gen. 
Joffro always carry ln the right-hand 
rocket- of hi* tun toy" |* a question 
which 1» troubling the habitue» oft 
Parle cinemas,

I have heard meet animated, even 
acrimonious, discussions on the sub
ject. Some hold that it i* simply a 
pipe and tobacco pouch) other» that it 
Is a mask against asphyxiating gas, 
others ag tin, and these usually pre
tend to have insldj knowledge, say 
that In that pocket the gonerallaelmo 
carries plane drawn out by himself of 
past, present, end future battles, ami 
that tho Germans would almost give 
Alsace and Lorraine to get possession 
of what jhat bulge conceals,

INQUEST WAS ADJOURNED,
An j Inquest was opened at the mor

gue last night by a jury under Coroner 
Dr. M, D, McKIchan Into the death of 
Thomas Moxon, 677 Brock avenue, who 
died on Thursday in Ht. Michael’» Hos
pital from burns sustained the pre
vious day while working In Foison’» 
Iron Work», After the jury had viewed 
Ihe body an adjournment 
until Wednesday, April if.

■*, !

AURORA SOY KILLED IN ACTION. 
James HIM» of Aurora has received asrs; SLSrrY’SËKîFSs!

Mr, hum rdCMTM s Mtiir from Ids eon,
S8MK, ■a.’T&iî’ StttA •£
February, lew. and went oversee* with 
his company ln May of that year,

CLOTHED TO YOUR PERSON- 
^LITY.

May Soom Difficult, 'But Hickey’» 
Assume the Responsibility.
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DELIVERED ADDRESS ON 
INDIAN ENFRANCHISEMENT

I
Some splendid results have boon re- nervous breakdown. 1 could not Meet» 

Ported to ue from the combined use soundly and would start up so eud- 
ot Dr, Chase'» Kidney-Liver Fill» and ?enly M 10 el«”o»t jump out of bed’

My kidney» were bad, too, and I had 
fcwful peine in the bask all duv r
.siMtoasxtTiasi hr

nights after etartihg thTPu« LthJÎ*

Crete • medicine» ere for »ale hv All» war""--*“- • <1

A! a meeting of the U, H, Uiyalleta 
on Thursday evening, F, O, Loft (On. 
ondaga), farrlor of the Hlx Nation» 
Indians, gave u most Interesting, edu
cative and eloquent address on Indian 
enfranchisement,

Mr, Loft took the Important stand 
that the time had come when the ad
ministration of Indian affaire thru- 
out Canada should ba confined to the 
provincial government,

Mr, Ixi ft déprava led the Idea of 
forcing citizenship upon ihe Indien 
without ample means of support In 
land and money to start him Inde
pendently In Ihe world,

)Aeut.-<.M. MacQueen presided at 
tola meeting, which closed with sev
eral delightful vocal selection» by Mise 
Butler, accompanied by Mr». Willie 
Chadwick,

Nerve Food, In complicated cases they 
work together with great success, 

While the Kidney-Liver PlUo arouse 
the action of liver, kidneys and bow- 
oil, and ee overcome derangement» of 
these organs, the Nerve Food enrich»» 
the blood, strengthens the nerves and 
builds up the system In a general way, 

Mr, R. B. Hillman, Ptirbrook, Mue- 
koka, OnL, writes) "About four years 
ago I wae all nut dew* and could not 
York, and as to writing a letter, j 
could net do It on account of my hand 
shaking so badly, Uy nerves were

I
i

Is made from the acid of grape* and 
lemon juice, combined with lithla, and 
has been heed for generations to clean 
and stimulate clogged kidneys; also to 
neutralize the arid* ln urine so it no 
longer is a source of Irritation, thus 

it ending bladder weakness.
Jad Salts Is Inexpensive, cannot .In- 

delightful

ton», the h 
hour», with 
tod wlthou 
treat reaad
fanll»* this] 
L1/*. t am

H a
It seems difficult on the face of It 

to suit a top coat or overcoat to* your 
personality, but Hickey's ate assuming 
thl* responsibility and dispatching 
successfully.. Personality is a very 
« rident feature of coats they now have 
ifi »iook#

These coats are both boxy and form- 
tracing, single or double-breasted, self 
<r velvet collared, belted back or 
plain. Th* values are selling at rea
sonable prices.

m

-ure, w„ 
red of t 

stole to
jure, make» a delightful 
lithla-water drink which

effervescent
mma-water arm* which every on-i 
should take now and then to keep their 
kidney* clean qnd active. Try thl*. 
also keep up tho water drinking, and 
no doubt you will wonder what became 
of your kidney trouble and backach^
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PflOf. MULVENEY'S WORLD FAMOUS REMEDYITT

Is Saving People's Lives in All Parts of the World, While the Professor Sits in Mis Office, Where You Are Invited 76 Call, at 
167 Dundas Street, loronto, and Be Convinced of This Fact. The Indisputable Evidence To Be Seen, the 

Results of What His Remedy Has Done tor Suffering Humanity, Removes All Doubt.
It Would Be Wise To Save This Page for Future Reference.

graph
frttnctlve features, 1 
iraph that will play 
records, Including^ 
Columbia, rathe,

I surface noises and 
lunrlvalled by any

«(OTHER BABY'S LIFE 
SAVED

XWhile You’re Living TRUE MERIT GOING TO THE FAIRMany Children’s Lives Saved
By Prof* R. L. Mulveney’s World 

Famous Remedy,
Mother’s Friend

True merit must rise to, the top us 
oil will come to the top In water, even 
If you Phake It to a mixture. Let It 
stand and the oil will oome to the top.
True merit In a man will gain him a 
good name which is more to be de
sired than great riches, and every 
good act he does Is bound to tell and 
to make him a good name, 
merit In a medicine will cause It to 
toe sought even If It be In the remot
est part of the earth. This may be 
said of Prof. R. L. Mulveney's most 
famous remedies. No doubt you have 
read of bis wonderful Tape Worm 
Remedy that has relieved people of so 
many thousands of these horrid tape 
worms and saved their lives and re
stored them to health and happiness.

It you' have not, a visit to his of
fice at 1(7 Dundas street, Ttoronto, 
wlM verify this fact. You can see by 
a visit this Is true and you will be 
satisfied beyond the shadow of a 
doubt that the professor has accom
plished what no other man on earth 
has ever done. You must then 
yourself the question, "Is he not a 
wonderful man with a wonderful medi
cine V And the answer will come to 
yon that this is quits true.

Now, Prof. Mulveney has other re* 
mediae that are doing Just as much for 
humanity as his Tapeworm Remedy.
Hie Remedy called Rbeumaticide Is 
the greatest pain remedy on earth for 
all pain, In all parts of the body. It 
has relieved hundreds of thousands of 
people and saved many from the sur
geon's knife. It has relieved them of 
Rheumatism and all pain. It Is cer
tainly a wonderful remedy to kill In
flammation, for neuralgia, headache, 
toothache, sore throat, lame back, for 
enlarged tonsils, diphtheria, laryngitis, 
appendicitis, for catarrh, adenoids, for 
bronchitis or lung trouble, Inflamma
tion of the bowels, muscular rheumat
ism la any part of the body. It stops 
a cough It applied externally In the 
hollow of the neck. It relieves asthma 
also, and is one of the most valuable 
remedies you can have in your house
hold. os it Is a doctor at home and a 
Ufa-saver. The Professor has sold 
hundreds of thousands of bottles of 
this remedy. Purchasers are Invari
ably pleased and recommend it Ho 
has people who have sent thousands 
of miles to get It and who wtU not be 
without It One trial Will, convince 
anyone as to Its pain-relieving quali
ties. A few lines of what the Pro
fessor said happened in hie office,

“About ten years ago a gentleman
came into my office on crutches. The Ii'Well is a medicine that assists as- 
doctors pronounced hie trouble to be lure^dnade from roots, barks, hems, 
Consumption, which is known tawes, etc. The concentrated extracts
now .s T:of these herbs tone up the stomach, now os Tuberculosis. He had coughed regulate the liver, act on the kidneys 
until he wasted away to a living eke la- -and it contains a harmless worn de
ton, as he was only «uin and — stroyer that Is sure death to worms, 
He had scant (too travaiin» In XvT but harmless to even the youngest tn-wLtT Vi, ssm tant and can be used with perfect
west to get dry air, HOC with special- safety.
lets in New York City, without relief; B'Well Is not a tapeworm extermln- 
he was sent to get my remedies called ator and Is not recommended for that .. _ v” f. troubi## B'Wsll ti restoring thousandsB'Well and Rheumatlclde, by a gen- of people to health! Iam nM golns 
tleman whose leg was saved from am- to enumerate the different diseases 
putation by using Rheumatlclde. Mo and complaints that people have been 
purchased them, and using Rhcumatl- relieved of from the use of B'Well, as It 
tide on the chest externally end taking would take up too much space. I can 
B'Well, he was entirely cured In about «Imply say that restlessness and dl»- 
two weeks, and I think everyone In his 8U* cannot remain If you take this 
neighborhood bought medicine from medicine for a time, and It will surely 
me. I am told the gentleman Is still make you feel fine, 
alive and weighs over 200 pounds. 3 It does not contain poison In any 
This Is only one of the many that *orm, or narcotics that only relieve 
B’Well and Rheumatlclde have cured but the different roots and herbs 
who were pronounced to have Con. that regulate the system. Jt stimu- 
sumption." la tee the stomach, liver and kidneys

No doubt many of you who have seen Into healthy action, helps digestion and 
Prof, Mulveney years ago extracting keeps the bowels regular, «pels all 
teeth, often extracting ten or twenty •?* £rom the system and takes away 
teeth at a time, on the fair grounds the bad feeling around the heart and oTmarket. Now ttuTsM of thlî tearful feeling from the head, df- 
was that Prof. Mulveney used Rbeu- pressed spirits and melancholy simply 
msticlde on the gum. armmd thetr vanish and a cheerful spirit take, thefr 
teeth, which enabled him to extract M,,'?*!1 *•,* hleeehig to those
them with little or no pain. Many of that feel life is 0 burden, to them that 
you who read this will say, "Yes, he »fe downhearted and unhappy from 
took put a tooth for me and I scarcely disease. B Well carries the poison .out 

It." Well, this Prof. Mulveney is of the system through the natural 
the same man who used to visit your channels of bemth, and as the poison 
market and fair grounds so many *• carried out hf the system, naturerestores herself and a cheerful spirit 

follows, as there is nothing like good 
health to make a person cheerful and 
happy. People treated for epileptic 
tits nave been restored by Its use. 
Don't ask me If It cures this, that and 
the other disease. It Is different from 
the moot medicines advertised as cure- 
all*. and I am not advertising this rem
edy as such, but simply advertising It 
ns a medicine that has and will regu
late the system, carry the poteen out 
of the blood, and common senee tihist 
surely tell you the result. Men and 
women who have been nervous wrecks, 
with hollow cheeks and sunken brow, 
have become plump, healthy and cheer
ful from Its use, and I can only any 
what It has done for others It will 
surely do for you. Young men end 
women whose faces were covered with 
pimples and a sickening sight to look 
at are now free from them from its 
use. Men, women and children who 
had eating ulcers and running sores 
have lieen healed, and what it has 
done for tbdm It Is likely to do for you. 
Terribly Itchy, scaly skin diseases have 
disappeared from its use and the suf - 
ferers made happy and healthy.

Prof. Mulveney's World-Famous 
Tapeworm Remedy Is saving thou
sands of valuable lives, and B Well Is 
doing Just as much for those requiring 
this kind of medicine.

The letters from people who have 
used B'Well are sufficient evidence ns 
to Its merits. Price $1.2$ per bottle, 
six bottles for $«.00.

B'Well Is put up in powder form for 
convenience to send to foreign places 
by mall, which does away with all 
breakages. The package of powder 
makes twlca as much medicine for the 
Smeamoun» of money. Full directions 
for making. Price $1.2$, packages
*6Write for further Information, free.

»VA pTfpSSS. i«
DUNDA8 STREET.

rx O good In the world aa you're 
I J prancing along, and throw tho 

harpoon into error and wrong; 
and always remember the man with a 
•cowl la dense aa a donkey and dumb 
as an owl; the man who Is Joyous 
fills others with Joy, and people will 
call him a peach of a boy. Oh, live 
while you're living, and hold up your 
head, for a man never knows Just how 
long he’ll be deed! Drive out all that’s 
vicious and mean from your mind; be 
honest and tender and faithful and 
kind; don’t criticise pilgrims who wan
der astray, but Jolly them back to tho 
straight, narrow way; don’t grumble 
around when you’re doing your chores, 
hut kick up your heels like a celt out 
of doors; get what pleasure you can, 
for when all's done and said, a man 
never knows Just how long he’ll be 
dead! Rome time In the future your 
mainspring will stop, and Death will 
oome up with a skip, Jump and hop; 
and when you hre facing that grisly 
old eves and looking your last on the 
world and its fuse, 'twill brace you 
and cheer you, and let you down light, 
to know that you always stood up for 
the right; you'll make no excuse for 
the life you have led, though you've 
so way of knowing how long you'll be 
deed.

Prof. R. L. Mulveney's Is at 167 Dun ■ 
doe street, Toronto, near the corner of 
Arthur and Oselngton ave. If you can 
call and see for yourself what his 
remedy has done for suffering human
ity; If you cannot call, writs or phone 
Park 4110 for information, which will 
be sent free of charge.
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W SAVED BABY’S LIFEiz\warnzz< -
'm * True

& »
* ' ^ \z This Is Baby Hllleon of Welland, 

Ont. He wae relieved of a monster 
tapeworm by Prof. Mulveney's 
World Famous Remedy, without any 
bad taraits or after-effects.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hlllson de
sire to recommend this wonderful 
remedy to all who are afflicted with 
one of these horrid monsters, as It" 
is easy to take end certain in results. 
No starving necessary.

Words would fall to express their 
delight. Their address Is 17 Grif
fith street, Welland, Ont.

Ü FOR SICK CHILDREN 
Cures Stomach and Pin Worms 

But is Not for Tap# Worms
This valuable medicine expels Stomach 

or Pin Worm*. It Is not only valuable 
as a Worm Medicine, but Is an excellent 
TOnlc, Physic 
the Stomach, 
has stopped some of the worst cases of 
Wetting the Bed. Many children that 
were wasted away to a shadow have 
been built up and made healthy and .well 
from its use, and their mothers made 
happy. Good for Coughs and Colds; also 
checks Fever, and is useful In cases of 
Whooping Cough, Measles or Scarlet 
Fever. It Is a real Mother's Friend, and 
gains Its name from restoring sick chil
dren to health and quietness.

MOTH MB'S FRIEND.
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Appetiser; strengthens 
ver and Kidneys, and m

1

I
: ' V

1$ to Veer To1 
f Withdrawing 
Forces.

167 DUNDAS ST. 
Toronto, Ont. 
Phone Perk 4SS0 BABY HILLSON, of Welland,IS Rheumatlclde Is a preparation for 

the relief of all pain, for Toothache, 
Headache, Earache, Pain, Swelling, or 
Inflammation In any part of the body, 
it givee Instant relief to the sufferer; 
for Sore Throat, Enlarged Tonsils, 
Diphtheria, Laryngitis, Adenoids; for 
Pleurisy, Inflammation of .the Lunge 

I*0?'?1*' Appendicitis, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Gout, Sore Feet, Corns, 
Bunions, it kills pain, subdues Inflam
mation. It Is a real llfe-laver in
cases of Croup and other throat end 
lung troubles. Cm be used for all 
pain, giving instant relief; ones used It 
speaks for itself. No one should be 
without it. It Is a doctor at home. 
Rheumatlclde Is manufactured by 
Prof. R. I* Mulveiiey and Uvs of 
thousands of bottles have been sold 
by him and he has yet the first one 
to oome back dissatisfied with Its 
paln-kllllng quality.
The testimonials a 
those who have heed it are sufficient 
evidence to convince the most skep
tical ae to Ita life-saving merits. $1.00 
per bottle.

This valuable medicine le working 
wonders In all eases of sickness anyrng 
children, I have en# ease in mind Just 
now of a little girt eleven years eld, who 
bed been treated tor ever four years 
without any market Improvement; in 
fact, she got worse all the time. Her 

puzzle the physicians in 
they finally agreed that

WORMSte Thinks Interval 
y Alternative to 
[étirement.

March let, 1116.
Freddie Annamorate, 187 Baldwin 

street, aged 2 years, wae relieved of 
monster Tape Worm by one dose of 
Prof. Mulveney's World-Famous Tape 
Worm Exterminator, He wae a very 
sick little boy, but le now improving 
nicely. This picture was taken yes
terday,
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Yes, That’s the Trouble necessary te find out what wae the 
matter. Her father, being opposed to an 
operation, called and get a bottle of 
Mother's Friend. He told me hie little 
girl was In alipost a hopeless condition; 
that she measured 28 Inches around the 
stomach, and her body wasted away to 
skin and bones; her arms no larger than 
a broomstick; 
patient child, with a lovely disposition, 
to make a long story short. Mother's 
Friend took away the enlarged condition 
of the- etomach, built her up, #S as she 
was able to go to school, which was. of 
course, a surprise “o everyone In their 
neighborhood, and her mother and father 
made happy.

Another ease comes te my memory ef a baby about two years old. The mother 
brought her te me in her arms. She was 
wasted away to a living skeleton and 
•vas a pitiable looking eight. This ease 
was beyond all reasonable hope of re
covery. I thought, well, your faith Is 
great If you ever expected this child to 
get well. She purchased a bottle of 
Mother's Friend, and took It home, used 
It, and the little one wee relieved of 
scores of worms of different kinds. It 
was about three months after when this 
lady brought the little one with her to 
my offic*. Oh* was after another bottle 
of Mother's Friend for her own children, 
and another for one of her neighbors she had recommended it to. I did not 
recognize either the lady or the child 
until she told me of the circumstances, 
She said ; ."Do you, not remember me 
bringing a baby m my arms, all skin and

Sept. 24, 1914.
Dear Sir,—Your wonderful remedy 

received, and I took It according to 
direction», and am pleased to say the 
tapeworm wae expelled, the head and 
all, in one hour and a half—first mo
tion et the bowels. Your medicine le 
certainly a wonderful discovery, and 
no words can express my thankful
ness to you. During the last nine years 
I have token five other doses of medi
cine and starved from 26 hours to 4$ 
hours and $0 hours before I took their 
medicine, end It would only fetch part 
of It away, I shall tell my doctor at
------------of your great cure, that he
mu y direct others to you. I know of 
another lady who has been troubled 
longer than I, and will send your ad
dress to her. I feel It a duty to let all 
who need help, as I did, know of your 
worthiness, for what you can do tor 
me I know you can do for others, I 
hope you may be spared a long life to 
continue your noble work, but sin
cerely hope you will in some way 
leave your discovery so that it won't 
die with you, for tt Is so easy to take 
*od sets so quickly.

Gratefully yours,

No doubt you have read of Prof. Tt, 
L. Mulveney's World-Famous Tape
worm Remedy, But have you called 
at his office, l$7 Dundas street? Have 
you seen the collection of the horrid 
monsters his Remedy has ekpelled 
from

spike Js black, like the point of a 
black pin, and looks like the stinger 
of a bee. This beast sticks the 
eplko in to pull Itself along; 
they measure from ty to % 
of an Inch long. There are other 
small worms like the thousand-leg 
specie, and some like wood bugs. It seems 
that the different species of bugs, grubs 
and worms that are found In water and 
under stones or rotten wood will live In 
the intestines, as I have a number of 
different kinds that have been expelled 
from the human bowels that have the 
same appearance, and lt'e horrifying to 
think eo many people are suffering from 
some of these kinds of pests, The small 
maggot o’r grub with a black head and 
two little eyes end six legs, Ur another 
specie of Mat worms, and Is certainly a 
nasty, irritating creature. The Tapeworm 
is found to extend the whole length of 
the bowels; many people find out they 
have them by noticing segments in the 
•tools.

Isi sue was a beautiful,
people of all agee, from the baby 

loss than two year• old to the «god 
grandfather and grandmother? Peo
ple of all ages seem to be afflicted 
with these Internal monster* that sap 
•way the life of their victim. If you 
have not been at 107 Dundas street 
already, you will be more than sur
prised and repaid for your visit, for 
the most Interesting exhibition in th,l 
world le there to be seen, and no one 
can realize, or Imagine, or believe that 
such horrid-looking things could be 
expelled from a human being. Why, 
he has bushels of these llfe-dest 
horrid monetore from human 
alee letters and testimonials from 
those relieved, expressing their heart
felt gratitude and thankfulness for be
ing relieved of them. No one can visit 
Prof. R. I* Mulveney's place of busi
ness without being Impressed with the 
fact that Prof. Mulveney's remedies 
are saving the lives of thousands oi 
sufferers and restoring them to health 
and happln'iss. Thousands of people1 
are being operated on for some sup
posed Internal obstruction, when Tape
worm le the cause of their misery, The 
Professor hoe many letters from peo
ple who have suffered the pain of the 
surgeon's knife, when one or more of 
the horrid monsters were eating their 
lives away, and one dose of hie World- 
Famous Remedy expelled them In from 
20 minutes to two or throe hour* with
out previous starving and without 
causing any sickness or distress.

The Joy and satisfaction express'd 
by those relieved of them must cer
tainly bring Joy and pleasure to the 
proprietor of such a valuable remedy, 
and convince all that It le a blessing 
to humanity from the Most High,

It never fall», 
and letters from

Toronto, Deo. 2$, 191$. 
To Whom It May Concern; t

This le to certify that I, Mrs. Pitob- 
ford, suffered from Tapeworm over 
three years and am pleased to gay 
that one does of Prof. Mulveney's fa
mous Tapeworm Exterminator ex
pelled It and relieved me of that dead
ly monster, the head and all, in six 
hours. I am pleased to recommend hie 
wonderful cure to others. You are at 
liberty to use my name in advertising. 
This tsetimonlal is unsolicited.

Why Not Try •t

B’WELLon,
roylng,
beings,

It Mskes People Wool Well.

B’WELL
Mrs, Pitchford,

Toronto, Can,
1 This Tapsworm may be seen at Prof. 

R. L. Mulveney's office, 167 Dundas 
strset.

*Mrs.
Near' Ingersoll, Ont. 

The original of this letter can be 
seen at 167 Dundee street.

/

Hamilton, June 2$, 111$.
Thle is to certify that my eon was 

in poor health for some time. We did 
not know what was wrong with him. 
He doctored with several doctors 
without any success. I went to tht 
druggist and got medicine for him 
several times without any benefit to 
him whatever. I was beginning to 
think there wae no cure for him. I 
went into a grocery store one day and 
I noticed part of a Toronto paper on 
the counter. I picked It up and looked 
at It The first thing I saw wae Prof, 
Mulveney's Wonderful 
Cure, I told my eon about It. That is 
how I found out about the Tapeworm 
Cure; so we decided to try the remedy. 
I sent for the medicine; he took It 
according to airectione, ana one nour 
and thirty minutes after taking the 
tapeworm was expelled from the sys
tem. Words would fall to express our 
gratitude. It Is my earnest prayer that 
Professor Mulveney may long be 
spared for the sake of suffering 
humanity, *

SAVED LITRE GIRL’S LIFE
TOOK CONVULSIONS 
A HORRID MONSTER

TAPEWORM
c

Tapeworm h

i The symptoms of Tapeworm are many, 
and differ, as some constitutions seem 
to stand the ravage of this File Parasite 

much alarm, while 
others are nervous, melancholy and mis
erable, and waste away to a shadow, a 
ravenous appetite, pain or distress, and sometimes a longing tor foodf At other 
times a loathing for food, dizzy spelU, 
gaz or wind, nervous feelings, head
aches, also a feeling as If something 
was moving In the bowels. Sometimes 
there 1» a feeling ae tho something was 
crawling up the throat. The only certainty of knowing one Is there 1» when 
segmente or Joints come sway at almost 
any time. They are flat, and measure 
from Û to 14 of an inch long, and hays often been mistaken for trin worms by those who do not know the difference.
There are many other feelings of distress 
which would take too long to enumerate.
Strange to ear, some people of strong constitutions have very little distress.Tapeworms are bred from a parasite, 
and measure from 9 to 10 or 40 feet long, 
and sometimes whole colonies of them 
are expelled. The Professor has 18 from 
a man who was wasted away to a shad
ow, 7 from a lady who was operated on for internal troubles. 6 from a lady who 
was treated for nervous prostration, and 
many from others who were treated for 
different diseases and complaints, and 
quite a number from people whom their 
doctor tried to persuade to have an o 
e ration, when one or more of these 
pests were eating their lives away. The 
Professor has letters from Physicians 
who have used his remedy In their prac
tice. The worms they relieved their 
patients of by this World-Famous Rem
edy are In hie office, with words of praise 
from these many doctors, void of preju
dice, end willing to aid the patient by 
using what they considered to be the most valuable, sure and certain remedy.

The pages of all the newspapers In the 
could be filled with testimonials of 

those his remedy has relieved, and they 
would not contain half or quarter the testimonials he could furnish. A visit to 
107 Dundas Street will convince you 
that he has a remedy that certainly 
does Its work, and, as health Is the great
est wealth, this remedy Is Invaluable, 
and can be obtained at a very reasonable 
price, which Is not given to only those
calling at his office or writing for In- also restless, throwing herself and kick- formation, but win be sent free of charge, lng and getting scared and talking. 1 
The Professor will be pleased to give a got up and gave her the Mother's Friend free demonstration and explain every- Worm Medicine, and thle morning her 
thing without money and without price, stool was full ef pin worms and those 
The only charge In connection is for the three large worms like fish worms. 1 
remedies, which are guaranteed as per have one more dose yet to give and 1 
directions on package, which are, of must have more. I enclose an order for 
course, conditioned. $1.28 as I don't Just know what It will

cost to solid it here, so if it is tny mors 
Write for further Information, free, end than 21c to send It, let me know. Tharne

ss nd eelf-eddreeeed, stamped envelope, lng you very much for your valuable 
with your address written plainly for re- medicine. My little girl is four rears old. 
ply. These remedies ere sold only by Hoping to receive this medicine by return 
PROF. R. L. MULVENEY, 167 DUNDAS mail, I remain, yours respectfully.
STB E ET, near Corner ef Oeelngton Ave-, Thle letter can be seen at Prof. Mul- 
nue, between Arthur and Oueen Streets, roney's office, 167 Dundee etig-t, Toron- 
Toronto, Ont.. Canada. te, OsL .   ------- ,
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believed it worms was the trouble. She 
got rid of scores of worms. Now you can see for yourself what a fine healthy 
child' she Is. Just look at the rosy

About 9 o'clock on# night a lady called 
tor a bottle of Mother's Friend. She said 
her little boy had been taking file for 24 
hours, and the doctor had given him up with brain fever. She had asked a lady 
friend to call In and look at him and she 
pronounced him to have worm fever, 
recommended her to try Mother’* Friend, 
and a few minutes after taking the flr-t dose he went to sleep, and next morning 
was relieved of a lot of stomach worms. 
The little fellow has had no fits since, 
and Is healthy and well.

Mrs. May McKenzie,
12$ Robert street, Hamilton, WOftMBI i, ■

Produce miserable feelings; In some 
cases their victim te so uneasy and 
feels eo miserable he cannot describe 
hie feelings. They cause Irritable dis
position and melancholy. The victim 
constantly thinks something is going 
to happen, a fearful feeling le pro
duced, and a fear of Death. Borne 
people think everyone le their enemy 
end Imagine that everything they do 
will hurt them. They get nervous at 
everything end think their esse Is 
hopeless. Borne have desire to com
mit suicide, end ask their friends to 
watch them, ee they will tell them 
they are afraid of themMlvee. 
awful feelings make life unbearable. 
Children roll end toes in their sleep, 
some holler and others grind their 
teeth, complaining of pains in the 
bowelssome children are feverish 
and have bad breath, others wet the 
bed, take spasme, wake up In fright
ful dreams, take convulsions or fits; 
some children of strong constitutions 
look perfectly healthy, while others 
pine away and die. Many children 
have died from convulsions, and In a 
short time after death worms have 
crawled out of their nose and mouth, 
showing the cause of their untimely 
end- It le sod to think that thou
sands of people are suffering from 
some kind of worms and are being 
treated for the wrong disease, ae

felt

SALTS SQUARE A KNOCKER s

LEANS KID 1
And You Have the Best Booster In 

the World.♦
k Hurts or- Bladi 
ou, Drink Lots of 
Water.

While advertising and rolling my 
remedies one Saturday in the Town of 
Orillia, some years ago, a gentleman 
Interrupted me while addressing a 
crowd on the street corner. I was 
telling of the merits of my 8-day Corn 
Cure, when this man called out: "You 
are a thief end a fraud and your Corn 
Cure la no good.” I took It good- 
naturedly, end asked the gentleman If 
he had any evidence to prove hie as
sertion, whereupon he put hie fingers 
in his vest pocket, pulled out a box 
which be had bought from me the week 
previous, and said In a sarcastic man
ner, "You bet I have, end I used It 
all and the corn le there yet" I asked 
him if the toe was there and be said, 
"1 ee, the toe’s there." He said this 
tery sarcastically. ; I said, "Well, It 
you have used that much Com Cure 
in a week I would like & roe what it 
lias done." I said, "Come forward and 
take off your shoe and let me roe." Bo 
he came forward, took off hie shoe and 
sock, and I saw he bad used the salve, 
end found the corn between 1 the little 
toes, ready to lift out. So 
fingers between hie toes, lifted It out 
end said: "There le your corn.” He 
was agreeably surprised and begged 
my pardon for what he had said. The 
result wae that I sold out all the Cora 
Cure I had that day. Thle Com Cure 
takes a callous off ae well ae a corn, 
and la a painless cure. It le worth a 
dollar, but will be sent for 26c to any 
address (post free) on receipt of price. 
Prof. R. L. Mulveney, 1$7 Dundee 
street, Toronto, Ont.

I The *post-free to any address ceint of price. It le not poison.
Price, $1.00.‘ Put up two packages In 

one parcel. Each package makes one pint and a half of medicine, Just twice 
as much as In liquid form.
Manufactured by
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PROF. R. L. MULVENEY, 

147 Dundas St. Toronto, Ont.BABY BROOKS/ 
of Toronto.4 -T'St Catharines. **■ 

Prof. Mulveney, Dear Sir;
When I wee In Toronto e few months ego I got a bottle of your remedy called 

Mother's Friend Worm Medicine and It 
has been a treasure, and I am now out of 
it and want to get more. The first time 
I gave it to her there came from her like 
a nest, it -was Just full of worms four or five Inches long, and also email worms 
most like maggots and some pin worms, 
and ever since, when I give her medi
cine, she passes several worms and a 
great many pin worm». This morning 
there were three like fish worm»; she waa

Toronto, Aug. 15, 1912,
To Whom It May Concern:

Thle 1» to certify that we have used
Prof.
Tape-Worm Cure with most gratify
ing résulta. My baby, two years old, 
took convulsions, and we discovered 
•he hud tapeworm. I lost no time In 
going to I’rof. Mulveney to get hie 
cure, which we got and used, and I 
am. pleased to say baby waa relieved 
of a monster tapeworm,'about 20 feet 
long, the head and all, in about two 
hours, without causing her to be sick, 
and without previous fasting. I have 
greet reason to be thankful, 
realize thle remedy has saved 
life. I am giving Prof. Mulveney her 
Picture, taken 
ileved of this monster, which he will 
be able to show you. I have given 
ite perfect liberty to use It In any 

may deem fit In order that 
may learn of thle wonderful

Yours respectfully,
Mr». B. Crooks.

years ego, and who was the whole life 
01 the fair. With his singing, music 
and ventriloquism all were entertained. 
You will recognize him going to the 
fair loaded down with medicine and 
musical Instruments. Prof. Mulveney 
never failed to entertain you, and you 
bought some of hie pain remedy and 
you remember how good it wae. Now 
this le why Prof. Mulveney le pros
pering and doing such a business. It 
is because he did business honestly 
with the public and because hie reme
dies gave 
Mulveney
terming tripe any more, but Is ad
vertising in the newspapers and ie 
busy In hie office at 167 Dondae street 
sending out medicine to all parts of 
the world. Call and see him. See 
hie wonderful exhibit of thousands of 
tapeworms expelled from suffering 
humanity and be convinced that he le 
ont of the greatest public benefactors 
on earth. His address Is 167 Dundas 
street, Toronto

x
Mulveney's World-Famous cityI

can

different worms produce different 
kinds of di 
symptom* of many other kinds of 
disease. Pin Worms cause an Irrita
tion that many people mistake for 
Itching Piles, and roe treated for title 
trouble, and, of course, cannot be 
cured, because the cause, which te 
pin Worms, ie etlll left There are 
other email Intestinal Worms that 
cause 
Worm,
sticking the spike In at every move
ment 1* 0» awful tormenting crea
ture ; In appearance they roe like a 
large maggot except that in the 
/small end there Is e spike about 
three-eighths of an Inch long; this

and produce the i

I perfect satisfaction. Prof, 
does not go out on these ad-put myas we

baby's
a week after being re-

no end of trouble. The Spike 
which crawls backwards,cannot IB-

Way he
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ANNUAL STATEMENT 
VERY SATISFACTORYWILL WE EVER -1STIRRING DEBATE 

ON BILINGUALISM
ANNUAL GRANTS ARE

CONSIDERED BY BOARD

All Passed as Usual —Batteries 
to Receive Only Two Hun

dred and Fifty.

or spri
win 

SportCUT DD! OTITESarmy could occur than to have a pol
itical turn given to the effort* for re
cruiting which are being made with *o 
much eelf-eacriflce by all kind* of 
agencies. There should be no division 
of sentiment among those engaged in 
this work, and the work itself, by 
whomsoever It Is undertaken, should 
be submitted to but one test. That 
test Is in the results attained and the 
number of men brought into the ranks. 
There are many other standards that 
arc being set op, but the only one that 
should'be recognized is this supreme 
test’ of the additions made to the 
khaki ranks.

There are some agencies endeavor
ing to pursued* men not to enlist, and 
perhaps there are some who actually 
hinder the enlistment of men who, 
with a little encouragement would go 
liorward. Whatever be their motive, 
sentimental, moral, political, racial, re
ligious, or any other alleged opinion, 
It can only be Judged by Its effects on 
the roll of recruits. It Is not necessary 
jto condemn those who are opposed to 
recruiting or who hinder recruiting. 
The best way to deal with all such 
forces Is to build up a brisk and ac
tive public opinion on a basis of true 
patriotism, and the love of the great 
Ideals of truth, honor. Justice arid 
liberty—the democratic faith to 
which the allies are pledged.

In a nation constituted of such 
widely diversified elements as Canada, 
It must be expected that divisions of 
opinion will arise. But the national 
standards will always spring to life 
out of the actions of the best people 
of the nation. The best people are 
not the richest, nor the most learned, 
nor the bluest-blooded, nor of one 
race more than another, but simply 
those of whatever stock or stripe who 
see their duty) and are quick to under
take It. The opinions and the Ideas 
of these men will survive, because 
they are the opinions and the Ideas of 
the best. It has never occurred In 
the history of the world that people 
who refuse to make sacrifice for their 
opinions were able to establish those 
oplnlone as of any value to humanity. 
Often In acute suffering, if necessary 
In blood and tears, in life and to the 
death when called upon, the men who 
make national life are always in 
struggle.

In this tolerant age It frequently 
happens that the liberty we have 
won by centuries of effort Is taken ad
vantage of by people who are never 
willing to do anything but talk for the 
causes they profess to consider Im
mortal. There le room, of course, 
for a difference of opinion on the Jus
tification there may be for any partic
ular war, but there is never any Jus
tification for active treachery against 
the nation to which one belongs. It 
may be conceived that it would be 
wiser for those in a minority in a life 
and death struggle, and who are going 
to be benefited by the efforts of those 
with whom they differ, to sit quietly 
and keep their views to themselves 
until the struggle Is over, If they are 
determined to maintain the Ignomini
ous position of the Idle In the day of 
fierce effort.

The Toronto World
OF MSFOUNDED 18*0.

«.T3"8.
wiper Company of Toronto, Limited, 
K 5. Maclean, Managing Director.
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-ion. G. Howard Ferguson 
Charges Liberal Leader 

With Selfish Motives.

BhownBatik of British North America 
Profits Hundred and Sixty- 41 

Seven Thousand.

\
That Civic Department Now in 

Position to Fix This Year’s 
Tax Rate.

DEWORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

Telephone Calls:
Stole ISOS—Private Kxchange connecting 

ell departments.
Branch Office—40 South McNsb 

Street, Hamilton.
Telephone ISM. / ,

The board of control yesterday con
sidered the annual grants made by 
the city, and with several exceptions 
they were passed as usual. The open 
air horse show grant was reduced 
from 11000 to IMS. Mayor Church 
moved that the-board grant $800 each 
to thé 47th, 41th, 4»th, 6*rd and 64th 
batteries, but he was only supported 
by Controller Thompson, and as a re
sult the batteries will only get $260 
each. A request from the Toronto 
Recruiting Depot for $1000 met with a 
cold reception. Mayor Church being 
the only member to support it The 
Ontario Safety League gets $3000, es 
Is et year, despite the fact that they 
arked for an Increase. The grant of 
$1)000 to the Ontario Art Museum was 
questioned by Controller Cameron, who 
wjis surprised to learn that it was a 
statutory grant and suggested that 
City Solicitor Johnston be consulted as 
to whether the city had to pay.lt or 
not. The Ontario College of Art wilt 
get $1000 Instead of $2000, as before, 
and the $2000 grant to the National 
Live Stock Association was cat out, as 
was $400 for the Canadian Canoe As
sociation and $$00 to the Great Water
ways Union.
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Train of Thought Inspired by 

a Letter About “Fruit- 
a-tivea.”
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lowell Strongly Denies Con
ferring With “Plotters'* , 

at Ottawa.
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Assets of the Company Amount 
to Over Sixty-One Million 

Dollars.
Three Million Eight Hundred 

and Twenty-Four Thousand 
is Amount Figured at ,

de.ss!•
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The report of the directors of the 
Bank of British North America, pre
sented to the shareholder* at the yearly 
general meeting, Tuesday, March 7, 
191$, showed a very satisfactory con
dition of affairs. The profits for the 

Including $1$7,081.16, brought

i The civic treasury department Is 
now in a position to fix the tax rate 
for this year, the board of control hav
ing yesterday considered the estimates 
of the city treasurer, the last to come 
in before the figures go to the city 
council for final adoption.

The treasurer estimates the 1916. 
expenditure at $6,886,866, against an 
actual expenditure last year of $4,- 
997,774. The total annual debt charge 
lé estimated at 96,616,161, payment* 
arid liabilities last year being $4,830,816 
The total revenue, other than that de
rived from taxation is estimated at 
113,776,761, while the actual revenue 
last year was $8,700,717.

, A cut of $12,600 was made, an item 
providing $10,000 for receptions, be- 
lpg reduced to $7,600 and one for mis
cellaneous expenditures from $86,000 
to $26,000.

The details of expenditures are as 
follows:

The details of expenditures are es fol
lows :

—63.00— _____

KnÂto or*%unllton,r or by mril to any 
address In Canada, United tongdom. 
Mexico end the British poeeesriona enum
erated In Section 4* of the Postal Guide.
In advance wIlf^p^foriTto Sunday 
world ferons year, by moll to aoy ad

^Postage- extra to all foreign countries.

"Unwsrrantable, illogical, unfair." an 
attempt started at Ottawa by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and "the brotherhood of twenty- 
one" to stir up agitation to wreck the 
government and make political capital 
out of the bilingual queetlon-^-eo Hon. O. 
Howard Ferguson in the legislature yes
terday described N. W. Rowell's stag- 
reetlon that a second committee should 

be appointed to report on the progress 
mads In settling bilingual differences 
since the first committee reported five 
yeere ego.

Mr. Howell had gone to Ottawa end 
lunched with the Liberal leader. There 
lie had received instructions, then he 
had, within two weeks, launched in his 
"usual Italian, mouse-like style 
same policy here," said Hon. Mr. Fergu-

/ 1 I
,, Special dll 
I Motor Rui 

Scottish C
year,
forward from November 80, 1114, 
amounted to $496,677.00, of which 
$104,666.66 wee appropriated to a di
vidend paid last October, leaving a 
balance of $801,010.84, out of which 
the directors propose to declare a di
vidend of 80 shillings per share, pay
able lees Income tax, on April 7, leav
ing, after special appropriation men
tioned In the balance sheet, en 
amount of $$3,176.71 to be carried* 
forward. A quarterly dividend at the 
rate of 7 per cent, for one year was 
declared.

During the year ending November 
$0, last, branches and sub-branches 
were closed in; Fort George, B.CV 
(transferred to Prince George, B.C.); «
Lytton, B.C., James Bay, Victoria, 
B.C.; Bella Coola, B.C.; Mount Dennis, i 
Ont.; and Burdett, Alta. The state- i 
ment shows a paid-up capital of $4,- 
886,$66.87, with a reserve fund of t 
$8,017,$88.84. The deposit» bearing in
terest, including Interest accrued up- 
to-date totale,, $26,077,647.08, and the 
assets of the company. Including cur
rent coin and bullion, $2,086,181.67, and 
Dominion notes, $8,640,160.12, amount 
to 161,618,696.88.
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eluding postage.

frill»" was the term ap
plied to some of the smaller grants 
by Controller Cameron.

MR.». MoLEAN.
"Orillia, Ont., Nor. 2$th, 1914.

"For over two years I was troubled 
with constipation, drowsiness, lack of 
appetite and headaches. I tried sev
eral medicines, but got no résulté and 
my headaches became more severe. 
One day I saw your sign, which read, 
'Hrult-a-tlves' make you feel like walk
ing on air. This appealed to me, so I 
decided to try a box. In a very short 
time I began to feel better, and now I 
tcel fine. Now I have a good appe
tite, relish everything I eat and the 
headaches are gone entirely. I cannot 
say too much for 'Fruit-a-tlves', and 
recommend this pleasant fruit medi
cine to all my friends.

FIREMEN WILL NOT
BE ASKED TO RESIGN

Chief’s Action Does Not Meet 
With Approval of Board 

or Control.

t

iîLSSkÆîSwk
• Circulation Department,

i World premises s before 7 
e.m. delivery In any part of the City 
er Suburbs ef Toronto and Hamilton. 
World subscribers srs Invltad to 
advise the circulation deportment In 
case ef late or Irregular delivery.

» l*on
Mr. Rowell replied that he had received 

rio instructions from Sir Wilfrid, end had 
not discussed the bilingual situation with 
ilm cr with the other leaders of the 
Liberal 
tentlon 
It had

Chief Smith’s action In asking seven right today, 
of the older men In the fire department Stirring Exchanges,
to resign did not meet with the ap- Stirring exchange* passed acmes the
the'matter ^arnebefor? that bodyWyes“ 0“ iL'wLrab'dh Jti* “hid

young men on the part of the military to find it satisfactory. Would the mln- 
uuthorttlee that the older men should later give him the name* of some of these 
not be disturbed at this time. A* :v alleged schools?" asked V. Racine (Rus-
rcsult the chief was asked to defer no- mlf ___ „ .... „„ ...
tlon for this year at least. Controller - No.he would net. **ld J*??; 
Thompson did not wieh to handicap where .uch a^htag^STbem
the chief In hie work of reorganizing <joney he had found that agitators had 
the department* but the other members taken means to have the teacher remov- 
thought that as these were unusual ad that the regulation might not be given
5” “•“» "",UM 61 d“* “ MMU, "U tt.

only reason?”
Hon. Mr. Ferguson: ‘Tes, and It Is a 

quite sufficient reason. Is there any 
good reason why my honorable friend 
should refuse to recognize the depart
ment? If he devoted more of his energy 
and ability in the Interests of his own 
people rather then in stirring up strife, 
here would be little trouble In the county 

from which he comes.”
Study of French.

He would endeavor to tell hie honor
able friends what was involved in the 
tour a day, said Hon. Mr. Ferguson. 
There were five hours in the school day. 
On* hour of that was devoted by the 
regulations to the study of French. None 
of the opposition ever mentioned the 

that the half hour a day that was 
devoted to religious Instruction was in
variably employed In the use of the 
French tongue. That meant that there 
were only three and s half hours In the 
day In which French children had a 
chance to gain a knowledge of the Eng
lish tongue, for during the rest of their 
sixteen waking hours In the home and 
n the playground French was invar

iably the tongue used. . . .
The department was animated solely 

by a desire to give the children of the 
province, whatever might be their nation
ality, a chance to gain a thoro education 
to make them competent citizens.

Ns Power to Regulate.
They had heard a great deal during 

the present session of the terrible word 
"hitherto." ^ __ ^
in districts where French had been the 
predominant language the schools might 
stilt gain the advantage of French In- 

tlon, even tho the French-speaking 
population had moved out.

"We have received no suggestion save 
that we shall abrogate our regulation, 
because It is annihilating the French 
language," he said in derision.

Speaking of the success that had fol
lowed a fair trial of regulation 17, Hon. 
Mr. Ferguson said that the only ground 
of objection was that the province had 
no power to regulate the use of French. 
This the most competent legal authori
ties had refuted. They were always 
ready to listen to suggestions from what
ever quarter they might come. But the 
department bad no Intention of divesting 
itself of its obligations to training up an 
efficient and educated citizenship. He 
felt sure that they would succeed 
the demagog and the fanatic and parti
san had ceased to Inflame the minds of 
the public.

No Lunch With Plotters.
[ Mr. Rowell said that Hon. Mr. Fergu
son was suffering from hallucinations 
when he referred to bis lunching with 
plotters at Ottawa, He had never been 
summoned to Ottawa. He had never 
heard of the conference to which his 
honorable friend bad referred. No re
ports of such a conference had ever 
reached him. He bad Indeed dined at 
the Regal Club, but tho bilingual situa
tion had not been discussed. "I stand

JOHN G
BS to 61

Thei

in Ottawa. He had no ta
rring up strife, he said. If 

been right to appoint a commission 
Sir James Whitney, it would be
SÏ6

Payments 
Estimates. end

Liabilities. 
191*. 191*.

City debt .................. $6,*1 *.1*1 $4.3*0 81*
Administration Justice 1*» *24 l**.4*n
Police city supnlles... 4*.10fl 4*.l»**
Police court officers,. 5* ooo 17.***
Police benefit fund.., 10.000 10,000
Children's Aid Soc... *.*00 *.*00
Toronto University .. A.ooo *.000
Industrial Schools ... 21.04* 22,78*
Court of revision .... 4.*00 4,800
Interments .................. LjJJJJJ -111!
Miscellaneous ............. **,000 19.07*
Reception* to truest*. 10,000 4.7*4
Bunk accommodation, 140,000 1M.4**
Telephone swltchb’d.. 2.2*4 2,2*4
City treasurer's de

partment (Including 
tax collection and 
license office) .....

Special items .............
Miscellaneous appro

priation* .............   -.
Waterworks depart

ment. revenue br*ch 
Additional chsr see 

Toronto and Ham
ilton highway ......

SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 16. Udles' a
••"tl

The New Power Development
Among the bills relating to the Hy

dro-Electric power commission intro
duced by the attorney-general, that 
which will give most satisfaction Is 
the one which settles the question of 
the development of power at Niagara. 
There ha* been some doubt whether 
the government would be loyal to the 
principle embodied In all Hydre-Blec- 
trte legislation hitherto, that all re
maining water power of the province 
would be conserved for'- the people. 
There has been no second opinion In 
the minds of the people what should 
be done, but It has never been quite 
clear that the line had been definitely 
drawn over which the corporations 
must not step.

It le now made clear that whatever 
power stllf remains at the disposal of 
Ontario, in the Niagara River, le to be 
allotted to the service of the people 
and to no others. The first move to 
be made Into ascertain accurately Just 
how much water power la still avail
able. There may be some legal ques
tions involved. The consent of the 

. international Joint commission has to 
be obtained; plane have to be worked 
out and perfected. It will be some 
yea» before the work can be com
pleted. It le desirable, however, that 
the earliest possible start be made on 
the project, as power le urgently 
needed for the requirements of the 
consumers of the Hydro Commission. 
It if well known that the 100,000 b.p. 
first contracted for has been exhaust
ed for some time and additional power 
le being bought at rates much beyond 
the original price.

Premier Hearet raised the question, 
but did not settle It, as to whether the 
power, when generated, woe to be the 
property of the municipalities, as In 
the ease of the present equipment, or 
whether it Is to be held In trust for 
the municipalities by the commission, 
which appears to be in the mind of 
the premier a different thing. In' one 
case, we presume, the municipalities 
are to assume the Initial cost. In the 
other the province le to bear the cost 
of installation and the municipalities 
are to buy tho power at cost.

It would appear that the present

6# ell Idnde els 
Work exeell 

NEW Y 
M Yang* St.

"DAN MoLEAN."
"Friilt-a-tlvee" is dally proving It* 

priceless value In relieving cases of 
stomach, liver and kidney trouble, 
general weakness and skin diseases.

60c a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 26c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frult-a-tlves, Limited, Ottawa.

CHARGED
OF

?! STRIKE MAKERS WERE .
GIVEN TERMS IN JAIL

Nick Baku» 
Count

use to talk of French-Canadlan loyalty? 
He went to far as to call the French* 
Canadians "slackers." He begged the 
French-Canadlan members of the house 
to compare the recruiting in French end 
English districts end towns.

Source of Trouble.
Henry Morel (Nlplselngj said that 

much of the trouble over the bilingual 
question had arisen from French-Cafia- 
dlan Inspectors. In hi* district they had 
employed an English teacher with 
celient results. As a French-Canadlan 
himself, h* wished to express the opinion 
that If the parties concerned would come 
down to the house, he was sure some 
agreement satisfactory to all could be 
come to if the matter was left entirely 
outside polities.

8. Ducharme (North Essex) said that 
he believed that the leader of the oppo-

personal 
heard no 

on befor» it 
house. He

1*1,*67
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NEW BOND SYSTEM WILL 
SAVE MONEY FOR TORONTO

Debts Will Be Reduced Each 
Year by Taking Up Cer

tain Bonds.

Sentences Comparatively Light in 
View of Offenders’ Admis

sion of Wrong.
EDINBURGH, April 14,—Sentences 

were imposed on three men today for 
the publication of éedltions articles In 
connection with the recent strike of 
munition workers on the Clyde. Wil
liam Gallagher, chairman of the Clyde 
workers’ committee, and John W. Muir, 
editor of The Worker, the organ of the 
committee, were sentenced to serve 13 
months in prison.

A term of three months was given to 
Walter Bell, business manager of The 
Worker.

Lord Justice Gen. Strathclyde said, 
if. passing sentence, that had 
been for the apology made by the de
fendants and their promise to obey 
the laws in future, he would have sen
tenced them to penal servitude)

John MacLean, formerly a Glasgow « 
teacher, was sentenced yesterday te 
three years’ penal servitude after his ,, 
conviction on similar charges.

RUSSIA’S SAVINGS EXPAND.

Finance Minister Points te deed Ré
sulté of Temperance.
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The estimated revenue for lost year 
totalled $3.824.449. while the actual 

j wae 83,700.717. so that there 
deficit in this account of $123,- 

782. The water works revenue was 
$79,488 beneath the Vitimate while 
r.n estimated revenue of $86,000 for 
electric wiring Inspection was elimin
ated on account of the work poing 
transferred to the Hydro.

Estimated Revenue». i 
The detail of the revenues as esti

mated for 1916 is given as follows:
Water Works.................... *1-5!MZÎ 55
Rentals of City Properties 342,128 00
Liquor Licenses L . . ,, }J2'555 55
General City Licfnses.... 106,000 00
Market Fees (Stock Yard

Sales)...................................
Weigh House Fee»..............
Police Court Fine* and

Fees................... .............. ..
Civic Car Line»...................
Administration of Justice 
County of York re Admin

istration of Justice...,
Provincial Government,-

Railway Tax................... ..
Provincial Government,

Balance ef Revenue on 
Adjustment of Accounts

Division Court Fees..........
City Registrar's Fees ....
City Official Fee»................
Local Improvement Trans

fer*....................... .................
Tax Penalties. ......................

lost 263 killed, 697 street Area Rentals..........
26 missing, a total of Snow Cleaning, Sidewalks

676. This brings tho aggregate loss Harrison Bath Fees..........
since the beginning of the war to Isolation Hospital Fees....
26,962, of whom 7420 have been killed industrial Exhibition Pro-
or have died of wound», 14,766 wounded fits........... .. .......................
and 1787 missing or prisoners of war. Scavenging, Removal of

In February loess* were heaviest In 
the Indian contingent operating in 
Mesopotamia and the Persian Gulf, the 
leturne showing 68 officers killed, 166 
wounded and seven missing.

Royal Engineers lost 6 killed, 40 
wounded; Yorkshires, I killed, 88 
wounded; Field Artillery, 18 killed, 23 
wounded; Canadians, 6 killed, 18 
wounded.

During the month Brigadier-General*
Hod son and Harvey were killed. Four 
lieutenant-colonel* were killed and 
four brigadier-generals wounded.

It Is estimated that under the new 
bond system to be inaugurated by Fi
nance Commissioner Bradshaw, where
by a proportion of principal will le 
paid back each year on an Issue of. 
bonds, It le estimated that o/or $2,000.- 
000 will bo saved to the city on this 
year's debenture Issues. This new 
system does not call for a sinking fund, 
a* the debt will be reduced each year 
by the taking up of a certain number 
of bonds and thus reducing 
to year the interest chargee on. the ie-

i
A revenue 

wae a
fact) si tlon had expressed * purely 

view. He (Mr. Ducharme) had 
word of Mr. Rowell's propositi 
had been announced In the t 
thought there was a good inspiration In 
the suggestion. He agreed with It In prin
ciple. Before the contention on Its way 
to the final court was decided, he did not 
wish to say anything. It was a duty In
cumbent upon every Frenchman to see 
that his children learned English. It 
was a matter of method only. He urged 
that tbs parties should strive to come to 
some agreement for the sake of peace 
end education.

Not Behind English.
Bern Carter (South Wellington) said 

that he did not think that five of the 
English-speaking members of the house 
could make speeches In French as well 
as the Frenchmen had done In English. 
The French were not behind the English 
in intellect or education. They were
fth|ft<Ma*eau (Sturgeon Fell») said Mr. 
Gamer's "slur" upon the French-Cana
dlan* of New Ontario wee "uncalled for 
and false." The French-Canadians would 
not be driven. It was such sentiments 
as those expressed by Mr. Gamey that 
kept them from recruiting. They were 
doing as well as anyone. There wee e 
movement on foot to start a French- 
Canadlan regiment In New Ontario.

This ended the bilingual debate, which 
had lasted all day.

■
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it not
from year
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7,079 00 
8,848 00

60,000 00 
200,000 00 

36.260 00

$6,260 00

sThis wae what It meant—
City Solicitor Johnston and the 

board of control will confer as to the 
railway situation on North Yonge 
street.

The board of control yesterday 
morning passed the Toronto Jail esti
mates, amounting to $$$.$60, without 
making any cuts whatever. The 
amount spent during 111$ wae $$1,007.

City Relief Officer Coyell asked the 
board of control yesterday to Increase 
the amount allowed for the burial of 
indigente ,and as a result the rate for 
adults will be Increased from $6 to $10 
and from $6 to $7 for Infants.

A proclamation asking that Toron
tonians observe St, Julien Day, which 
falls on April 22, will bet Issued by 
Mayor Church, He stated that he bed 
received a communication from the 
Hon. A. EL Kemp In this connection, 
end he will ask the citizens to raise 
flags.

! The board of control without com
ment passed the estimates of the 
mayors office, which wore presented 
by hie worship. They amount to $1$,- 
7v2 and are made up of $6600 for sec
retary and assistants, $600 for addi
tional assistance, garage service $$$09 
and city relief office $8922.

City Clerk Littlejohn will have to 
get answers for a large number of 
questions put to the board of control 
yesterday morning by Aid. Ramsden 
In connection with money received by 
Corporation Counsel Geary since be 
enlisted. The alderman asked for the 
(.mount of fees paid to Mr. Geary, his 
pay as an army officer, if there Is any 
separation allowance, and If be gave* 
before leaving the city any opinion 
that the civil and military pay of offi
cer» wae exempt from taxation.

Controller Foster was the only one 
to protest against the granting of 
$1000 to Jacob Cohen, J.P., for his ser
vices in presiding at the afternoon 
police court when the suggestion of 
the police commissioners that he 
should be paid $1600 
board of control yesterday. Mayor 
Church and Controller Thompson 
wanted the recommendation to carry, 
but the others thought the amount too 
much, with the result that Controller 
Cameron’s amount of $1000 wee agreed 
upon.
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LOSSES IN FEBRUARY
WERE FAIRLY HEAVY

Indian Contingent in Mesopo
tamia and Persian Gulf Suf

fered Most.

(true PETROGRAD, April 14.—Discussing 
tho budget before the council of the 
empire today, Pierre I* Bark, the Rus
sian finance minister, said:

"Despite the war expenses, amount
ing to 12,000.000,000 roubles, and flunk» 
to the abolition of the alcoholic mom- 
noly, the financial strength of the 
country is growing. The savings of 
the nation since the beginning of the 
war have been increased by 2,000,000,- 
,0OC roubles."

i
!

806 00 
16.960 00 

8,960 00
r

ILONDON, March 80.—(Correspon
dence).—Officers' casualty lists for the 
month of February show that tho 
British army 
wounded and

!186 00
, 16,000 00 

38.000 00 
30,000 00 

6.000 00 
6,000 00

If

!te* when
■26,000 00

1,660 00 
1,700 00

1.800 00 
20,000 00 

4,800 00

86,000 00

20,900 00 
36,886 00

• 700 00 
1*4 00

461 00 
140,000 00 

. 1,000,000 00 
20,000 00
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Don Improvement, Rates. 
Consumers' Gas Company, 

Stock Dividend... 
Building Permits... 
Elevator Fees 
Electric Wiring Inspec

tions. .. ....
Industrial Farm Revenue

(contra)... ....... ...
Garage Revenue (contra) 
Cattle Market Bridge Ren-
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method of dealing with the power1
**»»» see «*9 I

equipment to the preferable one. It 1» 
the project of the municipalities In 
the first place, and If the government 
as ministers have stated, desire to 
maintain the non-polltlcal character 
of the Hydro system, It would be 
easier to do this If all the Hydro-El
ectric development plan Is the pro
perty of the municipalities, and man
aged by a non-partisan commission as 
at present.

The attorney-general, however, In 
presenting the bill, spoke of the de
velopment of power "out of money 
from time to time voted by the legis
lature." This Is the point with which 
we took leave to disagree with the 
premier upen. There may be a tech
nical correctness about the attorney- 
general’s phrase, hut the whole spirit 
end essence of the Hydro, movement 
depends upon the fact that It Is the 
credit of the municipalities upon which 
the money has been raised, and that 
an the municipalities the lose would 
fall should the Hydro system prove 
a failure. The fierce battle fought in 
some municipalities, and probably In 
none more fiercely than In Toronto, 
was over this very point. Opponents 
to the Hydro legislation objected to 
their homes and property being mort
gaged to pay for the Hydro system, 
and they Inveighed at length and in 
force against the alleged Injustice. 
The only answer was that the Hydro 
system would not be a failure but a 
success and would pay Its own way. 
No one then ever suggested that the 
province would bear a possible loss.

The government would do well to get 
Its mind perfectly clear on this point, 
as any confusion at present may lead 
to grave difficulties later on. 
we think that the new development, 
like the work already done, should be 
meted in the municipalities as their 
property for which they will be re
sponsible and shall pay.

louse*

( April 14.
Cedric............. ;

i Antonio Lopez
Tuscan!*........

I United States.
1 Taormina.......

where I stood In my address at Massey 
Hall when I became the leader of this 
party," he said.

He had no thought of taking power 
from the hands of the government. He 
had left the appointment of the com
mittee to the government. Surely his 
honorable friend would not appoint agi
tators upon It. Surely hie honorable 
friend was drawing on his imagination 
wheh he said that the committee would

and racé
prejudice and would merely add another 
jarring faction to the present situation. 
Surely there were unprejudiced and un
inflamed persons whom the government 
could select, trained educationists too.

Control Own
He agreed with the government that 

the province bed e right to pees regula
tion 17 and to control Its own schools. 
He regretted the controversy that had 
been raised on the point. He would hot 
have the government depart one heirs- 
breadth from It» stand in that matter. 
He agreed that much of the friction was 
cansed by misunderstanding. Hie sug
gestion was to remove that mleunder- 
standing#

During the moraine Mr. Rowell mod* 
hie suggestion that there should be __ 
other committee appointed to review the 
work done In settling differences In 
separate schools. He proposed that en 
this committee there should be repre
sentatives not only of the government, 
but of the French-Engllsh schools. The 
report of such a committee would be 
valuable for purposes of comparison, he
Urfie 'regretted that the department of 
education had not been able to secure 
more trained teacher* for separata 
schools. Hon. Mr. Ferguson said that 
he thought the department had done all 
that It could do In that direction.

Organize Resources.
The premier Introduced a bill authoriz

ing the appointment of a committee to 
organize a* far as possible the resources 
of the province for agricultural and In
dustrial purposes and to assist In every 
legitimate way recruiting for the war. 
The opposition expressed complete concurrence,

Mr. Rowell urged more energetic 
mcasurce fot Protection and cafe of 
feeble-minded within the province. Hon. 
Mr. Hanna announced that this province 
was doing more even now than many 
ot5fr-. *ov«r*,,nent# In this respect.

During the afternoon’s debate the fire 
frotich members of the house took part 
!” the discussion. Both Mr. Kventurel 
S£? (East Ottawa) reter-

t° U**, tayalty of the French-Cana- 
dlans. This brought e stinging rebuke

enlist better then their were doing when' 
oM Prance was an ally of Canada what

You can 
offer your 
friends no 
purer Beer 
than
O’Keefe’s— 
the whole
some tonic 
beverage*

V:taf t
Pound Fees,... .... • 
Toronto Suburban Rail-

BUILDING PERMITS INCREASING. \way... .
GAVECivic Abattoir ...

Toronto Railway ..
Sundry other Revenue»..,

The building permits Issued by City 
Architect Poarso are Increasing every 
day and considerable building activity 
Is anticipated this summer. Yester
day the following permits were grant
ed: York Knitting Mills, to erect a 
flve-etorey factory addition at Queen 
and Shaw streets at a cost cf about 
$70,000; Neilson’s, Ltd., to build an ad 
dttlon to their factory at 277 Gladstone 
avenue, at a cost of $9000; R. Barrett, 
-to erect three stores on Danforth ave
nus, east of Barrington avenue, at it 
cost of $8000; O. F. Cudmore, to build 
a brick residence on Clendennan ave
nue, at an estimated cost of $6400.

be inflamed with passion$8,824,449 00
The $110,000 for liquor licensee has 

been cut out.
If the tax rate 1» to be got down to 

. the figure announced yesterday morn- 

. Ing, the departmental estimates will 
have to be still further reduced, as 
based on the present figures the rate 
will bq 22 mill».

WOMEN NOW BELONG.

, For the first time In its history, tile 
Brftlr'.i Royal Astronomical Society ha* 
admitted women to membership.
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! ! 8T. CATHARINES, April 14. — 

Major Fisher^ with the headquarters 
staff, together with the officers of "A” 
company of the 176th Battalion, ap
pear* in a group picture In this week’s 
Issue of The Sunday World. Other pic
tures of Interest"to people here are a 
f.toup view of the band of the 9Sth 
Battalion, in charge of Bandmaster 
Powers. There Is also a picture of 
"A" company of the Niagara Rangers 
lined up In front of the new armories. 
Hergt. Molr and hie recruiting staff 
ere also shown, together with a spe
cially posed picture by some of the 
98th Battalion. There Is a fine picture 
of those stationed at Thorold. showing 
them on a route march, In charge of 
Capt. 8. F. Speck, Lteuts. O. P. Eccle
stone and Leo Battle, with their two 
collie mascots. The Sunday World Is 
foi sale at all newsdealers.

came before the
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SIDEBOARDS.

Lady Customer, In furniture depart
ment: "What became of those lovely 
sideboards you had when I wae here last

Salesman, smirking: "l shared them 
off, madam," _______________

w
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A Brew for Every Taste
O’Keefe’s Pilsener Lager 
0£eefe;e Special Extra Mild Ale 
O Keefe • Special Extra Mild Stout 
O Keefe’a Old Stock Ale

And ev 
years’

hi

For
301

f'MICHIE’S
BEAUWCH CIGARS

mi y»»*» VH 
Ji watch casesi bearing the 
' •‘vrtngtd vrh*tf‘ Vaj 

trod* mark bars «■ 
beta tbs recognized VH| 

etandard ef quality leVH 
Wi Canada, For year own VI Ji satUfaction make anre that U 
/ It's there.f Larfaat makers ef wsteb 1 

esses In tbs British Empire 
THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 

CO. OF TORONTO, UNITED

■

I CASABA SALAD.
Ie very Brew haa behind it over 60 

O Keefe experience^

Order a Case fromTour Dealer

The onaeba melon*, once a decided nov
elty In our markets, ere, now obtainable 
at almost any fruit stand. Altho the 
taste Is rather neutral, the melon makes 
a delicious salad when property dressed. 
Cut It in half, a coop out the pulp by tee- 
Hpoonfule, and chill. Maki some cheese 
balls, adding a few chopped mite and some 
chopped parsley end chSl those also. 
When ready to serve the salad, fill the 
empty «belle with the chilled melon mix
ture, the cheese balls and lettuce cut Into 
ribbons, and pour over It e boiled drees-

■ IAnd
l3 FOR 25o

AT THE CIGAR DEFT.,
7 KING ST. W
MICHlEfc CO., LIMITED

iJi A1

fJ The O'Keefe Brewery Ce, Limited, Teronle *it
Only .One Standard
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SATURDAY MORNING
f

I i X KNIT SPORTS COATS
BA!

' ! THE WEATHER'our spring wardrobe Is not com- 
jst« without a Handsome 811k 
bit •ports Coat. We are showing 
•sat complete range of this popu- 
ir garment, splendid selection of 

Styles In wide range of colors, as 
black. Ivory, navy, gray, prune, 
taupe, saxe, rose, red, sky, green, 
etc. Shown In great range of prices.

HEPE DE CHINE WAISTS
Oreat Easter display of New Im- 

Crepe de Chine Waists In 
i range of handsome de

signs and colors. They are taste- 
fully trimmed with tucks, buttons

• and hemstitching, with convertible 
' high or low collars. They are
• shown in colors, white, ivory, black,
• navy, saxe, pink, apricot, flesh, sky, 

rose, etc. Extra heavy quality
• crepe de chine. Special value, $6.00

WHITE LINGERIE WAISTS
Fine Imported Lingerie Waists of 

, extra fine quality voile; daintily 
embroidered In great variety of 
styles and patterns. Full assort
ment of sizes up to 46 bust meas
ure, $2.00, $2.60, $8.00 and $$.60.

INVERSIBLE MOTOR RUGS
display of Fine Reversible 

Rugs, in great range of 
Scottish Clan and Family Tartans. 
Special values at $4.00, $6.00, $6.00, 
$6.00 and $12.00.

VIYELLA FLANNELS
Great display of this popular, un-

• Shrinkable flannel in plain and 
’ fancies, Including fine range in

khaki; shown In weights and de
signs suitable for all kinds of day 
and night wear. Write for samples.

Mail Ordsrs Promptly Filled.

-MIST IT, Toronto, April 18 
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THE BAROMETER.
Time. Ther, Bar. Wind.
8a.ro......................  4» 29.06 14 N.
Noon............. 47 ...........................
2 p.m............ 46 29,10 82N,1V,
4 p.m......... 48 ...........................
8 p.m....................... 41 29.68 11 N.W.

Mean of day, 48; difference from aver- 
e, 2 above; highest, 46; lowest, 86; rain.^ „ JOKR CATTO & SON

and "sub-branches B5 to 61 KINO ST. EAST
‘ort George, B.C.
>oe George, B.C.); 
s# Bay, Victoria,
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Alta. The state- , _ 
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TORONTO ed

DEATHS.
ANDERSON—At Toronto, on Friday. 

April 14, 1916, Charles J. Anderson, of 
Deseronto, Ont Remains shipped from 
B. D. Humphrey's.

Funeral from his late residence. 
Thomas street, Deseronto, on Monday, 
the 17th lnet, at 8 o’clock.

CLAXTON — On Wednesday evening, 
Elizabeth, beloved wife of Jas. C. 
Claxton, and only daughter of Mre. W. 
Appleton, 764 Queen street west.

Funeral Saturday afternoon from her 
late residence, 260 Shaw. street, at 8 
o’clock, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 

St. Louis (Mo.) papers please copy. 
EASTWOOD—Thursday, April 18th, 1916, 

at her home. Lake Shore road, near 
, Long Branch, Township of Etobicoke, 

Martha Smith, widow of the late James 
Eastwood, in her 96th year.

Funeral Monday, April 17, at 3 p.m., 
to Christ Church, Mlmtco.

INGRAM—Killed In action. March 88, 
1916, France, William Walter Ingram, 
dearly beloved and second son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Walter J. Ingram, 784 Lo
gan avenue, Toronto.

Greater love hath no man than this 
that he lay down hi* life for hie friend 1 
He who will hear to him the clarions 
of the battle call. How they call and 
call and call I The heart swells that 
hears them. Strong soul and high en
deavour—the world needs these now. 
Beauty etlll lies Imprisoned and Iron 
wheels go over the good and true. 

JONES—At Toronto General Hospital, 
Friday, April 14 th, Miss Rosetta Rich
mond Jones, aged 67 years.

Funeral service will be held at B. D. 
Humphrey's undertaking establishment, 
1068 Yonge street, at 4 p.m. Interment 
at St. Cloud, Minn.

Uxbridge papers please copy. 
PURCELL—At the residence of her 

daughter (Mrs. T. M. Gibson), 49 Dun- 
vegan road, Jane, relict of the late Pat
rick Purcell, North Toronto, on Friday, 
In the 92nd year of her age.

Funeral Monday. April 17, at 9 a.m., 
to St. Monica's Church. Interment In 
Mount Hope Cemetery.

RYDBERG—On Friday, April 14, 1918, 
Otto Rydberg, beloved husband of 
Emilie Halbauer, age 44 years.

Remains may be seen at B. D. 
Humphrey's undertaking parlors, 1068 
Yonge street, till 8 p.m. on Saturday, 
thence to Chicago for interment at 
Oakrldge Cemetery.

^ • DE BOTH AM—At the Western Hospi
tal, on April 12, 1916, Rovlnia, belov
ed wife of Herbert Sidebotham, aged 
86 years.

Funeral service on Saturday at 3.16 
p.m. In the Chapman Burial Company's 
chapel, 742 Broadview avenue. Inter
ment In Necropolis.

TOMLIN—On Thursday, April 13, 1918, 
at his late residence, Norman Apart
ments. 69 CUnton'street, Toronto, Wil
liam R. (Billy), beloved husband of 
Julia Turner, aged 66 years.

Funeral from above address Satur
day at 8 p.m. Interment In Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

WILSON—On Thursday, April 18, 1916, 
at the Weston Sanitarium, Bert Harvey 
Wilson, beloved son of William A. Wit-

Lsdiss’ and 
Sentlemen'a HATS

CHARGED WITH BREACH
OF EMIGRATION ACT

WERE Hick Bakulis, Not Wanted by Any 
Country, Lands in Toronto 

Police Court.
TERMS IN JAIL

ratively Light ill 
hders’ Admis- 
NVrong.

prll 14.—Sentences 
hree men today for 
seditious articles in 
b recent strike of 
In the Clyde. Wil
li rman of the Clyde 
L and John W. Muir, 
1er, the organ of the 
iitenccd to serve 12

months was given to 
Ns manager of The

Charged with a breach of the Emi
gration Act, Nick Bakulis appeared In 
the police court yesterday and was 
fined $6 and costs or 80 days. Bakulis 
appears to be in the unenviable posi
tion of "a man without a country," 
since Greece, his native land, doesn’t 
want him, Canada wishes to get rid 
of him, and the United States doesn’t 
seem Inclined to accept him as a 
citizen.

Detective Twigg said that he had 
known Bakulis since 1912. After be
ing refused admission into Canada 
from the U.S.A., He had traveled half 
round the world, reaching Canada 
under the name of Christopher 
George, In 1914. Inspector Mitchell, 
Canadian Immigration officer, produc
ed the manifest book to show that 
Bakulis had misrepresented himself 
en entering port. He had served 
several terms In prison, one of these 
being for smuggling aliens into Can-
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L Strathclyde «aid, ■ 
be, that had It not \ 
ry made by the de- ;; 
[r promise toobey 
he would have sen* ; 

rial servitude. i » 
formerly a Glasgow * 
kneed yesterday to -, 
servitude after his ...* 

lllar charges.

ilNOS EXPAND.
Points to Good Re- 
[stupe ranos.
I prll 14.—Discussing 
the council of the 

he L. Bark, the Rog
ner, said;
r expenses, amount-
I roubles, and thanks 
the alcoholic mono-
II strength of the 
k. The savings of 
he beginning of the 
teased by 2,000,000,-

STREET CAR DELAYS.1

Friday, April 14, 1916. 
King cars, westbound, de

layed 10 minutes at Don 
bridge at 8.08 a.m., by horse 
down on track.

Avenue road and Dupont 
ears, westbound. 
from Yonge to Avenue Road, 
delayed 9 minutes at 2.46 
p.m., by parade. •

Queen

!
i
I

on Bloor

northbound, 
an Roncesvalles from Har- 

Grenadler 
Road, delayed 7 minutes at 
8.32 p.m, by parade.

Bloor cars, westbound, de
layed 8 minutes from Spadlna 
to Christie, at 4.47 p.m., by
parade.

Bathurst cars delayed 8 
minutes at G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, at 8.86 pj*r, 
by trains.

In addition to the above 
there were several delays of 
less than 7 minutes each, due 
to various causes.

cars,

vard Avenue to

(■
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GAVE MOVING PICTURE
ENTERTAINMENT FREE

66

The Buffs held a moving picture enter
tainment In the open »Tr lent evening 

Hhuter and Yonge 
street*, giving the crowd that gathered 
some live war films mixed with light 
remedy for over two hours. The speak
er* appealed to the young men to come 
forward and offer their service* 
leer* before the government was com
piled to enforce conscription. Among 
v e picture* which brought forth the 
I ret applause were pictures 
I st. Kent Huff* Regiment.

The Buffs have held various recruit- 
■if stunt* at the street corners this 
eek and each night ha* brought forth 

•‘is originality of the men at the head 
't the battalion. Among tho speaker* 
|Mt evening were Major Henderson, who 
IS* given up a professor's chair at the 
university, and Lieut. Webber, who ha* 

I tome home from New York, sacrificing 
* big business position. The Junior of- 

, fleers, Lieut*. Dean, Gibson and Chart-

* son.
Funeral on Saturday at 10 o'clock 

from B. V. Humphrey's undertaking 
parlors, 1068 Yonge street, to the Ne
cropolis.

at the corner of
C’6

Va
/hole- 
tonic 

a gef

a* volun-

BstaMIsbed 1608.of the old
THE FRED W. MATTHEWS CO.

FUNERAL^ UNDERTAKER# AND

06» Spedlna Are. F be ne College in.
Largo stock to select from at moderate 

prices. Spacious Funeral Chapel, No con
nection with any outer Hurlai Company.9*

•f». made stirring appeals snd secured 
> number of recruits. I

le
Ale
Stout -

AI King Solomon 
R.B.P.

No. 344
5 g I

«1over 60 t >
m The Ofllrere and Member» of thl» Procep- 

t or y are requested to meet at the Orange 
Hssl. Cor. College snd Kuelld. on Saturday, 
April tilth, st Z.fo p.m. to attend the funeral 
at Sir Kt, W. K. Tomlin from his fate rest- 
dencr, Suite No. I, 6» Clinton fit. to Mount 
l’leaeant Cemetery, at 1 p.m. LSister Pre
ceptor! es Invited. By order,
J. A. BRUCE,

\

ealer
I

eronto sir Jno. F. UOLSON.
Bog.W. P,

w
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BIG GUNS RQMI ALONGEASTER AGAIN! OPERA f twice j || 
HOUSE ! today )rGRANO POLLY i” PALS”iBOTH MEE BANKSHow Well it Suggests

NEXTFLOWERS I
Mort Homme Position Chief 

Centre of Vigorous Bom- 
' bardment.And this Easter brings with it the advan

tage of an abundance of .flowers, all in 
the glory of their-first full bloom, and at 
a price that tyfngs their enchantment and 
charm within the reach of anyone and 
any home.
In cut flowers you will find a wide vari
ety to choose from; Easter Lilies, Roses, <
Orchids, Llly-of-the-Valley, Iris, Daffodils, 
tions, Marguerites, Snap Dragon.
There is also a profusion of daintily blooming potted plants 
specially cultured for the Easter Reason. Spireas, Hydrangeas, 
Ramblers, Roses, Rhododen dron.

WEEK
FRENCH KEEP ON ALERT

)
Heavily Shell Malancourt Roads 

Used by Germans in 
Attacks.

-/
• \SELWYN 

ie CD. 
PRESENT*Sweet Peas, Carna-

/ (Continued From Pago 1.) '

oouth of Haudremont and an artillery 
duel in the Moulainvllle sector of the 
Woovre.

The German official communique of 
today bald that apart from occasional 
artillery duels In the region of the 
Mouse there was nothing to report 
French attempts to attack the Ger-

Just drop in and see them. You’ll 
And remember ourbe delighted.

Telegraph Flower service enables 
yen to send flowers anywhere in 
Canada or the U.S.A. Corns and 
eee them today, or

r mans were repulsed.
Divisions from Bast.

It Is reported that at least three 
German reserve divisions have been 
brought up 
since April

V

Phono n
Main 3166 V .testé?

k see yonge re.

from the eastern front 
S, and that one, and per

haps two of these, formed part of the 
force* which attacked the Le Mort 
Homme position on April 12. As 
much aa 40 per cent, of the youth of 
the 1916 class has been fighting with 
the army of the crown prince.

General Retain has not brought for
ward all hi* reserves of heavy artillery 
of which the newest addition is the 
monster 16-Inch gun. Great masses 
of artillery stand hitched to their trac
tion engines so as to be ready for 
throwing into the conflict at the mo
ment chosen as most favorable. Every 
counter-attack of the French has 
be launched at the time determined by 
the general In command and every 

nas been successful In attaining 
Its object

(U

rI t
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ORIGINAL CAST AS SEEN SIX MONTHS, NEW YORK 
Nights, Heed Friday and Saterday Matinee 25c ts$ 1.60 

Popular Wasfnaaday Matinee 25c to $1.00AUSTRIANS GIVEN 
COLD RECEPTION% SOCIETY

CoodueUd hf Mm. Edmund Pfe

z

Îone
t^7)erwentHaU(§ah

TÈTET
EASTER WEEE—test» MeeEsy 
Special Matinee Easter Meadajr 
Regular Matinees Wed. and Sat
_ PRICES;
■vgs* snd Set. Met., 26c to 61.60 
Mon. end Wed. Mets., 26c to $14»

Sir George and Lady Parley, Lady 
Drummond, Mrs. O. H. Hervey, Mr. Bobt. 
Lindsay, Miss CaverhiU, Mrs. and Miss 
Prentice, all of Canada; the high commis
sioners frfom Australia, New Zealand and 
South Africa, Mrs. Fisher. Lady Mac
kenzie, Mrs. Schreiner, and many of the 
agents-general from overseas, were pres
ent at a large reception given recently 
In London, at the Ladles’ Lyceum Club, 
Piccadilly, In honor of guests from the 
Outer Empire connected with the over
seas forces. Mrs. Parker, sister of Lord 
Kitchener, was one of the hostesses; also 
Mrs. George McLaren Brown, Canada.

Ten Aliéné From Internment 
Camp Forced to Leave 

Bracebridge.

had work in tannery

Town Went on Strike and 
Burned Lodging House of 

the Foreigners.

IDEAL HOME SHOW
WILL CLOSE TONIGHT

Military Feature and Society 
Dance Arranged for Last 

Day of Exhibit.

HALL CAINB snd LOUIS N. PARICHR

The Ideal Home Show, which has 
been a particular success, will be 
brought to a close today by the hold
ing of a special "Military Day," and 
all soldiers In khaki will be admitted, 
either this afternoon or tonight, with
out charge. The show will also con
clude with a society dance this even
ing, and there will also be special 
music by the orchestra and extra 
moving pictures. The many exhibi
tors are also planning to distribute 
large quantities of souvenirs and 
samples, while each visitor will also 
receive the big souvenir program.

The attendance at the exhibition In 
the Arena lost night was particularly 
heavy, and arrangements have been 
made to handle a great crowd today. 
This Show has been far -more success
ful than the first home exposition one 
year ago. The scores of exhibitors 
have been more than satisfied with 
the results obtained.

Last night's features Included an 
Illustrated lantern lecture by J. W. 
Allen of the Consumers' Gas Company 
on the subject of the "Illumination of 
Homes."

!

Mrs. Harold Bcandrett received yester
day In her own house for the first time 
since her marriage, when she was look
ing very pretty In white, with silver lace, 
and pearls round her neck. "The drawing
room was beautifully arranged, with a 
great deal of royal blue and cream color, 
with lovely china and silver. Mrs. B. F. 
B. Johnston, who assisted, wore white 
chiffon and a violet hat. Ml»» Allesn 
Robertson was also In the drawing-room. 
The dining-room, paneled with mahogany 
and gold walls, showed to advantage the 
beautlfulplctures, gifts from the bride's 
father. The mahogany table wee lovely, 
with baskets and vases of pierced silver 
filled with pink sweet peas, Mrs. W. B. 
Riddell pouring out the tea.

The marriage of Edna Noel, youngest 
daughter of the late Lieut.-Col. A. M, 
Cosby and Mrs. Cosby, to Captain Marcel 
T. Morgan, 134th Battalion. C.E.F., wllt 
take place quietly on Monday, April 94, 
at Maplehyro, fit. George street.

General Ryereon has returned to Otta-

ftsun
train.th*y **ft town on the first outgoing

>b°ut the time of the aliens’ arrival 
i£*J2fVi£rm *ounded' «Kl the building 
ft..?*1# i1**, ”2" were to be lodged was 

b/ toflMnee and was burned to 
the ground. The cause of the fire Is at
EE!!?!!?* At 7 *Lm- the employe* of th# tannery where the men 
were to work went on strike In protest 
against the employment of the aliens. 
The employee of another tannery Joined 
them In sympathy, and the situation for 
i. time looked serious. Finally It was de- 
dded to get the Austrians out of town, 
and they were escorted to the station 
under police protection.

/

\

wa.
cMrs. Ross Gooderham and her two 

daughters are at Virginia Hot Springs, 
and will not return to town for a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Riordon, St. 
Catharines, are at the Rttz, Montreal.

Col. Sir Henry Pellatt was In Montreal, 
at the Windsor, this week on a short 
visit. ___

The marriage of Miss Ida Bills to Capt. 
R. B. S. Burton takes place this after
noon at five o’clock In the Sherboume 
Street Methodist Church.

Mrs. John A. Walker rave a most suc
cessful afternoon party yesterday at her 
house in Hpadlna road for settlement 
work. There was a musical program, 
the following well-known musicians con
tributing to It : Mrs. Harvey Robb, Mies 
Marguerite Robins, Ml*» Chelew, Mrs. 
Murphy. Mrs. Marshall, Miss Yates, Mrs. 
Ktnghom. Over one hundred, were pres
ent during the afternoon, and the buying 
of flowers, home-made cakes and sweets 
was exceedingly brisk. Mrs. Pack was 
In charge of the tea-table, assisted by 
Miss Dock and several other girls.

Mr. and Mr*. L. J. Haywood have re
turned from their wedding trip and are 
at the Bamscreet Apartments, 244 Heath 
street. _____

Mrs. Harold Sewell. 20 Warren avenue, 
has left town for a fortnight’s stay In 
Rochester and Atlantic City. Mr. Fred
erick Sewell has accompanied her for a 
few days’ stay.

The monthly meeting of the lAdyRoss 
Chapter, I.O.D.B.. was held In the Y. M. 
C. A. Building. College street, on Thurs
day afternoon, with the regent, Mrs. R. 
H. Cameron, In the chair. Forty-three 
new members were added to the already 
large membership. Mrs. W. A. Hare 
s/.ng two songs, accompanied by Miss j&unin. snd Mr. John Css tell ’ Hopkins 
gave a very interesting and instructive 
address on the war. The tea hostesses 
were : Mrs. T. Miles Kinsman, Mrs. H. 
Jose. Mrs. M. Pierce, Mrs. J. Palling, 
Mrs. Alfred Wilson and Ml»» B. M. 
Briggs.

ITALIAN NAMED BY JURY 
AS GUILTY OF MURDER

London Inquest Returns Verdict 
Against Mike Trigendi for 

Shooting.
LONDON, April 14.—Coroner Fer

guson’s Jury tonight found Mike Tri
gendi responsible for the murder of 
Raffale Barbado last Sunday, 
bado died of revolver wounds receiv
ed in a fight at an Italian boarding
house in this city, and, in an ante
mortem statement he named Trigendi 
as his assailant. Trigendi Is under 
arrest.

WEEK MONDAY, APRIL 11th. HEADLINE ATTRACTION
Sam—CHIP and MARBLE—Mary

rlFsoue
MAX SPieoeL’S

STROLLING
PLAYERS

In tiis Musical Fantasy,

THE CLOCK SHOP”iBar-
“Tbs Assassin of drief."

SPECIAL FEATURE FILM
The Wonderful 

Universal War Film, “THE DARE.DEVILS OF WAR"
Showing tit* Stalls» Troops In Action on Land and Sea. 

LADY SEN MEI, I
“Chinese Nlghtïnÿfle." |

PATBICOLA * MYERS,
Variety Dancetn.

PAGE, HACK AMD MACK—The Versatile American Entertalnera 
SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION 

«RANK MILTON AND THE DE LONG SISTERS 
Presenting Their Amusing Rural Comedy, "THE DIAMOND PALACE.”

I BICKNELL,
Clay Modeler. 3

RUSSIANS WIN BATTLE
TO WEST OF ERZERUM

Six Days’ Fighting Ends in Gen
eral Retreat of Turk 

Army.

24—
Next—WATSON * WBOTHB8468

Special Cable to The Toronto World.
LONDON, April 14.—The Russians 

Just won a six days’ battle west of 
Erzerum where the Turks after fall
ing In heavy attacks against the 
centre of the Caucasus army have 
commenced to fall back In disorder 
everywhere, and the Russians have be
gun an energetic pursuit of the enemy. 
Particulars of the fighting are awaited 
here.

/

TAX BILLS, 1916.
For the convenience of ratepayers 

who own various properties, and 
agents, companies, etc., In charge of 
estates, and who pay the taxes there
on, the city treasurer, on being im
mediately furnished with list giving 
proper descriptions of such properties, 
will has'# the bills for same mailed or 
delivered at one address.

STRAND 2ü±m
VIRGINIA ^PE ARSON 

“THE HUNTED WOMAN”
LOEWS CONTINUOUS 

13 NOON TO 11 PJL
MANY ATTEND FUNERAL 

OF REV. FATHER FRACHON YINCE STREET THEATRE626666 AFT* 10c, 16o. eve., Me, ISe, as*
Also a comedy and Paths News. Mats. Se 
and 19c. Eves, ie, 14c and lie. Pheee M. »e»e—Pled TING MIOH-CLASg VAUDEVILLE—Bos Seats Eeserved.__

“THE SWORD OF PBAR"

World'* (iremimi 
Frmal* Impersonator

=tvxmnoy -waaêàmsr*
Pale"—EsshMivs tong», panées

4HBUSKIN’* TRIBUTE TO COOKERY.

“CooMng means the knowledge of Me
dea and Olive, and of Calypso and of 
Helen, and of Rebekah. and of the Queen 
of Sheba. It means the knowledge 
herbs, and fruits, and balms, and spies*; 
and of aU that is . . . sweet in fields 
and groves, and savory in meets; it 
mesne carefulness, snd inventiveness, and 
watchfulness, and willingness, and readi
ness of appliance; It means much testing 
and no wasting; It means BngMsh thoro- 
neaa and French art, and Arabian hos
pitality; and It means, in fine, that you 
are to b* perfectly and always 'ladles'— 
loaf-givers."—John Ruskln,

WHIPPEO-CREAM COW.

qules yesterday, about fifty priests, be
sides representatives from many re
ligious communities, being In attendance.

The mass of requiem was sung by Kev. 
Father Roach, C.S.B provincial of the 
Bssillsns, with Rev. Fathers Aboultn andMurray M deacon and sub-dmeon. K<*£
Father Powell, C-ll.B., preached the 

speaking in warm and 
of the life and works of the late

P*The last absolution was given by His 
Grace Archbishop McNeil, and the clog- lîfs rrayer? at tlw grave In Mount Hope 
Cemetery were said by Ber. J. B. Doleiid
0 Amoti/aK"-h-

few’*.

Cathedral.

1 Next Wifik i
HARRY LE CLAIRE

ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS
44th Annual Exhibition of Paintings, Etc.. 

Art Gallery, Public Library, College and 
it. Geeree Streets.

Open from 19 a.m. to 9 p.m., Wednesday» 
and Saturdays 14 e.m. to 9.14 p.m. 
mission tie, Saturday free.

of all oS—*v6od * MandevTlli 
"Classy Bor and Psselnatiag

1—SarjTi Wary-
Miss" 1 "04 tieAd-

A6-U-16 PREVOST and BROWN
"A FEW MINUTES OP FOOLISHNESS."—Watch the Corkscrew Kid

TWrUeek 5r»TiiB IStiW -CLAW"— 
"THE COGNAC CASK"

-------------TUTFoRd A CHAIN
Two Lees# Pages Prune the Booh of PenFILL THE GAPsermon

word* \

After various endeavors to get the Board 
of Control to act In regard to 
car service on that portion of 
between Price Street and Farnhsm Avenue, 
it has been deemed advisable to have a depu
tation meet tho members of the Ontario 
Government to urge tbnt an Immediate 
solution be provided. We need your pres
ence If we are to have railway service, and 
have It Immediately.

FESTIVAL û lies 

EASTER COHCERTS
Children’s Chorus

MURRAY, APRIL 24th 
TUESIAV, APRtt 25th

User stsr 
•sllerstMADISON

Th# Charming

MAE MURRAY
In an elaborate and etirrtns Lanky pfctur- 

lzatlon.
TIME—Monday, April 17, "TO have amd to hold" 

at 12.4$ neon. **l*i£S 23»
PLACE — South Entrance 

Parliament Buildings.

giving street 
Tenge Street

A city girl waj taking a course in an 
agricultural college. After a lecture on 
how to Increase the milk flow she rose 
for a question.

"How long," She blushlngly enquired, 
"must on* beat a cow before she will 
give whipped cream T'

4

■■■■GALLAGHER & CO., LlMlTED^™™ti
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

I LAKE ERIE WHITEFISH, LAKE ERIE TROUT, SPRING SEA SALMON, ■ 
I HADDOCK, COO, HOE SHAD AND HALIBUT.

All Freeh Caught and Received by Express Thl# Morning.| MAIN 74*7-1. _107_KI^_S^_EA«Tj

x* 3

Reserved at Me 
Sale « Keener Hall Ticket Otiee. Victoria 

Street.

A. O. Thorne. North Toronto; HICommute ■
W. H. Pugsley, Richmond Hill; J. M. Steel- 

Deer Park, Toronto; Warden Knowles, 
ora; D. T. McIntosh, Deer Park; Reeve 

Keith. Newmarket.

__________ Mat. Every Dej
Beauty, Youth and Folly

Next Week—"OMegrithe Jardine

ten,
Aur Saterday, April IB, at •
BE THERE AND BE ON TIME

l c
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WEEK MONDAT, APRIL 11th.HEADLINE ATTRACTION 
Th, Bright Miniature Musical Corned,,

lomMiïB
rvnwuxuytvBeiOLt

SPECIAL FEATURE FILM
MARIE WALCAMP and JUAN DE LA CRUZ

“THE FLIRT”

“FROCKS AND FRILLS”
S—Clover Boys and Girls—4

V V"SILENT NORA,"
Novelty Illusionist,

tr

In a Pioturizatlon oi 
Tsrklnston'* Famous Novel,

n!£gpOBEY * 
Singing

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION
The Clever 
Comedienne, IRENE HOBSON & CO.

ALEXANDRA TWICE
TODAY THE ONLY GIRL

NEXT WEEK
“ PABEWILL FOREVER "••••POSITIVELY MR. SOTHERH’S 

Last Appsarssoe is the Torsnto Stige

MR. SOTHERNE. He

Df A NEW MODERN COMEDY IN 4 ACTS, /

“The Two Virtues”
WITH ALEXANDRA CARLISLE.

PriOfit Ev'gn, Me to fSAO; Mat*., Good Friday and Set,, SOe to 81.8»; Hut.,
Wed., »0e to 81.00.

WEEK COMMENCING EASTEB MONDAY MAT.. APRIL Mth. 
WDfTHEOP AMES Presents 

Cyril Harcourt'. Comedy In Three Acte,

“A PAIR OF SILK STOCKINGS"
WITH SAM SOTHERN _ . «he Original New 

York end London Cast. 
_________ MAIL OBDERg NOW.•BATS THURSDAY

MILITARY DAY
Soldier* In khaki admitted without 

charge at the

HOME SHOW
AFTERNOON AND EVENING, 

finrrlol Thl# Evening Society Dance, 
•pedal Orchestre Marie, Moving Pic
tures.

ARENA 0ARDEN5
ADMISSION «S CENTS.

UNDERTAKERS
For gale. Cathedral Funeral 

Car (horses), nearly new. A bar
gain. Owner retired from busi
ness. ' oft

IRA GREEN, Hsmllten, Ont.
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NATIONAL L1AOUE.
“The Hat Shop”!i] Won. Lost Pot 

1 0
Clubs.

Suiting Your Top Coat 
to Your Personality

IT may seem a rather difficult undertak- 
* ing—but Hickey’s assume it willingly 
and dispatch it 'succeeefully-^pereonality 
is a very evident feature of these coats.
I OTS of ,room to display preference— 
*-* the cdats are both boxy and form
tracing, single or double breasted, self or 

* velvet collared, belted back or plain. And 
the values are most excellent—

lend- 1.000Outfield and Infield Well Sop- 
plied With the Fast \ 

Stuff.

Pro Tournament Looks Greatest 
Ever Staged in Canada— 

The Program.
professional boxing 

°*« Arena will be the first 
,at which the military authorities will take a check of the re- 

There have been too many alml- 
"r entertainments, said to be on behalf 

*t whlch no check has hu^LÜ6J.t,ot4be 9*oneJr tak*n or its dis- 
The Irish Patriotic Associa- 

ïi?n»î ^10wever» Intend that everything 
îSî ^rtm.„on the level at their tour - 

w1U key® several officials of

e.,Pc.e-.v1?le tmblic will, there- 
rtii,®’ J&if.w -****. their money is going to 
are People. The Irish Battalion
JfJ. noi the public to nubscribe to
torelrm£5?2- They intend giving vilue 
irWSSSSfK' a“d the program of boute 
arranged for their tourney la the greet- 

®v.?r ,lt,ed ,n Canada. Tho chief “fiction ol course will he Battling Le-
clil,mnini!,e^febifatl0,laLu,ht-heavyweigh t 

iSLthe world, whose habit of ierf#»hSf u?xenfi •£«”» ot pounds heav- 
ifL-fhan himself, has almost become a 

w'll meet euch a one in Mike 
who weighs no lees than 303

gat talion f Kid Barri sh of Boston v. 
Harry Wester by; Charlie Christie of To-

«fif* *ilcUJe Dundee of Buffalo, ana one other bout.
a. B<?*î°n boxer who per- formed before local fans about five years

£ *J“*ssss k 
g; îss-œk 

s7
Z.Dtrrt?e Pertner of Jimmy Walsh, 

knocked off hie feet vet. ar*A has won«ÇVW matt-sssriEjr<fflfsïïisïisss^a.=si
two mlx°t d b° ,0me lcrsP when the
a 18^Jp“3d!£' who meets Christie, is 

nfthvL.°L th,e ^nious Johnny Dun- 
of h*w York. The latter will be at 

the ringside to second brother Dickie, 
and Torontonians will have an oppor
tunity of seeing the boxer who many 

Î5 N,JS Xprk concede le a better 
■ton Vît,” WeI,h. und the only boxer to 
#?R jhe setuatlonal Benny Leonard.

the Hamilton boxer, can be|
Dicky Peters, hie opponent next week, is 
no mean scrapper, herliw recently han
dily defeated Matt Wells, the tough 
English lightweight. One of the best 
Iniflan boxers ever turned out is Chief 
ga£own’ who meets Cyclone Scott. 
Halftown Is looked upon as a comer at 51" weight. Scott Is roe recognised mld- 
dl«weirtt champion of the Pacific Coast.

The demand for seats Is already great 
and indications are that the Arena will 
house the greatest boxing crowd on re
cord next Wednesday night. Seats can 
b? re.eerved at Ryan’s Hotel, 36 Church 
rtreet; Hpaldlng'e, Tongs street, and 
Mood«y», West King street Book early 
Is the slogan. v

.6672St Louie— 
Cincinnati . 
Philadelphia 
New York 
CMoago . 
Pittsburg 
Brooklyn ,

Revoi.66712
.50013

3 :8S. i
.3331 3
.000o-

JER6BY CITY. April It—Speed la not 
lacking on the Toronto ban team this 
season, in fact, there la more speed on 
the team than tot* many years. The regu
lars have not been selected, and win not 
be until after the exhibition games, but 
there is enough flei'tneee of foot among 
the candidate» to gl.vdden the heart of 
Manager Birmingham, who la a stickler 
for fast work In the field and on the 
bases. The new leader la willing at aH 
times to sacrifice eomet.'ilug sue for 
speed. He demande speed, and youth, 
too, where It Is compatible with ability 
in other departments. '

The fleet youngster*, who Took so good 
in training camp, may look to. great deal 
different when sent up against real pitch
ing, of which there has been very little 
here to date. The backwardneite of the Cleveland
weather has prompted Manager .firming- Philadelphia .............. . 0
ham to keep his Singers "under a pulf —. —Friday Scores—
Sore arms are being carefully a Voided. Chicago.... 7 Detroit ...
The feat lads who step up to the plate gt. Louie at Cleveland—Cold,
and smash straight bsdls may not look Philadelphia at Boston—-Rain,
quite so promising when hitting- at Washington at New York —Ram. 
curves, speed and "spitters." —Saturday Games.—

Becker wnl Shine.___  Washington at New York.
The new outfield, composed of Beetler. phlladiiphla at Boston.

Brackett and Reid, 1» a trio of Bt Loula at Cleveland,
merchants, There Is no absolute certain- | Detroit at Chicago, 
ty that these men will be the Leaf ou^r 
works, but they will probably start the 
season, at least A- , ... ,

When the island stadium fans see this j 
lad Becker getting ever the ground, they 
are going to like him Immensely. He 
has as much speed as Jack Vhonar toad, 
and that Is a big order. He falrfty flies, 
and when going at top speed appears to 
do so without effort His speed Is not 
confined to fielding. He takes It on the

hit and he 
of a place

-dPrlday Scores.—
gWffiVr;;:;;;: i 8S8S5V::::::: 5

NsW York at Philadelphia—Rain. 
Boston at Brooklyn—Rain.

—Saturday Gams*.—

gSSSVcSiiti:

tha results 
FIRST R 

and up. fix1. Caetari 
18.30. «2.80.

Jim»,
Dakota, 

e 1.17 
ibibblt

{ SECOND 
Ids and up L Lily Ortj
3. Aprisa, I 
3. O ’Tls 1 
Time 1.15 

Ilgh Flyer, 
Badful, De 
3so ran.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
ft1

Won. Lost Pot
H 
1.000 
1.000

Clubs.
Bt Louis ... 
Boston .......
\Vashington . 
Chicago ....
Detroit .....
New. York ..

2 )i
2 \Wi rMl2

.3331* .no oo

.000

.000
u D RSpring

Styles
up. six 

L Betwec 
.16, «8.70, 
J. Ancon, 
t Water

SS”6 Gal 

Swarenger 
FOURTH

$15 to $35.2
$*

Englith Habmrdathtry for men from each 
makere a» Weleh-Margeteon, Buckingham 
and /. dk R. M or ley.

1.16.

z p. t

IS
I - FIFTH R, 

and up, oneI S3

krL
Mtaanti.

Finest— 
English— 
American— 
Italian 
and 
French

HICKEY’SELT THE FKllJlltS 
BNHSimiM

1 •
97 Yonge Street1

a

»,

» w♦v base Unes with him. He can 
. can throw, and seems certain 

od ths t®am.
Brackett la the speed boy bought by 

the Leafs from Duluth of ths Northern 
League In the season of 1614. Last year 
be was sent to the New , York State 
League. With the Albany Club, he led 
theleague with the stick for the tiret tan 
weeks of the season, hitting .376. The 
Albany outfit then slumped very badlr, 
and Hid Into last place, winning only 
thirty-three games all season. Brackett’s 
bitting fell off with
ere, and he finished below the .«00 mark. 
In the Northern League he hit .til and 
stole 73 bases, with the pennant-winning 
Duluth team.

Reid, the big led from the Lewiston, 
Me., team, Is a six-footer. At the Uni
versity of Maine he was a star track and 
field performer and football player. Reid 
takes "an awful cut at the ball,’' as Man
ager Birmingham expresses it, and In 
the matter of speed leaves nothing to be 
desired. Hie two years’ experience In the 
New England League has rounded him 
off nicely. These lode are all young and 
ambitious, none of them being more than 
twenty-three years of age.

There is speed on the Infield, 
than the Toronto fans have seen on the 
first line of defence for years. Dawson 
Graham is a fast man. as Island patrons 
know. He reported In great condition, 
and Birmingham thinks he will bo in de
mand by major league clubs at the end 
of the season.

Faber's Good Pitching Beat the 
Tigers—Reds and Card

inals Are Winners. mNewest
Blocks

Saks, $6.00 to $12.00 
Derbys, $2 JO to $6.00. 
Soft Hots, $2.00 to $6.00.

Sou
m >2.70,'flu4LN.Y. AMERICAN KEEPS 

UP ATTACK ON BOXING
Ga

BOXING
i.«o

«Ever King 
■WENT] 

teenth: nfpiacoc:
«le.*jT Mr. Mi 

TtmeTtn

At Chicago (American)—Fitter's good 
pitching and hard aad timely hitting by 
Chicago gave the locals another win over 
Detroit yeetenlay, 7 to 2. FWsoh’s triple 
In the sixth sad doubles by Jackson and 
Schalk In the second were factors In Ohl-

R.H.B.
..6 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 5-g » 3

tin
rls

the rest ot the play- At; SPICK* attatbjotic AWOCI. 

For the Irish Mitt O. f. Battalion.
cago's victory. Score ; ÏPv* Weak Article Alleges That Pro

moter Rickard Tried to Fix 
Influences.

ARENADetroit
Chicago ............ 02010400 •—7 7 2

Batteries 
Dubuc and

Spring Styles in fans
man— Cunningham, Loudermllk, 

Stanage; Faber and Schalk. April 19th

Battling JLevinsky 
Mike Fitzgerald
SIX OTHER BOUTS

FRICKS—*1, u, fg 
. p!i? st Rrsn's Hotel, 16 Church et :
X1cTjftt‘wJea" 8t- “d

TheWTop
Coats

At Cincinnati (National) -Cincinnati, 
playing an uphill game until the 
won out from the Cubs in the third 
of thq series, 4 to 8. The visitors took 
kindly to Schneider’s curves end foiced 
his withdrawal after three Innings, but 
they ccltd do nothing with McKenry, 
who relieved hbn. Score : U U.K.
Chicago .............2 0 0 0 00 0 0 0—3 1 1
Cincinnati ........ 00001219 *—4 7 1

Batterhas—Hendrix and Archer) Schnei
der. McKenry and Clarke.

A Few Years Ago

ss*;:::
hom»**ry *Bm0l»te a well-equipped

W Randolph Hearst, the pro-German 
proprietor of The New York American, 
Is keeping up his agitation against box- 

in New York State. A glance at the
clue 

to do

sixth,
gams

H.
circulation records gives a

which has dropped on wofqlly since he 
started to espouse the cause of the 
murderous Huns, the loss, according to 
figures since October last being 11,000, 
while hie hated rivals,. The Times and 
The World, have put on circulation— 
the former 26,000. The American yes
terday had a puerile first page article 
recounting "Influences" that Promoter 
Rickard fixed prior to the Wlllard-Moran 
bout. Read the Introduction to the story

possible 
frying Itoo—mors

_MAV » CO.'S HAPFV 
HOME BILLIARD TABLE 

M sola cu easy terms, and » can be 
•“PJ>ll«d with or without dining-room 
or library table top.

Buy a Billiard Table and keep you 
#0?" h?m*’ Th* wh<>l« family wW
enjoy It also.

Call or write for particulars.

LoEdoE FsoMoeo 
London Tailored 

L Finest British Weaves 
f Exclnolve Patterns 
1 Original Colors 
a Classy—-Swagger—- 
\ Dreosy—

uSFæS*!
FiîS^My <06.

; At SL Louis (National)—Costly errors 
by Pittsburg’s inflelders were responsible 
for Pittsburg's defeat at the hands of St. 
Louis here, « to 3. Score:
Pittsburg...........00200010 0—* 6 2
SL Louis.......... 11000030 *—6 7 2

Batterie»—Harmon, F. Miller 
Schmidt; Jasper, Griner and Snyder.

Trueedale Finished.
Frank Truesdalo is well known In To

ronto for his speed. He Is a finished, 
uaceful fielder, who has twice been In 
the majors—one season with the St. 
Louie Americans, and one with the Now 
York Americans. He was a .300 hitter 
with Buffalo, but failed to hit hard 
enough In the big show to warrant his 
being retained. Truesdale gets on bases 
as often as anybody, and once there is 
always dangerous. He knows how to use 
hie speed.

“Lena" Blackburns Is a big, fast fel
low. He is "full of pepper” and the life 
of the Infield. Young Wheeler at third 
is hardly a fixture there, but his name le 
on a Toronto contract, and he will surely 
develop. The lad has speed enough for 
anybody right now, as far as that goes. 
The third-base position is still open. A 
good hitter and fielder will fit In nicely 
there, even should he lack speed.

Bill Kelly Is really the only fixture on 
the catching staff. For a big man, he 
has all the speed that can be expected of 
Mm. Krltchell Is apt fast, but he can 
throw and hlt.^YMng Hayden is about 
jEritChell’e build, ’but very much faster, 
living Trout, anatajcatoher and outfield
er. Is far from being a slow man. The 
eatehing problem, while not a trouble
some one. In view of the material at 
hand. Is far from being solved.

The pitchers are not relied on so much 
for their speed, but, taken aU in all, the 
Leafs have more “foot” than for several 
years.

,(rR.H.E.
SAMUEL MAY & CO.,BOXING 

CbampMRthipt of Canada 
MEM—April 21, 22

ANNUAL TOURNAMENT U A.A.U. of 0.

and say If there are any solid facts;
Interesting disclosures Involving the 

integrity of the state boxing commission 
came to light yesterday. On the strength 
of these developments It is probable 
Governor Whitman will be asked to make 
an immediate Investigation.

The entire scandal is the

tOt-104 ADELAIDE STREET WEST 
TORONTO.and 24ei

$25 $30 $35 TWithdrew Entries From 
Brooklyn Horse Show

CHEERFUL AT LEAST 
DOWN IN RICHMOND

The baseball situation at Richmond 
looks cheerful. In the course of a long 
editorial on the opening of the baseball 
season, The Richmond Virginian voices 
Its opinion as follows:

"Optimism galore hovers over the 
Richmond camp. There Is a tremendous 
enthusiasm among ths fans of this city, 
which speaks well for the game here, 
From present indications, Richmond will 
be represented by an aggregation that 
win be able to oops with any around tho 
circuit. Richmond people should con
sider themselves fortunate in being able 
“ -“tip a franchise in this organlza-
____ To b# linked up with such cities
as Buffalo, Rochester, Providence and 
Newark give» this city prestige not en
joyed by any other southern city. The 
outlook here Is bright, end this should 
be the best baseball season in the his
tory of Richmond."

Wrltt for Catalogue of
Motorcycle and
Bicycle Aoomorlis

The H. M. KIPP GO., Limited
477 Tenge Street

outgrowth
of the recent Wlllard-Moran fight at 
Madison Square 
In the disclosures

promoter of the exhibition, sen 
a money r‘glft” to Fred A. Wenck, chair
man of the boxing commission, before the 
fight was held.

it is freely admitted.the fight ___
evasion of the lew. Money was re
quested end disbursed, it is also admit
ted, so that "certain Influences” could 
be "fixed.”

Developments yssterdey were:
(1)—Tex Rickard said Jack Curley, 

of Willard's managers, came to him 
for money to “satisfy certain influences 
downtown.” (The office of the stole 
boxing commission is at No. 41 Broad
way).

(2i—Curley, said Rickard, wonted «500 
or «1000 at the first request, as imme
diate action was deemed necessary.

(8)—Rickard admitted tho show cor
poration hod nothing whatever to do 
with the staging of the fight, that he 
and no one else handled all details and 
dispensed all moneys.

(0—The show corporation was grant
ed the license to hold the fight by the 
boxing commission. It was supposed to 
hold a three-year lease en Madison 
Square Garden at an annual rental of 
«300,000.

(t)—Wenck reiterated his former state
ment that Curley Came to him with a 
money offer from Rickard. He said he 
distrusted Curley and requested James 
H. Johnson to "set him (Wenck) right" 
With Rickard.
„ («)—Rickard says the money wee so
licited. Wenck eays It wae not.

ftI
Garden. Outstanding 
Is the fact that Tex ATFAIRWEATHERS 41141Rickard, HAVRE

for tomo 
FIRSTLIMITED

Thompson of Munaroneck withdrew all 
hie entries from the Brooklyn Horse 
Show last night end ordered Me men to 
pack up anf ship home to Nestledown 
Farm. The Incident occurred In the first 
names» class of the evening. The judges 
hfd lined up the Nestledown pair In the 
place of honor, and It looked 1 
but the shouting,’’ when Dr. Ç. H. Clay
ton, the veterinarian of the show, called 
them out on the platform and declared 
they were under the specified height. Mr. 
Thompson protested, but the ring com
mittee stood by the doctor, end they got 
the gate.

The blue ribbon fell to Miss Isabella 
Wanamaker’e beautiful chestnut mares, 
Eve end Suave. They had failed to get 
anything better then third place In a class 
of four entries on the opening night, but 
that was because they were not bitted 
Just right They came back In great 
form last night and a storm of applause 
approved the decision of the Judges. 
Driven by Miss Wanemaker before » 
George IV. phaeton, Suave was first 
again in the class for horses suitable for 
women to drive. This was one of the 
prettiest features of the show, with 
beautifully-appointed park equipages in 
the ring. John L. Bushnell’e The Gover
nor, winner of the Sir James Cup for gig 
horses at the last National Horse Show, 
was placed third a» a lady’s phaeton 
horse.

Pitted against S. K. Jacobs’ Field Mar
shal, champion at Madison Square Garden 
in 1914, Miss Helen S. Learning's new 
saddle mare, Remlgla. by Koroeko, won 
the blue ribbon in the close for undocked 
horses not exceeding 1S.2 hands. Ttsslng- 
ton Amity, champion harness pony at 
the Garden last fall, was first In the com
petition for hlgh-eteppers not exceeding 
14.2 hands.

MK..1
Gallop.......

' Worth

was anI 84-86 Yonge Sfc, Toronto 
Montreal Winnipeg 144 use..

Levy..
'll
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E. SEE PLAYS FIRST 
THROWS LEFT HANDED

Liquid Extract of Melt
The most Invigorating preparation 

•r Its kind ever introduced to help 
end sustain the invalid or the athletic.

W, H, LEB, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 241 
THE REINHARDT SALVADOR 

LIMITED. TOAOm.

“all over urn...
way...::

IR
I four furlong 

Dr, Neleon.. 
Valerie Wee 
Bondage.... 
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CLUB ELECT OFFICERS♦ th
Was Former Right-Handad To

ronto Pitcher—Leafs Play 
Cubans Today.

t....i
I roldV.

Ladies of East End Expect Suc
cessful Season on the 

Courts.

! f 0.....
DO.,..II

dge.• turn tm
POUGHKEEPSIE, April 14.—Prospects 

ore none too bright for a game tomorrow 
between the Toronto Internationale and 
the Cuban team which represents this 
city. Rain prevented today’s gam» and 
a steady shotfter continues to do business 
tonight. The Leafs are much in need of 
a game, while the Cuban team, led by 
Dr. Henriquee, has been playing all 
winter In the south.

The Henrlauei outfit Is that which 
wore the uniform of Long Branch, N.J.,' 
last season end defeated several of the 
major league teams. They have games 
scheduled this season with the New 
York, Cincinnati, Chicago and plttiburg 
Nationals and the Toronto and Montreal 
Internationals.

Dr. Henriquez Is a dentist who has be
come a baseball enthusiast and made a 
hobby of the American national game. 
He sold his practice In Havana some 
years ago and hoe sent six players to 
the motor leagues, ell of whom made 
good. The Cubans are accompanied by 
big Louis Gonzales of the Cuban consular 
service in Italy.

Elmer Steele, a former pitcher of the 
Leafs and Pittsburg Nationals, as well as 
the Providence Grays, whose home is in 
this city, paid a visit to the Toronto 
team this evening. Steele was a high- 
class right-handed flinger until he suf
fered an Injury to hie arm. He is now 
playing friet base and throwing left- 
handed, at which he hoe become won
derfully proficient Steele will Join the 
Remington team at Bridgeport, Conn., 
where 20,000 ammunition workers are 
employed. Ball players get the Inspectors 
job at Mg wages and a large number 
of former major league players and con
tract jumpers are already there to try 
for places on the Independent team.

Sporting NoticesH :tA r.
g. one 
reiser., 
let....

I tesewfo
Notices ef any character re. 

latino to future events, where 
an admission fee Is charged, are 
Inserted In the advertising col
umns st fiftssn esnts a lins dis* 
■lay (minimum 10 lines).

Announcements for cludti or 
ether organizations of future 
«vente, where no admission fee 
is charged, may be Inserted In 
tills column »t two cents a wore, 
with a minimum ef fifty sente 
tor eeeh Insertion.

The Balmy Beach Tennis Club held 
their annual meeting Thuibday night at 
the home of the president, Mrs. C. B. 
Watts. There wae a large number of 
members present, and the following offi
cers wore elected tor the year: Hon 
president, Mrs. W. O. A. Lambs; presl- 
d*"f’ Mrs. C. B. Watts; first vtce-presi- 
■aent, Mr». H. Lorrtmer; second vice- 
president, Mrs. C. Gunn; secretary-tree-

Arrangement» for the opening of the commlttoe* Miss T6"”1*
new Wychwood Public Library, which <.t Kenny, chairman
will be held et 8 o'clock tonight, were ,<w1t committee, Mrs. C. King; chair- 
completed at the regular meeting of men mu»lc»l committee. Miss H. Whit- 
the Public Library Board yesterday lln*: chairman aquatic committee, 
•***”‘0®°,- . V- Kelly; chairman dramatic committee,

°< MU" X. McGuire; chairman decorating 
education, Mayor unurch, N, B, Gash committee Miss w nrAmiH»> ,1,.i-,..,n-gai- mhggjfS: fiSK*"
5SJ&.S «‘ÏÏXX'mŒIS:?: -S5SS5,«,,MbVLST%K
ere' Association, will be Included on the «uogeeeful year. 
program. young ladle» are arranging

The new library le situated on the ITthe ^rTutura Red 5
corner of St. Clair avenue and Bathurst work ** tuture ,n *ld “ Red c 
street.

five
Z- fi rtV3OPEN PUBLIC LIBRARY

IN WYCHWOOD TONIGHT

New Institution is Situated at St. 
Clair Avenue and Bathurst 

Street.

The Boose That QualMr BoutI
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that he Is

Made to Your Measure
a
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Wml LIEUT. NOLAN SENTENCED.

BROOKVILLK. April 14—After being In 
jell for tour months, awaiting trial c= c

13900, Lieut. Nolan pleaded guilty to the 
indlotmeirt when arralnged today before 
JudVeDhwsfey, end was sent to the Cen- 
Ijel Prieon fw the next year and a half. 
The defence towed an appeal for leniency 
on the ground that the prisoner was suf
fering from a phase of mental breakdown 
w the reestit of aerrlce at the front in 
the eerty part of the war.

f i --m Spring Top 
Coats

EARL MOORE FOUND 
! HURST WITH ANSWER

i AI
»SS"
Idmt Bam”
ot getting 1

■t Louie 
Won two 
tnegue, we

1

Î The baseball reminiscences of Joe 
imingham, manager of the Toronto 

dClub, published In book form would make a "best seller.” Joe defighte to get hie 
boys around him In after-dinner ses
sions and spin yarns. The players are 
eager audiences.

when big Earl Moore, later ot tne 
Jersey City Bkeeters, was with the 
Cleveland club, he was called upon to 
face the hard-hitting Athletics of Phila
delphia In an Important series In tne 
Quaker City. The late Tim Hurst was 
umpiring at the plate , Moore retrained 
from “splitting the platef’ with the ball 
against Connie Mack’s sluggers. He 
endeavored to keep his delivery "on the 
cornera." Frequently, he complained to 
Hurst that the latter was not giving 
hlm^ strike decisions that should nave

About 'the fifth Innings Moore was at 
bat, and, according to Birmingham, 

called strikes. The same 
Ing happened later In the game.
"You don’t give me any of those when 

I'm out there pitching,” complained 
Moore toHurst

"No. That’s because you haven't got 
any of those, me try," retorted the Irre
pressible Timothy.

It «nay be that Dave Robertson 
have to step lively to erewd into the 
regular outfield of the Giants again, but, 
on the other hand, somebody will have 
to step lively to crowd Dave out A man 
who can bat .294 and is the fastest man 
In the country to first base, as la the 
case with Dave, as well os the fastest 
of the Greater New York outfielders, will 
take considerable crowding.

Outfielder George Anderson, who has 
been gold by Cincinnati to the Omaha 
Club of the Western League, will go to 
Youngstown to consult Bonesetter Reese 
about his ankle before reporting to Ms 
club. He bos had a good deal of trouble 
with his leg this spring end wants to got 
It In shape baton starting the season.
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a We here all the newest 
materials In stoek. 
Herringbone «tripes are 
very popular this season.
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yl s ‘The All-Time Favorite*’Toronto Golf Players 
Beaten in Semi-Finals bachelor

The choice o# discriminating smokers every- ^ ^
where. Hand made by expert» in the most V I GAR 
modern plant of its kind on this continent. Sold 
wherever cigars are sold. 47a-

Rata(l trade supplied from Toronto warehouse, 10 Front W.

if struck out on
th

$2552
_ PINE HURST, N.C., April 14—The two 
Toronto players who hod worked their 
way thru to the semi-finals In the April 
self tournament at Ptnehurst both lost 
their matches today.

C. 8. Macdonald (Lsunbton Club) lost 
to F. Danforth (Orient), 4 and >, in the 
consolations.

J. A. Gibson (Rossdals Club) lost to 
Dr. w. Bush (Southern Pines), I and 1, 
In the third division.

Special Price;
will1

R. SCORE & SON
LIMITED

77 KING ST. WEST

■
RwSP^tetEEwk&gM 1 r

BACHELORFOR O.A.L.A. SECRETA BY.

Robert E. Graham, with headquarters 
at the Bay Tree Hotel, is a candidate 
tor the secretaryship of the Ontario 
Amateur Lacrosse Association, to 
oeed Frank Doyle, who has moved 
tile city. .Bobby will likely be th 
He mud make the Ideal offlcloL

is a»i
Tatters Haberdashers

NDREwWlSaekateen. Reglns, 
Prince Albert,

v

r
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BOXING
CHAMPIONSHIP» OF CANADA.

ARENA, APRIL 21, 22
Entries does Monday to N, H. Crow. 

80c. A, A. U. df C„ 22 College St,
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]. MTAG6ART RIDES The House of Hobberftn, Limited-—The House of High-Grade Tailoring

Easter the Herald of Spring and Summer !^edland Beat Small Field In Au 
Revoir Handicap—Favor

ites' Day.\ The Last Week-end Chance to Order Your 
New Suit or Overcoat Before Easter

i _________________________ _
Special Values ?

ty BOWIE, Md., April 14—Following V* 
tbs results of today's races:

FIRST race—Selling, three-year-olds 
and tip. six furlongs:

1. Casta re, 106 (J.
$8.10, $2.80.

a Jim Bossy, 110 (Buxton), $3.60,
I Dakota. 10!) (Forehand), 64.
Time 1.17. Lord Welle, Lem’s Tat!» 

Isehgttblbble, Oner, Edith Olga also fOn.
SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year* 

Old* and up, fix furlonge:
L Lily Orme, 108 (Crouee), $7.40,

$4.90.

tartak-
illingly
inality

Me Taggart), $7,

$*.eo.

ats.
% -a*

$6.10.
' 2. Aprlea, 103 (Mountain), $68.60, 111.10. 

3. O 'Tie True, 106 (Anderson), $*.110. 
Time 1.16 3-6. Bureget, Ellen Brayth. 

High Flyer, Edith Baumann, Bulger, 
Handful, Devil Fish, Belle of the Kitchen 
•Iso ran.

THIRD RACE—Setting 
and up, six furlonge:

L Between Ue, 118 (J.
$5.80, $8.70, $1.90.

1 Ancon, 111 (Butwell), $4.10, $1.
I Water Lily, 121 (Buxton). $4.40. 
Time 1.16. Deduction, In and Out, inn 

Kay. Galeawlnthe, Laura, Dr. R. U
Swarenger also ran.

FOURTH
Handicap, three-year-olds and 
*L Red land, 104 (Anderson), $6.40. $1,10,

1. Dryad. 108 (Dodd), $4.00, out 
8. Republican, 108 (Hanover), out. 
Time 1.46 4-6. Ahsra also ran,
FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 

and up, one mile and 20 yards: 
LEutcrpo, 107 (J. McTaggart), $0.10,

nee— 
form- 
elf or 
And

-

25
s

4 -, , three-year-olde

McTaggart),

- t **•)'such 
r ham

V.sRACE—The Revoir 
up, one FOR t

i

Saturday and MondaySpirituelle also ran.
XTH RACE—One mile and 80 ynrdsi 

(J- KoT‘wrw*
*■ rente, 106 (Mountain), $3.10, $2.80.76rouK'r,i!i <srest tit

ng also ran. Remember eir written giarantee ef 
satisfaction er money refunded. 

Made-to-meaanre er Ready-for-eenrice.

Here we are showing a 
splendidly varied assort
ment of popular designs In 
tweeds and other fancies, 
as well as blues and blacks

A wonderful collection of 
cloths, comprising almost 

variety of weave.t SEVENTH RACE—One mile end a etx- 
tagnth:

tFsacock, 107 (Dodd), $*.70, W.T0,

f)M;saN6&£
Jam, Oarrard also ran.

. very
UNIVERSITY SERGE, a pure Indigo dye
Em I mention I» made of our

■ M

The W orld’s Selections

House •'Hobberunf Years Ago
considered ths fins! stage 
mg of a heme.

|S a Billiard Table Is 
complets a well-equipped!

:AV * CO.'S HAPPY 
BILLIARD TABLE 
•y terms, end ii can bel 
r or without dlmag-roeej
lie ton.
ard Table and keep yogi 
l. The whole family w#

irrite for particulars, -.,m

BV CENTAUR »

THEHAVRE DE ORAOE.

jjTtRST|HACE—Brighouse, King Worth, 

Ruth Stride- 

Weleon, King 

Sir Bd-

*THIRD RACE—Dr.
Fisher, My (Mr!.

RACE—Old BOb, Borax, VU

0 jf
I

The Home of Quality In Clothes
FIFTHdel

9 E. Richmond151 YongeI
MAY & CO, RACE—Id* Otatre, Bu dweller,

LAIDE STREET Wll 
TORONTO. |

Store 
. Closes 

9 p.m.

Store 
Opens 
8 a.m.

City Agents—Walter Mlok, 204 Dundee 0ti W. A. Kenney, 836 College 6ti V. L Evans, 411 Ronossvallw 
Avenus; Hay and McCarthy, 1364 Queen Street West) W. H. Patterson, 1260 Bloor Street West; A 

and eon, 998 Bloor Waati It S, Reid, 470 Bpadlna Ave.i Frank M. Simpson, 1048 Bathurst 8t.$ A. L 
Mount Dennis, Onfcj Ohappslre, 1188 8t Clair Ave»; W. A. Oeleel, 2196 Queen 8t East; M. â M. Maynard, 

1218 Pape Ave.; J. H. Montgomery A Co., 724 Queen East; J. Baxter, 209 Danforth Avs.j J. H. Mix, 180 Maui 8t| 
East Toronto: A. W. Prssgravo, 3199 Yonge 8t, A W. Brldgett 1731 Dundee 9t, and 1,300 agents, covering 
Canada from ocean to ocean.

Today's EntrietCatalogue m 

orcycle e»d 1
Cle Accessories
CIPP CO., Limited
'•nil Street 1

( Easeon
Jouard,

r« *rD
AT HAVR1 DE ORACE. i

i
HAVRE DE GRACE, April 14.—Entries 

for tomorrow:
FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds one 

up, selling, five furlongs:
YorfcvllU................118 The
Gallop..................
King Worth.......
Brlghouee............
Fred Levy.........

Maequcr'er.ll*
..111 l'haruoh 
.119 It. Strickland..,***
•108 Joe Finn .......... 11*
..107 Golden List ..
•104 Kootenay ........

107

!? 'r1p«' msn^wLT «“A
Infractions of the playing roles, and un
der this system Mr. St. Fere contends 
It Is impossible to keep the same clean. 
He has acted as a referee, in addition 
to bring an official of, the National Won 
and the Big Four, and knows the diffi
cult!#* to he met with In «souring re
ferees to eet under the present rules.

Fere says he nee yet had no 
official notification of his appointment, 
but will decltre to act unless the changes

wanswr.'aa J ssî/Tiî:
in it," said Mr. flt. Pore,
: tssKSSssssaessesssmta:

MUST CHANGE RULES, 
SAYS NEW PRESIDENTNew Rules Applied in 

Boxing Championships

.IV* 'PEG HOCKEY STAR
DIES IN CHICAGO

HIGH PARK GAVE THE 
WANDERERS A SCARE

Battling Levinsky at 
Tommy Ryan's Tomey

Vlley
SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds end 

up, selling, six furlonge:
Cincinnati............*101 Balfron
Trend.......................*98 Bendel ................ 11*
Reyboum........ ..*116 R. Strickland..*iuu
Monocacy............*108 Marg, Melee...»1V4

THIRD RACE—Malden two-year-olds, 
four furlongst 
Dr. Nelson.......116 King Fisher ...lie
Valerie West....... 112 My Girl ..,..4..118
Bondage.................116

FOURTH RACE—Four-y#ar-olde andMfffiKM “SK
Vermont..
Sir Edgar.
'"“STStasdtt

109

BRA f'' •
-,13V

president of the National Lacrosse Union, 
to which he has been unanimously elect
ed, there muet be some radical change* 
made in the present rules, he declared 
today.

Mr. St. Pere made particular reference 
to the penalty rote regarding 
tione. It le now possible In

WINNIPEG, April 14.—Del Irvin, Win
nipeg's premier professional hockey 
player, died In Chicago this morning from 
the effects of Inhaling chlorine while 

rinks

The Wanderers of the Toronto Checker 
Club journeyed to Parkdol# last evening 
to play the High Park Checker Club their 
fixture In the Toronto League. While 
the former team are the strongest In the 
city, they got a bad scare, and nearly 
wandered Into defeat, After - a very 
strenuous evening's play, the Wanderers 
finally won out by a single game, end 
with several of the unfinished^ games in 
their favor. One of the features of the 
match was the third successive downfall 
of one of "Wylie's” imported stars from 
North Yonge street,
W. Wanderers. Dr.
3 Jacobson.,
4 Shand....,
2 New.a...
3 Laugh lan.
2 McNair...
2 Gleason...
4 Melvin....
1 Hood........
1 Fttton,,..
1 Follows,.,
1 Davenport

Extract of Malt ;
nvlgoratlng preparation 
ver Introduced to help 
le invalid or the ethletla
E, Chemist, Toronto» 
Indian Agent. M
FACTURBD BY M
>i SALVADOR BUWiti 
‘ED. T0zt0.1l\J. 1

&Mr.This year's boxing ehamplopehlps ot 
Canada, which will be decid 
Arena next Friday and Saturday nlghte, 
will be memorable for the number of sol
dier competitor, and the quality of the 
contestants. A silver shield, in the form 
ef a maple leaf, goes to the club or bat
talion scoring the highest number ot 
points, counting three for a win eng one 
for a second.

Entries close on Monday to Secretary 
Crow and a big Uet Is already In hie 
hands. The recently revised rules of the 
game will have their first practical ap
plication In these boute.

playing on artificial 
UnlteiT State* title*

Irvin played with Portland, Oregon, the 
past season, and wae returning home 
from the world’s Series play in the east 
by way of New York and Cleveland. 
Ho wae taken suddenly ill at Cleveland 
a week ago Saturday night, and an ef
fort wae mado to got him home to Win
nipeg, but hu wae fom>d to go to a hos
pital In Chicago, where he died today. 
The doctor* first said he was «uttering 
from pneumonia.

Irvin'» father, wife and girl baby were 
with him at the time of me death, 

Dccortxnd started playing hockey In 
Winnipeg, and played-hero all hie life as 
an amateur will: the Monarche until the 
past winter, when, with Murray, the 
goalkeeper, he turned professional and 
wont to Portland to play with the Koso- 
Imde, who won the championship of the 
Pacific Coast League, «

GALT BOWLING CLUB.

ell winter in New York. April 12, 1916.
Sporting Editor World: Battling Le

vinsky, the real heavyweight champion 
of the world, will be In great condition 
for hie bout with Fighting Fitsgerald, on

at the

eubstitu- 
1 across#,

108 
110 '

Carbide ........1VV
Anita ................. lvv
Dad's Choies...1V2

April 19, at Tom Ryan's Arena In To
ronto. Levinsky is the most scientific 
heavyweight In the world, and It will 
be a treat for the boxing fane of ToJ 
ronto to see him In action, Ths Ball 
holds all world's records for number of 
bouts fought In the poet three years, It 
don't make any difference If his oppon- t Is "black or white." He meets all 
comers and don't mind giving away fifty 
pounde-of weight,

x Den Morgan.

■/

SPERMOZONEDR. SOPER 
DR. WHITEilkridge.”!’,”>11$ Gaod^Coùnsel!!’iv*

-astleee............... *107 Striker ..............1*8
B<2SRuy,'tiK$=‘U,1 0ld Bob,............lie

SXXTELRACE—Four-rear-olde end up, 
riling, one mile and 70 yards:
utwetier............ 115 go..................... 107

••**•••• *107 YodeU# #ee#«««*107
Clairs,........... 107 Napier ..................

fisfciB iss.'esn,':™

. ........ High Park. W 
.. 1 Chapman 
.. I Dearborn 
... 1 Steele ..
... 1 Lcpord ,

1 Wttkl
0 Carl ........
0 Reynold*

., 1 Hallem .
... 0 McDowell 
., 3 Gallagher 
... 8 Olbnon .,

0

u T

ii
1 Wl

ng Notices
neon

f any chereeter #•• 
ture events, where _ 
n fee le charged, ere *
ths edvertlelng eel- I 

teen cent* e line eie- a 
num 10 lines), 
ments for elute ## 
inlxetlene of fqtlM* 
ere ne edmleelen 

may be inserted 
i at two eente e w< 
ilmum ef fifty eent#« 
eertlen.

At a meeting held at the Strand Ho
tel the Eastern Senior Baseball League 
wee organised. Thte lea<-ne l« rffltlnf-* 
with the T. A. B. A, The league wlti 
be oempoeed of five of the euongeei 
teams fn the city, #nd will plev their 
games on the new diamond In the 
Valley, The following officers, 
#l#ct»d: PeIrons. Hon. A. B.
Joseph Russell, M.L.A.I Alderman Ryd- 
ing, Alderman Weestaff : hon. president, 
Mayor T, L. Church: lion, vlco-preeldent, 
Controller Joseph ti. Thompson: nresl• 
dent, Wm. Myl#»: first vice-president, 
Peter Shea; eocrctary, W, Kelly; treasur
er, F. McKerran,

Th# Montreal Club has deals pending 
for the services of Ben Tlncup, the In
dian 'wirier, who wae with the I Mis 
lest on eon, end Colwell, an Inflelder 
with Brooklyn, Both men would be 
valuable additions to the Royale* roster 
If they can te secured.

Eight game* were scheduled In the 
two major leagues yesterday, but rain 
stepped In and «topped five oi them.

Civilian baseball teams will he ehy a 
good many first-class player* when the 
Beaver Battalion recruits to strength, as 
already several men prominent In last 
year's city leagues have linked up their 
fortune» with tho 204th. The Beaver* 
Intend to put plenty of energy Into the 
work of .getting together a fine team 
for Capt. Tom Flanagan's league, and 
for that reason have struck a committee 
compose dof Capt. J. A. Gilpin, and Ue. 
H. F. Birmingham, W, R. Adams, How
ard Brokenehlre, F. W. Prior, H. E. Geo 
and F, W. Keith.

Lencs-COrp. H, R. Stanley 
appointed manager of the team. He will 
be remembered as pitcher for the four- 
year league-winning Capitals. Men al
ready In the ranks are Pte. Robert Lati
mer, first baseman: Harold McCullough 
of the Wlllowdales, Potte of the Ju
deans, Cox end Moorucroft of the Strol
lers. Con. Murphy, also of the Capitals, 
is giving hie support to the Beavers, 
tho a bad knee may prevent him taking 
an active part.

hervouB Debility
*nd‘*Mou*b°f KMnejywl“Sîîildsr'Sfiî 
lection*. Diseases, vf the Nerves end

K'r.,ssi„r$F- *>•?*«*eultatlon Free. Medicine sent te any 
address,

•107

claimed *nt*0* •Dewance of five pounds 
weather cloudy: track muddy.

1123
IS I'JDon

wereClub has reorganized for 191», with brigh* 
prospects, Tho club won two cup» last 
year, and, out of 39 games played, won 
28. Members In khaki have been made 
honorary member*. Th# officers i Hon. 
member*, Lieut.-Col, J. D. Clarke, Major 
L. W, Johnston, Major D, McLennan, Lt, 
J. M. Deane and Borgt.-Major H. Law, all 
of tho 111th Bui talion. President, H. O, 
Hnwkei vlco-preeldent, ti. Carteri sec
retary, Dr. W. Burnett: treasurer, R. 
Weir.

The cause of death wa* probably penu- 
monla, The artificial Ice rink In To
ronto has no Injurious effect on hockey- 
lets, and there Is not the slightest odor 
of ammonia after the Ice is onco made. 
The same thing applies to artificiel loe 
rinks elsewhere.

Kwr,,aHTJACK

, t?st catcher» on the International 
circuit a few season*.ago, until he sus
tained an Injured shoulder. Ho reports 
that he le ready to play Again, and his 
contract has been received at Montreal 
headquarter».

Altno, according to Philadelphia re
port», Dave Sheen of Providence Is hot 
after Ben Tlncup, the Indian pitcher, 
who 1* being let out by the Phillies, Pres
ident Sam believes he has a good chance 
of getting him.

tah-
SPECIAUSTS

In the following Dleoeeeei
ipepele
eanrotlens 
In éy *A tfoc* I on »

Mon New York, April 11, 191*.
Sporting Editor World: Jack Britton, 

classy Chicago boy, Is now recog
nised as the real welterweight champion, 
and he would like nothing hotter than 
to get a chance at Freddie Welsh, who 
has bean a welterweight for the past 
two years. Welsh hns run out on Brit
ton four times, for he knows that Jack 
would rid tho game of a bunk champion 
by knocking him out. Britton h«* whip
ped Soldier Bert field, Jimmy Duffy. K. O. 
Brennan, and given boxing lessons to 
Ted Kid Lewie. He aleo can whip any 

the world under 163 ring-side, 
ibove are all facts, not a man-

7 te A
Phene North 6188, « Csrlten Street.

Toronto, $48

tho it
ma

■

LAN SENTENCED. ,/,§ mSete*

Bleed, Mem emî »ladder Weeesee.
Cell ereen-J hleteiv ferfres sdvlee. Medlsloe 

famished In tsUst form. Hours—10 e.m «01 
pun tad 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—IDs.».lei pea

Ceneiiltetlen Free
DBS. SOPER & WHITE

29 Toronto SI., Toronto, Oat

has beon«
•X April 14.—After bell* 
mins, awaiting trial « 
ling Jewels from Mrs.
Ille to the value of ef 
flan pleaded guttty tej 
n «iralnged today ef 
find was sent to the 9 
the next year end * * 
led ait appeal tor lent* 
hat the prisoner wee
----- of mental breakWff ;
f srervlce at the fronts* 
f the war.

Or. SteviniM,i Capiolei
For the special ailments of rosit Urln. 

ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed te 
cure In I to 8 days. Price 88,00 per box
Agency,

one In 
The a

agar's dream.
St Louis and Boston, who have each 

In Ban Johnson's 
to play yesterday.

JOHNSTON’S DRUG STORE, 
171 King St Tarent*. 4Mwon two 

League, were
games
e unableI Dan Morgan.

That Son-in-Law of Pa's By G. H. Wellington•<. ♦

Great Britain Ripi-n ReseivedCopyright, ISIS, by Newepnpgr Centum Service,
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! wnii AIMPROMINENT SPEAKERS
FOR LOEW’S SUNDAYWORKMEN THE REPOSITORY INA New

One of the Strongest Programs 
Yet Presented at Recruit

ing Rally.

I

C
99y

A iCor. Shncoe 
end Nelson 

Streets

Hundred and Fifty-Nine Volun
teered, But Eighty-Four 

Were Rejected.

Advantages of the New Measure 
Are More Than 

Realized.

At the recruiting rally to be held In 
l-cow's Theatre on Sunday evening, un
der the auspices of the Citizens' Recruit
ing League, a number of prominent 
speakers will deliver addresses, Among 
these will be Mr. Justice Ulddcll. Rev. 
Father Burke of Newman Hall, Mrs. A. 
B. Oooderham (president of the 1,0.0,13,1, 
Lady Falconbrldge and the Hon, Dr. 
Preston. Copies of Mr. Justice RlddolP* 
recent address at Massey Halt will be 
given to all these who attend. Musto 
will be provided by the 186th Overseas 
Battalion Band, assisted by the Toronto 
Police Pipe Band.

COLLAR C. A. BURNS
frop.^Ularne :

1 ass

R. C. DRAGOONS DRAFTEMPLOYERS CO-OPERATE
111

*ft.tiKell-Frc! —Light weight 
Aristocratic in appearance

Expense of Litigation and Appeals 
Entirely Done Away 

With.

Fifty Men Needed to Go Over- 
. seas Soon — Lleut.-Col. 

Windeyer in New Office.
: V, V

I m2 for 25c. M|
l 600SECOND RECITAL AT THE 

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
8»

ÊÏUowlno 
arraign 
and t

■Seme *yla InJUd Label qualify-— 
JELUCOE, 3 for 50c.

The WllllaniSrOreene.fr Rome Co., Limbed 
MsIwiMFlnsShlra

(Continued From Page 1.) One hundred and fifty-nine men 
volunteered for enlistment with over- 
son* unite ' In Toronto yesterday. Of 
this total, 70 were attested and 24 
looted as being physically unfit.

Fifty men aro needed to go overseas 
shortly In a draft with the Hoyal Can
adian Dragoons.

,.'Ksias."sraist.®!!rx &
iyer. formerly o.C. of the 74th Bat- 

Inspection duty In 
vereeae battalion» 1 
, 3 has been author!

k tton* in the rates will be made In u 
number of classes of induetrfoe, which 
in mme cases will be retroaotivo for 
the year 1016.

The figures show that the assess
ments collected during ISIS amounted 
to S1.SSS.4SS.SS, Of which |1,186,681.6.1 
woe distributed, or will be, for acci
dents, and that a net balance or sur
plus remains of $188,026.40, a large 
portion of which will be remitted to 
the employers In lessened rules during 
the present year. Tho total number 
of accidents for which compensation 
was made was 8128. Of these theru 
were 1644 cases of temporary disabil
ity, 1084 of permanent and 2bl death*, 
The largest number of accidents oc
curred from falling, rolling and flying 
objects, namely, 2(87; the next from 
machinery and parta 2081; third, from 
falls, 1100; fourth, dangerous sub
stances, such as electric currents, 622; 
moving vehicles, 270; hoisting appar
atus, 202; runaways and animale, 73. 
Out of these 771 oases developed blood- 
poisoning, of which four caused death 
and 11 amputations.

There were 170,711 days lost, equiva
lent to 666 men's labor for one year. 
The amount paid by tbs board for in
juries and disablements required on 

160 cheques dally, amount.

The second of the 1816-1810 series of 
commencement recitals wu* hold In the 
Conservatory of Music, under the direc
tion of Musical Director A. ti. Vogt, last 
night. A largo audience attended the 
event. Instrumental selections were given 
by Misses Ethel B. Dover, Alice Byrne, 
Edith Buckley, Frances Wood, Jean Clin
ton, Blma Ferguson, Beeelo Hutchison 
and Mabel B, Will. The audience fre
quently applauded during the program.

HORSES of t4 re-
Canada"

that
dtiïlcu 
Price and 
hoped tor ) 
business m 
the city *h 
OOBferenc.i
$SBeni

The depi 
Mosers. Hill 
Haig, Fan 
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Windeyer, 
talion, on 
with the overseas 
district No. 2 has b

connection 
in military 
&6d by the 

militia department at Ottawa, Tne 
colonel has been employed on headquar
ters staff since hie rycont command left 
for tho front,

Yesterday's camp orders contained the 
Information that 46 men have been struck 
off tho strength of the various Toronto 
unite for being illegally absent. Most ot 
those discharged had been missing tnree 
months.

Next Wednesday a conference of all 
medical officers will Be called to dismiss 
means of exterminating dlseas 
fleers are

MAHER’S SENATOR TAYLOR 
DEMANDS INQUIRY French Army Horse 

Inspections
Will be Held at the Repository 

NEXT WEEK

EXCHANGEHORSE Ï
6

BBEBjl Montreal Star's Editorial De
nouncing Senator Cho
quette Read in Senate.

, The of-soldiers
be sent

terminating diseases 
reminded that all 

needing medical treatment are to be 
to the nearest military hospital and 
to civil hospitals. In oases of emergency 
soldier* may be removed to a civil initi

ât once re- 
.uartere, 
th Bat- 

route 
Queen's

N. 2009H. 3920
not was wtiltni

aejiguan? 
vlaable by

COMMENCING MONDAY, 17th APRIL
.^ _ AT 9 A.M.

All suitable horses from 14.8 hands upwards, for Heavy Artillery, Light 
ArtfUery. end CavuSry, will be accepted. Prompt Inspection given to 
every horse offered, and purchases are made immediately on acceptance,

soldiers may D* remov 
tutlon, and the circumstances at < 

irted to the A.D.M.8. at headq Lleut.-Col. Wright of the Kill 
lion and the 86th unit held i 

march from Exhibition Park to 
Park and
"ft—
£?ssis
■i i w

CHOQUETTE UNMOVED

He Say» He Has No Objection 
to Inquiry Being 

Made.

po16-38 HAYDEN STREET 
TAKE YONOB OAR FROM DEPOT 

CANADA'S LEADING HORSE MARKET
and embod
any arrant
without r~
roSSUi
«a with r 
you that I

and the 86th unit held a : 
from Exhibition Parte to Qu 

md back yesterday afternoon, 
went thru company drill, 
box. car containing stoves and eup- 
»r the advanced party of Engineers 

camp, which was
rday morning e^tbiTo&r, ' ' 
One officer and SO men who left Te
nte for Niagara at the time the freight

t«
The

OOMPLBTS^DISP'BRML^tALS^OP TH^ORSATUT^OLYDItDALI

The Executors ot the late

PRIVATE500 HORSES 
NEXT WEEK 
BY AUCTION

AUCTION rty ofJ *
toran average

hMflt
The board in its report ae to tho 

working of the act eaye; _
"The act hoe worked smoothly and 

satisfactorily. The benefits of the new 
system of law to both workmen end 
employers are recognised end appre
ciated. Claims are expeditiously and 
Inexpensively disposed of. Employers 
are Immune from the expense and an
noyance of litigation. The Intricacies 
and hardships upon workmen and 
their families of the old doctrines of 
negligence, common employment and 
assumed ils kare eliminated. The facts 
to be determined by tne board arc 
usually few and simple. There Is no 
longer need for payment of legal fees 
either by workmen or employers.”

There were 14,760 employers in 
schedule 1 contributing to the acci
dent fund, but not Individually liable. 
For schedule 1 there were 1862 em
ployers liable for 
sensation fixed by 
contributing to the accident 
These Included euob bodies as rail
ways and municipalities. There were 
also , crown cases, Including the Tim- 
lekamlng and Northern Ontario Rail
way and the Hydro-Electric rower 
Commission, who voluntarily placed 
themselves under the operation of tho 
board.

The figures show that the average 
wage of those (Injured wag |1*,27 a 
week, the average age being 23 years, 
running between 21 years, the oldest, 
and 11, the youngest.

Provision of the A et
The working of the act le quite In

formal, the employer being compelled 
to send In a notice within three days 
after the accident, and terms are 
sent to the workman and surgeon ae 
well, In many cases the claims are 
subjected to personal «Investigation 
by an officer of the board, and evi
dence le taken on oath. Temporary 
payments pending a report aro fre
quently made for the convenience of 
the Injured. ,

The largest number of cause re
ported were from York County, 110$; 
Wentworth County, In which Hamil
ton Is located, was second, with 818; 
Algoma, in which the big Sault works 
are located, was third, with 472; while 
Sudbury, with the copper mine*, was 
fourth, with 46S,

No payments are made except where 
the injury disables a man for at least 
7 days. This will count, of course, for 
the number of cooes reported where 
no compensation could be awarded 
under the act, as some were very triv
ial, Including a mere scratch. There 
were 2,268 cases of 1 to 3 weeks’ dis
ablement; 1,626 2 to 3 weeks; 8,643 3 
to 4 weeks; 686 4 to 6 weeks, while 
there was one case m which the dis
ability extended for 41 weeks.

Employers In Co-operation
The general attitude of employers 

toward tho act is Indicated by the re
quest of a large number who are not 
liable under the present provisions for 
assessment of payment of compensa
tion who have exproeed the wish that 
they should come In under the terms 
of the act, In conformity with this 
desire legislation Is now before the 
house,

Naturally In an act that Increases 
the percentage of cases where there 
Is compensation granted Injury for 
workman, the number of widows and 
children and other dependants 
flted Is one of tho gratifying features, 

66 widows as benc-

of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness,

DAY.

ssffi early to !MR. ROBERT DAVIES, 
Thornollffe Stock Farm, Tod mord en

have favored us with Instructions to hold on 
WEDNESDAY, 18th APRIL, 1916, AT 11 A.M.

Ah absolute and unreserved Auction Bale 
OF ALL TH,,, •M-'171"-^i"«gD=LV=M=AL. STALLIONS,

Y?y et thwe ore Imported, and ore of the finest elaee ot Clydee- 
dalea ***** 1IT#r como from Scotland, They are by such world-famous 
Mree as "Baron’s Pride,” “Royal Edward,” “Cedric,” "Baron St. CLalr? 
•**•. out of the meet select dame. Each and every one of these 
eento'Only Scottish Clydesdale broaden of the highest reputation.

SlîM&SSÏÏ.8""'
2?îïïCe SÜÏÏ!“Queen'a Marohloneee,"

Lgold. Undoubtedly

l
it

Monday which the 
tiens will

ronto for the frei 
working atand car was despatched 

Niagara without the 
all week,
nSSSSttJSg}

were w 
necessary supplies(Continued From Page 1.)Thursday 

at 11 s.m.
atto

If they decide that Choquette'e 
ravings amount to treason, they 
can rid themselves of hie pres
ence. Falling that, we fancy that 
an address, passed by both houses 
of parliament, with fair unani
mity, would accomplish this time- 
act of housecleaning."

Choquette Is Defiant 
Senator Choouette rose to ask what 

was Senator Taylor's Intention In ask
ing for an enquiry. He had seen the 
wlitorial In question, but regarded it 
at’ so stupid and so dishonest that he 
despised ft. "I despise that article,” said 
Senator Choquette, "It is so much like 
The Star, which oan be bought and 
sold, but I am surprised that my friend 
should bring this matter to the atten
tion of the house without first calling 
it to my attention,"

Senator Taylor; "I thought you 
would be the first to repudiate lt/T 

Senator Choquette: "I despise it" 
Senator Taylor; "And you say you 

deeple eour soldiers who are going to 
the front.”

Senator Choquette: "I never said 
that, That Is a lie from the start. 
But I do not objeot to an enquiry,"

J Lleut.-Col, h. a 
t camp hsadquar- 

tare at noon yesterday for the military 
quarters In Brantford. The call was un
expected, ae the O.O.C, did not Intend 
going out of the etty, and it 
to be a military matter of 
ordinary Importance,

tien

SSrappei
MONDAY NEXT THURSDAY NEXT

300 HORSES 200 HORSES
;

le assumed
more thani

Monday
asThe follow «/Wira 

arranged by Camp Chaplain W 
oversea» troops in Toronto on 

Protestant; 81st Battalion 
l Sin

!» willMONDAY, AT 1P.M. SHARP.
SPECIAL—We will offer the following special consignment^:

h parades 
llllame for 

on Sunday:
CathedraTi ISrd!" ™St Simon's; J1$nd, 
Simneon Avenue Methodist; 86th, Boner
SfiMrSnSW

.«run (New m lkth, BUyrJNwt Mil. 
Met; 168th, St Anne's. Anglican; 180th, 
Broadway Methodist; 186th, All Saints' 
AnsIlOHn; 801st, Collwe Street Baptist;^«nMetiSSt' /rMbyUrU”! il,th'

Other unite not named In the list win 
8tte"obn'erVAnslin <,uar**rl «

Hebrews attend service at the Holyrajssssr “euodey mora'

repre-
from the

MassPÉL2HORSES FROM THE CONGER- 
LEHIGH COAL CO., TORONTO40

gtasts«warT™
i^*-' I?-*v*** *P*r*d neither trouble nor 

•voir farmer and breeder seeking to acquire i—« . 
will, It la hoped, take soma Interest In this

BXCIPTIONAL UNAMMV.D.ALÇ-AN OWATÿMITV THE 

Catalogues to be hod on application to The Repository.

These horses have been working hard all through the past 
Winter season, Amongst them aro fourteen very good mares. 
Our Instructions are to sell to the highest bidder, without reserve. 
Also, our dealers advise us that they have never yet shipped 
such s splendid ronslgnment.

bmSTcm

oott In ouSew
yment of oom- 

board but not 
fund.

XI
and breeder seeking to acquire the beet of*CUyde*'blood

WE HAVE THE FINEST SELECTION OF ALL CLASSES 
—Heavy Draught, General Purpose, Express and Delivery Horses, 
Carriage " Cobs, Matched Teams, Saddle and Road Horses, and 
all classes and^slzee of Ponies, and Pony Outfit*.

Our stock for next week will Include some of the finest 
horses that can be purchased In the Province, especially In the 
Heavy Draught Class, though we shall have some extra fine ex- 
pressere and driven.

TIfollows;

„ 30 WORK HORSES
eequently Instructed ue to sell off ell the horie.
on Wednesday ' “*d eeob and every on# *rlu •<> to th. Mgh WddïtAND EVERY MONDAY AND THURSDAY WE SHALL 

SELL .a number of serviceably sound workers end drivers, con
signed to us by city people who have no further use tor them. IMPORTANT CLUES 

LEAD TO BOMBERS
LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

western winter, Me 64; Ne. 1 northern, 
spring, 12s.

Corn—«pot, quiet; American mixeo, 
new, lOe Sd.
ss.Tœs»p*a;,L»«), «...

to IS Its.
Ham», short, cut, 14 to 16 lbs., ive; 

bacon, Cumberland cut, 26 to 80 lbs., 88*; 
short ribs, 16 to 34 lbs., 71*; clear bellies, 
1.4 to 16 lb».. Me; long clear middles, 
light, 28 to 24 lbs,, 67»; long clear raid- 
dles, heavy, 85 to *0 lbs,, 66s; short Clear 
backs, 16 to 20 lb, 14»; shoulders, 
square, 11 to 18 lb*., 72s, 

iaird—Prime westurn, in tierces, new, 
71» Od; do,, old, 72»; Amerloan refined, 
77» id; in boxes, 76» 6d.

Cheese—Canad Ian 
104s; uo„ colored, 108*.
îîSsftnsi» a.'tr»'
Itos.n—Common, 2U*.

Sa*

We will esH for

AMR. ARTHUR HARDY 
Avondale Farm, BrookVIlle

AT THE REPOSITORY, ON WEDNESDAY, 16th APRIL, 
A Full Consignment of His

DON'T MISH MONDAY SPECIAL. NO RESERVE 
Watch for our announcement of Thursday's Sale. It will be 

the largest and most sensational Sale held this year. Buy only 
at the Exchange, who give a guarantee with every horse sold, and 
known throughout the Dominion as the leading Horae Market, 
who always stand by their word.
MONDAY, APRIL 17, AT 11 A.M. (All-day Sale).
THURSDAY, APRIL 90, AT 11 A.M. (The greatest surprise Sale 
of the year).

he mofrt 
Iter the ec 
represent 
-SEW» and

♦

U. S. Federal Authorities Ex- 
pspt to Find Financiers of 

German Outrages. >

EXAMINE ACCOUNTS

Dr. Walter T. Scheele Be
lieved to Be Missing Link 

in Plots.

GRAND HACKNEY SHOW PONIES
r.*au?!Sw w E,«„d

Imported at a big price, and bred from throe eucroeelve «enerat?o« nf
Pony Colt' "Tldelnston Von Dyke"-^Blrkelw

by *d ( imported show mare, and winner ofhlsheet honors) • "WhlJ2. gate Wild Flower" and "Whltegate Wild Roes," lmported^natch^1^ 
of pony mares; “Rougham Lillian," tmported pony mve eto W r 

hie Hackney Pony IMable, wwJhto’ ottered at this 
B*rdy advise* us that hie reaeon tor doina so la hivnn»» m2 

Holstein Cattle will take up ail the energies ot the t»™ “ b uee hto 
They are certainly beautiful atcck a, ,ve” yU& toTh. aala who i. 
Interested In this elaee will appreciate, Catalorue with » I
be mailed on application to The RepoMtoriT W “ pedigrees wfil ■

REGULAR AUCTION SALE '

msoompanlee every single sole traneaotinn VATE PURCHASES may be made any business day of the week,'

NO AUCTION SALE WILL EE HELD ON POOP FRIDAY, 21»t APRIL.

THt C. BECK MANUFACTURING CO
PENETANOUISHENE, ONT.

consign for Sale without reserve 
ON TUESDAY, 16th APRIL, AT 11 O'CLOCK A.M,

A SHIPMENT OP THEIR LUMBER WOODS HORSES
The»» horses are through with their season's work, and the eommnv 
5*™ no further ue* tor them. They will therefore E» sold £F9££.

THE SPâHISH RIVER LUMBER 00., M1SSIV, 0RT.
A CONSIGNMENT OF BUSH HORSES

for absolute sole on the earn, day 
mu . TUESDAY, APRIL 1Sth.
These two unreserved sales will give buyers looking 
worker» an excellent choice of the sort they need ^ °r 
own prices, '

The

MAHER'S ESTATE, Proprietors. from
B

I

famia have Inflicted a -severe defeat on 
the Turks.

General Lake reported today that 
the Turiu have been driven back on 
the south bank of the Tigris from one 
and one-half to three miles.

The text of the statement eaye:
"Qenetol Lake reporte that on the 

afternoon of April 12 our forces on 
the right (south) bank of the Tigris 
forced back the enemy’» advanced 
lines over a distance varying from one 
and one-half to three miles.

"To -do this they had to oroee an 
Inundate#] belt intersected by deep 
cuts, frein 600 to 1200 yards wide, 
tending from the Tigris to the Umm- 
el-Brahm marsh.

"On the left bank water from the 
marshes has been driven by a north
west gale Into 10816 of the enemy’s 
trenches at Hannaiyat. The enemy 
woe heavily punished as he took re
fuge from the flood In the new punt- 
tlon."

finest white, new.

ThisOVER TURKS ON TIGRIS Petroleum 
Cotton se utirofined, spot, 46»

LONDON •TOOK EXCHANOl.
LONDON, April 14,—Money wee In 

brisk demand and discount rate* Were 
steady today, Exchequer bonds 
treasury bills were well absorbed.

The stock market wee steady with tho 
demand principally for war stock*, home 
rails and colonial bonds. Dealings in 
other sections were quiet, with weakness 
In Argentine rails and strength In ship
ping share* and special mines, -rh*
isri,x,sss.rx.ftn'to*,«
potamla, American, securities were ai-5h dbj, ^ .src“i ,,tu*tio“ “a

French exchange wa« a feature, tne 
rate going over 28 franca,

Winnipeg "(Train market.

Ultiverelt;
I

for*th*r ÿtf^rîSrlo^SZr
SWÇ ZTTo'r » Ml 

are under arrest, are expected by thj

to*°m °L lhe ,banH_ «counts
ot T>r, Waltoi T. fleheelo, who le now 
being eotigbt, A national bank ex
aminer wifi come here from Washing, 
ton tomorrow, Assistant U. 6. District 
Attorney Roger B. Wood said tonight, 
to Investigate six accounts carried by 
Dr, Schcolo In bank* In Hoboken N ,f 

"If anybody handled tho big sum* It 
was Roheele, and wo hope to be able 
to find where he got It," Mr Wood 
said, flcheele was the hm* of the Now 
Jersey Agrtodlture and Chemical Co. 
at Hoboken, where, It Is alleged, the 
explosive materials were placed in the

Gain of One and Half to Three 
Miles on South 

Bank.
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Hto front, 
WN» walk

Fleeing Foe Heavily Punished — 
Fighting Was Near 

Sannaivat.

•8#

•f
t1 TLONDON, April 14,—British troops 

advancing to the relief of the besieged 
Kut-el-Amara garrison In Meeopo-

H^?#I^°<werAonllthe4'lora?mirket°tô-
ÏVrSV tW higher *rôr 

May and July and unchanged for oe- 
W" 1%0 up knd tUiX «<40

*
Brawwwis
camo out. K

Open. High, Low,

la ter ea
'Oeaada •bene-

Iron Is Greatest ot All Strength, 
Builders, Says Doctor

A Secret of the Great Endurance and Power of Athlete»

The tables show
flclarlee, lie children, and of thoee to
tally or partially dependant, 66 
mother», 16 father» and 10 other».

Detroit Times: Jimmy Burke, chief 
Tiger scout now, says Ivory hunting,haa 
lost much of I ta old romance, but has 
gained of late In thrill In a new direc
tion, Baseball fiction 1» Jammed full of

Ordinary Nuxetwl Iron WUI Make Delicate, j In th. proper form. And till* after they had to**? bunh towm Inco^ilt?^ and**^4m 
Nervous, Rundown I'rople 200 Per J* casoi b..n deotorlag for months behind a osreful disguise, view the work

Coat, stronger in Two Weeks' îVv2 'ÏLsny benefit, But don't of the promising young athletes. Many
Time in Mur Cmmrm ,‘k*„1b# reduced Iren, Iron a sharp deal were they thus able to put
TIbm la Many Caere. îli*'* - «t Iron elm®Iy te save a aero»» and many a good ball player did

NKW YORK, N.V,—Most people foolishly ' "’ j,, lïïfiv X'.rtSf <r?* In, •„6«rm they succeed In keeping under cover until
e«em to think they are going to get renewed |k„ nuxated îrôi? «hey were ready to pluck him. The day

. health and elrenglh from nom,, nlmulaUng *“od othorwl'.o li^Sra» ot *le"th methods has passed, Burke
medicine, Hem-,i nostrum or nnreotlo drug, ueelru ‘'Many an aildeTe^or’erlM s2hS.V t,1n W th,r* isn't * big longue scout to- 
..#|d Dr. S.oer a well-known speelall.t, who wen "he dî? st^Iy bwSu hî'Yn^W m2 «**y Who, Isn't personolTy known by 
),»• Studied widely in both this roumry and ,Vrrri of ereat strsacthT^d*enîur.nVÏ iïî someone In every minor l.ague town In Jduropt, when, hm » mstter of fact, reel and rued hi» blood with iron before he'wêntmto tho country. Thnt Is because tho scouts 
tru* strsagtii can only ooms from th* food the effrey, while many another" bit*tun* are all veteran ball players, and wherever 

.*,,UUU'.01I> f ®fl,ê fîü 10 *•* the down to Ifiglnrlou* defeat simply" far* the bal* Players are, there Is somebody who 
5erJ2Rb.i.u. .k lock of iron. v,r ,er lh* knows tho old-timer» by sight. Neither|ht ïeanhei?« enit /iile lîïrié 'Kir 1 . NOT*—Nuxwted Iron, recommended above the diagulee nor the secret Invasion will
this ween/u"n.rvmiM oftndition\*Hew on™ Dr- *lu'r’ *•»»«» patent medicine no" work now, Burke Indignantly denies, 
eomethinu Î? wronK bm fhir ei,n"t‘?.iî refn,dy- but which le well known however, that there Is no excitement to
îomthev eeneraiiv*'r2mm2n?., doctatinr^toV j'rlu**Uu nni v/bot» Iron conetltuente ere hie tripe to the Junglde any more. Ao-!L2SL^5!?ïr k/düiyTroubU o, ,mpr. ,Vv,^hw7CrUn"hk.b5,.Td?r*'înor?!!î:îiC|«; would Whe^'** "SKr fc Ml 
tome of some other ailment caused by the product",!* U easily aulmlet, dd'.emHu" m2«.«, w.,2bï ^ J2 eV.em«wL l1SK2 
lack of iron in the blood. Thla thing may j ur. t he tee th, mek. them bfaV” «^lieî t blïïîMîiVt ,îi. L^,h.!n„,t2î'‘e
g« on for years, while the patient suffer, un- I he etonisch; on lhe contrary, It 5% m2et tain bàYlolavaee^ïnd beiln 
told ugony. If you ore not strong or well, notent remedy In nearly all forme of Indices. " 1 )•“ J?0'*you owe It to yourself t.o make the follow- tlon, ae well ae for nervous run-down con- ülüf,, they have been offered by rival 
i"* ‘■••ti how long you can work or hew dltlene. The m«.nnf*rturere h*?t eiuda great f° Itmm2? XSti" «/‘“wumto-S’’* t
tar y«j can walk without becoming tired, confidence In Nuxaled Iron that they offer ÎÎSt^wki. lîüî. I,ld hl^UT5Z5ÎSLbi,h 
Seat take two five-groin lablete of ordinary in forfeit 1106.40 to'■any nharlltble inetltu- Ri . Who have hud him actually be - 
inmeted Iron three tiniM' per day after non If I hey cannot take am y men or woman #LWn future Coboe, of
meal* for two week) Then teet your etrengih under 10 who laeke Iron and Increase their Whoeo fatol wenkues* he had pereonul 
again and see for yourself how much you etrengih Î00 per cent, or over In four weeks' knowledge,_ There le only one escape, 
have gained, I have seen douane of nervous, time, provided they have no nerbtus organk *»V* the Tiger scout. Wlmn he finds 
run-down people, who were ailing *11 the trouble, They alee offer to refund your himself believing dubs or phenoms, he 
wh Is, doubts thsjr etreng-uh and endurance money If ll dees net si Isast doubt* your hosts It a« fast as hie stocky limb* will 
and enMrsly .get rid of EH symptoms of dys- etrenft.hr and endurance In ten days' time, carry him, and takes • couple of weeks 
pep*!*, liver aeuMther trouble» In from ten H |« dispensed In this city by Llpgeit'e Stef* to cool off. Them he can make » 
ie fourteen days' time, simply by telilag Iron a. Tssnblyn, Ltd., and *JI other druefisu. i ecommendntlcn.

down
» strength In

H

HI;
withte seasoned «good 

and entirely at theirClose.

- Hi î},'14 HI* lîï5in* m* n! il!%

Wheat— KmasAt
..

Oof. Wanledi Fear Firti-elaii Saddle Herteo
with The Repository. al* nor**' »*•«• communicate

■1 Oat»— WHITE
HORSE
SCOTCH

I
62* 4S* 48 * 48*May ..........

Flax-
May 184.......... ..

CHICAGO OAR LOTS,
Rets. Cent. Kst, Ijr vrWheat .... lit 26 m ''et'4Sr'

Corn ......... 71 10 7] »?
Oats .

■URNS A SHEPPARD- F- C. A. BURNS,.'Eft'll ISAAC WATSON,Proprietor. Auetleneer.
84 4 67 */

"ittlkedUBW
NEW YORK COTTON.

J, P. Blekell * Co., 603-7 SUndard 
Bank Building, Toronto, report New 

Cotton Exchange fluctuation» a*’ 
follow*:

bomb* after they had been constructed 
aboard tho North German Lloyd liner 
Friedrich der Oreeso, Interned at Ho- 
hokro. Ha dlwappeared from hie apart
ment here on April 1, The authorities 
also were Interested In locating hie 
secretary, Mies Ruth Foe», whom they 
wish to examine,

All except throe of the eight men un- 
der arrest havo mode oonfeeeloDe. Mr 
Wood said. (’apt. Otto Wolpert! 
perlntendoot ot tho Atlas piers of the 
Hamburg.American Line, accused of 
receMng the completed bomb»; Copt, 
Enno Bode, superintendent of the Ham-
llüf5*ànüS00n Uno Pl*r* Hoboken, 
both of whom were arrested Wednee-
â#lîi.aild.C*,rlaH«hrold*' oh*of onglneor 
Wf the InUraed German llnor Frledriob

SUPERB IN 
FLAVOR 

SMOOTH IN
SsffS3^Js^'tKi
w.Tt3f, ■•Janee of these three men," 
wltok v i00?k "Indicate» they are

ferle

Open. High. lx>w, Close, Close! Jon, .., ifll 13.38 12,28 12.81 12.8U
March . 13,46 12.61 13,42 12.60 12.48
May ... 11,60 11.63 11,77 ll.kii n,/*
July ...11,84 12.01 11.82 11,87 11,82

12,08 13,14 12,811 i'J.l'J It,lit 
Dec. ... 12,23 13.33 12.23 12.28 12.24

w BODY 
MOST DELI- 
CI0U8 BOU-

mh !

S!@R8s^
*» • *we# e* 4»

-j
1■ oct, •OY HURT EY PALL.

Hnven-yeer-old Harry Wilson, 3*7 Best 
Oerrard street, f*l| off a lumber wagon 
bolotiffinf to the Boakh Lumber Company 

«0fn«r of Wilton avenue and ,
tMr-.'ar*$,.““5S!i a

cute and bruises.

QUIT/*
WRONG NUMBER.

I"Auntie, did you ever get 
"Once, dear, A gentleman ashed me 

to marry him over the telephone, hut he 
had the wrong «timber."

a proposal f
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The Bank of British North A ericaMNTOm.
, OH*SHEW

TO RLL UP OLD UNITSRY ESTABLISHED IN 1836 
Incorporated by Royal Charter in 1840.

PAID-UP CAPITAL, $$,$$6,666,67 RESERVE FUND, $3,017,333.34

Eightieth Annual Report and Balance Sheet

>Be Sura to See the ».
Sir Robert Borden Does Not 

! Commit Government to 
Conscription.HYDRO EXHIBITBusiness Men in Northern Part of 

City Confer With Hon.
1. B. Lucas.

%

. A. BURNS 
Prop. At the Ideal Home Show }

DELEGATION IS HEARDASSURES CO-OPERATION Em * bright end pUesing dleplsy et the 
▼err latest electrics! novelties sad appli
ances that reduce the cost of living and 
increase the family comfort la the home.

Report of the Dhrectore of The Bank of Britieh North America, 
Pretented to the Proprietor» at Their Eightieth Yearly General 
Meeting, on Tuetday, March 7th,

No Lack of Recruits When Thou
sand Daily Come 

Forward.

Willing to introduce Legislation 
at Present Session to Have 

Matter Remedied.
1916.

IArena Gardens This Week The Court of Directors submit the accompanying Balance Sheet to 80th November last.
OTTAWA, April 14.—National 

registration with a view to come 
form of conscription was urged upon 
Sir Robert Borden and members of 
hie cabinet by a large delegation re
presenting Ontario, the Maritime 
Provinces, and the west, at a gather
ing In the premier's office at noon to

it will be seen that the profits for the Year, including $167,081.66 brought forward from 80th 
November, 1914, amount to $496,677.00 of which $194,666.66 was appropriated to a dividend paid 
last October, leaving a balance of $801,01^.84 out of which the Directors propose to declare a Dividend 
of 80s. per Share, payable, less Income Tax, On 7th April next, leaving, after the special appropriations 
mentioned in the Balance Sheet, an amount of $52,176.71 to be carried forward.

p. Following closely after the clear 
cut arraignment of the board of con
tre! and the city council by The 
World of tho last few days and real
ising that no solution of the railway 
difficulty on Yonge street, between 
Price and Famham avenue could be 
hoped for from the city, a number of 
business men In the northern part of 
tbs city Thursday night had a lengthy 
conference with Hon. I. B. Lucas, at
torney-general, at the parliament

Remember Hydro's motto : "Tbs boat elec
trical service In tbs world, at cost." Re
member, too, that Hydro's continual rate 
reductions are voluntary, not forced. Has 
Hydro not earned your support 7

)m

* ’
The above Dividend will make a distribution of 7 per cent, for the Year.

The Dividend Warrants will be remitted to the Proprietors on the 6th April next.rf\Toronto Hydro Electric Systemm day.‘ v :It was urged In support of the sub
stitution of the compulsory for the 
present voluntary system that, first, 
the latter was not getting the men; 
and, secondly, that those who were 
coming forward were precisely those 
citizens whom Canada could lëast 
spare. There was too large a pro
portion of married men when It was 
considered that every married soldier 
cost tho country $17 more per month 
than a single man.

Tbè reply of Sir Robert Borden did 
not commit the government to any 
expression of views as to the merits 
of compulsion or tho voluntary sys
tem. The premier,. however, remind
ed the delegation that there had so 
far been no lack of recruits, sines 
mon were coming forward at the rate 
of 1000 a

During the year ended 80th November last, the following six Branches and Sub-Branches have 
been closed: Fort George, B.C. (transferred to Prince George, B.C.); Lytton, B.C.; James Bay, 
Victoria, B.C.; Bella Cools, B.C.; Mount Dennis, Ont.; and Bnrdett, Alta.

The following appropriations from the Profit end Loss Account have been made for the benefit % 
et the Steg, viz

Phone Adel. 2110226 Yonge Street.The deputation which consisted of 
Mourn Hill, McIntosh, Jennings, Maw, 
Haig, Farrnger, Skelton, Armstrong, 
Keith and others was introduced to 
the attorney-general by George ». 
Henry, M.L.A. Dealings with the re
fusal of the city to try and arrive at 
■ay reasonable solution of the matter 
with the Toronto Street Railwoy 
Company tho attorney-general said 
that the present condition» were in
tolerable and must be remedied. The 
city council had not Shown any dis
position to serve the 
was willing to draft a

orse
$ 8,727.63 
47,628.62 ' 
7,786.66

To the Officers’ Widows and Orphans Fund
“ “ Pension Fund........................

Life Insurance Fund...........sltory 64 64TRIED ON CHARGE OF
CRIMINAL NEGLIGENCE

Mrs. Jane Majury Was Struck 
and Killed by Car Driven 

by Thomas Fisher.

CASE MAY BE SETTLED
WITHOUT ARBITRATION

H. Robinson Entered Claim Re 
Expropriation of His House 

on Coxwell Ave.

Loudon, 24th February, 191$.people and he 
bill giving tho 

city every chance to Incorporate any 
safeguard which might be deemed ad
visable by theth best legal talent 
and embodying the safeguard that 
aay arrangement entered Into wa# 
without prejudice to the appeal now 

fore the Privy Council.
I hare not taken the matter 

at with my colleagues I can assure 
lie that I will do everything In my 
power to Introduce legislation at the 
peeeent session of parliament, by 
which the present unfortunate condi
tion» will be done away with,” said 
the attorney-general,

He further stated

‘ 1

APRIL .s
Artillery, Light 
action given to 
■ on acceptance. iAUWCt MUST. SOth NOVEMBER, 1915.Testimony In the ease of Thome» 

Fiaher, a chauffeur charged with crim
inal negligence as a result of tho 
death of Mrs. Jane Majury, who was 
■truck by a motor ear driven by Fish
er at Albert and Yonge street*, at 
noon, March 24, will continue today 
in the criminal assise court before 
Chief Justice Falcenbrtdge and a Jury,

With the testimony of Henry Sedan, 
owner of the car, who was an occu
pant when the accident occurred, the 
defence began its case lato yesterday 
afternoon. When Prosecutor Peters 
had concluded the Introduction of the 
crown's case, the counsel for the de
fence declared that the evidence show
ed Ftehor innocent of criminal negli
gence, but the Justice declined to dis
miss the case.

The right front wheel of the ear 
passed oi or Mrs. Majury'» body. Fisher 
had applied the emergency brake and 
the car stopped within Its own length, 
witnesses declared. Fisher contends 
his view was obscured by traffic.

SENTENCE McORATHTODAY.

Chief Justice Falconbridge will sen
tence George McGrath today when the 
latter Is called before him, after having 
been found guilty of manslaughter by 
a Jury Thursday. McGrath killed Jos. 
McKlbbon In a fist fight at 27 Bulwer 
■treat last January,________________

day. He also pointed out 
when men had been 

Mated from six months to a year's 
training was necessary to fit them 
for service.

However, *he premier admitted 
that there were loopholes for econo
mic waste In the system of voluntary 
enlistment.

. however, the government had been 
coping with this and had been en
deavoring to arrange, as far as pos
sible, that men be drawn as far Ss 
possible from the Industries which 
could afford to spare them and ae 
little as possible from those that were 
essential. >

The premier alee told the delega
tion that It would be the future pol
icy of the militia department to or
ganise few new unite until the pre
sent ones shall all be brought up 
to strength. As for conscription Itself, 
he could not commit himself before 
conferring with hie ministers, but 
promised earnest consideration of the 
delegation’s representation.

Thera Is a possibility that the claims 
of Harry Robinson against the city 
for expropriation of hie house at IS 
Coxwell avenue, taken over In con
nection with the extension of Apple- 
•rove avenue, may 
arbitration. In this 
Arbitrator P. H, Drayton yesterday re
served Judgment on the question as to 
whether any amounts paid could he 
held as evidence In - the event of u 
claim going to arbitration.

Evidence wa etaken In regard to the 
claim of Richmond and Hill against 
the city on account of damage caused 

heir houses by reason of tho 
grading of Danforth and Ladysmith 
avenues. Previous to the grading the 
house* were four feet above the level 
of the roadway and this was reduced 
to about eight Inches, resulting In the 
cellars being damp and decreasing the 
value of the houses. Tho depreciation 
In value was placed at 11600 each.

One witness stated that the grading 
had Improved the value of the pro
perty on the street, and he had built 
fourteen stores since the work was 
completed.

that even en-
HABILITES»CLYDESDALE

1C. Capital■ jOfOOO ftw ci mo mch fully yrid
Rfi$n$ TMIusm •««••••»•••* s# '•# •••••••«••• eeeeee eeeeeeeeee
DividendsDmUmh tod Unpaid..*»»*»••»»»•»••••••••«•••••«

MMl»4lSM4MMMI»SMIIM*M|«i«
Balance brought forward from 80th November, 1914......
Dividend pull April, 1918.. ••,»,••••••••••••••••••••••••

94,860,666.67
3,017,888.84

6,819.46be settled without 
connection Official Profit and lose Account..»

861,748.82
194,666.66
167,061,66

Imordeti In an Informal way,
iin that the sugges

tion thrown out by several members 
of the executive present regarding the 
presence of a large deputation at the 
parliament buildings to . back home 
their appeal was a good one.

Monday next at 12.46 p.m„ was 
fined as the time at which the min
ister will receive the deputation which 
will consist of citizens and residents 
from the county all along the line of 
the Metropolitan Railway as far north 
as Newmarket and Button. It Is ex
pected that a monster deputation of 
a thousand at least Will be present.

,.M. Met Frafi t ^fer th^ear^mdtog thk date after deducting*!! 
debts partiy from undivided jwoflt........... ...L...... 826.698.84

41)6,(177,00
104,666.06
801,010.84

E STALLIONS,

class of Clydee- 
|h world-famous 
karoo St. Clair,1* 
of these repre- 

butatlon. 
lollffe Benedict” 
Chieftain" (Imp), 
Bing and quality

fe Mardhloneee,” 
Id. Undoubtedly 
b want to breed

p of Clydesdale 
or expense, and 
I of Clyde blood

»•

to t Dividend paid October, 1916eeeeeoeeeeoeeeeeeeeoeeeetooe

Deduct i
Transferred to Benk Premises Aecoeot 
Transferred to Offioeiv' Wldows end Orphans 
/ Fund.................................

Transferred to Officers’ Life Insurance Fend 
Transferred to Officers’ Pension Fund
Canadian Patriotic Pond...........
Canadian War Tax en Cirenlatio» ($87,061.71)

$ 978.84

8,727.68
7,786.66

47,628.62
666.66

87,061.71

iVI

*es iMi*iie<«
102,684.62Hemeeeekere’ Excursion via Canadian

Northern Railway.
U you are going to the Nprthwest, 

British Columbia, or Ottawa, give ue a 
call In our new office, Royal Bank 
Betiding, 79 Yonge street, 8. J. Sharp 
* CoTm. 7024. edtf

1 3
Balance available for April Dividend.. 

Motes of the Beak in Circulation
198,176.72

4,733,268.91
18,160,688.86
26,077,647.08

897,606,81
1,666,798.60
1,107,794.96
1812,614.98

BETTER OR WORSE.
"Susanna." the preacher said; when It 

came her turn to answer tho ueual ques
tion, "do you take this man to be your 
wedded husband, for better or for
W?‘7ee’ as he Is, pahson,” she interrupt
ed) ‘les’ as ho is. Bf he gits any bettah 
Ah 11 know de good Lewd's gwlns to take 
Imi an’ of be fits any wueser, w’y, Ah’ll 

tend to 'lm myself.”

ieeeteeeeeoeee -i•esseeeseesesseseseeesseaepe
Deposits not Bearing Interest......
Deposits Bearing Interest, including 
Balances due to Banks and Beak»

Interest seemed to date 
'ng Correspondents In theWILLS PROBATED if* i« United Kingdom and Foreign Countries....................

801» Payable........................................................................»
Acceptances under Letters of Credit,...».........................
Liabilities and Accounts not included in the Boregoing 
Liability on Bndorarosente...................... 7.....

UabtU^under Guarantee fat respect of the Sovereign Bank

UNITY THE 1 iIN. ITHIS WEEK’S ILLUSTRATED ART SECTIÛIItory. Emma Haber Lumm’s estate, valued 
at $211,974.62, Is bequeathed to 
nephews and nieces and two strang
ers living In Montreal. Several of 
the legatees are dead. The estate 
comprises stocks, cash and miscel
laneous assets.

Successful duty affidavits have been 
filed In the surrogate court in con
nection with her Ontario holdings, 
which consist of 12 shares of Bank of 
Toronto stock worth $2976 end $1 
■hares of Canadian Bank of Com
merce stock worth $11,196.

Ada May Ferguson, a daughter, is 
bequeathed the entire estate of f 13,- 
476, left by Mr»; Elizabeth Ferguson, 
78 Delaware avenue, who died Dec. 
28, 1915, with the exception of the use 
of 60 shares of stock In the Southern 
Loan and Savings Company, which 1* 
bequeathed to a stepson. Dr. John H. 
Ferguson.

The estate consists of $400 In house
hold goods, $2676 in stocks and $7600 
In real estate.

Am estate of $11,709.95 was left by 
David Martin, farmer of Scarboro, 
who died March 17. Children are 
the beneficiaries. The bequests are 
ae follow»! John D. Martin, a son, 
gold watch and chain and wearing 
apparel; Mary Fitzpatrick, a daugh-
slnnn1®00' ^,anct H' Martin, daughter, 
$1000: equal division of hie stock 
among his four children and residue 
of estate to eon, Robert Martin.

... -ES 800,678,41OF THE !homcltffe Farm, 
it condition, and 
», and have con- 
eserve is placed 

• the high bidder Sunday World
PICTURES

1800,000.00El 4■ 961,f, 13,600,83ASSETS t

MM $2,036,188.67 
- 8,640,100.62 !entrant Coin end Bullion 

Dominion Motes.......... .
Notes of other Banks....
Cheques on other Bank».
Balances due by other Bonks in Canada........................................
u«i«w due by Banks end Banking Correspondents elsewhere 

then in Canada,........................................
Dominion and Provincial Government Securities not exceeding

Merket Value........................................................................... .
Canadien Municipal Securities end British, Foreign end 

Colonial Public Securities other than Canadian—(including 
£800,000 Exchequer Bonds. £100,000 8J4 per cent. War 
Loan, £200,000 per cent. War Loan and £210,000 
British Treasury Bill, All the War Stocks taken at çost)...

Railway end other Bonds and Stocks................. ..................
Call end Short Loons in Canada on Bonds, Debentures and

Stocks............. ......................................................................
Cell and Short Loans elsewhere than In Canada ...................
Other Current Loans sad Discounts in Canada {less Rebate of

Interest),......................... ...........................................................
Other Current Loans and Discounts elsewhere than in Canada 

(less R$b$t$ of interest)#»»»*•»»»»»»»*»»» ••••*» *»*»»»* 
Liabilities of Customers under Letters of Credit as per contra..
Real Estate other than Bank Premises.......................................
Overdue Debts (estimate Loss provided for)...............................
Bank Premises at not more than Cost, Lew Amounts Written

$10.676,209.49
460,411.08

2,169,209.29
7,760.49

1,062,789.82

111,160.01

Y ♦
4IW Hie front page a view of the lake boats In Toronto harbor, ’getting ready 

lier the coming season. These pictures are photographic reproductions, and 
represent actual aeon»» Every rural family In Ontario, and hundreds at 
temrn and city dwellers will have a personal Interest In die group view of 
•Mente, bath male and female, of the Ontario Agriculture College at-Guslph. 
The many score portraits represented on this page are each perfect recog
nisable pictures. Included In the groups are two delegations of prominent 
men from various ports of Ontario. If you have a friend or relative In Uhls 
«roup do not fall to obtâln a copy ae It Is good enough to frame,

Ilia Raw, Damp Weather Starts the 
Pains, But the Trouble Lies In 

the Blood.

■*\

APRIL,

ON I ES
Hprlng weather is bad for rheumatic 

Hufferers, The changes from mild to 
cold, the raw,r damp wind» était thy 
aches and twinges, or In the more ex. 
treme cases, the tortures of the trouble 
going. But It muet be borne In mind 
that It 1» not the weather that causes 
iheumutlsm. The trouble Is rooted In 
tho blood-—the changeable weather 
merely starts the pain*. The only way 
to reach tho trouble and to cure It Is 
through the blood. The poisonous 
rheumatic acids must be driven out. 
Liniments and jobbing may give tem
porary relief, but cannot possibly cure 
tho trouble. The sufferer is only 
wauling time and money with this 
kind of treatment and all tho time tho 
trouble is becoming more deeply root
ed-harder to cure. There Is Just emo 
speedy euro for rheumatism—Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. They act directly 
on the Impure, acid-tainted blood. 
They purify and strengthen It and thus 
root out tho cause of the rheumatism. 
Hero Is strong proof of tho above 
statements, Mr. Michael Peruonagn, 
Fenlon, Man., says: "My mother suf
fered several years with rheumatism. 
Wo tried a number of remedies, but 
they all failed to cure. Thon we got 
Dr. William»’ Pink Pills, and after 
using them for some time she was 
completely cured and ha».had no sign 
of tho trouble (since.”

Sold by all medicine dealers, or by 
mall at 50 cents a box, or six boxes 
for $2.50, from Tho Dr. Williams Medi
cine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

ony In England, 
i generations of 
>yke"-’’BerkeIey 
more); "White- 
d matched pair 
, etc. 
offered 

i is because hie

the sale who Is 
pedigrees will

«I.4,480,970.44
92,988.66

1,472,769.02
6,620,210.66

28,267,046.87

6,214,698.12
1,197,794.06 

3,669 64 
241,802.62

2,280,664.73

THE POPULAR MILITARY 
FEATURES CONTINUED

at this

t
This week’s Sunday World Shews Lieut..Oot, Bnllantlne, and his off!- 

iSSW of the 78th Battalion, stationed at Barrie, also the bugle and brass bond 
§t the same battalion | a remarkably fine group view of the Fifth Canadian 
University Company training In Montreal; nearly all these men are from 
Tarente; this le a perfect picture, The bombing and physical drill classes 
St exhibition Camp are shown In various poses, TROOPS ENLISTING AND 
TRAINING IN 8T, CATHARINES, THOROLO AND THE NIAGARA PEN- 
INSULA, are shown In a sortes of views, Including the 91th Battalion, and 
the 179th Battalion, showing a reute march of the latter at Thcrold, and a 
Uae-up at the same battalion In charge of Captain Bell in front of the new 
•merles at fit, Catharines; a group view of Major Fraser and headquarters 
fftsfil ef the 170th Battalion; also Bergt, Molr and his recruiting staff of the 
tftth Battalion, There is a multitude at Individual portraits of view» from 
th* front, Bee the group of the boys of the 18th Battalion new in Belgium, 
Who walked 17 miles to have their portraits taken; there is a graphic war plo- 
tare ef gunners saving their horses In the Gallipoli campaign,

*»E
p ioreee of every 
n the continent, 
[encrai Pur- ,

ansaotlon. PRI- 
tbe week.

<off
Deposit with the Canadian Minister of Finance for the Purposes 

of the Circulation Fund— A
Dominion of Canada Sg per cent. Bonds, £260,000 @ 96#

•OLDIER8 SENTENCED.

James Walsh, 208th Battalion:
Hlmpson o fthe 3 24th, Reginald 

McMillan and Earl Stewart, four sol* 
dler absentee», came up in tho police 
court yesterday on a charge of being 
absent from their units without leave 
and were each sentenced to forty days.
ARM BURNED BY MOLTEN LEAD.

Samuel Findlay. 4 Kent rond, an 
employe of the Booth-Coulter Com
pany, Limited, Sumach street, had ht» 
arm badly burned yesterday morning 
when some molten metal was spilled 
from the ladle he was holding. Ho wa» 
token to the General Hospital.

4 ri

' 1,106,479.17 
232,248.08Cash

1,898,727.2» -
408,868.60

961,613,090.33
Other Assets end Accounts not including in the Foregoing.Y, 21st APRIL. • • •

NG CO.,
We hSrexninlned the above balance Sheet with the Books In London, end the Certified Keturnefrom the Branches, and 

we report to the Shareholders that we have obtained all the Information end explanations we have required end that in our 
opinion, th# treneactlonaof the Bank which here come euder our notice here been within the powers of the Bank. As required 
by Section 56, Clause 19, of the Bank Act of Canada, we visited the Chief Office (Montreal) of the Hank and checked the caah 
end verified the securities and found thst they agreed with the entries in the took* of the Bank with regard thereto. We 
further report that, In out opinion, the nboye Balance Sheet la properly drawn up so as to exhibit a true and correct view of the 
state of the Bank’s affairs according to the best of our information and tha explanations given to ue and as shown by the 
booke and returns. / N. K. WATBOHOU6U, PRANK 3. PRICE, Auditors.
London, 24th February, 1916,

A.M.
S HORSES
d the company 
sold on Tuee- 

good work-
THE SUNDAY WORLD

Is for eel* everywhere, It I» the biggest and beet week-end newspaper In 
'Oeesds er any ether eountr/.&

SEY, ONT. 
iORSES REGAL BOCK IS HERE l

%' /X 4
i

seasoned -good 
ntlrely at their

.....i*aa*# NO ARTIFICIAL COLORING
Regal Bock is made as bock beer should be. - 
It is nourishing because it contains a high percentage of malt* 
It is a true malt extract and aids digestion.
It is a beneficial Spring Topic.
Some so-called “bock” is ordinary beer artificially colored.

At All First-Class Hotels, Cafes and Liquor Stores
IF YOUR DEALER CANNOT SUPPLY YOU- 
PHONE MAIN 3881, OR HAMILTON <439.

THE HAMILTON BREWING ASSOCI ATICN,. LIMITED, HAMILTON, CANADA -

NO GLUCOSE
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Passenger TrafficPassenger Traffic

FOE ARIKIERY CAUSED 
MOST OF HALTES

*crywhere from the 
i glana are filled with 
for tho cause. I amHUGHES IS READY 

TO MEET CHARGES
The soldiers ev 
front and In Bn 
real and ardor
delighted to state, on the authority of 
Gen. Sir Archibald Hunter, under 
whose general command tho Bram- 
shott camp Is placed, and of Oen.
Steele, In whoso district the Bhoro- 
cllfte troops are located—and tho same 
good report Is universally heard In 

I Kngland from soldiers and civilians 
I alike—that the conduct and bearing 

of the Canadian troops while in Lon
don, or in camps, or to the trenches is 
regarded as most exemplary and 
», o,

«Am I going to tight? Of course I 
am, ' was hie emphatic reply to a Query 
by a newspaperman. He said he would 
bo on hand to meet parliament on 
Monday. ' •

"What about Col. Allison7"
"I don't know; that Is one of tho 

things X want to find out. He was 
sick the last time I heard of him. Mr.
Nesbitt tells me he hears that ho Is 
sick. X shall know, I hope, before the 
day is over.” _ .. .

"How about Yoakum, Bassatt and 
Cadwell?" lv cent lighting when Canadians wore

"They were busy looking after fuse- gtrenuously engaged, agree that the 
making, the last I heard of them. I German artillery was responsible al- 
suppose they are still busy; that Is 
another thing to find out."

"Will you meet them?"
"I should like to. I exp 
“How about Lignant! r 
"Don't Know.'*
"How long do you expect the enquiry 

to lantr
"Don’t know that, but It will be long 

enough to get out all tho facts, you 
may be sure of that." >

/
15-DAY EASTER EXCURSIONS r DDi

AtianücCity Washington
| ;

;

Geo. Logi
Reply 1

quett

*i Am Going to Fight," He 
Said on Arrival at 

/ New York.

Terrific Gun Duel carried on in 
St. Eloi Fight- Cape May

Wildwood, Oeesn City, 8m Isis City, 
Angle see, Stone Harbor, Avalon

The National Capital

Friday, April 21
Similar Excursion June 28th,

ing.
wor-■

Thursday, April 20OF LOCAL CHARACTER RES!COURTS FULL INQUIRY ROUND-TRIP FARES .
Engagement Fought on Front of 

Thousand Yards by 
Canadians.

Washington, $16.25Seashore, $16.25. Hon. A. E 
Macleai

General Says He Will Be De
lighted to Have Facts 

Made Public.

From Toronto d

PROPORTIONATE PAKE» PROM OTHER POINTS.
For details as to time of trains or stop-over privileges consult Ticket Agents oi 

C. B. Brodle, Canadian Passenger Agent, 68 King St. West, Toronto, Can.
Bi

Canadien A.torlsted Press Cable.
LONDON, April 14.—All accounts 

which have reached here of the re-
i

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD (Conti mNEW YORK, April 14.~Oen. Sir 
Bam Hughes, minister of militia and 
defence for Canada, arrived here to- 

' day on tho American Line steamer St. 
Paul, from Liverpool, on his way to 
Canada to answer ^charges of favorit
ism In the expenditure of money for 
the purchase of munitions of war for 
the Canadian Government.

He was met by hie solicitor, Wallace 
Nesbitt, K.C., and a largo party of 

i newspapermen. To the latter he gave 
the following prepared statement:

"I have only been Informed In a gen
eral way about the statements made 
In the house of commons during my 
absence. But let them be what they 
may, I am glad of the opportunity of 
having them all fully slftou and cx- 

I posed to the full light of day.
"I have no comment to make on tho 

j conduct of those who, taking advan
tage of my absence, and further of tho 
feeling of nervousness, almost border
ing on panic, In tho minds of the gen
eral public on ell questions since the 
war began—have attempted to divert 
to side leeuoe energy and time which 
should be devoted to the cause of tho 
Canadian soldiers at the front and tho 
empire to general. Such persons may 
be within their privileges.

Reluctant to Return.
I regret the necessity of com tank at this Juncture; but solely a 

only on account of the need of my 
pres on ce In England In connection 
With the pressing problems concerning 
Canadian troops there and qt the 
front. But, otherwise for the govern
ment and for myself, I am delighted 
St the opportunity of having each and 
every fact made public In connection 
With all fuse transactions. It Is my 
desire that everything should be ex
posed to the closest scrutiny.

"During my two weeks’ visit in 
England I had the opportunity of re
viewing all the- Canadian troops at 
Eramshott and at Shomcllffe camps.
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most for the whole of the casualties. 
The Canadians moved forward to 
consolidate positions which the 
springing of mines by certain Eng
lish forces had rendered vacant, and 
for forty-eight hours were under a 
perfect storm of shrapnel.

There was little hand-to-hand 
lighting, the battle consisting of the 
artillery of one side roaring away In 
response to the artillery of the other. 
This was proceeding on the length 
of about a thousand yards, so the 
engagement was really of a local 
character, altho It Is many months 
since this part of the field witnessed 
an artillery duel of such a ferocious 
character. There le a desire on the 
part of those Canadians who - took 
part to minimize the deadly work 
which German artillery performed.

Prefer to Surrender.
A number ‘of German prisoners 

were taken. They were found for 
the most part In the wreck of the 
ground which the mines had demol
ished, and declared to the Canadians 
that many of their comrades would 
have remained to be captured also 
instead of retiring if they had not 
been frightened of the treatment 
which they ‘were told was In store 
for them at the hands of the British. 
One German told the Canadians he 
was terrified at the thought of being 
nailed to a farm door.

It seems that the Germane are In 
fear of the same fate overtaking 
thorn as was undoubtedly given a 
Canadian sergeant many months ago.

Wounded Canadians.
The following sick and wounded

-S' ect to.”
• *

•/ «

XLBuffs* Night « * * »
BARRIE. April 14.—This week’s 

Issue of the Toronto Sunday World 
pictures a fine group view of Lieut.- 
Col. Ballantine and the officers of the 
70th Battalion, now stationed here. 
There Is also a group view of the bugle 
and brass bands, of the same battalion. 
In charge of Bandmaster A. W. 
Hughes and Bugle-Sergt. Coeway. The 
Sunday World can be obtained from 
tbt leading bookstores to town.

ft —AT—t

The Gayety Theatre
SUNDAY, APRIL 16TH, 7 P.M.

Singing -- Speaking — Ladies’ Orchestra 
Regimental and Bugle Bands

ALL WELCOME LADIES INVITED

Easter Excursions
Between All Stations In Canada, Port William and East, and to Sault 

•to. Maria, Detroit, Mloh., Buffalo and Niagara Falla, N.Y.

Fars and One-Third
Oood Going—April 20th, 21 at 22nd 

and 23rd, 1916.
Return Limit—April 28th, 1616, 

Minimum charge, 26 -canto.

*

» _

HrNIAGARA CAMP TO GO
DRY EARLY THIS YEAR Single Farei

Bars at Nlagara-on-the-Lakc Will 
v Close on Saturday,

May Thirteenth.
The camp at Niagara will be "dry" 

this year. The five bars at Niagara- 
on-the-Lako will be closed on Satur
day, May 18, at 7 o’clock. These an
nouncements were made by the On
tario License Board yesterday. The 
request, according to Vice-Chairman 
Dlngman, came from Gen. Logie. : 
The bare will remain closed until the 
referendum In 1919 will decide wbe- I 
ther they will ever open again.

I' flood Going—April 21 et, 1916, 
Return Limit—April 21st, 1918. 

Minimum charge, 26 cento.

In#
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Th
Canadians arrived at Cliveden Red 
Cross Hospital today: 7664», Chis
holm; 76171, Milne; 67799, Barnes; 
11*494, Powers; 44834, Elliott; 76494, 
Calblok; 71620, Mathleeon; 112493, 
Powers; 72173, Raug; 72164, Turner; 
41*197, Wareham; 9841, Mine; 698, 
Poynton; 48928, Perry; 26466, Laine; 
41846, Macdonough; 488804, Barclay; 
75862, Pcrgueon; 64199, Cassidy; 
61606, Martineau; 420886, Pearson; 
16300, Mowat; 76163, Williams; 
68148, Binne; 428864, Rose; 166004, 
Payne; 166957, Clark; 24398, Ste
phens; 34242, Wiles; 69141, Carman; 
*9667, Rhodes; 69980, Thorley; 
42487»,’ Wood; 76860, Lovle; 428238, 
Arkle; 43721, Fowke; 69279, Hay
ward; 168629. Duff; 426960, Sutton; 
864, McLeod: 290, Edward; 79286, 
Cland!!Ion; 76019, Atrd; 462968, Dale; 
76022, Flewtn; 69091, Bradbury; 
47116, Tempteman; 71716, Nlcol; 
7861, Roberto; 26982, Campbell.

Recently wounded Canadian offi
cers Include Lieut. J, Darcy, seriously 
wounded,shell wound to eye, left wrist, 
and leg; Lieut. J. Dunlop, condition 
satisfactory, at Boulogne. Lieut. A. 
C. Hanson, shrapnel wound, left arm, 
slight, at Letouquet. Lieut. Riley, 
shell wound, head, at Letouquet. 
Lieut N. C. Sawere, wounded slightly, 
on duty;
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Particulars from any Canadian Pacifie Ticket Agent or from W. B. 

Howard, D.P.A., Toronto.
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flood going April 21st and 

returning same day0$
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going April 20, 31, 22, 

38; Return Limit April 26.

E. POUNTNEY, VETERAN 
OF INDIAN MUTINY, DEAD

Born in England' and Had 
Lived in Canada Over Fifty 

Yeys.

Good

* A Ml
Was „*«wn tickets wlM be lenUd between 

Htiroa 1ÎÎ5K

Klag and Tons# Bts. Phone Main >301.

ISm CAI. PAC. LINES
‘ Lv. UVBBn Lv, MONTS'!,

Apr. S» MleeannMe May 18
Mar If Metogoma Mar ft
Per Hates, Beeerratlene, Etc., 

apply Local Aseete. as 
ALLAN

vr
Ephraim Pountney, 91 Gould 

street, an Indian Mutiny vet
eran, died in St. Michael’s Hospital 
yesterday morning after an lllheee of 
nearly two years. He was 79 years of 
age.
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ON BILINGUAL ISSUE
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Tho late Mr. Pountney was born In 
Bedworth, Warwickshire, England, In 
1887. At the outbreak of the Crimean 
war he enlisted to the 94th Infantry 
of the imperial army, later serving at 
Gibraltar. He was sent to India at 
the time of the mutiny there, serving 
under Sir Colin Campbell. When tho 
mutiny ended he was Invalided back 
to England. Hé was a member of 
the Birmingham police force until he 
emigrated to Canada In 1862.

Mr. Pountney settled in Torbolton 
Township, where he remained until 
1906, when he moved to Toronto. He 
has lived here ever since. A widow, 
seven sons and three daughters sur
vive him. ,They are; Richard, Al
bert and E. J, of Toronto; Samuel of 
Arnprior, Ont.; Edward and Joseph 
of Kirkcaldy. Alberta, and William 
of Calgary; Mr». C. Pell of Arnprior 
tMre. John Gordon of Torbolton 
Township, Ont., and Mrs, Ed. Close 
of Toronto,

to W„ TiR
BONAVENTCBE UNION DBPOT.SBaH Montreal, Quebec, St, Jehn, Halifax.

Watchful Waiting Was Decided 
Upon at Caucus in 

Ottawa.

MARITIME
EXPRESS

LEAVES
8.16 a.m.

DAILY
SeJ'r -ÿÇA PnU Information 

Tours to tho 
L S. StOKUNO,

I
!*

Through
The Sydney», 

Newfoundland

Sleepers Montreal to Halifax. 
Connection for

Prince Edward Island*
m General Agent, over 8000 eTOBONTO,A special Ottawa despatch to The 

Star yesterday said;
“The Liberals held a caucus this 

morning to consider the parliamentary 
altuatlon. There was a general discus
sion as to the attitude of tho party In 
the event of railway legislation being 
Introduced. It was decided to leave a 
definite decision In .regard to tho mat
te; over until after the Easter reeves, 
when It la believed that legislation 
will be Introduced,

"The bilingual situation arising out of 
the demand for the disallowance of 
the legislation of the Ontario Govern
ment was also discussed. There ap
pears to be a disposition among the 
Liberal» to believe that if any reso
lution le Introduced In regard to this 
matter It will be by a Nationalist 
member. It was decided to await de- 
velopmente."
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Apply E, Tiffin, Ornerai Western Agent, Il ^ 1 born, probat King St Beet, Toronto. Ont. eé ^ |
men sent frtOCEAN SAILINGS jl $this horn

l?~r?irtSriSlt"n' n’t0jXdt^L?L>,Tf£i present, I aa; jif »—Or«ena..i;.,N#w York to Urnpêôl I n
May 6—Tn*canla....Nrar York to Urerpeel ftfl tack on the
May 6—Mclllan............St. John to Lleeepeel f 1 tty." (Appl
May »—Noordaa... .Mew York to PelnieK I “Extra.
Hmr 16—New Amsterdam. .N.Y. to Palmeeto , I Hnn Mr 

I. J. SHABP * OO- V. 1 #.^1°":. Mr'
76 Yoage St., M. le*4 *1 ^

HOLLAND-AMERICA USE I EHH
NEW YORK—LONDON (Via FilUKUthf * 1 soldiers, pal 

—ROTTERDAM. f I Toronto, >
Subject to change without notice. j I Hansard rei 

FROM NEW YORK. 3 I Mr. Choque)
Apr.—Date advised later........ es. Ryndam g I ordinary st«
May 9, at noon ......................ss. Noordsm t I degeneracy
May 1», at noon ------ SS. New Amsterdam . I thoeewdin ,
May 29, at neon ........................ SA. Ryndam I cttooTmL
June 20.................................................Noordsm I h!2LîL™or

These era the largest eteamers sailing S I f.!*1!?v*x> *1 
under neutral flag. They carry no eon- 1° I cruited In s 
traband of war nor ammunition supplies - «

MELVILLE-DA VIS CO., LTD.,
General Agents for Ontario,

TORONTO STREET.
Phones M. 2010, M. 4711.

mj
K I <!> THE NATIONAL,

TORONTO TO WINNIPSO,
Leaves 10.41 p.m„ Tues., Thure.. Sat. - 
Arr. 1.60 p.m„ Thun., Sat., Mon.
Tleketa and

IBS-

FRENCH LINEr\
Compagnie Oeneenie Transetlantloun 

POSTAL (SBVICK
Sailings From N.Ï. to Bordeaux
CHICAGO ,,,..............Apr, 22, 3 p.m,
ROCHAMBEAU .......... .....Apr. 29, 3 p.m.
ESPAGNE ..............................May S3 p.m.
LA TOURAINE .................... May 13, 3 p.m.

FOH INFORMATION APPLlf 
». J. SHAMP. Gen. Agent, 1» Yenge
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TRUE BILL IS RETURNED 
AGAINST JOSEPH LEBAR

Charged With Having Attempted 
to Murder His Wife.

True bills, charging Allan Williams 
with assault, Walter Hkowrow with

edtfassault and Joseph Lebar with attempt 
to murder, were returned by the grand 
Jury to the criminal aselxe court yes
terday afternoon.

IiShar Is alleged to have attempted 
to kill Bessie Lebar on March 14; Wil
liams le alleged to have assaulted Mary 
Tamoekl cn March 26 and Williams Is 
•aid to have assaulted Mary Wenglc- 
wicli. less than 14 years old, April 6.
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I fir; McKAY RELEASED ON
SUSPENDED SENTENCE

- / ^

Give the Childrenjift
Pleaded Guilty

Charge of Shooting Hugh 
McArthur,

1 te Modified
i I

p The Goody That's Good For Them The Great British Remedy.i;

In the criminal assize court yesterday, 
when McKay pleaded guilty to a mod
ification of tho charge of shooting 
Hugh McArthur with intent to kill# 
McKay changed hie plea of Innocence 
alter a consultation nad been held bv 
tho counsel for defence, prosecutor and 
Judge, Most of the evidence in tho 

had been laid before the Jury, 
Hay and McArthur had an Argu

ment over the war situation In a Front 
street store on March 1, The former 
drew a revolver and shot McArthur, 
the bullet penetrating the Jaw and 
coming out at the Up,

McKay In tolling hie story 
Jury said McArthur accused
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I i That kind of cough must be stopped, and at once; it is 
. dangerous. The severe strain it causes may have serious Wy/: 

$31 consequences. You can stop it—and cure it—with the H&j 
f.J I World-famous British Remedy, Veno’s Lightning Cough Cure.
'■‘.il There is nothing in medicine Ihore quick or more sure than eft 
tjl Veno’s. That is why it is called a “ Lightning " cough cure. K 
1 f Awarded the Grand Prix and Gold Modal, International 1 

Health Exhibition, Pari», 1910,
Veao’e lightning Cough Cure is the most popular cough remedy In the ■ 
whole world. Why ? Because Its a real cure, quick, sure, thorough | 
because it is free from every kind of poisonous or dangerous drug ; because 
it is as good for children as (or adults ; because a better preparation could 
not be made, if the price were dollars instead of cents. Trust Veno's 

\ in the treatment ot—

: to the 
him of

pro-Gorman utterance» when he ealci 
the Germane had the advantage at 
Verdun,

11 AMERICAN LINE ' 
Neutral Flag Steamers 

New York—Liverpool
New Yeifc,,..Apr. 191 Philadelphia. Apr.#

WHITE STArt LINE
• New York—Liverpool
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Made clean and kept clean; wrapped in 
waxed paper and sealed. Two delicious 
flavors, always fresh and full strength.
It aids appetite and digestion, quenches 
thirst, sweetens mouth and breath.
Write for free copy of 44 WrlgBey’a Mother 
Goosef" a quaint booklet in colors that will 
amuse young and old and remind you 
of this Perfect Gum.

Address Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co., Ltd.
Wrigley Bldg., Toronto

%
§ BOY INJURED WHEN

STRUCK BY TROLLEY

i■ White ereeelng the elreet near the 
corner of Broadview avenue and Ger- 
rard street yesterday morning, little 
Robert Laurie, 264 Broadview avenue, 
vas struck by a southbound Broad
view oar, sustaining a bad gash on tho 
head and minor bruises. The quick
ness of the motorman in applying 
brakes probably saved the boy from 
death, He was picked up by Police
man No, 886 and carried Into a nearby 
durg store, Hie Injuries were dressed 
end he was able to go home,
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30 ”*“•Coughs and Colds 
Bronchial Troubles 

l Nasal Catarrh
STEAMER SERVICE TO 

HAMILTON1 f.m*F1111
I !
I V
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V-COUGHCURE

mm ■m GUELPH, April 14,—The men and 
women students at Ontario Agricul
tural College are pictured in a series 
of group views In this week’s Issue of 
The Toronto Sunday World, toge
ther with a number of representative 
men from different parts of Ontario 
who were visiting the college recently 
The pictures, which are excellently 
printed, appear in the art section, and 
will form a fitting souvenir of a very 
Interesting period In the lives of those 
who appear in It, Copies of The Sun
day World ere for sale by newsdealers 
everywhere.

(ti ** Steamer Mscuea
1 Leaves Hamilton » a*. 

Leaves Toroate I »-«»• 
Dally .«oo*
Frrieht anâ NJ 
senger Pbcfi# A®*1'
4100. Cartage pbe®* 
Main 6860.
■rickets 4. T01WJ *'. 
or Tenge »t vkorr

5§ m%i« ■ Propriftofi i—The Veno Drug Co. Ltd., MamcKaUr, Eng.■ !
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CITIZENS’ RECRUITING LEAGUE
jjun GREAT BALLY OF THE SEASON

Sunday, April 16th
LOEW’S THEATRE

AFTERNOON AND EVENING.
(Doors open to men of mUltery age, 4.60 to 7 o'clock, o.n.rsl public at 7).

HEAR CANADA'S TWO GREATEST ORATORS
%M*%8i£ti>S%8c3 SSSSS^^Sf,
HON. DE. PRESTON,

of the 166th Oversees BattaUonjjjnd 

The Great Moving Picture, "NeraMlevlew of the Greet Fleet ot the British

GREAT RALLIES AT
R,dlne' a Mo'

PLAZA THEATRE, Queen and Broadview. Speakers: Colonel Jon.» of London, 
England; Captain Crawford, Major Harr le.

Moving Pictures.

D. O. B., end 
Toronto, 

the Toronto Police Pipe Band, 
artist.,
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Singing at all meetings.Oversea# Bands.
MAYOR CHURCH, President. O. HBZZELWOOD, O. H. ALLEN and 

DR. NORMAN ALLEN, Vlc.-Pre.ld.nt»,
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'raffle Estate Notices Estate Noticesj RUAMENT IS J 

DOT AROUSE?
Read in t’s

SAGE ÏÏA TURNS L EXECUTOR'S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
and Othera.—In the Betate of’ Michael 
E. Spilling, Deceased.N0S

and Knife Orlnder, Deeeaeed.

MORTOAOE SALE.
UNDER and by virtue of the powere 

contained in a certain mortgage, Which 
will be produced at the time of Bale, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction on Thureday, the 4th day of 
May, ISIS, at eleven o'clock in the fore
noon, by Ward Price, Limited, auc
tioneers, at their auction rooms, No. 84 

Street Blast, Toronto, the fol
lowing properties, namely I 

Firstly—Part of lota Noe. 1 and I, plan 
p 14, on which le said to be erected 
house known as No, 101 Elm Street, 
Toronto,

Secondly—Lot t|, plan 
which la amid to be ereoted 
as No, 8! Geneva Street, Toronto. 

Thirdly—Part of lot 1. Plan 082, on 
hlch la said to be erected house known

s GRAY HAIR DARK »
The creditors of Michael K. Spilling, 

late of the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, Esquire, deceased, who died 
on or about the third day of March, .1818, 
and all others having claims against,..or 
entitled to share In, tho estate, are here
by notified to send by post, prepaid, or 
otherwise deliver to tho undersigned 
executor on ur before the 82nd day or 
April, 1016, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions, and full par
ticulars of their claims, accounts or inter* 
esta, and tha nature of the securities, it 
any, held by them, immediately atter 
the said 22nd day of April, 1818, tno 
assets of the said testator will be dis
tributed amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to claims or 
interests of which the executor shell thon 
have notice, and all others wm be ex
cluded from the said distribution,
NATIONAL TKUbT COMPANY, LIMIT

ED, 22 King Htreet East, Toronto, 
Ontario, Executor.

McMAHTKR, MONTGOMERY, FLBUttY 
ft CO„ Toronto, Ontario, its solici
tors herein.

Dated at Toronto, this 7th day or 
April, 1PU,
EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDITOR*

and Others.—In the Estate of Michael
E. Spilling, Deeeaeed.
The creditors of Michael E. spilling, 

late of the City of Toronto, in the County 
of York, Require, deceased, who died on 
or about the third day of March, 1818, 
and all others having claims against," or 
entitled to share in the estate are hereby 
notified to send by post, prepaid, or 
otherwise deliver to the undersigned 

before the 22nd day ec 
April, 1916, their Christian and surname#, 
addresses and descriptions, and full par
ticulars of their claims, accounts or 
Interests, and the nature of the eecuit- ■ 
ties, If any, held by them. Immediately 
after the said. 22nd day of April. 1816, the 
assets of the said testator will be dis
tributed amongst the parties entitled. 
thereto, having regard only to claims gar 
Interests of which the executor shall the» 
have notice, and all others win be ex
cluded from the said distribution.
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIMP*. .

ED, 22 King Street East, Toronto, On
tario, Executor. ' *

McMASTER, MONTGOMERY, FLEURY 
A 00., Toronto, Ontario, Its Son- 
cltors herein.

Dated at Toronto this 7th day of 
April, 1916. 88»

tomber, 1811, at uie City of Toronto, in 
the Province of Ontario, are required 
to send by registered poet, postage pre
paid, or to deliver to the undersigned, 
solicitor herein for Domtnlco fupo and 
John Tytler, executors and trustees underthe nrttloY the life Luigi kupo tne r
names end addresses and full pirtlcuiara

im.hm feuraa ss?sïïa;.“,rtari’4"»«”s5
igajgsg
r ass. ™S!f.ris.ss*K.;r£
Hard only to tho claims of Which they Kell then have,had notice, and that the 
said Domtnlco Zupo and John Tytler will 
not be liable for the said assets or any 
part thereof to any 
claim they shall not
n°DaUid at Toronto this *lat day or 
March, A.D. 1011, . ........................
“«says’ 8? Bga
Per ZNORMAN D. TTTLSB. their MM- 

ettor, A8J8

1ton i
Cen, Logie's Letter 

Reply to Senator Cho- 
quettr’s Remarks.

resentment bitter

Ron, A. E. Kemp and W. F. 
Maclean, M.P., Defend 

British-Bom.

Grandmother's Recipe to 
Bring Back Color and 

Lustre to Hair,
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT NOTICE ARichmondpltal

the respective points mentioned, namely l _
Portion Annual 

Cost of Payable, Rate 
Werk, by Cor- Per Ft. 

poratlon. Frontage.
(Cents.)

ril 21
That beautiful, even shade 'of dark, 

gloaay hair can only be had by brew
ing a mixture of Sage Tea and Sul
phur, Your hair la your charm. U 
makes or mars the face. When It 
fades, turns gray or streaked, Just an 
application or two of Sago and Sul
phur enhances its appearance a 
hundredfold.

Don’t bother to prepare the mix
ture; you can get thle famous old 
recipe improved by the addition of 
other ingredients for 10 cents a large

___ bottle, all ready for uee. It Is called ASPHALT PAVEMENTS.
tack of all honesty are not such Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Compound. (Cost payable in ten annual in etalments. )
es we Canadians should have sent This can always be depended upon to' Otenholme Avenue, from north city limits northerly

* U" %,vmaP,aen0oVh.ûi& K ^ LnuSÇ A^enui,' ‘from‘ ■ north ’ elïÿ’ 'ilmiu norilUriy
Hehman. They are not suitable lustre, of your hair. 262’ »” ..................................... ... ..................................... 1,811 ••
for the British army, and, of Everybody usee "Wyeth ■ Sage Ravensden Avenue, from north city limite northerly
course, are unfit to serve in cure. and Sulphur Compound now because 616’ 7” ............................................................................... 4,442 62
The “Rev," (7) Hlncka Is a faker. it darkens so naturally and evenly
He Is an adventurer, and to the that nobody can tell it has been ap-
native-born he is known as a plied. You simply dampen a sponge
"Broncho Bullahooter,” always ' or soft brush with it and draw thle 
blowing his own horn. through the hair, taking one email

Our well-bred, educated Cana- strand at a time) by morning the 
üans have no use for such cattle gray hair has disappeared, and after
and refuse to : enlist as comrades another application it becomes beau-
with such beasts. tlfully dark and appears glossy and

The government has made a lustrous. This ready-to-use prepara-
mistake in not organizing regl- u0n is a delightful toilet requisite for
mente Of “native-born” for these those who desire dark hair and a
of our sons who enlist to be youthful appearance. It is not ln-
•eparate end apart from some of tended for the cure, mitigation or

H thue. Immigrants* swine Who prevention of disease,
have polluted and destroyed the 
suce very beautiful suburbs of 
Toronto and other Canadian 
cities with their uninhabitable 
hovels. Our Irish, Scotch and 
Welsh from the British Isles are 
ef a very different element to 
what is known as the "English” 
here- There aro no complaints 
heard about Irish, Scotch or 
Welsh such as are heard against 
those of so-called English 
origin. The Salvation Army has 
brought most of these English to 
our land and from the very worst 

* Spots in older England have they 
been collected to defile our be
loved Canada.

Yours respectfully,
(Sgd.) Robert Hazelton.

To the Hod. Senator Choquette,
Ottawa, Ont.

Spirited Replies.
On the orders of the day being 

sailed In the house of commons this 
afternoon, Hon. A, E. Kemp, acting 
minister of militia, and W. F. Mac- 
lean (South York) made spirited re
plies to the Choquette onslaught and 
the slanderous letter from Todmorden.
Mr. Kemp dealt In detail with the re
cruiting figures in Toronto, and 
backed up his assertion with data fur
nished by Brigadier-General. Logie. Mr.
Maclean paid eloquent tribute to tho 
South York volunteers who have gone 
to the front .the majority of whom 
were of British birth, and repudiated 
the attacks, made on the British-born tor. 
in Canada. : He said:.

South -York's Fine Response.
"I think Ï would in order, at least 

, se a matter of privilege, to refer to. 
the remarks made by the acting min- 
liteq.aZ. militia concerning a letter of 
one Robert Hazelton, which was men- 
tlonef’fti another part of this building.
Coming from the constituency in which 
the Writer of this, letter lives .and 
having read the reflections he passed 
on those who were rejected, when they 
applied for enlistment in Toronto, I 
have only this to say: The consti
tuency of South York, in which he 
lives and which I represent, has sent 
over 8000 enlisted men to tho front,
End the bulk of them are British-born.
I take this occasion to pay tribute 
to the loyalty and; to the sacrifice of 
the British-born in Canada ,and Es
pecially to those In my own riding, 
which has sent, along with the native- 
born, probably as fine a contingent 
and certainly the greatest number of 

n sent from any riding represented 
this house. On behalf of myself 

and of the constituency which I re
present, I say that these remarks were 
unfair and most unjust and a foul at
tack on the British-born In this coun
try." (Applause).

"Extraordinary Statements.’’
Hon. Mr. Kemp spoke In part as 

fellows:
"Mr. Speaker, I think it is In the 

public Interest that I should refer to a 
statement which was made In the sen
ate In reference to the recruiting of 
■oldlere, particularly in the City of 
Toronto. According to the senate 
Hansard report of April 12, the Hon.
Mr, Choquette made some very 
ordinary statements in regard, 
degeneracy of the soldiers, particularly 
those who are being recruited In the 
City of Toronto. The remarks would, 
however, apply to soldiers being re
cruited in any other part of Canada, 
us conditions are very similar in other 
places. The senator referred to an 
Item which he read "from a newspaper 
and on which he based part of his ar
gument

No. 604. on 
house knownJune 286h.

Street and Section.
which le said to be erected house kn 
as No. 1 Gladstone Place, Toronto. 

Fourthly—Paru of lots Noe. 18 and 14,$16.25 A
SEWERS.

(Cost payable in ten annual In etalments.) 
Barrington Avenue, from north city limits, northerly _ .

to centre line of Secord (Johnston) Avenue 714 94 fill 71
Dufferln Street, from north city limits northerly to.............  ... „

Evers field Road ...............:..........................................  1,817 69 108 17
Earlecourt Avenue, from north city limite northerly ■ ...

to Telrnmouth Avenue  ........................... ........... . 1,987 00 104 01
Humewood Avenue, from north city limits northerly , ..........

1,164 09 166 16

I
plan 1226, on which le said to be erected 
hr,use known as No, 428 Grace Street, 
Toronto.

All of said properties ere 
tlculurly described In said 
registered aa No. 17662 H, in the registry 
>fflee for the registry division of West

6 6-10
more par- 

mortgage11
eket Agents oi 
’pronto, Can. 19 1-10 

19 1-10
person or woven 
then have received8 to,OADi 636'(Continued from Page 1.) The said properties will first be of

fered en bloo and if not sold will then 
be offered in separate parcels, subject 
to existing prior mortgages and present 
tenancies.

863
A3,10,15

61 7-10 
61 6-10 
41 7-10

Nil.
Terms! 10 per cent of the purchase 

money to be paid down at time of sola to 
vendor's solicitors, balance to be paid 
within 30 days thereafter.

For further particular* and conditions 
of sale apply to

LAWRENCE A DUNBAR,
16 Toronto Street, Toronto, Mortgagee’s 

Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto this sixth day et 

April, 1916. 1666

aNil.
Nil. ADMINISTRATOR'S N O T l C l T O 

Creditors and Others.—In the Estate of 
Duncan Aitkin, Deceased.
The creditors of Duncan Aitkin, late 

of the City of Toronto. In the County of 
York, deceased, who died on or about the 
27th day of February, 1816, and all others 
having claims against, or «"“W1, *2 
share in, the estate, are hereby notified 
to send by post prepaid or otherwise 
deliver to (he undersigned administrator, 
on or before the 29th day of April, 181*. 
their Christian and surnames, addressee 
and descriptions and full particulars of 
their claims, accounts or Interests, 
the nature qf the securities, 
by them. Immediately after (he said #«h 
day of April. 1816. the assets of the said 
testator will be distributed amongst tne 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to claim» or interest» of which tne 
administrator shall then have notice, end 
all other» will be excluded from the said 
distribution.

Ontario, Administrator. 
MACDONALD, SHKPLBY, DONALD * 

MASON, 60 Victoria Street, Toronto, 
Ontario, its Solicitors herein.

Dated at Toronto this 7th day of 
April, 1916.

CONCRETE SIDEWALKS.
(Cost payable In ten annual In stalmants.)

Amherst Avenue, both sloe», from Oakwood Avenue
westerly 6687 ........  11,400 87 1186 88

Ashbury Avenue, both sides, from west limit of Oak-
wood Avenue westerly to west end of Ashbury ...... ... „
Avenue ................................   1,299 42 118 79

Arlington Avenue, both aides, from north city limit*
to Normanna Avenue .....................................................1,811 74 oz 79

Barrie Avenue, both aides, from Atlas Avenue lowest
end of said avenue ..................................................  796 01 _ 126 00

Bereaford Avenue, east aide, from St. John'» Road to
Dundee Street ...............................................  ..........• 884 68 14» B4

Bloem Avenue, north aide, from west street line of ...
Dufferln Street to west end of street..................  681 40 80 84

Brooketde Avenue (Lee Avenue), east side, from
Dundee Street to St. Mark’s Road.............................  2,001 60 247 62

Conway Avenue, both side», from Oakwood Avenue
to west limit of Plan 1481..........................................  1,260 98 181 09

Dufferln Street, east side, from north city limits
northerly to south limit of Plan 1308....................... 1,024 92

Durie Street, both aides, from St John'» Road to An
nette Street ......... , • « • *

Earlecourt Avenue, weet side, from north city limits
to Hatherly Road ..................................... .........

Earlecourt Avenue, east side, from north city limits
to Hatherly Road ........... ............................ .....

Earlsdale Avenue (east of Oakwood), south side, 
from east limit of Oakwood Avenue to west lim
it of Plan 1777

14

'll executor on or

* 18 6-10 
18 3-10 
16 1-10 
18 4-10 
II 1-10 
11 9-10

MORTOAOE SALE OF (86 AUGUSTA 
Avenue.
UNDER and by viriue of the powers 

contained In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction 
on Saturday, the 16th day of April, 1916, 
at the hour of 11 o’clock noon, at- the 
auction rooms of C. M. HENDERSON A 
COMPANY, 1tt KINO STREET EAST, 
TORONTO, the following freehold prop
erty, being all and singular that certain 
parcel or tract of land situate in the 
City of Toronto, in the County of York, 
and being composed of parts of lots one 
and two, on the north side of Oxford 
Street, according to registered plan D 71, 
which said portion may be described as 
follows, that la to say: Commencing at 
a point on the weet limit of Augusta 
Avenue (formerly Oroevenor Avenue) at 
a distance northerly from the Intersec
tion of the north side of Oxford Street 
with the weet side of Augusta Avenue 
sixty-four feet! thence northerly along 
the west side of Augusta Avenue 
eighteen feet, more or less, to a point 
opposite the centre line of the partition 
wall betw 
(formerly 102) Augusta Avenue, on the 
premises hereby mortgaged, and houee 
number 168 (formerly 104) Augusta Ave
nue, immediately to the north thereof! 
thence westerly and along the centre 
line of said partition wall and continua
tion thereof sixty-five feet to the west 
limit of said lot number two; thence 
southerly along the weet limit of lot 
number two, eighteen feet! thence east
erly sixty-five feet, more or lees, to the 
place of beginning. On the said property 
le said to be ereoted a semi-detached 
roughcast, brick-fronted dwelling.

The property shall be sold subject to 
a reserved bid.

Ternis of sale: 10 per cent cash at time 
of sale and balance within 80 days.

Further terms and condition» of sale 
will be made known at time of sale or on 
application to the vendor's solicitors.

Dated at Toronto, April 8, 1916. 
DBLAMBRB, REBSOR A ROBB, . 

II Toronto Street, Toronto, Vendor’s 
Solicitors. A8,1.10,12,18

li
ana

If any, held

ns
on figures of total rejections In Toron
to, and these will be forwarded early 
tomorrow morning (today). The A.D. 
M.S, of this division estimates about 
30 per cent, rejected. He found under
size. varicose veins and flat feet.

“In further reference to my telegram 
of the 18th Inst., 87,402 recruits exam
ined In Toronto, of which 7122 were 
rejected, 2348 for defective eyesight, 
753 physically unfit, 626 flat feet, bal
ance other defects.

“Other
trouble, bronchitis, hernia, hammer 
toes, kidney disease, over age and 
rheumatism. Of the men rejected by 
l«9th Battalion at least 26 per cent 
were repeaters, that Is men trying to 
enlist having previously been reject
ed. Total rejections of men examin
ed, 18 per cent”

Fine Specimens.
In conclusion, Mr. Kemp said:
"The City of Toronto has enlisted 

30,280 soldiers. These men are as 
fine specimens of manhood as the 
country can 'produco- They nave 
offered their lives in a great cause. 
The blood of many of them has al
ready drenched the plains of France 
to assist in crushing Prussian mili
tarism, which seeks to dominate the 
whole world, Including Canada. Many 
of them are now fighting side by side 
with soldiers of France, who speak 
the same language as the hen. ecna-

and to Sault Nil. 14
N.Y. 8,000 44 216 92 

1,100 96 191 80 
1,194 87 864 46

14 9-10 
18 4-10•Third
14h, 21st, 22nd

th, 1916, 
cento.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN TH* 
Matter of the Estate of Thomas Lloyd, 
Late of the Town ef Aurora, In the 
County of Yerkr- Gentleman, Deceased.

f. 116 18 
60 81

14*
Edmond Avenue, north side, from west 'limit of

Weston Road to east limit of Monklands Avenue 286 88 
St. John’s Road, south side (Lot 3, Con. 6),

west limit of Weston Road westerly 69?‘ 3" .... 890 02
Gledhlll Avenue, west side, from north city limits

northerly to south limit of Albert Styeei ...........  1,676 64
Gledhlll Avenue, east aide, from north city limit»

northerly to north limit of Lot 80, Plan M29 .... 1,861 88 
Harvey Avenue, east aide, from north city limita

northerly to Telgnmouth Avenue............................. 612 78
Hatherly Road, both sides, from Bverefield Road

to Naim Avenue ............................. . .......... 2,486 21
Heath Street (fonnerlz Brant), north side, from 

west city limits westerly to west limit of Lot 40,
Plan 711 ........................

High Street (formerly Alice Street), north side, and
Rushton Road, both sides................ ......................... 1,479 59

Jtllson Avenue, south side, from Willard Avenue to
Windermere Avenue .......... 628 78

Lauder Avenue, east side, from north city limits to
Donald Avenue ...................................................... • •• 3,681 ei

Main Street, east side, from north city limits north
erly to Valley Road ............................». 1,616 73

McDonald Avenue and Crescent, both sides, from
Oakwood Avenue to Vaughan Road................... 1,668 29

Priscilla Avenue, west aide, from St. John's Road to
north limit of Lot 2, Plan 829 ............................... .. 986 91

Raglan Avenue (formerly Markham Street), west 
side, from north city limita northerly to north
limit of Plan 876 ...................... . ......« •■

Bt. Mark's Road, south aide, from Jane Street to Old 
Belt Line Railway .....••»»•••».•»»»•. ..........

Westwood Avenue, south ilde, from east limit of Don 
Mills Road to east limit of Plan 1617......................
A Court of Revision will be hold on Thursday, the 17th day of April, 1916, at 

2 o'clock p.m., In the Council Chamber, 40 Jarvis Street, Toronto, for the pur
pose of hearing complaints against the proposed assessment, or the accuracy of 
frontage measurements, and any other complaints which persons Interested may 
desire to make, and which la by law cognizable by the court 

Dated and published this 16th day of April, 1916.
W. A. CLARKE,

Clerk of York Township,

i eee10 4-10 'Notice la hereby given pursuant to 
121, See. 66, that alt 

claims 
Thomas

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of Reginald Joseph Waters, 
Men’s Furnishings, 129 King Street 
West, Toronto, Insolvent.

fromfrom W. B. R. 8. O. 1914, Chap, 
creditors and other» ha 
against the estate of the 
Lloyd, deceased, who died on or about 
the 11th day of October, 1816, are re
quired to eehd by post prepaid, or to 
deliver to the undersigned solicitors Set" 
the Trusts and Guarantee company, ' 
Limited, administrator, on or before the 
4th day of May, 1916, their name» aha 
addressee, and full particulars In writing, 
and the nature of the security (If anF) 
held by them, duly verified by statutory 
declaration. J

And take further notice that after the 
said 4th day of May, 1918, the said ad
ministrator will proceed to distribute the 
estate of the said deceased among tne 
parties 
only to 
have notice.

And the said administrator will not be 
liable for tho said assets or any part 
thereof, to an 
whose claim 
ceived notice.

MCLAUGHLIN, JOHNSTON A
MOORHEAD, j

19 Melinda St., ' Toronto, Solicitors tor 
the Administrator. ■ '
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE 

COMPANY, limited,
James J. Warren E. B, Btockddle, 

President. , General Manager.
- • • Administrator,

^Dated at Toronto, this 4th da^of^ April,

AOM l NI ST RATON'S NOTI CE TO ÇREO- 
Hors:—in'lhe Matter of the Estate ef 
John Clarke, Late of the City of T 
to, Retired Gardener, Deceased.

heart IS 88 • 7-10 
T 1-10

defects Include ring
said48 77

NIL I NOTICE Is hereby given that the 
above named Insolvent has made an 
assignment of his estate to me for the 
benefit of hie creditors by deed dated 
8th April, 1918, and the creditor» are 
notified to meet at my office. 16 Welling
ton Street West, Toronto, on Wednesday, 
the 19th day of April, 1916, at 2.80 o’clock 
p.m., for the purpose of receiving a 
statement of hla affairs, appointing in
spectors and flxthg their remuneration, 
and for the ordering of the affair» of the 
estate generally.

All person* claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file 
their claims with me on or before the 
12th day of May, 1911, after which date 
l will proceed to distribute the asset# 
thereof, having regard to those claims 
only of which I shall then have received

°*- F. C. CLAHkBON.
B. R. C. CLARKSON A SONS, 16 Well

ington Street West,
Toronto, 12th April, 1916. -s

een the house number 26682 74/ 13 4-10 

882 27 III

iufoiUi*
FAR^l

.... 316 40 7 72 10 3-10

462 64 
61 66 
69 00 

111 90 
812 60 

46 67

18
14 tK2 let and entitled thereto, having regard 

the ilalms of which It snail then17*Iday
11*

«•THIRD
1 20, 21, 22,
it April 26.

18 2-10 
12 4-10

Æ ny ■ person or persons of 
It shall not then have re-m

§
646 M 
888,68

1,007 18

Nil. I 7-10 
14 8-10 
13 4-10

be leiued between 
eeet ef Port Arthur 
fort Huron, Utah.. 
.Niagara Fall» and

! 198 79 
187 S36. Foully Slendered.

prevent tiro women and children of 
that nation from Buffering horrors, 
tortures and cruelties, similar to 
those which a relentless foe perpe
trated upon the women and children 
of poor, heart-broken Belgium. More 
than three hundred «mu»11*1 «»«n “ 
Canada have offered their lives for 
the same purpose. ,

“Under these circumstances it is a 
fair question for me to ask, does 
Senator Choquette represent the opin
ion of anyone In Canada, except him
self?”

Mr. Kemp also read s memoran
dum from the department eaying that 
while only. 13 per cent of the recruits 
has been rejected as unfit In Canada 
the percentage in England, acc?r£}£8 
to Lord Derby, was 40 per cent The 
memorandum also denied that any 
men recruited In Toronto had been 
diseased, depraved or deformed.

NOTICE OF EXERCISING POWER OF 
SALE.—To Mary Baldwin, Aaron Bor
en, the. Estate of Aaron Boren, Mary 
Soren, Joseph Cline,' Leah Ooldberg, 
David W. Jamison,- Samuel Shukyn; 
Harry Goldberg and Morris Jackson, 
Trading as Goldberg A Jackson, and 
Thomas Dempsey. 1 ' . ,

Y.
1er particular* at 
Aloes, N. W. Corner 

Phone Main 4208. MÇRTOAQE SALE.

UNDER and by virtue of the power# 
talned In a certain Mortgage, Which 
1 be produced at the time of Bale,

there will be offered for sale by Public . thereby give you notice that within Auction on Sa^y, the !8tt day of thirty <Uys BtorTe eviration oftiU
1216’T&«1Shy£L2 C 0T muted16 Auc- third consecutive publication of this no- noon, by Ward IWe, Limited, Auc t)oe you do pey the principal money and 

tloneers at thelr Auction Rooms, No.84 interest secured by a certain Indenture. 
Richmond Street East, Toronto, all and of Mortgage, dated the flretday of April,

M&aSd fiKrU’ttf fuît partWand
J}VorlngIth?%*{owînï*an(fs,nnamely ?

north side of Shannon Street of about 16 and belAg ^ the City of Toronto, ln the 
feet 10* loche» by a depth of about 135 county 0f York, and being par 
feet, on which ealdproperty Is said to be Lot dumber Twenty-One (21), 
erected house known as No. 40 Shannon Q|ty of Toronto, aforesaid, according to
Street. __ a plan thereof made by John O. Howard,The said property will be sold subject p £.s., and being composed of a part of 
to a first mortgage for securing repay- u* Number Three (8), In Block a on 
mont of 81600, and Interest at 7 per cent., the we„t g|de of Claremont (formerly 
layable half-yearly, maturing on the Blehopr Street, Plan 75, more partlcular- 
7th of September, 1918,- to existing j„ desCrlbed aa follows I Commencing nt 

tenancy, and p reserve bid. a point In the westerly limit of «aid
Terms : 10 per cent of the purehase claremont street, ajid distant

money to be paid d^ at time of eae northerly from the south earn 
to Vendor’s Solicitor», balance to be paid angle ot the aald lot . three 
wU;hln ^30 thereafter. . twenty-two feet seven Inches ; thenceFor further particular» and condition» ,outhweet parallel to the south limit of 
of sale, apply to _ the said lot three, and also following the

LAWRENCE ft DUNBAR. centre tine of the party wall between the
86 Toronto Street Toronto, Mortgagee a dwelling situate on the lot heroin de- 

Sollcltors. scribed, and that to the south, and con-
Dated at Toronto, this 14th day of tlnuing along the fence at roar of said 

April, 1916. A.16,22,20,M.6 party wall, and the centre line of the
party wall between a shed on the rear ol 
the lot herein described, and that to the 
south, and to the east limit of a lane, In 
all otae hundred and twenty-eeven feet! 
thence northwest following the last- 
mentioned limit, seventeen feet eleven 
Inches, to the centre line of the party wall 
between eald shed and a shed on the lot 
to the north: thenoe northeast, follow
ing eald centre line of the party wall be
tween house on lot herein described and 
the dwelling to the north and the produc
tion thereof. In all one hundred and

etl

r.on
will oren-

CNIO> DBPOT.

Chapter 121. Sec. 56, that all Creditors 
arid father* haring clgtme against the es
tate of John Clarke, late of the City of 
Toronto', In the County of Yprk, retired 
gardener, deceased, who died on or about 
the tenth day of August, A.D.,1913,. are; 
required to send by post, or to deliver, to 
Thomas E®'>ch Clarke, 87 McLaren street, 
Ottawa, Ontario, the Administrator, oare 
of Alexander MacGregor, Barrister, 360:1 
Confederation Lite Building, Toronto, on 
or before Monday, tho 6th March,. 1914. 
their Christian names and surname*. Od- 
dr***e* and descriptions, and a full state
ment of tha particular» of their claim*, 
and the nature of the security (If any) 
held by them, duly certified, and after 
'the said 6th day of March, 1816. the eald 
Administrator will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regari; 
only to-the claims of which he then shall 
have notice, and that the aald Adminis
trator will not be liable for the eald as
sets, or any pent thereof, so distributed 
to any person of whose claim the Ad
ministrator had not notice at the time
of distribution. __
(Signed) THOMAS ENOCH CLARKE. 

27 McLaren Street Ottawa, Admlnle-
By ALEXANDER MACOREOOR, 16M 

Confederation Life Building. Toronto* 
hie Bollctiof,

Dated 3rd d^y of February, 1916.

"was jusnssK&i
Insolvent.

at. Jean, Halifax. NOTICE Is
Auction Sales<

DAILYBS
a. in.

SUCKLING ICO.lontreat to Halifax, 
ion for
ice Edward Island, WSSmionUThirsday, April 27, 1916, for the 

work mentioned.
Plane, specification and form» of con

tract can be seen and form» of tender 
obtained on application to the office of 
Edwin Francis, Caretaker, Postoffice, 
London, Ont.. R. Lu Deschampe. Over
seer of Dominion Building». Pojtoffice, 
Montreal: Tho*. A. Hasting», Clerx of 
Work». Postal Station "F,” Toronto, and 
at till» Department .Film» or other» tendering are hereby 
advised that two separate tenders are 
to be Submitted! one to cover tiling 
case», etc., the other to cover ahelvtogs,

ten5ér»nwm°notnfe considered unless 
made on the form* supplied, and signed 
with their actual signatures, stating their 
occupation» and place* of residence. In 
the case of firms, the actual signature, 
the nature of the occupation, and plwe 
of residence of each member of the 
firm must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent (10 P.c.) of the amount of 
the tender, wnlch will be forfeited if 
the person tendering dwsllne to enter 
Into a contract when called upon to do 
so, or fall to complete the work con
tracted for. If the tender be not ac
cepted the cheque will be returned.

The department doe» not bind Itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.

Sale of a large

RETAIL DRY GOODSAL. stock In detail and In lots to suit the 
trade by auction at our Salesrooms, 76 
Wellington Bt. W„ Toronto, commencing 
at 10 o'clock a.m„

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19th,
Staple and Fancy Drygoods. Under

wear, Whitewear, Waist», Dresse», Hos
iery, Silk Neckwear, Men's Balbrlggan 
Shirts and Drawers, Combinations, Men's 
Shirts, 200 dozen Men's Tweed Pant* and 
Boys' Bloomer*.

WINNIPEG, 
rues., Thurs., Set.
, Set., Mon. 
g . car reservation! 
il Western Agent, §1 
Ont. »d it'

:
tlfILINQS

Portland to Glasgow ,, 1 
Bt. John to Liverpool 28
kw York to Liverpool ”15lew York to Liverpool * f
Bt. John to Liverpool ! :
few York to Pol month
U. .N.Y. to Falmoeth ,
ÏP A CO
WL, M. 19*4 .

BRITAIN STOPS EXPORTING 
OF IRON, STEEL AND SOAP

Order Applies to Nearly Every 
Kind of Hardware Manu

factured.

LIBERAL TERMS.

Tenders
are notified thatm

TENDERS.

ERICA UIE « Tenders will bo received by the un
dersigned up until and including twelve 
o'clock noon on Monday, April 24th, 1916, 
for the stock and fixtures of the in
solvent estate of B. H. Fraleigh, Drug
gist, at 182. Claremont street. The 
premise* will be open for lnepec 
Wednesday and Thursday, April 19th 
and 20th, from 9.30 a.m. until 6 p.m. 
Inventory may be Inspected at the pre
mises of the Canadian Credit Men’s As
sociation. The highest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted. A. S. Crrflgh- 
ton, Assignee, Canadian Credit Men’s 
Association, Limited, 6» Front 
west, Toronto.

MORTGAGE SALE OF HOUSE AND 
Lot on Leonard Avenus, Toronto**3N (Via Falmouth). * 

ROAM.
without notice.

IV YORK.
ter....... ttti. Ryndam *
...........SS. Noordem $ I

is. New Amsterdam ^1
..........,.8S. Ryndam
... . . . .Noordam
sat steamers sailing 
Phey carry no con*
mmunltlon supplied 
/IS CO., LTD.,
1 for Ontario,
> STREET.
10, M. 4711.

LONDON, April 14.—The British 
Government this evening proclaimed 
an absolute prohibition of the export 
to atiy destination of all kind* of pig 
iron and nearly all kinds of steel. 
The prohibition on steel applies es
pecially to the variety used by rail
roads and shipbuilders, including 
rails, sleepers, springe, wheels, axles, 
tubes, girders. Ingots, bar angles and 
rods, and of plates more than an 
eighth of an Inch in thickness.
«.The exportation of soap containing 

.more than one per cent, of glycerine 
Aspersion dn Dr, Hincks. is prohibited.

"I shall not read whet the senator ,___
laid, because hla remarks have been *T. THOM'A8 MAN WOUNDED.

SSWeStf — “a ” ‘,1 k”W , «V <«.
-Ut« 0» h, ntmM to too 1«tor ™ ÏKS F» JS

16 the hou. member of the senate. In A of the 13th Battalion, was In
which tho writer signs htm«elf Robert the etatlonary hospital at Wimerleux, 
Hazelton. The statements in this let- yvance, Buffering from shell Shook. Fte. 
ter are extreme and uncallçd-for and Copley was in the Bt. Elol fight a"nd was 
the whole letter can he-" judged by ono injured on April 7. The newe was re- 
remark In It. This letter refers to the ceived toy Me relatives on the aimlyersary 
Rev. Mr. Hincks In this way; of bis departure fer tile front last April,

"Tho ‘Rev.’ (?) Hincks in a faker. A brother fa. a merrtberr of the 33rd Bat 
He 1b an an venturer and to the native- tatlon, now In England, 
bom he Is known as a ‘Broncho Bull- 
shooter/ always blowing his own 
horn.'

"I desire to say that I nm acquainted 
with tho Rev. Mr. Hincks ,e.s many 
other members of this house ere, He 
Is a very highly-respected clergyman, 
and is known as such from one end
this country to the other. Therefore, tenders FOR LAYING AND JOINT- so far as the letter from Hazelton Is T,Nq of WATER PIPES, ETC, 
concerned, it does not serve ns a pro- INQ ow WATEH '
per pretext for any remarks which ———
Senator Choquette made. , Tenders will be received, by registered

* Gen- Loaieîs Letter.1 post only, addressed to the Chairman of
T have received a telegram from the the Board of Control, CUy Hall, ^ip to 

commanding officer at Toronto. Brig- "in^'uïlnî'llnd' Jointing of 
on. Logie, and he says this: '30,380 water%lpes, Vaivss, Hydrants and 6pe- 

men have enlisted from Toronto. Offl- clri castings, for the year 1916. 
cer commanding tho 4th Canadian Specifications and tender forms for the 
Mounted Rifles states that there were foregoing may be obtained upon a up li
no rejections from the detail of Body cation at the office of the Water Main

were made by his medical effleer for condition» relating to tendering, a» 
Chest measurements not being in pro- pre*crihvd by city bylaw, must be strict- 
Portion to height and age of mon, flat' fy compiled with, or tho tenders may be 
wet and varicose veins. Medical ex- declared Informal. . . .
•mieatlon» In this division were very Tenderers shall •«bm18 Lith„ifetîes 
strict and regulations absolutely ad- Approved bTth« CUy iSw or In 
«•red to.’ , , nou thereof, the bond of a Guarantee

"Thle causes an accumulation of company, approved ae aforesaid- 
men who have been previously rejected The lowest, or any tender, not neces- 
ftpplying In each succeeding unit in sarily accepted. _ -
the hope of getting past the doctor. yr«i'treLThe recruiting depot Is at work now Chairman, Board of ControL

UNDER the Powers of Sale contained 
in a certain Mortgage, which will be 
produced at the time of sale, there will 
>e offered for sale by Public Auction by 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend ft Co., Auc
tioneers, »t their Auction Rooms, 
73 Carltoh Street, Toronto, 
Saturday, the twenty-ninth day of April, 
1916, at twelve o'clock noon, In one par
cel, part of Lot Number Seventy-Five, 
on the west side of Leonard Avenue, ac
cording to Plan Number D 66, Toronto, 
and being the premises known as Street 
Number 64 Leonard Avenue, Toronto. 
The property hae a frontage of about 
eighteen feet three inches by a depth of 
about one hundred and twenty-four feet. 
A full description will be given at the 
time of sale. On the property there I» 
said to be erected a brick dwelling, con
taining six rooms. Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money muet be paid at the 
time of sale, and the balance within one 
month thereafter, without Interest Full 
particulars and conditions of sale will be 
made known at the time of sale, and May 
be obtained In the meantime from the 
undersigned.
McCarthy, osler, hoskin & har- 

COURT, Dominion Bank Building, 
Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, this fourteenth day 
Of April, A.D. 1916. A. 16,22,28

966extra- 
to the

tlon

on
tlon thereof, In all one 
twenty-seven feet, to the westerly limit 
of Claremont Street; thence southeast, . 
following last-mentioned limit, sixteen 
feet seven Inches, to the point of com
mencement, the promises hereby convey
ed being known as 160 Claremont Street, 
Toronto, which said Mortgage was, by In
denture of Assignment, dated the tenth 
day of April, 1912, assigned by the said 
Thomas Dempsey to me, Goldwln Larratt 
Smith.

And take notice that the amount due 
on the said mortgage for principal, in
terest, Insurance premium, taxes and 
costa, respectively. Is as follows :

Principal ........

NOTICE Is hereby given that the 
above-named has a5,.a8alÇnllifito me under R.8.O., 10 Edward VU- 
Chapter 64, of all his estate and effect* 
for the general benefit of his creditor*.

A meeting of creditors will be held at 
office, 64 Wellington street west, In 

the City of Toronto, on- Monday the 3rd 
day of April. 1916. at 8.30 p.m.. to receive 
,1 statement of affaire, to appolnt inspec- 
tore and for the ordering of the estate
K Creditor* are requested to flle thrir 
claim» with the Assignee before the da^e
0f/nU41 notice T'hereby given that .Jtor
'SSfca&ft» among thé part.fs“«n-

ffi.tof,^.cr^^rtiioi;iM^
been given, and the Assignee will not be 
liable for the assets or any part thsrsof 
so distributed, t®.“.ny pel-son "["S’! ot whoso claim ho shall not then have 
had notice.

street
562'

ÿV FOR SALE BY TENDER.aé
R. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary.

î-8*îlPerchas» of the assets or therontiSw etiAUTO P0WeR' UM,TED- 

Maçhlnery, Tools, Patterns,
Office FUmlture, Supplies
and Merchandise.................. ...18,085

Patent No. 162041. Power Ad
justment for Motor Care.

SALE—25 per cent, cash, 
balance in two and four months with 7 
per cent. Interest satisfactorily secur-
. Ir”;®nt°rr may be seen on application 
to Edward Oegg, 82 Shuter street, or 
at the office of the undersigned.
,F C. CLARKSON, Assignee.
16 Wellington St. West, Toronto, Ont.

my

England.
Ipr. 18... Falmootr 
Vpr. 29... Liverpool
lay 6..., Liverpool 
ley 6... Falmouth 
lay 13... Fid month 
lay 18... Falmouth
till tk wV

Department of Publlc Works,
Ottawa. April 18, 1916.

- Newspapers will not be Mid for this 
advertisement If they Insert _lt without 
authority froth the Department.—148^^d

;#1 ;• 139 05 
116 75 
17 16
25 00

Interest ........
Taxes ... .................
Insurance premium 
Costs ..

11.797 95
And unless the said principal money 

Interest, Insurance premium, taxes and 
costs are so paid, I will thereupon pro
ceed to exercise the powers of entering 
upon or leasing or selling the said lands 
and premises conferred upon me by the
“Dated r»$a¥oronto, this first day of 
April, A.D. 1916.

m
. .aSTREET.

e:

VN LINE
i Steamer»
-Liverpool
Philadelphia. Apr. 81

FArt LINE
-Liverpool
^THOBLBihVw.

ht “oflUie, 1*006 B®yal 
I Yonge, Toronto. 4S

NORMAN L MARTIN^
Dated at Toronto thle 29th day .of 

March, 1916.
depiutiiut of iiilhh in mils MORTGAGE SALE.

& Dominion Canale
NOTICE TO 'DEALERS IN CEMENT.

SEALED TENDERS, endorsed '"Tender 
tor Cement," will be received by tne 
tmdersigned! up to 16 o'clock on Tuesday, 

18th April. 1916, for the supply ol
ar ss&svftS æsup’g 
gasaraï p jrttwarvusq^Lties, ant such place, and at auen 
Umea as may be dlrsctad.

Dealers 1b cement may tender for tne
S“l«rau,s;)T«!'SSS
venlence.

Specifications, tormaef tender and fuU 
information can be obtained irom 
Purchasing Agent of the Department of 
Railways and Canals, Ottawa, on an 
after this date.

50UNDER and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained in a certain mortgage,
2iMi a s? is? g
public auction at the auction room* ol 
Charles M. Henderson ft Company, 128 
King Street East, Toronto, on Monday, 
the fifteenth day of May, 1918, at the 
hour of twelve o'clock noon the follow
ing property, namely:

All and singular that 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being In the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, and being composed of 
lot number three (8), on the west side of 
Llegar Street, in the eald City of io- 
ronto, according to registered plan num
ber 847, in the said City of 
Upon said lands, as described In tne 
above mentioned mortgage, there !» said 
to be erected a semi-detached brick 
dwelling hSuee known ae number 170 
Llsgar Street, Toronto.

Said lords will be sold subject to a 
reuerve bid.Term» of a»le: Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money to be paid at ths date of 
sale and the balance within thirty days
^For^further terms and conditions of 
sale. aro’y(M>BM ^ BOWllBTi
28 Toronto Street, Toronto, Solicitor# for

TENDERS 
Construction of

Cribwork and Concrete Wal

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the Estate
of Ada Maud Flgary, Late of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, Mar 
rled Woman, Deceased.
The creditor» of Ada /^ôuntÿ^of

of the City of Toronto, in the ( ounty 01 
York married, woman, deceased, .who died on or «botit the 36ti\ d8^,^et^2ln»t 
1914, and aïïotheçs totylng claim» against 
nr entttlod to fthure in the eaww. mrw 
hereby notified to tend by prepay.,
or otherwise deliver, to tbe undsrswiea. . 
on or before the 26th day Of Aprij, MH. 
their Christian andjmrmjmM, addrej»»* 

And descriptions, and Ml K”'cmar»^a 
•their claims, account* or Interests,
rvethemr^mUTd'Utriy after’the sajd 36th

WIOENINO A NARROW WINDOW. d^y ^ MJKtaJf^he^

Th« Apparent width of a narrow win- parties entitled nteraatiTof *wf5chü
dow may be Increased by lengthsrdiw the on|y to the claims ^..{'’.^“have notice.^"a^^raiAS?-</; ^i^niherewin b? excluded from the 

Sg^ils^ThÆr^rîatn of whit.
WU«SU.dSBSk for the Mid Ad-,

outany tight This mak“,^* opening appear larger and gives « better 
shape To a long, narrow window.

» O. L. SMITH.
Br Smith, Rae âs Greer, his Solicitors.

A. 1,8,15

SHERIFFS SALE%
certain parcel orSealed tenders will be received up to 

12.00 o'clock noon Monday, May 1, 191'6, 
addressed to the Chairman of the To
ronto Harbor Commissioner», 60 Bay 
street, Toronto, Ontario, and markeil 
"Tenders tor Harbor Head Walls."

All Information may be obtained by 
applying to the above address. Tenders 
received after the time above named will 
not be considered.

Tho commissioners reserve the right 
to reject any or all tenders received.
61441

tvigation Overland 5-Passenger Motor Car, at 12 
o'clock noon on Saturday, April 22nd, 1916, 
at Park dais Garage, 146» Queen Bt. Weet.

FRED MOW AT.
Sheriff. 
AM,20

Iervice TO /
Tor bn to.LTON

> r **leaner Mecesse
E. L. COUSINS,

Chief Engineer and Manager.ves Hamilton » a*- 
res Toronto 6 P-®'
DallyFrcifht aiiB V*. 
Enfler Phone AJJ*' 
4 200. Cartage phone 
Main «860.
Tickets 
or Yonge

ltselt.«siffiS.'rjx
By order,

,. w. PUGSLBjL*
Department of Railway» and cSgia. 

Ottawa^Aprll, 1918.

^raK.i'ssM’toî’ssr,;
Ant will not be paid for it.—321. #*48

y ....
4*A NARROW ESCAPE.

"See therel” exclaimed the returned 
Irish soldier to the gaping crowd as he 
exhibited with some pride hi» tall hat 
with a bullet hole in it

"Look at that hole, will ye? Ye see 
low-crowned but

46 Tong* St- 
Bt. wharf- D^ûd at^rento, this «rd^W 0* ApriL 

1916.
41 i If it had been a 

should have been killed outright”

•4A » >■ 1
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SATURDAY MORNING —14u
Houses to Rent Properties For Sale

Lot 50 x 600, Oakville

i WHEAT FELL DOWN 
ON WM) RUMORS

Properties For Sales> araewM
. mBEOFIME

I

i \ irtSf
522aJ?”SS3?‘MnNoNI'i UOUfw.

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS OOR- 
pOWÜMUi The Union Trust

Company, Limited, Real 
Estate Department, 

176 Bay Street

w.
ONLY SHORT DISTANCE from station, 

high, dry and level, no restrictions: fare 
to Union Depot thirteen cents. F 
1260, terms 12 
Stephens & Co.,

• bath-«100—CRESCENT read, IS.reem* 
rooms, up-to-date, lares'let\

rice FOREMAN WANTED—Applications wm

ELT52vi!;,."S„5Mr.S5SS
to become foremen. Excellent opnor! 
tunlty and high wages; In modem 
centrally located, new work in Toronto' 
Give experience. Address Box 71' 
World. '

eidown and $1 monthly. 
139 Victoria street.\ PLAINS road, 10 rooms, 

is, hardwood floors, etc.,’
•70—POPLAR

two bathrooms, 
May 1st.

AIRD,
Chicago Market Closed Un

settled After Early 
Advance.

Shipment on Wholesale Sold 
Yesterday at Eight Dollars 

Per Hampes»

13200—DU F F ERIN street, corner house, 
containing eight rooms and bath, gas, 
electric light, hardwood floors) reduced 

immediate sale.

1!Back to the Land|eo—POPLAR PLAINS road, ten rooms,
all conveniences: May leL7-Bes

edfor B ACRES—Near city and electric care, 
seventy-five appio trees, frame house 
and bam, eighteen hundred.

«69—JARVIS street, 1S rooms, electric 
light: May 1st, GOOD GENERAL WANTED—Two I. 

family, no washing, highest wages ^tr^^adlna Garden., SeXaINCRtASt OF CATTLE AT B8B00—MAJOR street, eight rooms, hot 
water heating, hardwood floors, de
corated, cash five hundred, or will 
change for larger house.

$4400—WOODBINE avenue, detached, 
square plan, seven large rooms, quar- 
tercut oak floors and trim, newly de
corated: situated on large lot. •

«W00—YORK LOAN section, detached, 
bungalow, containing seven rooms, til
ed bathroom, conservatory, hot water 
heating, newly decorated, aide drive.

stv terms.
«4B—HIGHLAND avenue, • rooms, hard

wood floors; possession May L! CUCUMBERS ARE EASIER BUYERS GOT NERVOUS ex- 7 ACRES—Near Oehawe, some fruit, 
frame house and stable, eighteen hun
dred and fifty.

I
IniSMART BOY for shipping room; mutt 

write a good hand; 14 to 16 years or 
age. Apply Flett, Lowndes * Co 
Limited, 144 Front street west, 
site ’Union Station.

S40—WALMER road, 11 rooms, gee and 
elecuto, iumaoe.California Asparagus In Great 

Demand—Old Cabbage 
Slow Sale*

■ ACRES—Thirty-five miles from To
ronto, one acre fruit, frame house and 
bam, twelve hundred and fifty.

Prospecte of Opening of Navi
gation Also Upset , 

Routine.

«32.BO—SIMGOE street, nine rooms, bath
room, gae,. hot air furnaos. °T its are

Accotii

idrawa
Combined Receipts Also Show a 

Decrease of Horses us Com
pared With Last Year*

- - - £

FRIDAYS PRICES STEADY

WANTED—A first-class• ACRES—On Dsnforth roid, ton miles 
from city, mile from electric cars, no 
buildings, eighty an acre.

«30—JAMESON avenue, 10 roome, ell 
conveniences,f

Green beans warn the feature of the 
market yesterday, a shipment whioh 
White * Co. had eeUlng at the extreme-

ig a shipment in 11-quart baskets, 
h sold at 40o per dosen bunches.tSaVVSÆWSrSC
ronachta<lB^sr'had a ear of Lyons 
navel oranges, selling at «3 to «4 per 

also a ear of mixed

«30—CHICORA avenue, 10 rooms, oisetrto
light; May 1, __________ 10 ACRES—YoMt County, flood loam, 

some fruit, seven room frame house, 
stable, etc., nine hundred.

SSOOO—ANNEX, square plan, nine rooms, 
sunrooro, hot, water heating, quarter- 
cut oak floors and trim, richly decor
ated throughout, elds drive, reasonable 
terms. wmsMCHICAGO, April 14.—Baseless rum

ors in regard to the German ambassa
dor and to a supposed calling out of 
troops by President Wilson broke down 
the price of wheat today after an early 
advance. The market closed unsettled, 
varying from a shade lower to «-So net 
sain, with May at $1.14 8-1 and July 
at «1.16. Com finished l-lo to S-So 
up, oats unchanged to S-lo higher and 
provisions at a rise of « l-3e to lOe.

Adjournment of today's cabinet meet
ing in Washington seemed to be the 
ainsi for a spreading of wild reports, 
which before denials could be obtained 
more than wiped out substantial gaina 
that had been scored by wheat bulls. 
Previously, the only depression wae 
right at the start, but the Initial ten
dency to weakness had soon disap
peared owing to what seemed to be a 
general disposition to minimise the 
seriousness of German and Mexican 
difficulties and to give attention to 
crop prospects and to ordinary factors 
of supply and demand. The scantiness 
o’ the rainfall In Nebraska acted es
pecially as a help to the bulla, and so 
also did assertions that the Holland- 
Amerioa steamship strike had been 
settled and that foreigners were buying 
future deliveries here.

Predictions that lake navigation 
would begin next Thursday and that 
Canadian wheat would largely displace 
domestic shipments In the export trade 
counted to some extent ae a handicap 
on the bulls In the last hour. Just at 
the close, however, the principal In
fluence was an official statement from 
J. P. Grtffen, president of the Chicago 
Board of Trade, puncturing completely 
the bearish reports which bad refer
ence to the German ambassador and to 
a call from the White House for 
troopa

Improvement in seaboard demand 
gave strength to corn. In this connec
tion significance was attached to high
er prices at Liverpool and to adverse 
crop reports from Argentina. Oats, 
like corn, responded to a good shipping 
call from the east. Scarcity of oats,, 
however, restricted business.

Active trading in lard wag the main 
feature In the provision trade. A rlqe 
to «10 a hundred in the value of hogs 
furnished Incentive to buyers.

«2*—JAM EBON avenue, 10 rooms, ell 
conveniences; Immediate possession. Exp12 ACRES—PICKERING Township, In 

nice village, two miles from railway, 
house and bam, a good garden and 
fruit proposition, three thousand.

«30—ANN street, • rooms, all eonvenl- 
encee; May 1st. i«11,000—HEATH, street, detached, square 

two bathrooms, side 
thoônwÇd.

«13,000—PARK DALE investment, two 
solid brick, nlno-roomed houses, hav
ing hot water heating, gas, electric 
light, hardwood floors, situated on lot 
fifty by one-thirty, side drive, gar
age at rear accommodating twelve 
cars, well rented, showing ten per 
cent,; make offer.

Hogs Sold at -Bleven-Sixty-FIve 
Off Cars—Calves at Severv 

.Twenty-Five*

. plan, eight room; 
drive, cash three WANTED—Young man between 16 end 

18 who is anxious to secure post tie* 
with financial concern. At least high 
school education necessary. Apply tn 
first Instance to Box 6», World.

«20—ONTARIO street • rooms, bath, 
room, gas and furnace,

11,668,7181 
this year 
«4,080,000 I 
price. Sll 
market fd 
any time that of gj 
the hoard 
Which exd 
to supply 
price la tl 

„ monetlzlm 
I where thd 

Another 
I advances 

Klnley-Dd
Cash and 
a book v 
Tlmlskani 
The demi1 
stocks an 
enquired 
next dtvli

26 ACRES—Kent County 
property, five thousand.

S fine garden1 r-

1 *18—ST, JAMES avenus, # room* ail 
corivenlencas, Immediate poses salon.

817—ORDE street, S rooms, 
venlencee.

80 ACRES—Slmoee County, clay loarfi, 
house and bam, four hundred will

Expert Toolmakersall eon-The total receipts of Bvs stock at 
City and Union Btook Tards for the past
week were»

100 ACRES—Durham County, sandy 
loam, never rented, close to station, 
ete., house, barns, some Implements, to 
close an estate; only twenty-eight hun
dred.

WANTED—In shops of Dominion Cart, 
ridge Co., Limited, good opportunity 
for high-class toolmakers to eecuie 
permanent employment under pleasant 
surroundings. location, Brownsburs 
Quebec, In Laurentian Mountahu! 
Houses for married toolmakers and eta- 
ployment for children over fourteen 
if you are an expert toolmaker write', 
giving full particulars of experiti 
to Dominion Cartridge Company, LI 
lîS?-’^BlYr5.,bur»' Que., or applyB^? Tur,eon 8t g

816—VICTORIA street, 6 rooms, sink, 
outside flush closetOUjr. Union. 

878 6*74
Total.

«16,000—PÂLMERSTON boulevard, . de
tached, comer residence, containing 
twelve rooms, two tiled bathrooms, 
eimroom, finished throughout in quar
ter-cut oak, oak floors, "five fire places, 
hot water heating, Ruud heater, vacuum 
system installed, built for owner, es
pecially suited for doctor; terms ar
ranged.

4HV
• OOOOdOtOM
• laeoeiMe* 669 
m«*m«»ms 182

. . VM ««••immi
Horses ............ . 187 768
. The total receipts at the two markets 
for the corresponding week of 1816 

’. Union.

wl attle •16—CARLAW avenue, • rooms, all con
veniences; immediate possession.I.11,80V

866
1S,87* 818 ACRES—High-class stock or dairy 

farm, partly in town of seven thou
sand, If you want something good at 
a very low price get particulars of this.

4*8
16VV 1V4Ï 616—QR08VENOR street, near Yenge, 7

roome, bathroom, gas.
616^«T.^CLARENg avenus, 6 rooms 1

614—WESTERN avenue, 6 rooms, bath
room, gas; May let

vuo

1

M,t^ifeer*0?.e‘had a oar of Msosina lem

on* St 88.76 to 88.86 per easel a ear of 
South Carolina new cabbage at 18.Per 

. crate; a shipment of mushrooms at 18.38 
to 18.60 per six-quart basket, and aspara
gus at 84.60 to 84.76 par dosen large 
bunches.

Charles B. Simpson had a oar of mixed 
vegetable*—spinaoh at 88.86 per bet, en
dive at 81 Per doseni beets, 81 per dosant 
carrots, See per dosen bunches; green 
peppers, 6O0 per basket; new Florida 
potatoes at 610 per bbt: shallots at 660 
per dosen: eggplant at 88 to 18.80 per 
dozen, according to sise; also a ear of 
the Thomas J. Peters Florida tomatoes, 
at 68.86 to 88.60 par eix-baeket orate.

Joa Bamford A Sons had a car of Red 
Riding Hood navel oranges, selling at fl 
to 84 per case.

Wholesale Fruits.

W. R. BIRD 
506-8 Temple Building, 

Toronto

Total.
Oars. —«—.....
Settle 387 8V86
loge .—*•», „»m 818 10,416
beep .... 117 861

Calves .......... 81 1180
Horses ..................  117 1811

Tn# combined receipts at the two mar
kets for ths past week show an increase 
of 68 oars, 1624 cattle, 1148 bogs, 67V 
< elves, but a decrease of 80 sheep and 
481 horses. In eomnartson with the cor-

8V1 426
818,800—AVENUE ROAD HILL, MW, de

tached, 14-roomed residence, situated 
in best section, expensively, finished 
throughout side drive, immediate poa-

♦m
=11,88V 

■ 6781
1;Personal1868 «0—WILSON SQUARE, near Spadlna 

avenue, I rooms. 671888

620,000-CRESCENT read, twelve rooms, 
two bathrooms, steam heating, oak 
floors, handsomely decorated, no rea
sonable offer refused.

87—LAMBTON MILLS. Dundee street. Farms For Sale
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR-

poratlon, 88 Bay St . FARM FOR SALE—160 acres, suitable 
for mixed farming, 140 acres, under 
cultivation, good house and buildings, 
an Ideal home. Particulars Box 67,

«46

WANTED, by motherly person two 
babies to board. 1169 Dufferln street ■11816. 636,000—ROSEDALE, IS roome, three, til

ed bathrooms, conservatory, billiard 
room, finished In Circassian walnut, 
mahogany and quarter-cut oak, mod
em throughout, garage with chauf
feur's apartments.

Business Properties To Let
Automobile SuppliesUNION STOCK YARDS.

Receipts of live a took at the Union 
Btook Yards on Friday wars 86 ears, 61 
OAttle. 860 hogs, 16 sheep, 280 calves and 
■ 408 horscr.

The horses mentioned ebdve were be- 
uSl Italy0* reeted en route to France

All other shipments were sold at steady 
price# with Thursday's quotations.

JffZSÆsHi S& 78S5
67 calves at 19.26.

.. .__ C. Zeagmen A Sens
1 jM. two carloads: 110 oalvee at |7.36 to 
110.8611 deck of hogs at current prices.

Bronte.
FRONT street east, near Scott; New 

building, 7200 square feet, elevator and 
heating.

:
«3600-41000 DOWN for 00 acres, sandy 

loam, comfortable frame house, bam 
and stable, two miles from village, 
where are church, railway station, 
stores, bank, canning factory, mill, 
etc., public school one-quarter mile 
distant, with farm go about enough 
Implements to' work It This property 
is about 40 miles from Toronto. Par
ticulars from Phllp A Beaton, White- 
vole, Ont.

DRD OWNERS—We equip your ear 
with storage battery, battery box, dash 
lamp and convert side and tail lampe,
%£&& If*‘Tong* ” phon* w

BATTERY—Let us examine It Save 
money by taking care in time. Pear
son’s, 66# Tongs.

ONmi PARTICULARS apply The Union 
Trust Company. Limited, Real Estate 
Department 176 Bar street.

' %FOR TEMPERANCE 
suitable for garage.

etreet, large building,!/> • ed71
CHURCH street corner Col borne, epaee 

suitable tor ware rooms or light manu- 
1 factoring. Arrival olx S. W. BLACK A CO., 60 Vleteria St edT

derssold on* $1660—MELVILLE avenue, detached, 6 
rooms.

off oars.8s,ua?s5nsrsa

per box; Ontario*, 61,60 to IS per box.
,a "jrvr^

Dates—So per lb. by the box. 
Grapefruit—68.60 to «4 par ease; Cuban,

*3Lemon»^allfornia, 61

OFFICES and ware roome at 77 York St, 
freight and passenger elevator*

36
Horses and Carriages

613,000.00 WILL BUY 100 ACRES 
distant about 14 miles from elty limits, 
in touch with milk route, fronting on 
main road; about t acree of valuable 
orchard. 31 acres fall plowed, 26 seed
ed. Soil claY loam, level, nqr inferior 
land, good cultivation, well fenced, near 
echool end churches, 10-roomed brick 
house, also 6-roomed frame house, bank 
bam, 61 ft x 76 ft, with addition 8 ft. 
x 36 ft; tank in bam, power mill, driv
ing-house, milk-house, hennery and 
Implement bouse. Photo of buildings 
in this office. This Is one of the select 
farms in the County 
would sell stock and

F A CHANCE FOR THE FARMERS—The
Eqpello Tire Company will sell four 
horses which have been used by their _
travelers throughout the country all Nl7T f"V
winter, and on Tuesday, April 18th, !•; HEsl t*
they will be replaced by automobiles. ;
Address Manager, 632 Yonge Street,

• Toronto. Phone North 1671. — . —,
COLLEGE SADDLERY WAREHOUSE, - ^ *

843 College street Toronto, for every 
description of new and second-hand 
harness, blankets, etc.; farm team 
harness a specialty; lowest prices. Call 
and see our goods. edTAlV

------------------------ ------------------------------. .
SPECIAL FOR FARMERS—We will offer 

without reserve 40 geldings and mares 
from the Conger Lehigh Coal Company 
of Toronto. We have been Instructed 
to sell these for the highest dollars! 1 
Don't miss this sale on Monday at f 
Maher's Horse Exchange, Hayden Btrll |

rooms,
to

63200—SALEM avenus, detached, 7 rooms, 
all Improvements. KING and Yenge streets, large store

building for less*.63200—REDWOOD «venue, detached, • 
rooms, new.

MARKET NOTES.

.reporter was informed by a 
. . ^ „ he had loaded a oar of live

stock at Pioton on the Canadian North
ern Railway at 12.30 noon Wednesday, 
which did not reach the Union Stock 
Tard# until Thursday at 6.30 p.m, it 
00k 2» hours to cover the distance be

tween Picton and Toronto.

- 62,26 per
“SL2r?6.iïï w»"* 
SSSrnKS, nS* S Ï A »

KING etreet west near corner York, 
store.The Worldsr 63260—ELLSWORTH avenue, 6 rooms,

$4600—GEOFFREY street, detached, 6 
rooms, first-class in every way,_______

66600—COWAN avenue,
rooms, improvements.

«6000—HEWITT* avenus, detached, • 
rooms.

KING street west, near Bay, store, 1800 
square feet m

PinaaDolse—Porto Rico. 64.76 ner case, 
strawberries—Florida, 40c per box; 

Louisiana, quarts, 37o to 32o.
Tomatoes—Florida, $3 to 18.60 per eb> 

basket crate.

of Tork. Owner
give immediate posseaslra?leKea*onabie 
terms of payment. A. Willie, Room W, 
18 Toronto Street.

"X, I NO street east near Berkeley; store 
premtoe* or suitable tor faetory.

detached, •
CHIP AGO GRAIN.

J. P. Sicken A Co., 603-7 Standard 
Bank Building, Toronto, report Chicago 
Grain Exchange fluctuations ae follows:

Prev.
Open. High. Lew. Close. Close.

116H lie ne 114
11216 111

NEW TO 
fldbws of th< 
Hituatlone h 
ket again 
liquidation t 
ing element 
for the she

■HP - ... . v. ------- slon progre
Motor Cm For Site 1

A BARGAIN—Chalmers, flvs-pssisngsri I substantial 
cost $’,760; will accept $800 cash If sold 1 decided rent 
this week. 8. W. Black & Co., 59 Vic
toria street

246YONGE street -two flats over Temblyn 
Drug Store, at 440 Yonge street £—■'BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.Wholesale Vegetables. 

Asparagus—Large. 64.60 to ft pet dos
en; small, 62.60 per two dosen.

Beans—Green, 68 per hamper,
Beets—tOo per bag, |1 per dosen, 88

Pecaïïîflôwer—Oregon, 88 per ease; 
Florida, 38.26 to $3.60 per hampe* 

Cabbage—Il to 81.60 per bbLj :
82.76 to «2 per ease, 11.26 to «1.60 per 
hanipe*

S ACRES—Woodbrldge, convenient to 
radial line; frame house, bam, seventy 
apple trees bearing; soil rich eanay 
loam; this is a nice property, situated 
on Humber River; two thousand.

EAST BUFFALO, April 14,—Cattle— 
Receipts, 860; slow,

Veals—Receipts, 1600;
«6000—DOWLING avenue, detached, 10 YONGE street two flats ever stare on 

good corner, above Carlton street suit, 
able tor business college, school or light 
manufacturing.

active; «4 to

8000;

I :
$10,000—SPADINA road, detached, 10 

rooms. .
Wheat—s

::: m m Hig
Sept .. lllfi 1134* Ul« 8■ ACRES — Newmarket, 

hool; brick house, with 
inlsnces; bank barn i

10 near high 
modem con- 

wlth stabling
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR* 

poratloa, 86 Bay street610,000—LYTTON Boulevard, detached, *c
venlencee; ___
under; fruit stream; sixty-two hun
dred.

cm—

ill 1 R R, RMaySheep and lambs—Receipts,Carrots—81.10 to $1.26 per bag; MW, 
lie per dozen, $2 per hamper.

Celery—Florid* «2.76 to 33 par cas* 
Cucumbers—Hothouse, imported, 82

82.60 per dozen; Leamington, |8
63.60 per 11-quart basket; seedless, 
per 11-quart basket.

Eggplant—18 to «2.60 per dosen. 
Endive—«1 per dozen.
Lettuce—Leaf, 26c to 26o per dozen; 

head, 62.76 per hamper.
Mushrooms—«2.26 to 82.60 per six-quart 

- basket; home-grown, 60c per lb.
Onions—Canadian, |8 to 68.86 per 76- 

lb. bag; Spanish, $1.76 to 12 per email 
case; Texas Bermudas, 12.26 per orate; 
green, 10c to 20o par dozen bunches; 
large shallots, 60o per dosen bunches;

riwelsy—«1.26 per hamper; 
grown, 76c per 11-quart basket 

Parsnips—80c to 90c per bag.
Potatoes—New Brunswick Delawares. 

61.86. 63 and $2.06 per bag; Ontario, 11,80 
and 61.86 per bag; Cobbler seed potatoes, 
I2J6 end $2.30 per bag.

Potatoes—Sweet, $1.86 per ham pet. 
Potatoes—New, 610 to $10.60 per bbL 
Pepper»—Sweet, green, 66o per basket

^Rhu^Yrb—76o to II per dosen bunohe*
I Radishes—40c per dozen; |1.8I per ham-

^tiimlps—48c to 60e per bag.
Wholesale Fish.

White!lsh—Winter caught «e and too
pe£oL

July $16,000—WARREN read, detached, 10 
room* L9gu uraSept. #« 

Cau cus active i 
terlal net gi 

, , The first 1 
ly 800,000 e 
than the usi 
Mexican Pe 
other stocks 

| .ditto. Mexii 
but closed i 

’ Other iesuei 
Steel falltm 
bounded t< 
proved an 
trend, attho 

-Paciflo, Erie 
'em were te 
Haven mad 
loee on ann 
pony had a 
lng notes.

Hlgh-prlc 
the few 1st 
later dealln 
lng 6 to 46 
td 440. Cr 
and Mercar 
market at 
sales of at 
■hare* 

Indifféré?! 
olgn exohai 
In all bu 
circle* TV 
new lew a

to WATSON, Farm Specialist, 160 Bey 
street, Toronto.RYCKMAN A MACKENZI1, Barrister* 

SoMtai^^BUrUn^^Bank^^Ohamhirs,
. -■ ■ 1 —... ..i—... ——.

Contractors

458~ i il ill 44% 44%
43

29% 89%

May ..26.06 22.17 88.06 22.07 28.00
July ..22.96 28.06 22.96 28.06 22.*7

Lard-
May ..11.62 11.72 11.61 11.67 11.60
July ..11.82 11.«0 11.80 11.86 11.77

Ribs—
May ..18.40 18,48 18.86 18.87 18.32
July ..12.68 12.62 12.60 12.66 12.47

BLACK A CO., 66 Victoria etreet4;>JulyI BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable UfSd 
cars and trucks, alt type* Sales 
ket 248 Church.

Land For Sale.
TEN AORE8—Nlagara Falls South, $7000. 
THIRTY ACRES—Kingston road, «16,000. 

Lots For Sal*.
S60—6PADINA road, 60 x 220, snap.

Farms Wanted.Sept. .. 
Pork—

FARM WANTED, does to Toronto, for 
cash, or in exchange for six-room, al
most new houses clear of encumbrance, 
well rented. Chris Robinson, 77 Vic
tor!* Toronto,

PACKED TO THE DOORS with snap! 
Fords and others. Percy A. Breakoj 
Used Car Market Premises, 243 ai 
287 Church street; also rear 383 Tongs. 
Office and main sales garage, 243 
Church, Just north of Wilton avenue. 
Come and look over my stock before 
making purchase. Winchester or 
Church cars almost to door. 6712*4667

J. D. YOUNG A SON. Carpenters end 
Contractors; warehouse* factories, 
jobbing. 616 College street

•s

ed tie
«110—ST. CLAIR avenue, 63 feet very 

choice. FARMS WANTED—If you wish te sell 
you^farm o^exebangtMt tor olty^pro-"sfftaa.'BEr ""

No, 2 northern, tl.12’2.
No. 8 northern, $1.08%,

Manitoba Oats (In Store, Fort William), 
No. 2 C.W., 44c.
No. 8 C.W., 42c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 42e.
No. 1 feed, 41e.

American Corn (Track, Toronto).
No. 8 yellow, 22%c.

Canadian Corn (Track, Toronto). 
Feed, nominal, 70o to 71c.
Ontario Oats

S. W. BLACK A CO„ 60 Victoria St.NORTHWEST CAR RECEIPTS.

free. 81 Queen street Bast ed
home- 6390—FIVE-PASSENGER R.C.H., In ei 

celient condition; new tires. electrB 
lights, etc. Only run 6604) miles. Also 
a email roadster, complete, at 3m 
Virtue Motor Soles Co., 631 Xoagt 
street.

edlIt Tester. Let wk. Lit. yr 
Minneapolis .... 241 80S .
Duluth .................. 22 88 68
Winnipeg .............. 634 637 81*

78I Farms To RentDR. DEAN, specialist Diseases of men. 
piles and flstul* 26 Gerrard east editri DANCING, ell branches. S. T. Smith's 

private school. Telephone for pros
pectus, Gerrard 8617. MARKET GARDEN on Church street, 

south of Dundas street, at Lamb ton 
Mills, Etobicoke Township; house, 
bam, well, etc. Money to loan. Apply 
R. A. Montgomery, 12 Richmond Street 
Bsst# Toronto*

«edl
OFFICES FOR RENT Manicuring

Lire BirdsTwv thoueand feet, suttabie 
ance or Law. Also single and 
floes. Get our rates before renting else
where.

tor Insur- 
double of- manicuring.

(According
„ . Outalds).
N* 8 white, 44o to 45o. 
Commercial, 43o to 44c. 

Ontario Wheat

to Freights ed aasa *s ai i A 1—1 w B aa/lASlUa* — •asSlas II— «
lied to extraction of taetE, opsmtlms 
painless, nurse assistant Tong* ere* 
SeUere-Gough. edlReal Estatet KENT BUILDING 

Yenge 4tnd Richmond Street* t 
Amply owner», Kent Investment* second 

floor# •*< 6ioi2iei6

^According te Freights
No, 1 commercial 11*lô «1,08.
No. 8 commercial, 98c to ll.
No. 3 commercial, 96c to 87*
Feed wheat, 86e to 81c.

Pea« (^According to Freights Outside).
According to sample, $1.20 te fl.80. 

Barley (According to Freights Outside). 
Malting barley, 62c to 64*
Feed barle 

Buckwheat

PywyDA Farms and Investment* W, 
j_g^_glrd;_Tenipls^ Building, Toronto, *i

Auction Sales

Patents and Legal WE MAKE a lew.prlosd 
when necessary, Consult 

In need. 8bedells 
crown work. Bigg* '

set of tl 
us iriise" 

te to bridge 
Tempi* Build

LI
areTHESE ~i

Miniers. Practice before patent offi
ces and court* ed

of*
; salmen—18e per lb,

Qualls salmon—10c per 1* 
Halibut—Fresh caught, 14% 

per lb.; medium, 12o lb.
Haddles—lie per lb.
Clecoea—12c per lb.
Herrings—Lake Buperior,

13.76. _____

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

H.^PAGE* 60S Yenge Street WeddiyOASOLINB__BBPAIB6—FTOBAGB.
Gsrase Company, 1* OrilUe Street (First

of York on Wellington.) 
Automobile Accessories and Supplies. 

Specialist! In Rue ell Cam. Ignition. Re
pairs Bleotrio Lighting and 
ment. Brins your troub

■
> w4SeÏÆS,i!iiî,Lfe.DfJiAuÎM

sold without reserve under our special 
guarantee. Maher's Horse Exchange, 
Hayden street Yonge car from depot

o and 16o H. A. GALLOWAY, dentist, ever 
perlai Bank, Tong# and Queen, 
cialty, crown* and bridge* Mus

street weet».
Musical InstrumentsH. J. S. DENNISON, solicitor, Csnad* 

United States, foreign patent* etc. 18 
Webt Klÿf street, Toronto. sd7

t r<>y, 69c to 62o.
(According to Freights Out

side).
Nominal, 69o to 70c.
Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 1 commercial, 89c to 90c.
Rejected, according to sample, 86o to 

87o.
Manitoba

Starting Equip
ment. Bring your troubles to us. Phone Ad
elaide 1119.

100-lb. kegs, tanoes. Re 
yielded eon 
marks wer 
tlon to stei

BAND INSTRUMBNTS^^pHjottoal rspitir;
45 « Chiropractors. > Rooms and Board -

"SJSUSW» eSSSX KS
X-rays for locating cause of yew 
troubla, free to patients; Palmer gradu
ate: lady attendant: open evening* 86 
appointment; consultation free.

COMPORTASLII Private Hotel, Ingle- 
i-phone ,tre#ti Wntrti:

IThere wee one load of hay brought In 
yesterday, which sold at $21.60 per ton. 
Hav and Straw-

Hay, No. 1, ton........... $21 00 to$22 00
Hay, mixed, per ton., 16 00 17 00

rye, per ton..,, 17 00 IS 00 
Straw, looao, per ton.. 8 00 10 00
Straw, oat, bundled, per

ton ................................  14 00 18 00
Dairy Produce—

Eggs, new, per dos....|0 18 to «0 80 
Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 82 0 81

Bulk going at.............. 0 36
Poultry— —~

Chickens, broiler* lb...
Chickens, tost year's, lb.
Ducks, lb.
Fowl, ID. e e e e e« e'os
ÛOCI6; ID, • eeaeeeee * see* 0 19 
Turkey», lb. •#•••**#«*# 0 80
Live hens, lb..................... 0 SO

Farm Produce, Wholesale, 
Potatoes, Ontario», Dag.

Flour (Toronto).
First patents, In juts bags, $6.60. 
Second patents, in lute bags, $6.
Strong bakers', In Jut* bags, $6.60.

Flour (Prompt Shipment). 
Winter, according to sample, $4.16 to 

$4.26, track, Toronto; 64.26 to «4.26, 
««aboard.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots,^ DsMvsred, Montreal

Bran, per ton, «24.
Shorts, psr ton, $26.
Middlings, per ton, $26.
Good feed flour, per bag, «1.60 te 11,70.

Hay (Track, Toronto),
No. 1, per ton, beat grade, 118 to $19.60. 
No. 2, per ton, low grade, $14 to $17.

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lots, per ton, $6.60 to $7. . 

Farmers' Market.
Fall wheat—Cereal, 81 to 11.04 per 

bushel; milling. 97c to *9o per bushel 
Goose wheat—97c per bushel.
Barley—Feed, 60e to 62e* per bushel. 
Oats—49o te 80c per bueheL 
Buckwheat—<6o per busheL 

b R^g”XccordlD|r to sample, lOe per
Hay—Timothy, No. 1, «21 to *24 pet 

ton; mixed and clover, |12 to $16 per 
ton.

. Straw—Bundled, $14 per ton; 
nominal, $8.60 per ton.

ed again affor 
exchangee, 
what tmdei 
nuel state: 
dated Cop]

House Movingr

Three New Office Flats
TO LET----------—

In World Building, Richmond St.

Straw, Ontario HOUSE MOVING and Raising Don* J. 
Nelson, 116 Jarvis street.

4
ed?bulk. 5HOSPITAL TRAINED MASSEUSE 

recommended by the medical profes
sion. 183 Huron. Coll. 6876. *df

cent
similar co 
Union Tel 
a net gal: 
quarter of 

Bonds i 
epecu 
Total

Building Material
LIME, CEMENT, eta,—Crushed ete 

car* yard* bin* or delivered; best 
quality ; lowest prîtes; prompt servies 
The,. Contractors' Supply Company, 
Dimlt*|E Junction 4006, Main 4224, Hill- 
«rest 276. Junction 4147. ed7

ne et

0 26! 1 latlv

MADAME RAVNE, Phrenologist, Palm- 
1st, 603 Bioor west near Brunsw*». 
Bloor cars. - ed)

0 30 
0 22

••••sseeeese#

n
Offers Hi 

To St
35» For Sals,

II
TABLE BEANS seeds, excsllsnt golden 

wax. warranted good grower; over
stocked; will sell half-price, 10c lb.; 
mail quantity required, enclose remit- 

Wiftiam Freeland, Uurneiq 
Falrbank, Toronto,

II «6 to «1 70cur
The St. 

Steam Nai 
1 sent out nj

tardsy, to 1 
baen subrn 
°f the cad 
at the prld 
on and afd 
up to the | 

The not 
[ . majority d

this offer fl 
and have \ 
«•re will p 
ehareholde 
Wfth MeJ 
Toronto bl 
of May. J 
closed win 

• era which 
authorizing 

„ to tranefel 
1 t the agreed 

directors 
r Shsreholdq

Potatoes, new Brunswick,
bag, car lots .............. .

Butter, creamery, fresh- 
made, lb. squares.......

Butter, creamery, solids... 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 
Butter, creamery, out sq„ 
ICggs, new-laid, do*............

1 80 1 IIII “tS'i&vW2SS-
scalp treatment* 
corner Carlton and

3« Fireproof' Construction, Elevator 
(night and day), all appointments 
installed ready tor occupation. 
Over five thousand feet in each 
flat. Lighted on four sides.

SI! Farm, 841A8U88
28 0 81
38 0 86
24 Coal and WoodLags, new-laid, do*............« - ....

Cheese, per lb.0 18 0 1$:
Honey, extracted, lb........ 0 12 0 13:

Fresh Meets, Wholesale,
Beef, hindquarters, ewt.|14 00 to $16 60 
Beef, choice sides, cwt 18 00 
Beef, forequarters, owt.. 10 00
Beet, medium, ewt.......... 8 00
Beef, common, cwt.......... 7 00
Mutton, cwt .......... . 18 00
Lambs, spring, each.wavrE"
Veal, common .... 
preseed hogs, cwt.
Hogs, over 160 IDs

lees*
V

MASSAGE by Certified Maessu##, «66
Tongs street Main 110- Open even
ings.

MASSAGE—Steam bath* for ri**um«ti«*
SîMh KSÏYr&AJ™*

18 00 
11 60 
10 00 

9 00 
16 00 

60 12 00
20 0 22
00 16 60

I 60 10 60
60 16 00
00 12 00

PrintingTurkeys, old# lb*,*••••$•
Fowl, heavy, lb................
towl, light, lb.,..,,,,,.
Squabs, per dozen..... I 00

Hides end Skin*
Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter A 

Co., 66 Bast Front street. Dealers in 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. ; 
Lambskins and pelts.....«1 20 to «1 26

Poultry, Wholesale. Sheepskins, city ................. 2 00 3
I Mr. M. P. Malien, wholesale poultry, Sheepskins, country ..... 1 60 3

gives ths following quotations ; City hides, flat ......... ............0 11
Llve-Wslght Prie*#— Country hides, cured .... o if 0 IT

ens, lb, ..................«0 16 to «0 20 Country hides, part-cured. 0 16 0 16
Country hides, green....0 14 0 16
Calfskins, lb, 0 29
Kip skins, per lb.»........0 16
Horsehair, per lb..............  0 87
Horeehldea, No. 1, ».
Horsehides, N* 2.
Tallow, No. 1........ .
Wool, washed ........
Wool, rejections ..
Wool, un vuehvii ..'

!!S»
CARDS, envelopes, statements, billheads 

Firs hundred, one dollar. Barnard, 3 
Dundas. 246tf
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Articles Wanted MASSAGE end Electrise; Treatmenta 
baths; expart muasaus*. 6W Tonief 8 street North 7940.WANTED—Issue of Toronto World, Fsb. 21#t 1916. Will pay 26c for mill.' 

vsrtlslng Dept., Toronto World, edT
Ad- MASSAGE—Mr* Colbrsn,. r jrwk» Av* 

Phone appointment North 4T62, *di
Vibratory massage and Bath* 46* 

Bloor Weet Apt. 10._____________ ”7
APPLY TO

Executive Office, Toronto World
'A;-

-

Articles For Sale; I, lb. 8 MS#
eeeases
Ib.a.ae k^rM L°AM "O" «ALE.221

light, lb 8
4

o if 4 00 
3 90f • awe## wee#

t »! TO cure heart failure,„ 06% 0 07%
. 0 49 0 44
. 0 83 O 36
. 0 2V 0 22

-»« 20 to $0 22.. 0 20 .....wkens, lb.
ivucke, lb»a.. 

- Geese, lb.”,. “3SSÎ liyre;
Sberbooriia meet Toronto. ed 4
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■m HE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

ACTIVITY CONTINUESWi i» ,

Dms»FFJ Unquestioned Reliability-Office.

I'tostis-'sa
SS *EiSMS

wages; In root 
new work in Ton 

i. Address Box

----- -x The reliability of the Toronto General Trusts Corpor
ation is attested by the calibre of its Board of Direc
tors, Officers, Experts and clerical staff. All these 
factors for efficiency are at the service of those who 
appoint this Corporation as Executor under their Will.

THE
Toronto General Trusts

•I* EDMUND WALKEN, C.V.O, LL.D., D.C.L, President 
0OHN AIRO, General Manager H. V. P. JONES, Ase't. General Manager

j -■
Cobalt Issues Ad /anccd, But Re- 

acted Again on Profit- 
Taking.UNTIL, 910,000,000 RESERVE FUND, $13,000,000

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTSline Garden», The activity which haa character
ised the market at the Standard Stock 
Exchange all this week was contin
ued yesterday with the volume of 
business amounting to 120,910 shares.

Silver was. up another 1-4 to <3 1-4 
and this had a bullish effect on the Co
balt Issues. Beaver, McKinley, Dar- 
ragh, Pete. Lake and Tiroiskamtng 
were all selling at advanced prices.

In the Porcupine list Vlpond and 
McIntyre were stronger. Some profit
taking in various Issues after the ad
vances scored during the morning 
caused prices to ease off somewhat 
towards the close. Several pools are " 
said to have been formed la the var
ious active issues and it looks as It 
they were accumulating lines of stock 
at the present time.

Among the Porcupines, Dome Ex
tension showed a tendency to weaken 
yhgluly, selling off from 88 1-4 at thr 
open to 87 1-2 at the close. Dome 
Lake sold up 1-4 from, the open at 
28 1-2, but lost it again In the after
noon. Big Dome was quiet but one 
block of 200 share» changed hands at 
126.00 Jupiter was In some demand 
selling steady at 2» 1-2,

McIntyre was a feature of strength, 
opening at 81 1-2 and selling up 2 
points. It closed at the too price. It 
Is predicted that In a big ma,hot Mc
Intyre will swing back Into lino and 
take tho lead which It relinquished 
mom# time ago. Porcupine Vlpond op
ened steady at 66 and on considerable 
buying sold, up to 68 but cased off to 
6t< on tho close on profit taking.

The real Interest was taken in the 
Cobalt stocks by reason of the con
tinued advance in tho price of the 
whitA metal.

Tlmiskamlng was traded In heavily 
and advanced from 69 1-2 on the op
ening to 81 1-2. Realising on profita 
brought about a reaction In 
noon which broke the price down to 
60 on the close. Brokers are tipping 
Tlmlekamlng to go still higher, as the 
company is said to have In the neigh
borhood of five million ounces of silver 
in reserve.

Peterson Lake took an u 
swing along with the others.. 
ened at 28, sold up to 29 8-4 and 
lapsed back again to 27 *♦ on profit- 
taking. McKinley wm strong, selling 
between 46 1-2 and 47. Beaver sold 
at 8» 8-4 to 40.

In tho smaller Issues Bailey was ac
tively traded in at 6 8-8 to 
Great Northern sold around 6,

88.

Interest at the current rate Is allowed on all deposits of $1 and 
awards. Careful attention is given to every account. Small ac
counts are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail 

Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, 
withdrawals to be made by any one of them or by the survivor.

>nt street west, oppo.' CORPORATION

Record of Yesterday's Markets
Gwnl Ml

President.
K.C., LL.U., ViM-riwUnt. 

V. C. Wma», Ant. G*m»1 UuMur. 
SASKATOON

tomoblUu jUeady^jphj•class
A.D.I OTTAWA 1WINNIPEGTORONTO

TORONTO STOCKS. NEW YORK STOCKS.bn painter. one 
Ipyard work prefei
Experience, wages 
Rllngwood Shlpbull led. Collingwood. i

I»
Bi(l.Ask. ;aRrv3','2raS‘5ss—Railroad*.—

Open. High. Low. Close. bales.

cin. >.£" l«2 i«H ieiu Hi
CM. A St.' ®°* 41 *°* ®°% 3,000

Experts Puzzled by i i ver Situation Am, Cyanamid com,,.,.... 61
do. preferred ........... • ».

Amee-Holden common .... 30
. 74Vl

M
28
373 CROWN UFEdo. preferred ... 

Barcelona ... 
Brasilian ...
B. C. Fishing.........
S. C. Packers com

....... 10liOwing to the low price tor silver last year. Cobalt only produced 
18,668,718 ounces of silver, and if only the aame amount was produced 
this year the return to the camp at the preMnt price of silver would be 
94,080,OCC in excess of that received on the basis of last year's low 
price. Silver made another advance yesterday to 63%o an ounce. The 
market tor the white metal is attracting more attention now than at 
any time since Bryan tried to established Its value at one-sixteenth of 
that of gold In the United States. The ramifications of tho war with 
the hoarding of silver and gold has created a situation in money metals 
which experts are not able to unravel. London le badly In need of silver 
to supply European and Asiatic countries and the recent advance In 
price is falling to bring In supplies. There is already some talk ot re
monetizing silver, and should this occur. It would be hard to suggest 
where the price of bar silver would leave off. The silver stocks made 
another response to the improved conditions yesterday, with 
advances In Tlmiskamlng, Peterson Lake, Beaver and Mc
Kinley-Darrngh, and 84.60 wae bid tor large blocks of Contugas. 
Cash and ore values on hand and present estimated ore reserves give 
a book value to Coniagas of $6.00 a share and similar Items In the 
Tlmiskamlng statement give these shares a book value of $1.00 a share. 
The demand for stiver is directly reflected in gohl end the Porcupine 
stocks are also receiving consideration. Big Dome and Holllnger were 
eoattired for from New York, ae wm also McIntyre, which will be the 
Mxt dividend payer In the Ontario gold camp.

],U2 !man between 1« , 
>us to secure posit 
mcern. At least hi

53 '6*616 1,200*6% 600itt 3.800do. preferred 
Bell Telephone . 
Burt F. N. com. .........»#

seSSSSSSSS v0l/S
com, assesses*

;14416 f:_Paul ........ 93
Erie ........... 86

do. 1st pf. 6016........................
Ot. Nor. pf. 119 11* UglA m#
Inter. Met.. 1616 16 16$ 16%76« 77*
L. * Nash. 126 .............................
N YY'nCh'a101* 101 10014 m MOtf 
-Hart.40% 41% 60 01% 2,100N.Y^s Ont, Sc

Nor**' W.'.' 120% 180% 120 120
p*c<?'a gt' 6,8 47 M

SV: m 8$ « "

Houlh. By., to
Union Pac.. 181 181% 180# 181
West. Mary 30% ao# toll 

—industrials.—
Chal.. 29

Am. B. S...

00 03 92% 98 1,200 
36 84 84% 12,400oolmakcro Ieo. preferred 

Can. Bread 
do. preferred ....

C. Car A F, Co. 
do. prêtaiied ....

Canada Cement com
do. preferred ........

Can. at. Line» com.
do. preferred ........

Can. Uen. Electric..
Can. Loco. com...,.

do. preferred ......... . 87,
Canadien Pacific By...... 167
Canadian Salt ...
City Dairy com... 

do. preferred ...
Coniagas ...........
Cons. Smelters 
Consumer»' C-aa 
Crown Reserve 
Crow'# Neet ..
Detroit United 
Dome
Dont. Cannera 

do, preferred
Dont, Coat piaf...........
D. I. A S. pref...........
Dont. Steel Corp.
Dom, Telegraph ......... l»o
Holllnger ...... ,«,.,...11.00

s.esoeesss* O'* ##•***

HO ■ i600 Are You a Careless Fatter?
A celebrated divine seid : “One of the greatest 
crimes I know of is bringing a family into existence, 
and then failing to provide for its members if the 
breadwinner dies.”
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squandered or
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Huger, Los Ange 9716 200vu
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Amer. Can. 68# 69$ Sat, 69 
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2,000
6,500
6,400 MARK HARRIS ft CO.motherly person 

. 1169 Duflerln a 20 the after-.. 100 6,40060% Standard Bank Building, Toronto 
MINING SHARES BOUGHT AND SOLD

BOSTON 3c MONTANA
from 86 to 76 is six weeks 
JesdSed, sad w# eoafldsntly leek t# see the 
•loch selling at aeeve eae deUar pee share

60%SUDDEN TURN MADE 
BY LOCAL SECURITIES

STOCKS BRIGHTEN 
ON WALL STREET

64.900Supplies 27ÜÔ
The60

f
631.8, Rose 

Mackey common 
erred

XjMZ .!* »!* IS
Am. Ice Sec. 26 
Am. Linseed 

do. pref...
Am. ,

istfi&faSk-ép60

Am. T. t T. 128 ... ... .f.
Am, Tob... 194 194 192% 193%

........................  46 47 2,100
iï**lï* *#

61% 62

70%80% .,8. 00%do. pref 
Mapte Lee 

do. preferred
L. 4k P. 
corn.

■ «assess *#
t COm# ##*#•#••• m 24 24% '23% '23

48% 46
4,800
7,60095 pward

ft
97 BS:: «8

War- IMS

«660000000 
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OOI.98S06000 H 

«oses*##t9•00 
COmosoooootooo 10”

Mexican
Monarch

op-73 71 73 17,900
■6,10030 Special rspert se this 

request. seat epeeus examine it. Save 
s oars ia time. Fey. t -do. preferredArrival of Good Buying Or

ders Causes Change for 
Better.

10.300Thursday’s Weakness Completely 
Effaced by Friday Strength— 

Navigation Stocks Active.
The Toronto Stock Market made a 

complete change of trend yesterday, 
the weakness of Thursday be
ing followed by considerable buoyancy 
In Mveral Issues the strong turn was 
purely becauM of domestic conditions 
as weaknsM in the New York market 
wae not a factor. The dominant 
stocks were the Navigations, Rt. 
Lawrence roM to 186 and during the 
day it was announced that this price 
had been offered to shareholders for 
all the company's stock. Steamships 
common and preferred, made new 
high levels, the common advancing 
three points to 26 8-1, It is generally 
understood that the Canada Steam
ships Co. has made the offer tor the 
St. Lawrence holdings. Cement, Steel 
of Canada and Dominion Steel Corpor
ation were the other active stocks. 
Cement rose from 61 1-8 to 68 1-4; 
Steel of Canada from 64 1-2 to 68, and 
Steel 
Nova
without activity. The other stocks 
dealt in were inactive and only steady. 
The market had good support at the 
close and a continuance of bullish 
speculation is favored. ”

Phene Mein 1070.Nlpissing I 
N. 8. Steel 
Fee. Burt com 

do. preferred 
Penmans common ........ ei
Petroleum ...... ........ 12.60
Porto Rico Ry. com,.....
Quebec L, H, 4k F,....... --
Roeers common ........... 9»

preferred 
ff M.C. <

107 900 SdT110% 000com# «oesseessee 300Carriages 900#*»*****#«*
61% Am. Wool,. 46 47%

Anaconda .. 64% 96%
Beth. Steel. 466 
Bald. Loco.. 106%
Chino ..... 18 68
pent. Lea.. 62
Col. F. it I. 41% 42% 41
Con. Oaa... 182% 122 132
Corn Prod,. 18
Calif. Pet.. 22
Dis. Sec.... 46 46 44% 46
Dome ...... 24% 26 2471 26
Gen. Elec.. 164% 166 161% 106 
Ut. N. Ore
ouggen!' ::: m* 41* 41% 41* w 
Oen. Motors 440 
Uoodrlch ..
Int. Nickel. 46 
lnt. Paper.. 10 

Cop.... 46 
Sit...

Max. Motor» 70% 72 
do. lat.pf. 
do. 2nd pf

Nat, Lead., 66% «.7— ««
N.Y. Air B. 186% 137 186
Nev. Cop... 16%
Nat. Knam. 22%
Marine .... 20%
Mar. Cert.. 71 
Ken. Cop... 66 
Lack. Steel. 73%
Pitta. Coal.. 25%
P. S. Car., 46

12! ÔÔ 8 1-2.k THE FARMERS—Tl
imipuny will sell to 
I"vo been used by ths 
knout the country « 
fi Tuesday, April lit 
placed by automobll* 

l ar, 632 Yonge Strei 
le North 1671.

« «S'»2%28%Qusb 17.400
1,600
3,600
4.20U

NET gains at finish STEEL OF CANADA TOPS 
MARKET AT MONTREAL

99 ,i62*49i MISIHtllf,
com, «(Mtffi 60Russe 

do. preferred
Sawyer - Massey......... .

do. preferred ...........
St. L* 4fc C. Nev...,«•••>•
Shredded Wheat com.........

do. preferred ................ •
Spanish River com........
Steer

12Ml 188 .......
19% 4,400
22% 1,200

'à Ô 29%

ll<%
10% II 
22% 81Early Transactions Conclud

ed at Break in 
Prices.

77 New Record Prices Established 
by Number of Stocks.

Mm**
when‘leading stocks 
1 point the local market turn 
and strong, 
established by 
the day, notably Cement at 08%. Steel 
of Canada at 61%, Canada Steamships 
at 26% and the preferred at SO. The 

1 strong at or within email frac- 
the highest prices, and the tin- 

buoyancy»
or cauaaa swung book Into the 
leadership and after registering 

y decline of a point to 64%, a 
new low for the week, it recovered quick
ly to 62%, where it closed. Iron was 
quiet but firin, gaining % on the day's 
movement. Scotia recovered a one-point 
loss, closing unchanged on the day.

The steamship Issues were strong thru- 
out the day, the common closing at a 

high record price, while the voting 
stock showed a gain of 3 and tin

rose to 61% and closed strong
212 at the 
210, a net

i» ______ 9
REGULAR DIVIDEND AND BONUS

Directors of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce met yesterday and author
ized the regular quarterly dividend at 
the rate of 10 per cent, per annum and 
a bonus of 1 
Transfer boo 
May 17 to 81 lneulsivs. The bank 
paid dividends of 7 per cent, in 1006,
8 per cent, the next four years, 9 per 
cent. In 1910, 10 per cent, in 1911, 10 
per cent, and a bonus of 1 per cent, 
in 1912, and 10 per cent, and a bonus 
of 2 per cent. (1 per cent, half yearly) 
since then. _____

MONTREAL MARKET WAS 
, STRONG

Heron A Co. had the following at 
at the close.

MONTREAL, April 14—The market 
opened dull and Inactive but 
when New York quotations began to 
Improve the local market responded 
and became very active and strong.

The stock to sell at a new high to
day was Steel Company of Canada 
and It wae by far the most active 
stock In both sessions. Some an
nouncement of a dividend policy ia 
expected at the meeting on the 26th 
and a rate of 6 per cent, seems most
^Dominion Bridge made the beat per
formance in the way of a net advance 
going up ten points from tho opening 
quotation.

Canada Steamships was In good de
mand all day, Toronto leading the 
market.

Cement and Dominion Steel were 
also strong stocks.

NEW YORK, April 14.—The stock 
market values during the early trad
ing in today’» session showed the 
heavy pressure under which they la-, 
bored by declining sharply to now low 
levels for the present movement. The 
downward course of prices was due 
to the activities of professional Inter
ests who took advantage of the serious 
aspect to the international situation to 
offer stocka down. „ , „

After a mid-day spell of dullness 
good support developed when further 
bear pressure was attempted and this 
not alone checked the decline but re
sulted In a rally largely helped by 
short covering while the final sales 
were better generally than those 
shown in the opening prices. This in 
reality did not show that any change 
in the general situation or outlook 
had eventuated. Transactions thruout 
were very largely professional.

Our opinion of the market Is un
changed. Until some definite de-

186 4,660ILERY WAREHOUS 
cot, Toronto, for eve 
new and second-ha 

at», etc.; farm tea 
laity; lowest prices. U

106no 60096 1,900.1% Pft prit 14.—Following a 
vines* at tha opening 
a sold off about % to 
market turned active 

prices were 
stocks during 
it 03%. Steel

6Sof Can. com. 
do. preferred ... 

Took# Bros, com 
Toronto 
Toronto

brie92 </%:: Sit 200...23ed7A 300NEW YORK, April 14.—The sha
dows of the European and Mexican 

' situations hung over the stock mar- 
ket again today, causing further 
liquidation and encouraging the trad
ing element to extend its operations 
for the short account. As the ses
sion progressed, however, sentiment 
became more hopeful, and buying or
ders, which appeared to emanate from 
substantial sources, effected a very 
decided readjustment. In fact, vari
ous active shares finished with ma
terial net gains.

Tho first hour*» operations of near
ly 800,000 shares, comprised more 
than the usual variety of trading, but 
Mexican Petroleum, U. 8. Steel and 
other stocks of this class led the de
cline. Mexican Petroleum lost 8 8-4, 
but closed a couple of points higher. 
Other Issues were down 1 to 8, U. 8. 
Steel falling to 821-4 before It re
bounded to 881-2. Rails again 
proved an exception to the lowering 
trend, altho New York Central, Union 
Pacific, Erie and Norfolk and West
ern were temporarily depressed. New 
Haven made up much of Its recent 
loss on announcement that the com-1 
pany had arranged to meet itamatur
ing notes.

High-priced specialties were among 
the • few issues to bold back In the 
latsf dealings, Bethlehem Steel fall
ing 6 to 46» and General Motors 10 
to 440. Crucible, the Locomotive* 
and Mercantile Marines sustained the 
market at Its steady close. Total 
sales of stocks amounted to 646,000 
shares.

Indifference to the course of for
eign exchange was again manifested 
In all but international banking 
circles. The Paris check made the 
new lew quotation of 6-00 before It 
responded to. the buying of remit
tances. Roubles were weak,, lires 
yielded some of yesterday's gain, and 
marks were strong, with little varia
tion to sterling.

Indications of the prevalence of ex
traordinary business activity were 
again afforded by the pnormoua bank 
exchanges, altho these were some
what under recent record». The An
nual statement of the Ray Consoli
dated Copper Co., supplemented re- 

I cent reports of large earnings by 
similar companies, and the Western' 
Union Telegraph Company disclosed 
a net gain of $1,484,464 for the first 
quarter of the current year.

Bonds made slight concessions in 
speculative issue» on light dealings, 

ed Total sales (par value), $2,766,000.

Offers Have Been Submitted 
To St. Lawrence Shareholders

The 8t. Lawrence and Chicago 
Steam Navigation Company, Limited, 
sent out notices to shareholders yee-- 
terday, to the effect that an offer has 
been submitted to purchase the shares 
of the capital stock of the company 
at the price of $186 a share, payable 
on and after the let day of May and 
UP to the 81st of May Inclusive.

The notice goes on to say that a 
majority of the directors will accept 
this offer for their Individual holdings, 
and have stipulated that the purchas
ers will pay the same price to every 
shareholder who deposits hi» stock 
with Messrs. Osier & Hammond, 
Toronto brokers, before the 31st day 
of May. A power of attorney Is en
closed with the notice to sharehold
ers which should be properly executed, 
authorizing Messrs. Osier A Hammond 
to transfer the stock on payment of 
the agreed price of 1186 a share. The 

! directors furthermore recommend 
-g* Shareholders to accept the offer.

PRICE OP SILVER.
14.—Bar silver Is up
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My market despatch contains 
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Mining Notes . 7» 200... 140

211 209 'Phene Main 6178.20060% '»i '60% *60%
161# 190% 186 1*0%

8 512
2,400147Landed Banking ..

Canadian 1,100134

Toronto Mortgage
63 3,00»
88% 42,100SOSNlpissing a couple of days ago «hip

ped 277 bare of bullion to London, Eng, 
The shipment contained a total of

i
134 do. Establishes 1*19, THE100—Bonds.— 6,000

8,600 J.P. LANGLEY ft CO... 09
.. 93

Ames-Holden .........
Canada Bread ....
Can, Locomotive ..
C. Car A F. Co.....................100
Dominion Steel ..............  I*
Porto Rico Rye,........... Î..........
Prov. of Ontario......... . ...
Steel Co. of Canada

269,*90.44 fine ounces, valued at »170,- 
796.15. This makes a total of 1,781.- 
628.01 flno ounces of bullion, valued at 
31,290,021.49, shipped by Nlpissing this 
year to date.

The new cyanide mill at the Dome 
Lake Mine at South Porcupine was 
expected to bo in operation about 
Thursday of this week. Mr. C. L. 
Hherril of the board of directors wont 
north yesterday to be present at the 
first tests made of th j new plant. De • 
volopments underground within tho 
past three weeks have been very en
couraging and in the values on two 
levels are around $7 and $8 respective
ly. On the third level assays as high 
us 380 to tho ton have boon encoun
tered.

It Is expected that within the next 
few weeks the Trethewcy mine will 
be again In operation, says The Cobalt 
Nugget. The Trethewey closed down 
about a year ago, owing to the low 
price of silver, but now that silver Is 
well over 60, the mine can be" profit
ably operated.

Col. Hay, president of the company, 
arrived in the cam 
interview with a 
live Intimated that if the 
ket maintained the present high level 
the mine would be opened soon.

R. E. Kemerer in hie weekly market 
letter sayeî

"The silver market has continued Its 
remarkable upward course and tho 
dully establishment of new high rec
ords has been the rule rather than tho 
exception. That the silver stocks have 
not had anything approaching a com
mensurate advance Is obvious and the 
reason therefor is to be found in the 
excessive dulness which has existed 
in the markets. This advance In the 
metal Is, however, a basic factor which 
simply cannot bo long Ignored and 
must result in sharp and decided ad
vances thruout the silver list. The 
silver market today is in far bettor 
condition, both as regards the current 
price of the metal and the prospects 
of n. still further advance, than It has 
been for years past. And the silver 
stocks have not discounted this im
provement." , '''

Silver was up another quarter .
Schumacher—Work has been started 

on the surface tramway from the Jup- 
Iter-Mclntyre to the McIntyre Exten
sion. Juplter-Mclutyre ore for the 
mill will, until other arrangements are 
made, be hauled on the surface.

At present no ore from either the 
Jupltdr-Mclntyre or McIntyre Ex
tension properties is being treated in 
the McIntyre mill.

THE PARIS BOURSE.

IENGER R.C.H., In 
an; new tires, elect 
ily run 6600 miles. 21 
1er, complete, at H 
Males Co., 631 Xoi Silver Market100'«% "f McKinnon building, Toronto.per cant, payable June 1. 

ks will be closed from}§4*4$ 4* «
Auditors, Accountants 

*nd Trustees
Jot. P. Langley, F.C.A.

SEND FOR MY SPECIAL LETTER RE. 
VIEWING THE METAL AND THE 

SILVER STOCKS
t

iSTANDARD STOCK EXCHANOE.

Sell. Buy, 
. 70 60

TORONTO SALES.

High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
Am. Cysna'd pf. 66 ... ... S
B, C. Fish........... 68%-,,. ...
Barcelona 10%...............
Brazilian ............. 63 ............
Can. Bread bonds. M ..............
Cement ................ 68% 01% 63
Crow's Nest .... 76 ............
F. N. Burt.........  76% 75 76

do. pref...... 90#......................
Gen. Elec. ...... 111% ... ...
Mhpic Leaf ...... 90% ... ... 25

do. pref............. 97 96% 96%
Mackey ............... 79% 78 79

do. pref..... 66%......................
Nlpissing ........7.25 ... ...
N. S. Steel...........  107% 106 107
Russell pref.........  81
Steel of Can..... 68

do. pref.............  80
Steel Corp. .
fit. t-Awrence 106
Sireltere .........
Steamship» ... 

pref. .... 
do. Voting ..

Tooke ...............

-
practice III

th, opemttt 
Tonga, or

«I. J. Clarke, C.A,xodontlet, 
ion of tee
assistant

Cobalt Stocks—
Adanac ..... .
Bailey
Beaver Consolidated , 
Chambers - Ferland -
ronlagas .........
Crown Reserve
Foster........ ..
Gifford.............
Gould...................
Great Northern .
Hgrerave*...........
Hudson Bay ..-..
Kerr Lake .........
Ia Rose ...................... .
McKinley Dar. Savage ...
Nlpissing ...................
Ophlr..........................
Peterson Lake ......
Right-Of-Way...........
Rochester Mines. Ltd 
Seneca - Superior .
Silver Leaf ..............
Shamrock Cone. ... 
Tlmiskamlng ... 
Trethewey ..... 
Wettlaufer ..( .
York, Ont...........

Porcupine 
Apex .
Dome
Dome Consolidated 
Dome Extension ..
Dome Lake .
Dome Mines .
Foley ....
Gold Reef 
Homes take 
Holllnger ,
Jupiter ....................
McIntyre .................
McIntyre Extension
Moneta........... .. ..
Pearl Lake .............
Porcupine Crown .. 
Porcupine Gold ... 
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale .
Vlpond............. .
Preston E. D. .. 
Schumacher ....
Teck - Hughe».,
West Dome ....
West Dome Con

ROBT. E. KEMERER25 «% v-a■8 40
\. 23% (Member Standard Stock Exchange)

108 Bey Street,Toronto
466

low-priced eel ef I 
L Consult us wbea 
pedaliste In bridge 
Riggs, Tempi* Bulk

$500 4.36 
■ 661,169 58

............ 1025 9
, 100 6sJ 125 6AY, dentist, ever

Isrwatfia. BOULT I FOMlinU IT09KI47
WELLINGTON25.0049 —ALSO—6 '66 mm

S -«POLISHES^mmVÉNGTMMlS.llMOIlfl

63 Bank and Unlisted Itseki60 47% 46160I 7.26 BOUGHT AND SOLO.25 6% 27$ 
4 K

fi
;

1,200 FLEMING A MARVIN26lyrle Building, V
in)y chiropractor hi
atfng cause of_______
patients; Palmer grass 
liant; open evenings. Ip y-

_■

60% 48 50
180 184

..163% 162 163
.. 26% 23 26
.. 80% 78 $0
.. 22% 20 22
■Unlisted'.—
..40 :............ 100
.. 6% 6% 6% 1.800 

38 ...

1,408
2,376
1,489

60 6% Members Standard Stock Exchange.
1102 C. V. SL BLDO. Mala «O0S-A

«aft*
Min 2

'48 44186
1*6p recently and In an 

Nugget ropresenta- 
sllver

. 18tation free. do. 611 60 j. P. CANNON t Cl.350 . 18mar- 16 "76 2 2% (Members Standard Stock Exekessel. 
Sleeks and Bends ILmsbt end SelS

IS KINO STBBBT "iVEST, TOBOXTO.

Beaver .. 
Bailey ..., 
Dome Ex.
D. S. Fdry 
McIntyre 
N. 8. Car. 
Ont. 8. P. 
War Loan ...

MASSED
edlcal plWAl N ED

y the m 
Coll. 6879.

5
Extension4.000 38%39«•••

m 50i nr. . 16 13 ed?50693 Adelaide 3246-2*4*.r.1 37% 37%40 27 2530 .36.00 24.76
.........  60
:: k*
.28.00 27.25
.. 20% 20%
.. 93% 93
... 28

. 40 .

. 97%... $2,000 6.C.MERSONNCN.i• *.»., Psyehle Pel 
L 410 Church. 1STANDARD SALES.

, High. Low. Cl. Sales.
45 Cnartered Accountants. 

1» KINO ST. WEST. 
Phene Main 7014.

|E, Phrenologist, PaW* 
[west, near BrunswHE, ■ eiPercuplm 

Dome Con. 
Dome Ext. 

Lake
.. 16 500r.

ii3.500
2,000

1273 ’7%l*v|sni£gT,7%
interest Half Yearly.

Bonds of lise. l»oo. i»o«> saf# as *

full particulars. _ *•*'National •scurltlss Corporation, Ltd. 
Confederation Life Bldg.. Toronta

%Dome 
Dome .
Foley .
Jupiter 
Imperial ..,
Schumacher 
.McIntyre ..
Vlpond ....
West Dome 

Cobalts—
Bailey .......
Beaver ....
Chambers .
Coniagas ......
Silver Leaf ...
Gifford .............
Groat Northern 
Hargrave» ....
McKinley .....
Peterson Lake ... 29%
(4ham rock# .
Tlmlskamins 
Trethewey .

MiNcellaneoui—
Toronto By. . — ■. .106% 106% 106% 

Total sates, 120,910.

;• 209 . 74% 72
50 1.000 

3,260 
6,000

47 ............ 600
93% 91% 93% 4,290
58 65 56 -6,650
16%  .......... 600

% 3*ELL, Scientific Ejectât 

and Yonge. Main IHI.

“Aw: : J1 1%66
Ml 4% 4%

47 45
: W 19
. 24% 24

HI 16

& )!« "8 
'.'.4.50 4.26 4.26 
... 2%

12,100 
3.000 
1,600

— 7x ... ... 3.000
8 7%r 7% 3.100
6% f 6 1.650

47 '46# 47 6,100
27% 27% 30,900 
li 17 1,500

artlfled^ Maweuea, W !
Main 110. Op0B ev*”

MONEY RATES.
900 LAWSON, WELCH 

& COMPANY 
6SÀSTIM» UMH1M1I

c»«” u'lVS£Stmnr.

Glazebrook A Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows ; velopment occurs In the German and 

Mexican situations, we believe 
tion should be exerted, altho opti
mistic for a pull ' , _

Bales: stocks—<30,801; bonds-42,- 
817,600.

'JSXVUSSm 2,000 cau-Buyers. Sellers. Counter,
N.Y. fde.... % pm. % pm. # to % pm. 
Mont. fde.... par. par. % to %
SUr. dam... 4.78# 4.78% 4.60
Cabtotr.... 4.78% 4.71%

—Rates In New Tork.—
Sterling, demand, 4.76%.
Bank of England rate, 6 per cent

SL
17 M. 6874-6.Electrical T 3646 46# 3,600

59# *0 20.800 4.11
7940.

Coibran,
nenL North
1,88AGE and
1PL 10. __ . and LIQUIDA I OR V

Esubiisbed 1004.
CIark»®B,Gordon k Dilwertb

Charurad AcceuntQdto 
TORONTO.

19 ... PRIMARY MOVEMENT.
YeeUr. Last wk. Last yr.

Wheat—RecHpU ....1.010,000 840,000 *«9.000 
LhmmenU .. 966,000 759.000 266,000
R^riSt» .... 671.000 584.000 493.000
SMpraents .. 1*7,000 674.000 263.000

BKCtpts .... 434,000 686,000 673.000
Shipments . .1,081,000 761,000 634, KK)

rw»"3i 60 tiwird E. Iswien t Co.ADVANCE .IN STEEL RAILS.
NEW YORK. April 16—-The United 

State* SUel Corporation announced to
day that afUr May 1 contracts placedis SS'« TUfaSst tbs rate of $83 a ton. The present Sue of $28 a ten has prevailed tor 
thirteen years.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCKS AND BONDS 

industrial, Railroed, Mining
SOI-* C. P. R. BUILDING. 

Maid SS44.

MONTREAL GRAIN MARKET.
PARIS, April 14.—prices were Irregu

lar on the bourse today. Three per cent,

ïŒ'n,6el Wtftm
centimes.

Five per cent.
centimes.

MONTREAL. April 14.—Exportfcraswss sssmfc. .■mut quiet and unchanged. Mlllfeed was 
p good demand.

trade
Oats

Flour
- NEW YORK, "April 14.—Commercial 
tar sliver is up %c at 68%e,Store; trial hoxea. 

at, Toronto.

ssso
loan, 1$ francs 20

J f

J*> \' ", xV

• t
;

■j - 9
ft

1I

POISON IRON WORKS
LI* XT* t

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

Direct
PRIVATE WIRE

Montreal and New York 
All Stock
Cerreepcndenes Invited.

4COLBQriNE »f„ TORONTO

THE DOMINION BANK
CORNER KINO AND YONGF STREET», TORONTO.

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS
Keep your will, insurance policies, mortgages, bonds, stock certificates, 

Jewelry, etc., etc- in one of our Steel Safety Deposit Boxes and you need not 
fear loss from fire or burglary. Privacy and security assured.

Boxes for rent at 083» par annum and towards.
For further particulars apply to the Manager at any of our City Branches.
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PLAYS, PICTURES AND MUSIC |TO PREPARE LIST 
OF ALL EUGIBLES

elLITTLE THINGS COUNTl

Safe
Storage
For Your

r-Furs

/j f1-1DWABD H. Solhem will bid tore- Feature film comedies complete a wwl- 
H well to hie admirer* here et the ‘ balanced bill, _____
“ Alexandre Theatre, next week, ap- LOEW'I TH BATHE,
peering In Alfred Butro'e modern comedy.
"The Two Virtues," Nothing In the re- At Loew's Tonga Street Theatre roe 
cent acting et comedy should, surpass %LninLZ%LimdS!r£e •-Ti^Md 5?

suss 'jsussssssussof Mrs, Guilford. It is a part of subtlety ?£*hVSLfin» a nZLiat- 
requiring the most delicate treatment, hn.biîuf"ovirhaal^a utot
^L^^^^^rSeTCt A ■f^nS^to^iwaTwitb’hîi
eUodemenrte the mnet eklSiSTreat ment wife to Brazil, end then tiles an 
5lî2.dM/ri5h? u tiwav. mliKtoble In Imaginary case based upon his knowledge 
îùMMtiMw.11 I,r«5 cltflnsM of their agreement, to so startling a
,Uft*u «Il m lmoMMunon* local the- manner does he show whet happens to

B Hhu€$£%#331 ES Hâs as

piny serisl, heats can b# 
the Winter Uaraen for

yEven in a match you should consider the “little things’* 
—the wood, the composition, the strikeability, the 
flame.

•r
'

A- Systematic Canvass of Entire 
City to Be Commenced 

Monday. i„
vf\< i EDDY’S MATCHES>

K;f

BP '

PUBLIC COOPERATION œs as Ms
lighter, " Sixty-five years of knowing bow—that's tbs 
reason.
AM EDDY products are dependable—always.

Now that the warm day# of Spring end 
Summer ere «mlng. tlw neoeoaltyoretor* 
fug those costly furs Is vitally Important,

The only way to bo certain of the oetoty 
of pour furs during the warm months la to 
entrust them to tbs cars of exports.

We have every facility for perfectly pro
tecting furs entrusted to us. Every fur ra

the personal attention of one of our
____ -I. He makes himself responsible for
the preservation of your furs. He stores 
them In the well-lighted end ventilated 
room sad cleans the furs regularly, to pro
tact them from dirt and moths. The furs 
are safely guarded against fire end theft.

Our Servie# Is Perfect. Our 
Charges Are Moderate,

Your Furs Remodelled 
At Very Slight Cost

As our remodelling and repairing staff to 
not very busy durthg the Summer season, it 
to the Ideal time for you to have pour furs 
repaired end remodelled. Our experienced 
designers win be free to give their beet at
tention to your order for either remodelling 

r or repairing and will do It at a very low 
price.

Is Urged in Scheme Carried 
_ on by All the Bat

talion*.

i

•<*
i 4

Beginning on Monday next a eyeto-
canvass of the entire city will be 

to reach and make a Uet of 
the men In the city eligible for active 
service. This plan of campaign woe 
decided upon at a meeting held Thurs
day afternoon at the headquarters of 
the SMth Battalion, the Bantam*, and 
attended by representatives of all the 
unite now actively recruiting: The 170th. 
Major Watts; the 198th, Lieut.-Col. John 
A. Cooper; the 80let. Lleut-Col. Hag- 
arty; the 204th. Lleut.-CoL Price; the 
208th, Lleut-Col. Lennox, and the 216th, 
Lieut-CoL Burton and Major Lewis.

Early last week the 218th Battalion, 
the Bantams, with whom the Idea orig
inated, made a canvass of a section of 
the city In order to lay something dé
finit* before the other commanding offl-

WIII List Every Man.
At Thursday's meeting arrangements 

were made to Institute a general canvass 
of the entire city. The scheme adopted, 
which le the outcome of a suggestion 
made by Major A. C. Lewis, second in 
command of the Bantam's Battalion, and 
to be commenced on Monday, April 17. 
cells for a canvass to be earned on prin
cipally In the hours between five.end 
eight o'clock In the evening. Seven hun
dred end fifty men specially trained for 
the work will be engaged, and the ob
ject (• to list every man of military age 
to order that he may be given an op
portunity to join one of the battalions.

The men will be asked to enlist, but 
no pressure will- be brought to bear on 
them. It is felt that by oil* method the 
eligible men will all b# reached without 
the constant bother of being successive
ly canvassed by number lee» recruiting 
sergeant* attached to the different units. 
The names secured will be listed each 
day by a staff of experts, and those who 
could not be canvassed directly for re
cruiting purposes on the night of the 
first call, will be approached systemati
cally aa soon afterwards as possible.

• Public Ce-Operatlen.
In this way every battalion will be 

given on opportunity to secure the men 
necessary to complete Its complement, 
and the public 1» earnestly asked to co
operate fit this effort to reduce recruit
ing In Toronto to a system.

The men engaged on the canvas* have 
been Instructed to approach every 
house In the city In the most courteous 
manner, to eek every man to enlist, but 
to use no pressure In order to bring this 
about, nor to argue with the 
object being to give every man 
portunlty to do his duty, and to have, 
whan the work 1* completed, a list of all 
man of military age in the city. It le 
expected that the entire canvass will be 

within a week, end the re- 
be mode public from day to 
canvass progresses.

i
MOTION PICTURE EDITOR, TORONTO WORLD r epldemi- 
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In typhoid 
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From the v

Good many"POLLING STONES." / night.

■Site. 832!* Mi
most recent succ***, '•Bowing Stones," 
wifi begin a week's engagement, which 
Includes the usual Wednesday and Sat
urday matinee end an extra matinee on 
Good Friday. Mr. Selwyn's comedy 
come* to Toronto with the endorsement 
of a New York run of six months, and 
has only recently concluded an engage
ment of two months o.t the Park Square 
theatre in Boston. The play 1» pre
sented under the management of Selwyn 
and Company, end aa „an endorsement 
this means much to Toronto theatregoers 
who now com* to look upon a Selwyn 
attraction as always worthy and of the 
first close. Besides the regular Wed
nesday and Saturday matinees a spe
cial holiday matinee will be given on

Beginning 
Grand Opera The Toronto World

Motion Picture Popularity Contest
BURLESQUE CARNIVAL.

The Oeyety Theatre has an Interesting 
as well as attractive offering for -toe 
week beginning Monday mat.no*. The 
combination brings Sliding Billy Watson 
and Ed. Lee Wroth* to the Toronto home 
of burlesque for a week of real fun. in, 
the supporting company are such weu- 
known players as Owen Martin, straight 
comedy man; Ethel Marmount, 
nlng beauty and singer; £»telle Uo.bert, 
eoubret; Hazel Woodbury, Jack Howard, 
Max Ferhman, Ai Dupont and Tommy 
Brooks. Mr. Hurt* has provided 
twenty-four girls for chortle work ana 
has staged the production to elaborate

. \

My Favorite to the Pictures Is 

Name 

Address
This coupon win be counted If mailed to MOTION PICTURE EDITOR. 
The Toronto World, 40 West Richmond Street, Toronto, on or before the 
closing date, to bo announced later.
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Good Friday. TAW THEATRE.

The "Queen* of the Jardin de Paru." 
will b* the attraction at the War 
Theatre for the week starting Monday 
afternoon. They have shown that a 
really capable burlesque, adequately pre
sented, . to acceptable anywhere. Two

. /
We Will Send for Them

SHEA'S THEATRE.Write or telephone os and get our price*, 
V then nave tie send for your lure at your 

convenience. week the 8 
the headline

Fer next DON’T LOOK OLD!
relty, which serves to intro

duce a company of eight talented artists 
m a song and dance revue. The ... 
rial extra attraction of the bill will be 
Frank Milton and the charming Da Long 
bisters in an amusing rural playlet en
titled, "The Diamond Palace/' 'The 
Dare-Devils of War," a Universal fea
ture film, will show In two reels mar
velous views of the Italian army and 
navy in action. Lady bon Mel to a tal
ented Chinese prim* donna; Page, Hack 
and Mack have » dancing novelty; AL 
Herman, "The Assassin of Grief and Re
morse," to a clever roonologist; Bicknell, 
a comedy clay-modeler, and Patricol and 
Myers in a ringing and dancing complete the*bill.

present a* the 
talented ante

iSS&Ssi
entertainer* 

presen
l Clock 
ty, whtc

>

literally bristle with wit and mel.dy and 
are a scream from start to finish. Tb* 
principals of the east or* exceptionally 
clever and the chorus to a particularly 
good one, remarkable for Its good ring
ing and proficient and capable dancing.

Sellers-Gough Fur Co. But rooter* your gray end faded hairs to their natural 
eeler with •ta

ie that dli 
germ* wl, LIMITED LOCKYER'S -sULPHUR

HAIR RESTORER
spe-

tyPHONE
M. 7167.

of the 
m of ti

Its quality of deepening groynes» to the former 
color in » few days, thus securing * preserved ap
pearance, has enabled thousand* to retain ‘.heir po-

. otherI
CAME FROM CALIFORNIA 

TO JOIN THE BEAVERS
Patriotism Thoroiy Demonstrated 

by George Hyndman 
Toronto Lad.

Patriotism seems to* be a matter of 
the heart, which can span distance, a* 
hat been thoroiy demonstrated by 
George ft. Hyndman. who traveled 
4100 mile* In order to be In the Beaver 
Lattallon with hie father. Corporal 
W11.1am Hyndman. Young Hyndman 
to just a few month* past is year* of 
age, and be happened to be so far 
away because he insisted upon enlist
ing immediately after the war broke 
ouL Hie parent*, to keep him from 
joining before be was old enough, sent 
him south, and sine* last July he ha* 
been working In the lemon orchards 
of California.

A couple of weeks ago, after his 
father Joined the Beavers, the mother 
wrote the eon. , jelling him .the big new* 
The answer she received by the next 
mall was that the eon would take the 
first possible train home. Within s 
few hours of reaching the city he 
made big application to be taken on 
the 204th.

Beta**Reefer»? tt ’§S3iS sDE LA SALLE PUPILS *
GIVE FINE PROGRAM

WOMEN'S CANADIAN CLUB 
EIGHTH ANNUAL MEETING

Total Receipts and Disbursements 
Arc Given—Officers Elect

ed for Coming Year.

*-.-A V, amelange *11 otersa
Results of Third Quarterly Ex

amination Published Be
fore Interested Audience. THE HIPPODROME. SOLDIER SEEKING 

CUSTODY OF CHILD
===s=a»]f

Announcements j 3
Mottoes of any character ret*»- 

tog to future events, the purpose 
of which Is the raising of money, 
ere Insetted In to* edver-ieto# 
columns at fifteen cento a line 

Announcement* fer enure bee 
eectotiee. elude or other organisa
tion» et future events, wnere the

not the ratoiog *f -,
be insetted to this *

wet* with m

How She"Frocks and Frill»," a clever util* 
musical comedy sketch with eight talent
ed boy* and gin» in song, dance and 
instrumentai numoere, will headline the 
oui at me Hippodrome next wees. Novel 
electrical end *e#n«c effects ami goigeoua 
costuming add to the attractiveness ul 
the sketch. "The Flirt," » tt.uemra 
feature, with Marie Yvaicamp and Juan 
lie La Crus, to the special feature Him. 
it deals with the experiences of a b .en

girt who uses ner oeauly to break 
masculine heart*. Irene Hooeon win 
offer an amusing comedy sketch, while 
Elkins, Fay and Bilan» are tore* «ever 
entertainer*. The kaynee have a sing
ing, dancing and chatter melange, white 
"eilont Nora" is a slelght-of-hand artist 
end Illusionist. Grey and rwiunkle smg 
and dance in pleasing fashion, while roe 
dialog la full of snap and action, contain- 
Ing much clean, wholesome comedy.

Result» of the third quarterly 
amination at De Le Salle were pub
lished In the Cathedral Hall yesterday 
afternoon, before- an interested audi
ence of parents and friande.

Rev. T. O'Donnell presided, and an 
Interesting program was offered by 
the students, the chief number of 
which was a debate: Resolved, "That 
the commercial career offers greater 
advantages to the young man than 
does the professional." Those on the 
affirmative were Maurice > Hushing 
and John Eenaone. and on the nega
tive, James Latchford and Charles 
O'Hearn, The Judge* were Rev, John 
Burke, CAP* j. pay and J. J. 
Seitz. The decision was given in 
favor of the affirmative, who made a 
brave beginning with Maurice Hush
ing. AJ1 the boys did well and John 
Saneone was exceptionally good, hie 
free, natural delivery, good voice and 
general argument making his advo
cacy an outstanding feature.

Patriotic airs were given by the 
De Le Belle orchestra; Richard V. 
Clarke gave a violin selection, the 
"Birth of a Nation," and a trombone 
solo, "Cujue Anlmam," was given by Wilfrid Wheeler. ^

The eighth annual meeting of the 
Woman's Canadian Club took place ut 
the hall, 31 McGill street, yesterday 
afternoon.

Reports showed that owing to many 
of the members taking up different 
phases of patriotic work the member
ship list had materially lessened, 864 
bring the number now, against 1084 of 
last year. Total receipts for the year, 
Including a balance from the previous 
season, were $1416; disbursements, 
81068.26. * 

The election of officers resulted as 
follows; President, Mrs. Jae. George; 
let vice-president, Mrs. F. N. O. Starr; 
2nd vice-president. Dr. Helen Mac- 
Murchy; hon. secretary, Mrs. J. N. 8. 
McCullough; hon, treasurer, Mise B. 
A. Clark; executive, Mrs. Rhys Fair- 
balm, Mrs. F, Featheretonhaugh, Mise 
O. Lawler, Mra A. McPhedron, Mise 
Mona Whitney; convenor, Miss Mgr- 

Curie tt
delightful, musical and literary 

followed the business.
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■10 BIBTER EXECUTIVE.
At the home of Mrs. Brydges, 611 

Jerv is street, a meeting of the Big 
Meter executive wan held yesterday 
morning. Reporte showed work In 
connection with the movement Is in- 
creasing, to such an extent as to ne
cessitate the appointment of a paid 
secretary. To raise funds a sale will 
be held some time In the near future.
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HE TORONTO LOCAL .

City May Ask for Extradition 
of A. F. Lobb a* Result 

of Judgment.

4
ROYAL CANADIAN INSTITUTE LEC-

llpMIæCHILDHOOD CONSTIPATION
I In awthatMrs. Andrew O. Lund, Hughenden, 

Alto* write»: "Two of my babies were 
very much troubled with constipa
tion and I tried Several remedies with
out success. A neighbor advised me 
to try Baby's Own Tablets and they 
were so satisfactory that now 1 would 
use nothing else." The Tablets nevsr 
tall to cure constipation and they 
may be given to the youngest child 
with perfect safety. They are sold 
by medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co* Brockvllto, Ont.
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LADIES' AID OP WESTMINSTER.
The Ladles' Aid of Westminster

the last

VISITING NURSES'r mmANNUAL MEETING.
Private Crank of the lSSth Battalion 

and hie wife have had a great deal of 
trouble over the custody of their 
child,.-Kenneth, two years of age. 
Pte. Cronk first mods application to 
Commissioner Boyd over a year ago 
for tho custody of the child, 
first application resulted in an order 
whereby tho child was to spend peri
ods of two months alternately with 
bis grandmother#. A term of the or
der woe that every week the child 
was to be weighed at the city hall. 
If a lose of weight was apparent the 
custody of the child was changed. 
With the fluctuation* In weight, due 
to teething and children's ailments, 
the parent* felt that the order was a 
strange one, but it stood. The pa
ternal grandmother refused to take 
the child down during the toot three 
weeks so Commissioner Boyd made 
an order that the child be brought to 
court.

T. N. Photon appeared at Osgood* 
Hall yesterday on behalf of both 
parent» to appeal from that decision. 
The case was enlarged owing to the 
Inability of the attorney-general's de
partment to bo present 
_ Will Coot City Mere.
Owing to misplaced confidence of 

an official of the city solicitor's office 
In A. F. Lobb, solicitor, the land for 
which the city agreed to pay Fred
erick March tho eum of 17000, when 
It ”P«>Prlated tor the widening 
of Danfort* avenue, will now 
110,671, according to a judgment 
handed out at Osgoode Hall yester
day by the appellate division.

After paying $2000, $6000 was turn
ed In to the city solicitor's office to be 
paid Mr. Murch. Believing Mr. Lobb 
was authorized to receive this money 
tor Murch a solicitor paid it to him. 
Lobh turned over; only a portion of 
this to Murch. f 

The city may, as the result of this 
judgment, notify the attorney-gen
eral to proceed with the extradition 
of Lobb. Chief Justice Meredith dis
sents, thinking that the loss of the 
$2971, which went Into Lobb's pocket, 
should fall to Murch.

The appeal of the Toronto Railway 
Ccpnpany against the decision of Chief 
Justice Falconbrldge allowing Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. McLaughlin $960 for In
juries received when a "night car" 
sign dropped and struck them while 
in a trolley, has been dismissed.

Action Against Bank,
A writ has been Issued by Frank 

Burton and O. T. Clarkson» his as
signee, against the Bank of 
Beotia, to secure from It a declaration 
that at the time of his assignation he 
was not indebted to the bank, and to 
secure the Return of all moneys and 
securities at present held by the bank.

Judgment was withheld to the ap
peal of Dr, C. W. Walker, whose name 
wsa removed from the rolls of the 
College of Physicians and Surgeons, 
but the Judgment may be seen by 
tb* parties upon application.

Tho appeal of J. B. Wilson from 
tk* county court doetokm by which

Presbyterian. Church during 
year have bought and made the fol
lowing articles: Surgical supplies, 61.- 
211: knitted goods and soldiers' cloth-

The monthly meeting of the SL 
Elizabeth Visiting Nurses was held 
yesterday afternoon at St. Michael's 
Palace. Mrs. McLean French was In 
the chair. Rev. Father Trayllng, rec
tor of St. Michael's, was present. 
Reports from the nurses showed that 
there had been an unusual number 
of calls during the past month. The 
monthly,..collection amounted to 696.

E. T. Adame woe awarded $466 dam- : 
ages, has been allowed. Adams, while 
riding a bicycle on Defoe street, col
lided with an automobile driven by 
Wilson. Both parties; the appellate 
division thought, were at fault and 
the action was dismissed without

*2
Ing, 6060; also 22 quilts and 260 
monts to SL David's and Harwood 
•tons, Evangel la Home and Nursing- 
at -Heme Mission, Beverley street Oiw 
hundred and forty young 
gone to the front from W 
congregation and have been remem
bered at Christmas and Easter. The 
Ladles' Aid also supply ten British 
prisoners with ><re*d every 
hope to continue this till 
over.

program
Edgar Fewlston and Mrs Boys con

tributed each a group of song:
Maud Gordon, accompanist M 
George gave "Madrilène 
selection by Drummond. The program 
was very much enjoyed.

gar-
Mls- f

». Miss
rs. Jas. 
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n-ake over m4 costa.men have 
estmtnster gfytsfflsIn the cane of the Augustine Auto

matic Rotary Engine Company 
against the Saturday Night Publish- 
tog Company, tor libel, the appeal of 
the plaintiff against answering fl 
questions as a witness wee dismissed.

Entitled te Recompense,
Mr. Justice Middleton gave Judg

ment and costs to F. Ferrara against 
the Town of Hanover to an appeal 
from an arbitration award which al
lowed the plaintiff nothing When the 
(own expropriated a mill which they 
had leased to him for a ported ot 
three years,- while the lease had about 
a year to run, Perram claimed 
$1660 on the basis of a possible pro- ’ 
fit on war orders he might have re- : 
reived, whereas the town claimed * 
they bad relieved him of an mproflt- ’’ 
able Investment. The Judgment 
stated that Perram was entitled te 
récompense Tor the coot of moving > ' 
and the lose of power he suffered, ' 
This, after rental and a debt he owed' 
to the town, had been deducted» I 
amounted to $200 and tho ooets.

The first divisional cojjrt list tor 
Monday lei BradtsW vT London, ' 
Beattie v. Beattie, Rourke v. Halford, ; 
Lloyd v. Robertson, re C.VO. and W.1 
Railway and Clarkson.
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WHAT DYSPEPTICS 
SHOULD EAT
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A. PHYSICIAN'S ADVICE,
1 'Indigestion and practically all 

forms of stomach trouble are, nine 
times out of ten. due to acidity; there
fore, stomach sufferers should, when
ever possible, avoid eating food that 
is add to its nature, or which by 
chemical action to the stomach de
velops acidity. Unfortunately, such 

a rule eliminates most foods which 
arc pleasant to tho tarie ae well ae 
those which are rich In blood, flesh 
and nerve-building properties. This 
Is the reason why dyspeptics and 
stomach sufferers are usually so thin, 
emaciated and lacking In that vital 
energy which can only come from a 
well fed body. For the benefit of 
those sufferers who have been obliged 
to exclude from their diet all starchy, 
sweet or fatty food, and are trying to 
keep up a miserable existence on 
gluten products, I would suggest that 
you should try a meal of any food or 
foods which you may like, in moder
ate amount, taking immediately af
terward* a teaspoonful of binurated 
magnesia in a little hot or cold water. 
This will neutralize any acid which 
may be present, or which may be 
formed, and instead of the usual feel
ing of uneasiness and fulness, you 
will find that jour food agrees with 
you perfectly. Bleu rated magnesia 
Is doubtless the best food corrective 
and antacid known, it has no direct 
action on the stomach; but by neu
tralizing the acidity of the food con-’ 
tents, and thus removing the source 
of the add irritation which Inflames 
the drilcate stomach lining, it does 
more than could possibly be done by 
any drug or mcdtdne. Aa a physi
cian, I believe to the use of medicine 
whenever necessary, but I must ad
mit that I cannot see th* sens» of 
dosing an Inflamed and Irritated 

Instead of getting 
rid or tne acid—the cause of si! tho 
trouble. Get a little blsvroted mag- 

'r°m your druggist, eat what 
your next meal, take 

some of the Wsuroted magnesia a* dt-
3S3 abeT* M* m * Pm lot

■ if
n t
œil a,
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There is no reason to start giving your children less milk 
—they need it just as much 
been made in the price of milk from the Farmer’s Dairy. 
The quality is maintained as well as the price.

cost
■

■g Hias ever. No increase has■

m rI FIRE DAMAGED STOCK.

Fire from aa unknown cause did 
damage to the extent of $2800 to toe 
drygoods store occupied by T. Leber, 
283 Rhodes avenue, yesterday rooming 
The stock to the store was damaged 
to the extent of $2000, furniture and 
clothing $600 and building $860. The 
building was owned by H. M. East, 
196 Dunn avenue. ^
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Order NOW—Phone or Stop Our Driver
Phone 
Hillcrest 
4400

Bose

1HI!

PILES CURED at MIME by 
tew Abssrption Mefhsd

if you suffer from bleeding, 
itching, blind or protruding Piles, 
send me vour address, and I will 
tell you now to cure yourself at 
home by the new absorption 
treatment; and will also send 
some of this home treatment free 
for trial, with references from | 
your own locality if requested. ' 
immediate relief and permanent 
cure assured. Send no money, but 
tell others of this offer. Write 
day to Mrs. M. Summers, Bos 
P. S65, Windsor, Ont,
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By Will Nies KIKHSSPRINGcrefs of Health and Happiness *UHT F01MISM .> t 
fthy Fatigue Is Actually

A ZX ‘ O ■ rx* IN «pits ot preachings, demonstrationsAn Upen jcsâinc to Uiscasc 1
By DA LEONARD KEÉNE HIR6HBER0 * tor,‘tSftwI&Lri

AB., M.A., M.D. (John* Hopkins University) the ewsrds are placed on such birds.
But listen; The dark birds are not placed 
in the awards because they are dam 
birds; that idea Is entirely wrong. The 
darn bird* are only so placed because 
tneir color complies with the only defi
nite standard requirement on color, 
namely, “an even, harmonious shade
trom need to tall," t __ Q

Stick a- pin In this and read It over «. 
a few times; Dark birds are simply »f I. 
part of the general evolution of the 
breed, by whlcn nature Is assisting the 
fancier and -reeuer in his search tor 
the perfect Rhode Island Red color, f 
have written at length on pigmentation, 
color relations, etc., In past articles, $ 
which 1 take (or granted have been duly » 
considered by my readers. Let us for a ■ 
space consider color values in the dif
ferent shades, that we may In a measure 
satisfy ourselves as to what we are look
ing for, and, l may say, that which we 
have not as yet attained, namely, the 
true and perfect shade of red for tne 
breed.

lie things'* 
ibility, the

Many Fashionable Creations ajid 
Startling Novelties Are > 

Introduced.
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1 A
a. ■■ ■■■ i ^ OMB men seem never to tire, no matter to what 

W exertions they pot their bodies. Yet there muet be 
A ^ a limit to all human endurance. True, enough, 

A ■ nost persons, upon receiving a new stimulus from plea*- 
^ jS uro, music, food, drink, mental excitement or eoçie sud- 

■A, jZ ion emergency, will cast exhaustion to the winds and 
leap with untired energy into the new situation. The 

Soft fabric of your frail tissues seems really to be Independent 
of the tired feeling. Fatlgne, it seems, can be shaken off 

fmffl'Mr at any time. *
WV// . The effect of fatigue upon the entrance and growth 
7/■>' Jof infectious germs, in your anatomy le startlingly real. 

__ aiMHBiko When such scourges as the plague, cholera, typhus and 
other epidemics occur, those who have played or worked to muscular excess 
and mental fatigue fall victims more easily than others who are more rested. 

Expérimente prove that even such a The animals were also divided into four

"ST'»!Earx-MUsT
rxsr^ssst'’ M"m"" ïr.sf,ïi.ra.',»2a.',A^1) called upon in labor, group was shocked Just a day prior
' terns Practical Demonstrations. to the Injection of germs, a third was 
la typhoid fever, tuberculosis, fatigued thus after Inoculation, while 

•colds," pneumonia, bone disease and (he fourth group was left at rest 
heart disorders, fatigue seems to share Avoid Setting Overtired. ‘
with bacteria an essential place as an The weight of the animale, the state 
important cause of the Invasions, of their blood, the health and the dura-

Fmn the world war came the re- tien of life were all studied. Kollow- 
nnrta of German and English military ing are the results; 

f surgeons that fatigue Induced by fore- All those subjected to muscular fe
ed fighting and severe marches ie tlgue died. th.(
, rMi« reiDoniible for dyMntiry and Those of tho tired creatures that
«imllar infections that untired men were fatigued during or •■f terthe in -similar internions mat joctlon llv#d longer than those that

„re had been previously fatigued.
If white rate, stray cat* or mice are The decrease In weight was exces- 

nmde to run *“ » •<*»**"•*• cage for ^ l0 those that were made to tire
the inoculation of the typhoid

few anthrax microbe# will soon lax 6 The unfhtigued animals lived for the 
I them up in the animal e hospital. mfJSt part, andl the few that died lived 
I . Not #o, however, their brother rate. a very long time before they yielded
I Those that did not work devoured dirt „p the ghost. 4
I and germ* with impunity. Thu* loss of sleep, fatigue, excesses

Electricity ha# been used by Dr. De of muscle, nerve and HSsh, all open up 
I Sandro of the University of Naples as the Appian way of disease, destruction 
I a means of tiring yellow dogs, rabbits and death. Anti-typhoid vaccine and 

and other creatures. Typhoid germs xacclnatlon In general, with eight, or 
were then inoculated In these animal* nine hours' sleep at night, are the only 
end ed equal number of rested animals, wane ways to avoid such disasters.
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Sport# clothes provide any amount 
of material for discussion this spring 
for the obvious reason that they have 
never been more interesting, and cer
tainly never more up-to-date. There 
are many shockingly ultra fashionable 
creation* being launched and there are 
many startling novelties—in riding 
toga as well as bathing costumes—but 
there are also a host of attractive «Vs- 
eigne of the «porte variety quite Suit
able tor every day wear. The la jer*e 
suit especially made for sporting wear 
has already been adopted by smart 
dressera as a substitute tor the tailored 
two-piece costume; full striped skirts 
and pretty silk smocked middles are 
worn with floppy brimmed leghorn 
sun hats for many informal occasion* 
and the vogue of the sport skirt, tailor
ed waist and loose coast is now a 
established one. 
cretonne skirts in ail the latest cot* 
featuring yokes, belts and unusual 
pockets with big flap* buttoned down, 
are worn, vrith silk or wool sweat eg 
coats in harmonising colors.

ait 9
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In bygone days rich, red undercolor 

was the prime requisite, ahd it became 
the rule; nevertheless, the surface color 
had a half-dozen shades of red, which 
entirely nullified the standard requ 
of one even shade from head to tall, and 
thus it gras that surface color became of 
more value than the undercolor, and 
breeders soon discovered that a dark 
blood red surface wee generally very even 
and harmonious from head to tali, al- 
tho many such specimen had faulty 
undercolor. Yet careful observer* of 
nature's laws noted that this dark shade 
was caused by an excess of black, pro
duced by the demand for black wings and 
tali and black-tipped neck feather in 
females. This excess of black Is ap
parent to anyone who uiideizumds colors, 
by the dark rod Itself, which can only 
be produced by a mingling of black 
red; and net 6y red alone, i'lalner yet 
to even the novice Is this excess shown 
in the peppered flights, black tips and 
lacings in those dark red males and 
peppering on shoulders of females, with 
smoke In undercolor, and the tendency of 
both sexes to color toward brown or 
chocolate from this dark shade.

Then again the undercolor, if clean of 
•mut, while perhaps the richest ever,* Is 
a number of shades lighter than this dark 
surface. These dark birds are valuable 
to the development going on to perfect 
this color scheme, and the breeding ot 
the same should be encouraged, buvoniy 
*• • Part of the scheme of evolution, and 
not because of. their dark shade. To 
breed for tit# dark shade only Unirrow 
and unfanclerllke, a* well as unscientific; 
to use the color to breeding toHelp the 
f«*rch for the true color by evolution 
Is the broad, unselfish lines of scientific 
breeding for the successful future of the 
breed; Therefore, stick to the dark bird* 
*« • m«»n* to the end, but not for the 
end itself, as it Is not the. true color and 
never can be with It* excess of black so apparent.
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». 4 They Prevent Snow and led 
From Melting Rvpidly and 
Torrents Are Controlled. . \

m
W*:-. 0nee* to the former 

« a preserved ep-
to retain their pe ls.

V It has been shown that forests prevent 
the rapid melting of toe and snow, and 
thus avert or modify flood* to the spring. 
Mountains «too play an Important part 
with regard to floods. By Intercepting 
drifting currents of molsturt-iaMen sir 
mountain* are active agent* to precipitat
ing rainfall; and, unlees they are pro
tected by forests, the waters pour down 
Into the valley in deotiuctive torrent*.

The evergreen trees, particularly the 
oprtwos, are especially useful to control
ling these torrents. Under all spruce for
est* there Is a large deposit of what 
woodsmen oak "duff," This Is composed 
of partially decayed tree#, bark, needlee, 
cones and mosses.

NT6RE. =5hair and restores T»

Diary of a Well-Dressed Girl
BY SYLVIA GERARD ----------—=!J

How She T rant formed a Dance-F roch Into a Neglige

scalp and make* |A•h-

\6«"" I

9rementi • • « ,1 ')JS&tJifto The color or shade of red2S&.VÜSS! M MB1 ”

thl* will only arrive when continued line-

Rhode Island Reds will not be dark, 
blood-red, and this conclusion Is net 
without proof, even If no 
hem produced to prove It 

The red 1* surely the dominant pig- 
ment;-con tinned breeding for this dom
inant character cause* the black to lose 
itself and become merged Into the red, 
making Its last stand only to the 
Stronger dr larger feathers, S» the wing* 
or tall, which naturally draw larger 
quantities of pigment ; hence the black 
point*.

“ïKn'i
about the waist, *> that It tom»6 * very 
high girdle. Above It I used soft folds 
of flesh-colowd tulle, both back and 
front.

The skirt ot the dance frock had been 
trimmed with a lace flounce, and (remit

ira; “S-

:a
There was enough lace left to make a 

cap. I shirred it to form and fit the 
head snugly. Then I trimmed the top with a butterfly tow°fpale*tplnk rib
bon, and ornamented the crown witn 
lace and French posies.

I guess I am very tired, for tonight I 
madeone blunder after another while 
playing for Dad. The bungalow In the 
pines will eurely be a * jovesome spot.

é\0a ÜNT KATHBRTN has "taken me 
A In hand." She insists that I've 
r* been overdoing myself and need 
to rest No girl, she says, can afford 
to look fagged-out end pale these days 
when there Is so much competition for 
popularity. So she ordered me to pack 
up end be ready to leave for the sunny 
southlands, where she has Mred a bun-

s
•pend a few weeks to absolute quiet and

Dad and mother backed Aunt Kath- 
rryn:» plan to carry roe off, and Im to 
drop everything and be ready to eatl 
sway next week.

My aunt-of-the-iron-wlll gave me strict 
orders to leave all "fussy" clothes at 
horns and to have a new riding habit 
made, as she thought mine was rather 
shabby.

to locking over my negligees I found 
that they were decidedly the worse for 
wear, and that I'd have to make one to 
take away with me. Since most of the 
time I* to be spent to resting an attrac
tive negligee would be the most impor
tant part of my outfit.

I hunted thru the boxes of materials 
the sewing room, but there wasn't 
thing appropriate for a negligee. I 

saw that I would have to take one ot 
my dance frocks or buy new materials, 
being of a practical frame ot mind, it 
seemed more sensible to me to get ma
terials for a dance frock later on and 
n*ke over my pink chiffon and taffeta 
into a negligee, It never was particu
larly becoming anyway.

_ Tne foundation ot the 
softest pale pink taffeta, and since It 
wssn't a bit soiled I didn't need to do 
a thing to it. With ths overdress, how
ever, It was a different story. The chit- theion had been draped and bunched up Young Walter strutted Into tne 
until It we* a mass of wrinkles and comer grocery store and called out. 

rks from the stitching. I had to press ..My mother want* two dozen egg* 
‘‘™ei(>uf!",1lL4*mpen ' exactly like the one* she got rester-

From it I cot a ?ull semi-circular eklrt day. If they ain't exactly like those 
stitched the eqeams together by «he won’t take 'em."

VYcharacter ratal• , '•

vests, the purpose
raisin* of money. Thl* duff varie* from one to six foot in 

thickness, and he* the power of absorbing 
and holding water like a sponge. During 
the heavy spring rain* it b*con*e* thoroty 
saturated with water, which gradually 
oonee down the mountain side* Into the 
stream* in summer. The trees also pro
tect the enowtfall from the rapid action 
of the sun to spring, thus restraining 
floods from that source also.

The protection of the forests therefore 
Ie the surest and safest way in which to 
prevent destructive Inundation*. They 
arc reedy natural storage reservoirs, not 
holding back great masses at water in 
bulk, which may bo released by the 
hi taking of some dam, and burry terrible 
destruction before them, but storing It In 
tin capillaries of the spongy «oil and 
yielding it gently and continuously during 
the season when most needed.

In the adver-tetag 
i«ea cents a line, 
nts far searches 
; or other organisa- 
i «vente, wrier* tne 
ot the raising ot , 
be Inserted to this 
oenie a weed, with t

X
•’Tza

•,

TJTZZZS»'&■« isi.w’-S
mfdra* wL b#S»l •Win* dm tto 

ing rend, WhUtl* the mile* away, and if you'r» toe 
RIGHT sort you'll And spring at every turning ot toe 
winding way*. The wrong sort will NEVER discover it. 
You see, spring come* from the HEART, Each heart 
carries it* PROMISE within Itself.

gPRINO to the great beginning! It's the time when 
seeds ripen and vegetation begins to sprout It's 
the hour ot budding trees and blossoming plants, 

butterflies wake from stoop ito the co
fly awgy into to* world filled

far examples bad
the minuté when 
coon, spread their wing* and 
with sunshine. ,

But spring to net only 
time of LIFE. Youth to 
of life. This 1* why w* speak of a girl Just blossoming

LOCAL COUNCIL, 
1 wltl be held Tuesday. 
p.m., to the Margaret;

kN INSTITUTE LEO- 
and Treatment of the 

ton Clark#, •uperinten- 
Dspltal, to the Physios 
University, tonight, at

w-> 1.
n time of TEAR—It's else * 
springtime—the BEGINNING

he advised me to have my 
adenoids removed. Would 
voice If this is done?

A.—This le nota* serious 
and people have itXerformod 
I see no reason why you shou

• et
Therefore your conclusions are that 

the surface would have to be of a 
brighter red, a few shades lighter than 
the dark color to match the undercolor, 
which would mean a red color of greater 
value, because of the surface and under 
color being of one shade. _

Again the query; Has such a bird ever 
been produced? Most assuredly, end the 
future will witness many more, until 
eventually they will be the rule, because

M. you I ..nu», .. tt„,TT,«2iih,Kr ss
z this, such color will carry black flights

without peppering In males, end females 
free from peppered shoulders, for the 
very good reason that continued bruedlng 
to line for pure red has converted the 
black ond hidden it to the red coloring, 
with the exceptions aforementioned, as 
'O the stronger end larger feathers call
ing the black pigment. This color Is 
the bright, rich, bay red, which Is the 
delight, as well as the despair, of every 
true Rhode Island Red breeder.

I lose my
V

' to - ••TORINO SUTTER.

The most satisfactory way of 
keeping butter for home use is to 
pack it In a stone Jar or crock. If

the fall and winter they crock, some- quantity of weak brine Is poured on 
times almost a quarter ot an Inch deep. top ot the butter It practically pre

vents change. In fact, buttei' 1* 
often kept for several month* sub
merged In weak brine. This seems 
to prevent the rapid decomposition 
of the volatile fate which occur* 
when butter to held in print form.

The use of green crops for enrich
ing the soil began to come into gen- 

. oral practice In England at the end 
of the eighteenth century.

operation, 
every day. 

Id lose your
GOT THE JOB.

"Aren't you the chgp who applied 
hero a week ago for a position as) 
office boy?"

"Yes, air."
"And didn't I 

older boy?"
"Yes, sir; that’s why I'm 

now."

awarded $410 dam- 
owed. Adame,while 
>n Defoe street, ooL 
itomoblle driven by fl 
rtiee, the appellate 
were at fault nod 
dismissed without, ;

in voice.
any see

wrong food. Take frequent bat
b!l!hTto^r^rTS5.»l to a 
pint of water.

2. -The scaly disks of dandiuff J»ay 
be removed by washing the scalp either 
with cocoenut oil and water or caetite 
soap. Then the surface may be treated 
with the following lotion; Précipita tea 
sulphur, H-ounce to four ounces of dis
tilled water. Rub In gently after a 
thoro shaking with * little brush, and see 
that the bristles reach the scalp. On ac
count of the odor of the sulphur It Is ad
visable to use It at bedtime.

Maifon, Toronto, Ont,—Q.—1 Kindly 
advise the direct cause of superfluous, 
heir.

2. What will remove It?
3. Kindly advise how to remove large 

veins on the back of the hands.
f «- - " •A—V A person with superfluous hair 

Is born with the hair roots to that par
ticular part of ekm,;

2. Use a little of the following about 
twice a week; f V

Calcium sulphate ................. 2 parts
Zinc oxide .Vo..........  1 part
Starch ,,,,,,,,,,...1 part

Make a paste, with, water end apply to 
the parts. Let this remain about five 
minutes and then wipe off gently with a soft cloth. ” .

3. You may malts the veins appear 
smaller by holding the hand* above the 
head. Use cold water on the hands and 
keep them out of hot water and water 
with strong chemicals end alkalis to it.

Alee

here A.—Bathe the hand* In glycerin*. Thl* 
Is due to a deficiency to the thyroid and 
other glands. >

he Augustine Ante- r; 
Engine Company ' | 
day Night Publish- - 
libel, the appeal of *g 
net answering SI 2 
ness was dismissed. >

frock was of 1
PARTICULAR, ALL RIGHT. , B„ Toronto. Ont. : Q.-The gu 

the front teeth bleed easily and i 
shrinking away from the teeth. What

L.
on

Recompense. " 
ddleton gave Jndf- ?
> F. Perram against f 
never In an appeal| 
bn award which al-f • 
rr nothing when the, 
k a mill which the^ 
hi for a period ot 
the lease had show 

. Perram claimed 
* ot a possible pro

be might have re- 
iho town claim##' 
him of an unprotit- 

The judgmeed 
km was entitled' te 
me coat of moving 

power he euffereS 
and a debt he owed 

id been deducted, 
[and the eoeta. 
ional court list tor 
radish v. Loudon,
", Rourjte v. Halford, 
n. re C.L-O. and W.

ii-na
A—Have the teeth scraped and at 

tended to by a good dentist.o. f.o, .
H. 8. R„ Toronto, Ont : Q.—Kindly 

advise what will promote the growth of 
halt on the upper lip. I am trying to 
rats* a moustache, but the best I can 
do, however, 1* a baseball one—that Is, 
nine to a side.

•T. BERNARD DOOB AT THE 
FRONT.

"The Red Cross St. Bernard dogs 
are a great help to us In finding the 
wounded, and it is remarkable how 
they know the dead from the uncon
scious," «aye a nursing sister .with the 
Dardanelles force. "When they find a 
living man they give a low mournful 
bowl to fetch us. We don't let them 
out till the battle Is over and some
times we can’t tell exactly where they 
have found the man,'so when no one 
goes to them they come to us carry
ing the mane cap, which lets us know 
whether he Is a Turk or a Britisher, 
and they lead ue to the very spot,"

If nursery stock Is received In a dry 
condition, thoroly wet the plants and 
either heel them in or put them in 
a cool, moist cellar for a few days.

A good lawn is secured by eowlng a 
thoroly well prepared, rich «oil with 
42 pounds of pure Kentucky blue 
grass, 6 pounds solid red top and 3 
pounds of white clover per acre. Sow 
as soon as the land can be well pre
pared, rake the seed in well, and roll 
lightly. , 1

When blight attacks pansies remove 
all the affected plante and burn them, 
and stir lime and sulphur into the soil 
about the remainder of the plants. If 
the blight continue* It le better to 
take up all the plant* and bum them, 
covering the bed with lime and sul
phur Start a new bed elsewhere, first 
scattering lime and sulphur liberally 
upon it

Ringing fruit tree# to recommended 
by some agriculture end fruit publi
cation*. Unless the trees are to be 
ruined do not Indulge to ringing.

It to surprising how much fruit can 
bo had from a small strawberry patch 
property cared for, and for flavor 
no store berries ever compare. Try 
planting strawberry beds ot the best 
varieties.

Never use lime on land where straw
berries are to be planted. For ferti
liser use arid phosphate to email 
quantities. ______

, péruvien guano contains nitrogen, 
frheephorte arid and potash.

and

The Amateur Gardener *

• • • «
A Lady, Toronto, Ont—Q.—What le—? ring of the part 

is the beet way to 
e will also help,

A Constant Reader, Ht Catharines, 
Ont,: Q.—I am only 1» years old, but have 
not the natural vigor and energy tor a 
person of this age. My eyes feel heavy 
and my tongue. Is coated,

A.—Bat plenty ot green vegetaoiee,
;ga2i.."t;i«L“sr' artss

prune Juice, prune* -----
rots, fresh fruits and dried fruits, 
at least 10 hours In the 24 to a well- 
ventilated room and be outdoors to tne 
froeh air and sunshine as much as pos
sible. Take elx charcoal tablets after 
meals, a tablespoonful of »»«k of mag
nesia before meals and a wineglassful of 
olive oil about half an hour after meals. 
The coating on the tongue Is caused by 
not chewing your food properly, tit 
thing you put In the moutli must be 
chewed forty or more tiroes. It must be 
liquid soft before It is swallowed mto 
the stomach.

A.—A frequent 
where hair is desired Ie 1 
promote growth. Maeeag

*

RENNIE’S
SEED STORE

what you might have expected the re
sult to be 
a plant
manner that they cannot make use ot 
water, etoce oil and water are antag
onistic.

The: tender feeding roots, coming in 
contact with it, are unable to reach 
out Into the «oil from which they are 
supposed to obtain nutriment, and 
thus the application which «you have 
been advised to make use of becomes 
a source of great danger, and often

•x W™1 VERY little while read In some 
h paper or magazine that one of 

the surest way* of growing good 
plants 1* to bury a pound of beefsteak 
at their roots. Don't do It It Is quite 
possible that there may be some nutri
ment to decaying meat, but who want* 
to feed their plants on putrid flesh? 
Go to the drug store or the seedsman 
or florist and Invest a quarter in a 
package of plant food and depend 
upon this to make your plant* grow 
healthily.
' You will find beefsteak a sure 
breeder of worms, and It has so little 
value as a fertilizer that it to not 
worth considering. Most plant foods 
on the market are made up largely of 
bonemeal and can be used with saf
ety on ail plants.

Perhaps you have read some such 
advice as this; "If you want fine 
plants pour oil about their roots. You 
will be surprised at the result." There 
Is no reason why you should be sur
prised at the' result it you give the 
matter a little thought before acting 
on the advice. Hhortly after the ap
plication of the oil you will find leaves 
turning yellow, and soon the plant 
takes on a sickly look. This to Just

r oil about the roots of 
them ever In such a

e, for 
coat*

A—I do not discuss advertised reme
dies in the paper.

see
F.O., Toronto, Ont.—Q.—Kindly advise 

a remedy for a child who ha* the bad 
jhablt of wetting the bed.i

- rA.—Faulty training of mothers before 
the child ie a year old I» responsible for 
this bed habit. Operations ere Inad
visable. Patience, persistence and close 
attention, with exercise* to tone up the 
muscles and education of the will power, 
will effort a cure to a length of time. 
The child should sleep on a cool hard 
bed and have plenty of outdoor exercise. 
He should sleep in a cool, clean, linen 
night shirt

, car- 
weep•rSrtrffi,,

a source or great danger, and onen 
of death, to the plant. Avoid oil to 
the ooil as you would the plague, !< 
you want to grow healthy plants.

You will often be advised td^ead 
the dregs of tea and coffee about 
your plants. If you have any regard 
for their welfare, don’t do Jt There 
Is no nutriment to them. In a short 
time you will find that worms are 
breeding to them, and little white 
files will hatch out from the egg* ths 
forms have deposited there, and you 
will discover, when too late, that tbs 
advice you have acted on was given 
by persons who didn’t know what they 
were talking about, and that to fol
low It was to Invite failure to your 
gardening operations.

High Grade Seeds Tested by the Dominion 
j| Government.

* * *

Miss Seventeen, Toronto, out; 
Kindly advise what causes perspiration 
of the body and feet even In cold weather 
and what I can do for this condition.

2. Kindi/ advise what will remove 
dandruff from the scalp.

. u
Everything for the Garden, Lawn and Farm.

ICED STOCK.
unknown cause did , 
tent of $2100 to tbs j
cupled by T. l^bsr*
i, yesterday rooming-
store was damage# ■ 

$2000. furniture ana 
building $30J, The . 

■v-d by H. M. Bast,

■ ».
t

e e
__________ ____ Joaelyn. Toronto. Ont i Q.—I hare

body and foot, Iona of health, gleep ana cftUrrh, ^nd_upon_conniiltlnf_M^giyaicty1 lb. 40c, IS lb*. 13.50 
. . 1 lb. 25c, 10 lb*. $2.30 

. . 25 Ibi. 75c, lee lb*. $2.75 
. . 50c, 12 lor tOc 

. . SSc

A.—It may be due to overdressing tneReenle,i Beit XXX Laws Seed .
Keetecky Bing La we Seed . .
Bose Meal Lews Drosiisf .
Spencer Sweet Peas, s!p!mi*el2eier» • «
Gloat Bran thing Alter Seed, 6 separate color* . .
Gold Medal Gladielni, asserted celer», . des. Mc, IM fS«M 
Superb Begonia Bulbs ... $ colors 45c, 25 bolbs 91JS 
New Raspberry Rhubarb, extra flse reets . . . 2 fer S0e 
New Hardy Everbloomiig Rose Beebes . . . Doses $9.75 
Hardy Flowering Sbrabs, each . . 25c, 30c, 35c iad 4$e
Latest Colors la Hardy Phloxes...... Dessa 52.25

This Certificate
r

I it NOUE to 
lion Method

r from blce»jnf*

) cure jourself aj.,
new absorptiott j

: will also send I 
me ticatmcntfree 

references front 1, 
ility if requested.' 1 
<f and permanent
;nd no monev, but ; 
is offer- Write_to.’ j 
. Summers,
>r. Ont,

: t «
. Recipe» for the Card Index Cook Bookr

FromFor IF a Sea PieyoucaNt 
FIGHT 

HELP TO
theMaking METHOD

Put the dripping to e saucepan; when 
hot fry the siloed onions, sprinkling to ths 
flour. Add the water; boll arid lay to the

rïSVpïSh”» IS Sft-
very finely: add enough «old water to mak*
a'stiff paste. Roll the size of
lay on ton of the. meat and simmer very
gently for two hours. Cut theter», lift gently flora the paquet toe meat

<b a be* disk and lay the P*diVw<

INGREDIENTS
1 ounce dripping.
2 email onions
1 dessertspoonful 

flour.
1 pint water.
4 pound moot 
Pepper "and salt.
< ounces flour.
1 ounces suet

SoilMoney U

%• •'

Call and See Our Assortment.
Prompt D olivary
Near St. Towrvstf Mortmt

together with 11-40, presented at The World, SO West 
Toronto, or 40 South McNab street Hamilton, entitiesKING & MARKET STS. to a copy
of the new book, “MAKING MONEY FROM THE SOIL-” By mail add 
parcel postage —7 cents first none, it cents Ontario, 20 cents In CanadaPHONE MAIN 1810 i.
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Answers to Health Questions
BY DR. H1RSHBERG.

Color in Rhode 
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Goods Advertised on , This 
Page Are on Sale

il' 'j
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LIMITEDToday m

REMEMBER—You are probably leaving town for the Easter holidays, and 
there are only five shopping days nest week. If yen leave town on Thursday nest, that cute 
them down to four.

DON’T DELAY—But shop here at the Men’s Store today and enjoy yotar holiday with
out any mad rush at die eleventh hour for something you’ve forgotten.

and in

<5

mi Easter Suits
AND

Overcoats

Tr
4L

Hosiery and Gloves I- ’V '

t You’ll find everything here that yon need—all te Women'» Silk Ankle Hom, black in 
regular width, and white In the outeti 

Saturday, 3 pair», $1,in price. Regular 50c, 
pair, Mo.

Children’» Llele Thread Stocking», fa*t 
color; tan, »ky. pink, red. white, black;,, 
sizes 4 to *%, at ...................................Jj.15*

$23,000 Worth of
1 Women's Black, Tan, White Cotton 

Hose ............................................................
Women'» Black Cotton Hom, regular 

and outsize widths; unbleached mace 
solo .......... . .......... .............................. . 2b

BOOTSm Slip-on style and conservative fly front 
Chesterfields, in a number of most attractive 
and fashionable cloths, Donegal tweeds, cd- 
verts, English cheviots and tweeds; also a 
number of fine worsteds that are impervi
ous to the wet Carefully tailored and fin
ished. Sizes 34 to 44. Regular $13.50, 
g 15.00 and $18.00. Saturday

MEN’S ENGLISH TWEED AND 
WORSTED SUITS, $10.90.

Regular $18.00, $18.00 and $20.00.
Made from English tweeds and worsteds, 

In grays,' browns and fancy mixed colors;
designs for spring; single-breasted 

sacque, with soft roll lapels. Sizes 35 to
10.90

HS

Men'» Blaek Cotton Seek», tan, navv.J 
gray, black and white ... v.............. 1*4^,

Men’» Tan Kid Clove*, assortait 
abode»; size» 7 to 8%. $1.26 value at .78’

Women’* Elbow Length Leo» Llele 
Thread Glove», black only; oizee bbi to 
I. Regular 86c and 60c, tor ........ 29

Women’s Black, Tan and White Glee* 
Kid Olovee ..............................................  «

For $15,980
Cabil
lion,
Who

I, 600 PAIRS MEN’S WELTED
BOOTS, $3.24.

Smart styles, finish and excel
lent value In this special sale of 
men’s boots; button, Blucher and 
straight lace styles, • with single 
and double weight oak tanned 

soles, short and medium vamps; 
tan calf, box calf, patent colt and 
dongola kid leathers; sizes 5 to
II. Regular $4.00, $5.00 and 

$6.00. Saturday

10.SS
Make
TomHandkerchiefs

i V Men's Belfast Linen Handkerchiefs, 
full size, Vt and 14-Inch hemstitch bor-

SclUng Saturday at S for........A3
Women's Irish Lawn CroM-bar Hand' 

kerchiefs, narrow hemstitch border. Sat
urday, 8 for .......... ................. ................... 16

ders.
Sir

f

new Men's Whit* Irish Lawn Handker
chief», %-inch hemstitch bonder, 
day, 4 for ....................................... .THE CORRECT “HEADGEAR” 

FOR EASTER OR FOR ANY OTHER 
TIME WILL BE FOUND IN THE 
MEN’S STORE — NOTHING EX
TREME, BUT THE SORT OF HATS 
AND CAPS THAT APPEAL AT ONCE 
TO THE MAN OF TASTE.

44
Underwear A3.24ENGLISH BURBERETTE COATS.

Men’s Balbrlggan Underwear, natt 
■bade, shirts and drawers; sizes 84 to 
Per garment * #

Mop's Spring Weight Cotton Pyjamsa 
sizes S4 to 48 iv

♦1.60 to |M0 Cashmere Underwear 
Combinations at 01.29-—The floor stock of 
Watson's, Ltd.; all slightly flawed by 
dropped stitch or machine stained; very 
tine, high-grade ‘'seconds"; closed crotch 
style; sizes 84 to 44. Saturday ... 126

Light weight English Burberette, in \ 
fawn shade; cut single-breasted, with silk 
lining through shoulders and sleeves. Sizes

20.00

1,000 PAIRS MEM’S “HARTT” 
AND “SNOW.”

Sample Qxfords, sizes 7, 7J4 
and 8. Being a complete range in 
every style made by these two 
noted boot manufacturers. The 
leathers included are patent colt, 
gunmetal calf, box calf, tan calf 
and chocolate kid, on several dif
ferent toe styles and heel shapes, 
in button and Blucher and straight 
lace; some have rubber soles and 
hsali, the others have best oak 
tanned 4 Goodyear welt soles; 
widths B, C and D. Regular 
$5.00, $6.00 and $7.00. Satur
day ;.«••••

sooyooopoeosesee###•##

to the

Silk Hats 36 to 44. Saturday

yOUNG MEN’S SUITS, $13.80.
Prom an extensive stock of the finest

A fine selection of Christy’s and 
American makes, slightly bellied 
tapering crown shapes, $5.00, $6.50 
and $8.50.

THE “BORSAUNO” SOFT HAT
Made in Italy; good colorings; 

soft shades of grays, greens, browns 
and blues. Excellent range of styles

and „ o For Traveling 
Trunks

American made clothes, is this suit of green 
mixed fancy tweed; cut in smart two-button, 
soft roll sacque; close-fitting style, with 
the new vest, and cuff trousers. Sizes 33 to

13.80

? ;> • by

Waterproof canvas covered, hardwood 
slate, brass bumpers, brass lock sad otde 
bolts, neatly Used, with divided tray. Bat-

84-lneb,

\A r
37. Saturday I4.00at urday, size 83-lnob, 13261XANOTHER SUIT AT $18.80.

is made from brown and green mixed 
tweeds; stripe pattern; cut In youthful style; 
two-bufton, soft roll sacque; close fitting; 
new style vest and trousers. Sizes 33 to 
37. Saturday

SOFT AND STIFF HATS. ‘
From leading English and Ameri- 
makers, at $2.00 and $2.80.

“CHRISTY’S” CAPS.
• Smart tweeds, in grays and shep

herd checks; eolf style; silk lined or 
taped seams, $1.28, $1.60, $2.00.

Steàmer Trunkscan
All rounded corners, three-ply vulca

nized fibre covered, heavy brass corners 
and clampe, neatly lined, with divided 
tray. Saturday, eUw SS-lndh, |SJZ6« size

3.4816.80 farnllI

L» V Suit Cases400 PAIRS OP BOYS’ BOOTS. was

Some Easter Suits For the Boys andStrong and serviceable, two heavy lea
ther straps, brass look and catches, 
tber corners, linen lined, with pocket 
inside straps.
26-inch, 13.76.

Gunmetal and Box Calf Lace 
Boots, Blucher style, made of so
lid standard screw stitch-aloft 
sewn soles, solid box toes and 
heels.

Sizes 11 to 13 
Sizes 1 to 5

each8.30 a. m. Shirt 
Specials

*55 ulrtd of th
hey aunt t 
All the lei

he folio win

toss

Size 21-lnch, $32S| sizeHAND-TAILORED SUITS FOR $8.65.
200 suits; single-breasted yoke and fancy pleated styles; patch pockets; full-fitting bloomers; 

Governor fasteners; English and Scotch worsted cloths; woven from finest Botany wool yams;
Sizes 27 to 35. Regular

............................ S.6S

Another of cowhide leather with
"traps, strong handle, braes lock and 
catches, linen lined, with pocket Satur
day, size 24-Inch, 36.961 size 26-lncb,
$7.26.plain and small check weaves; Oxford grays and novelty shades. 

$12.00, $12.50, $13.50 and $14.00. Saturday................................
| v- r. S.1.09 MEN’S 81.26, $1.60, $2.00 AND $2.60 SHIRTS 

AT 96c.
Finest Negligee Shirts, broken ranges from regu

lar stock. Best Canadian and American makes, new
est striped patterns, pleated fronts in fancy patterns, 
mushroom pleats, white pleats, madras and percale 
cloths; all coat styles; laundered or double French 
cuffs; sizes 13 to 18. Regular $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 
and $2.30. Saturday........................ .................. !.. .95

89c, $1.00 AND $1.26 NEGLIGEE SHIRTS AT 69c.
Plain and fancy stripes, hairline and cluster stripes, 

blues and blacks, white pleats, coat styles, laundered 
and double French cuffs; sizes 13}4 to 17ÿi. Regu
lar 89c,' $1.00 and $1.25. Saturday............ .. .

$8.80 AND $6.00 SWEATER COATS AT $3.95.
Men’s pure wool, plain and fancy stitch, Warren 

stitch; travellers’ samples and broken ranges from 
stock; guaranteed pure Botany wool yarns; gray, gray 
and gray, gray and navy; high collars; sizes 34 to 46. 
Regular $5.50 and $6.00

V S. F.
Tom

Benatoi
Oapt. 
and i2.29 Club BagsBOYS’ DONEGAL TWEED OVERCOATS, 

$8.80.
BOYS’ NORFOLK SUITS, $4.95.

250 Single-breasted Yoke Norfolk Suits, of 
imported tweeds; brown, tan or blue-gray; 
newest Norfolk styles, with small pleats to 
belt-and patch pockets; tartan and small check 
patterns; sizes 25 to 34. Saturday .... 4.98 

'• :S ........." .
BOYS’ WOOL SERGE SPRING REEFERS.

Cent
A cheer 

platform ’ 
ped off th 
*d the ou

Walrus grain leather, double handU, 
sewed frame, leather lined, with pockets,

"DOROTHY DODD," "QUEEN 
QUALITY” AND OTHER HIGH- 

GRADE BOOTS.
As dainty sod stylish a lot of wom

en's boot* aa we have been able to 
All the popular leathers, tan 

Russia calf, patent colt and kid, gun-

150 Slip-on Overcoats h» Irish tweeds, me
dium gray or tan-gray; single-breasted, with 
full -fitting box back, lined through sleeves and 
shoulders; sizes 26 to 34. Saturday Shoe Leather Bags 

for Women
8.60

- i*
BOYS’ SOLDIER SUITS, $4.86.

Regulation suit, consisting of tunic, 
breeches, puttees and cap, private or officer metAl end vtct kld: Goodyear wait and 
style, with stripes on sleeves and brass buttons.
Sizes 3 to 10 years. Saturday.................4.88

show.
Champagne, white, gray,^bronze, eta,200 Double-breasted Navy Blue Rough 

Serge Reefers, emblem on sleeve, brass but
tons and side vents, serge linings. Sizes 2 Yi

6.00

to match the leading; tractive styles In serviceable leathers and 
silk; leather purse bags with vanity fit
ting*, silver vanity case* and matai gate 
tops for making up bags to match the 
costume.

Blaek Beaded Bags, gunmetal frames,
chain handle», also black and gold bead* 
and gilt framM. Regular fl.S0 and SUS. 
No 'phone orders. Saturday ........ M

McKay sewn soles 1 calf, kid and
1 69L, to 10 years. Saturday fancy tippings; button, lace and mili

tary gaiter styles. All height* of heels. 
Not all etzM In each line, but all sices 
In th# leti Widths B, C and D. Reg

ular 14.00, fS.OO and 10.00. Batur-

I T
Swagger Sticks . colMilitary Wrist Watches 

$6.48 lSterling silver moûnted, they arc in rose 
or tan finish ULEATHER BAGS.

Oval leather covered frames, silk lin
ings with shirred Inside pocket, 
purse and hanging mirror .....

aca.80?■

3.98 ngi ohere2.96day condIBuy Towels Today
AT THESE SPECIAL PRICES.

1,600 Dozen Huckaback Towels, away un
der today's value; divided into five lots, as fol- 

t lows: Sizes 17 x 34 and 18 x 36 Inches, hem
med. Saturday, pair ..

II»
Fridi[£. 11

In the Market Todav»-Telephone Adelaide 6100
MEATS.

there a 1 
Turks fro. il! e <; All Pork our own SOO lb*. MeVIttl# A Price’s Short- 

oak*. Regular 36c, Per lb. 28 
Finest Canned Fruit, Respberrlee. 

______ ________________ _____ Strawberries and Cherries, per
Bacon, mild curing, whole Fiskies, mi.M ghér-

•23 0r half, lb.............................29 kins, white onions and wali.uts.
Purity Date, large package ... 22 
500 pelle E. D. Smith's Pure Straw

berry Jam, 6-lb, pall ............ .79
Blue Bell Jelly Powders, assorted,

II Ï size. Regular 60c. Per doz, M || .Jf!:. 
Choie* Grapefruit, large size, J

for ............ ............. ..........
FrMh Lettuee, 2 bunches

_ CANDY. . ,
Simpson’s Speelsl, an assortment 

of chocolates, creams, taffies, car
amels, etc. Per lb.

1,000 lbs. AsMrted Nut Taffy,

1*000 lbs. AsMrted Chocolat»».
. on , flavors. Per lb.  .•tiCrossed l^lsh Brand* Bardinas'‘ ner ^^0® lbs* Satin Rasta, per lb.... >1*

Plnaet Canned Com or Pm». S . . . " ,*14 Mnnn - . FLOWERS.

Thick Rib Roesb, prime, lb. .18 Finest Canned Çairemla Aapara- 600 Ibe^Fmeh Fruit Cake, per'ib. ill 3aooS'd?*’> " « "dütM I

DBBMDI, ^IHandles are all mounted with sterling sil- Round Steal», finest beef, Clîrk,e p*rk en,d **•"» in Chin 14100 ibs. Fresh Roasted CeffM in b,oom .  10
orrT°]}f* »°ld* some slightly counter rub- lb. ., ....... ................................. ,2i chX^JMiimen, iVi» '.V.V. m cbîce^sS^y ^e,bor w,i6

bed, covers of good silk mixtures. Satur- Family Sausage, our own Finset Canned Shrimps, per tin .16 fruits and vÜ’getablés.
. . 1.95 make, per lb................... .12Vfl S? j" 28 Ono ear Cheie* California Sunklet

’ v /e ■•kar'a Cocoa, H-lb. tin .......... 22 Oranges, sweet and ecedlees, largo 10SEET

Wg.. .20 the2b.19 lb. IS York Brand Back .6at '

Late of Y.
Leg of Y-_____

100 only, thin model, jewelled, nickel le- ^ Veal, lb.
Hudsabadi Towels, fully bleached, good ver movements, strong nickel case, leather Radi ci VeaL lb.’ 

heavy serviceable quality; size 19 x 38 inches. - strap, dial with the luminous figures and hands, Loin ci \ml, lb.
Saturday, 3 pairs for.................................... 1.00 visible In the dark, unbreakable glass. Regu- Shoulder Roasts

lar $8.50. Saturday ...

.19 by the 
fotrth of 
ly raided

Heavy, Unbleached Huckaback Towels.
111 size 18 x 36 inches. Saturday, pair 29 ,12V« GROCERIES.

.............il £xrZr Tr»

i.-hr-fc* irz"'!T.err‘.?ruyi
.14 and .18

• e e e

i In
per lb.■ ............ 6.4S 38All Linen Huckaback Towels, splendid dry

ing quality; size 19 x 38 inches. Saturday, lb. rank82.60, $3.00 AND $3.60 UMBRELLAS 
AT $1.95.pair e-#•••• *49

Bath Towels, Pair 49c—A limited quantity 
of these white Terry towels; good, heavy, thick 
pile ; ideal for the bath. Saturday, per pair .49

Fourth Floor.
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A New “ Arrow
Collar

The “Ashby,” and as shown in 
1 our sketch, especially designed to 
) supply the demand for a style which 

will give sufficient space in front for 
the large Derby and paddle-end ties, 

H which are more and more worn with 
^ the advent of spring and summer.

— \ The effect is novel—but most 
J pleasing, and is smart without being 

extreme or In any way freakish.
Ask to see them today.

, OF TIES—You’ll find a splendid stock—lots of 
bow ties at 60c, some new foulard patterns, and a fine 

^ selection of the splendid wearing .knitted silk ties—one 
of these ties at $1.80 is a real investment—they out
wear any other tie three or four times over and always 
look well In plain colors, stripes and tartaris.
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